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TO THE

KING.

SIRE,

f"|"^ H E approbation with which the

Public have been pleafed to favour

this Work, together with the nature of

the fubjecl:, embolden me to lay the pre-

fent fourth and enlarged edition ofthe fame

at your Majelty's feet, both as an homage,

and an expreffion of the defire I entertain,

the Book may for a few minutes engage

the attention of a perfon of your deep and

extenfive knowledge.

Your Majefty's reign has, for many

years paft, afforded proofs, inmore refpefts

than one, that, though humanwifdom may

not always be able to anticipate difficul

ties, yet, affifled by fortitude, it can fuc-

A z ceed



DEDICATION.

ceed in terminating them in a more fa

vourable manner than it feemed at firft

pomble to be expected, or even in bring

ing them to an happy iffue. According to

the common courfe of Nature, your
Ma-

iefty has only yet feen
the lefs confiderable

part of the years ofwhich your reign is to

be compofed: that the part which now

opens before yourMajefty, may be attend

ed with a degree offatisfaction proportion

ate to your Majefty's public and private

virtues, to your difinterefted government,

and religious regard for your royal engage

ments, is the fond hope of

Your Majefty's

Mofl humble and

Moft devoted Servant,

And thefe many Years

Subject by Choice,

May, 1784.

J. L. DE LOLME.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

•"pHE Book on the Englilh Conftkution, of

which a new Edition is here offered to the

Public, was firft written in French, and publifhed

in Holland. Several perfons have afked me the

queftion, how I came to think of treating of fuch

a fubjecl? One of the firft things in this Coun

try, that engages the attention of a Stranger who

is in the habit of obferving the objects before

him, is the peculiarity of its Government : I had

moreover been lately a witnefs of the broils which

'had for fome time prevailed- in the Republic in

which I was born, and of the revolution by
which they were, terminated. Scenes of that

kind, in a State which, though fmall, is indepen

dent, and contains within itfelf the principles of

its motions, had naturally given me fome compe

tent infight into the firft real principles of Go

vernments : owing to this circumftance, and per

haps alfo to fome moderate fhare of natural abi-

A lities,
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lities, I was enabled to perform the talk I had un

dertaken, with tolerable fuccefs. I was
twenty-

feven years old when I firft came to this Country :

after having been in it only a year, I began to write

my work, which I publifhed about
nine'

months

afterwards : and have fince been furprifed to find

that I had committed fo few errors of a certain kind :

I certainly was fortunate in avoiding to enter deeply

into thofe articles with which I was not fufhciently
acquainted.

The Book met with rather a favourable recep-

tion on the Continent; feveral fuccelfive Editions

having been made of it. And it alfo met here

with approbation, even from Men of oppofite

parties ; which, in this Country, was no fmall

luck for a Book on fyftematical politics. Al

lowing that there was fome connection and clear-

nefs, as well as novelty, in the arguments, I

think the work was of fome peculiar utility, if

the epoch at which it was publifhed is confidered ;

which was, though without any defign from me,

at the time when the difputes with the Colonies

were beginning to take a ferious turn, both here

and in America. A work which contained a fpe-

cious, if not thoroughly true, confutation

'

of

thofe political notions by the help of which a

difunion of the Empire was endeavoured to be
promoted (which confutation was moreover no

ticed by Men in the higheft places) fhould have
procured to the Author fome fort of real encou

ragement; at leaft the publication of it fhould

not
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not have drawn him into any inconvenient fitua-

tion. When my enlarged Englifh Edition was

feady for the prefs, had I acquainted Minifters

that I was preparing to boil my tea-kettle with it,

for want of being able conveniently to afford the

expehfe of printing it, I do not pretend to fay

what their anfwer would have been ; but I am

firmly of opinion, that, had the like arguments

in favour of the exifting Government of this

Country, againft republican principles, been fhewn

to Charles the Fiift, or his Minifters, at a cer

tain period of his reign, they would have very

willingly defrayed the expenfes of the publica

tion. In defe£t of encouragement from Great

Men (and even from Bookfellers), I had recourfe

to a fubfcription ; and my having expedited any

fuccefs from fuch a plan, fhews that my know

ledge of this Country was at that time but very in

complete
*

.

After

* In regard to two Subfcribers in particular, I was, I

confefs, fadly difappointed.—Though all the Bookfellers in

London had at firft refufed to have any thing to do with

my Englifh Edition (notwithflanding the French Work

was extremely well known), yet, foon after I had thought

of the
expedient1

of a Subfcription, I found that two of them,

who are both living, had begun a tranflation., on the re

commendation, as they told me, of a noble Lord, whom

they named, who had, till a few years before, filled one of

the higheft offices under the Crown. I paid them ten

pounds, in order to engage them to drop their undertak-

A 2 ing,
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After mentioning
the advantages with

which

my
Work has not been favoured, it is however

juft

ing, about which I understood they already had been at

fome expenfe. Had the Noble Lord in queftion
favoured

me with his fubfcription, I would have celebrated the

cenerofity
and munificence of my Patron ; but as he did

not think proper fo to do, I fhall only obferve that his

recommending my Work to a Bookfeller, coft me ten

pounds.

At the time the above fubfcription for my Englifh Edi

tion was advc-rtifing, a copy of the French Work was

afked of me for a Noble Earl, then inverted with a high

office in the State; none being at that time to be found

at any Eookfeller's in London. I gave the only copy

I had (the confluence was, that I was obliged to borrow

one, to make my Englifh Edition from) : and I added, that

I hoped his Lordihip would honour me with his fubfcrip
tion. However, my hopes were here again confounded.

As a gentleman, who continues to fill an important office

under the Crown, accidentally informed me about a

year afterwards, that the Noble Lord here alluded to

had lent him my French work, I had no doubt left that

the copy I had delivered had reached his Lordfhip's hand ;

I therefore prefumed to remind him by a letter that the

Book inqueftion had never been paid for ; at the fame time

apologifingfor fuch liberty from the circumftances inwhich

my late Englifh Edition had been publifhed, which did not

allow me to lofe one copy. I muft do his Lordfliip (who

is moreover a Knight of the Garter) the juftice to acknow

ledge, that no later than a week afterwards, he fent two

half crowns for me to a Bookfeller's in Fleet -ftreet. A Lady
brought
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juft I mould give an account of thofe by which it

has been attended. In the firft place, as is above

faid, Men of high rank have condefcended to

give their approbation to it; and I take this

opportunity of returning them my moft humble

acknowledgments. In the fecond place, after

the difficulties, by which the publication of the

Book had been attended and followed, were over

come, I began to fhare with Bookfellers in the

profits arifing from the fale of it.
^Thefe profits

I indeed ■ thought to be but fcanty and flow : but

then I confidered this was no more than the com

mon complaint made by every Trader in regard

to his gain, as well as by every Great Man

in regard to his emoluments and his penfions.

After a courfe of fome years, the net balance,

formed by the profits in queftion, amounted to a

certain fum, proportioned to the bignefs of the

performance. And, in fine, I muft add to the

account of the many favours I have received, that

brought them in a coach, who took a receipt. As fhe

was, by the Bookfeller's account, a fine Lady, though not

a Peerefs, it gave me much concern that I was not prefent

to deliver the receipt to her myfelf.

At the fame time I mention the noble Earl's great punc

tuality, I think I may be allowed to fay a word of my own

merits. I waited, before I prefumed to trouble his Lord-

fhip, till I was informed that a penfion of four thoufand

pounds was fettled upon him (I could have wifhed much

my own Creditors, had, about that time, fhewn the like ten-

dernefs to me), and I moreover gave him time to receive

the firft quarter.

A3 I was
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I was allowed to carry on the above bufinefs of fell

ing my book, without any
objeaion being formed

againft me from my
not having ferved a regular

apprenticefhip, and without being molefted by the

Inquifition. Several Authors have chofen to

relate, in Writings publifhed after death, the

perfonal advantages by which their performances

had been followed : as for me, I have thought

otherwife; and, fearing that during the latter part

of my life I may be otherwife engaged, I have pre

ferred to write now the account of my fucceffes ia

this Country, and to fee it printed while I am yet

living.

I fhall add to the above narrative (whatever the

Reader may be pleafed to think of it) a few obfer-

vations of rather a more ferious kind, for the fake

of thofe perfons who, judging themfelves to be pof-

feffed of abilities, find they are neglected by thofe

having it in their power to do them occafional fer-

vices, and fuffer themfelves to be mortified by it.

To hope that men will in earned affift in fetting
forth the mental qualifications of others, is an ex

pectation which, generally fpeaking, muft needs be

difappointed. To procure one's notions and opi

nions to be attended to, and approved, by the circle

of one's acquaintance, is the univerfal wifh of

Mankind. To diffufe thefe-
notions farther, to nu

merous Parts of the Public, by means of the prefs or

by others, becomes an object of real ambition: nor

is this ambition always proportioned to the real abi

lities of thofe who feel it : very far from it. When

the
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the approbation of Mankind is in queftion, all per-

fons,'
whatever their different ranks may be, confi-

der themfelves as being engaged in the fame ca

reer : they look upon themfelves as being candi

dates for the very fame kind of advantage : high

and low, all are in that refpecl in a ftate of prime

val equality; nor are thofe who'

are likely to ob

tain fome prize, to expect much favour from the

others. :

This defire of having their ideas communicated

to, and approved by, the Public, was very preva

lent among-

the Great Men of the Roman Com

monwealth, and afterwards with the Roman Em

perors ; however imperfect the means of obtaining

thefe ends might be in thofe days, compared with

thofe which are ufed in ours. The fame defire has

bfeen equally remarkable among modern European

kings, not to fpeak of other parts of the World;

and a long catalogue of Royal authors may be pro

duced. Minifters, efpecially after having loft their

places, have fhewn no lefs inclination than their

Mafters, to convince Mankind of the reality of

their knowledge. Noble Perfons, of all denomina

tions, have inereafed the catalogue. And to

fpeak of the Country in which we are, there is,

if feems, no good reafori to make any exception in

regard to it ; and Great Men in it, or in general

thofe who are at the head of the People, are, we

find, fufficiently anxious about the fuccefs of their

Speeches, or of the printed performances which they

A 4
fome-
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fometimes condefcend to lay before the Public : nor

has it been every Great
Man wiihing that a compli

ment may be paid to his perfonal knowledge, that has

ventured to give fuch lading fpecimens.

Several additions were made to this Work, at

the time I gave the firft Englifh Edition of it. Be-

fides a more accurate divifion of the chapters,
fe-

veral new notes and paragraphs were inferted in

it; for inftance in the nth chapter of the 2d Book;

and three new chapters, the 15th, 16th, and 17 th,

amounting to about ninety pages, were added to

the fame Book. Thefe three additional chapters,

never having been written by me in French, have

been inferted in the third Edition made at Amfter-

dam, tranflated by a perfon whom the Dutch Book-

feller employed for that purpofe : as 1 never had an

opportunity to perufe a copy of that Edition, I

cannot fay how well the Tranflator has performed

his Tafk. Having now parted with the copy-right

of the Book, I have farther added four new chapters

to it (10, n, B. I. 19, 20, B. II.) by way of taking a

final leave of it; and in order the more completely to

effect this, I may perhaps give, in a few months, a

French Edition of the fame (which I cannot tell why
I
have'

not done fooner) in which all the above-men

tioned additions, tranflated by myfelf, fhall be in

ferted.

In one of the former additional Chapters (the

17th, B. II.) mention is made of a peculiar circum-

ftance
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fiance attending the Englifh Government, confidered

as a Monarchy, which is the folidity of the power

of the Crown. As one proof of this peculiar foli

dity, it is remarked, in that Chapter, that all the

Monarchs who ever exifted, in any part of the

World, were never able to maintain their ground

againft certain powerful fubjects (or a combination

of them) without the afliftance of regular for

ces at their conftant command; whereas it is evi-

•dent that the poweT of the Crown, in England,

is not at this day fupported by fuch means ; jrtor

even had the Englifh Kings a guard of more than

a few fcores of Men, when their power, and the

exertions they at times made of it, were equal to

what has ever been related of the moil abfolute Ro

man Emperors-,

The caufe of this peculiarity in the Englifh Go

vernment is faid, in the fame Chapter, to lie in the

circumftance of the great or powerful Men, in Eng

land, being divided into two diftindt Affemblies,

and at the fame time, in the principles on which

fuch a divifion is formed. To attempt to give a de-

monftration of this affertion otherwife than by facts

(as is done in the Chapter here alluded to) would

lead into difficulties which the reader is little aware

of. In general, the fcience of politics, confidered

as an exati Science, that is to fay, as a Science capa

ble of actual demonftration, is infinitely deeper than

the reader fo much perhaps as fufpedts. The know

ledge of Man, on which fuch a Science, with its

preliminary axioms definitions, is to be ground-

ed,
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ed, has hitherto remained furprifingly
imperfect:

as one inftance, how
little Man is known to

him-

felf, it might be mentioned that no tolerable ex

planation of that continual human phenomenon,

laughter, has been given as yet; and the power

ful complicate fenfation which each fex produces

in the other, ftill remains an equally
inexplicable

myftery.

To conclude the above digreffion (which may do

very
well for a Preface) I fhall only add, that thofe

Speculators who will amufe themfelves in feeking

for the demonjlration of the political Theorem above

expreffed, will thereby be led through a field of

obfervations which they will at firft little expect;

and in their way towards attaining fuch demonftra-

tion, will find the Science, commonly called Me-

taphyfics, to be at beft but a very fuperficial

one, and that the Mathematics, or at lead the

mathematical reafonings hitherto ufed by Men,

are not fo completely free from error as has been

thought *.

Out

* Certain errors that are not difcovered, are, in feve-

ral cafes, compenfated by others, which are equally
un-

perceived.

Continuing to avail myfelf of the indulgence an Au

thor has a right to claim in a Preface, I fhall mention, as

a farther explanation of the peculiarity in the Englifh Go

vernment above alluded to, and which is again touched

upon in the poflfcript to this Advertifemeiit, that a Govern

ment
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Out of the four Chapters added to the prefent

Edition, two (the ioth and nth, B. I.) contain,

among other things, a few ftrictures on the Courts

of Equity ; in which I wilh it may be found I have

not been miftaken : of the two others, the one

(igthj^B. II.) contains a few obfervations on the at

tempts that may in different circumftances be made, to

fet new limits to the authority of the Crown ; and in

the 20th, a few general thoughts are introduced on the

right of taxation, and on the claim of the American

Colonies in that refpect. Any farther obfervations I

may hereafter make on the Englifh Government, fuch

as comparing itwith the other Governments ofEurope,

and examining what difference in the manners of the

inhabitants of this Countrymay have refulted from it,

muft come in a newWork, if I ever undertake to treat

thefe fubjects. In regard to the American difputes,

what I may hereafter write on that account, will be

introduced in a Work which I may at fome future

time publifh, under the title of Hiflo'ire de George-

Trois, Roi
d'

Angleterre, or, perhaps, of Hiflo'ire
d'An-

gletcrre, depuis
/'

Annee 1765 (that in which the

American Stamp duty was laid), jufques a V Annee

178—, meaning that in which an end fhall be put to

the prefent conteft*.

Nov. 1781.

ment may be confidered as a great Ballet or Dance, in

which, the fame as in other Ballets, every thing depends

on thedifpofition of the figures.^
* A certain Book, written in French, on the fubjedt of

the American difputes, was, I have been told, lately attri

buted to me, in which I had no fhare.

POST.
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POSTSCRIPT.

Notwithftanding the intention above expreffed, of

making no additions to the prefent Work, I have

found it neceffary, in the prefent new Edition, to

render fomewhat more complete the xviith Chapter,

B. II. p- 373> On the peculiar foundations of the
Eng-

Lifl) Monarchy, as a Monarchy; as I found its ten

dency not to be very well underftood ; and in fact,

that Chapter contained little more than hints on the

fubject mentioned in it: the talk, in the courfe of

writing, has increafed beyond my expectation, and

has fwelled the Chapter to about fixty pages beyond

what it was in the former Edition, fo as almoft to

make it a kind of feparate Book by itfelf. The

reader will now find it in feveral remarkable new in-

ftances to prove the fact of the peculiar7?^/7i;y of

the executive power of the Britifh Crown ; and efpe-

cially a much more complete delineation of the ad

vantages that refult from that liability in favour of

public liberty *.

Thefe advantages may be enumerated as follows :

I. The numerous reftraints the governing autho

rity is able to bear, and extenfive freedom it can

afford to allow the Subject, at its expenfe. II.

The liberty of fpeaking and writing, carried to

* For the fake of thofe Readers who like exactly to

know in what one Edition of a Book differs from another,

I fhall mention, that five new pages have alfo been added in

the xviiith Chapter, viz. page 465—469, befides a few

fliort notes in the courfe of the Work : for inftance in

page 137' 371' &c"

the
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the great extent it is in England. III. The un

bounded freedom of the Debates in the Legiflatuie.

IV The power to bear the conftant union of all

orders of Subjects againft its prerogative. V. The

freedom allowed to all individuals to take an active

part in Government concerns, VI. The ftridt im

partiality with which Juftice is dealt to all Subjects,

without any refpect whatever of perfons. VII. The

lenity of the criminal law, both in regard to the mild-

nefs of punifhments, and the frequent remitting of

them. VIII. The ftrict compliance of the govern

ing Authority with the letter of the law. IX. The

needleffnefs of an armed force to fupport itfelf by, and

as a confequence, the lingular fubjedtion of the Alili-

tary to the Civil power.

The above-mentioned advantages are peculiar to

the Englifh Government. To attempt to imitate

them, or transfer them into other Countries, with that

degree of extent to which they are carried in Eng

land, without at the fame time transferring the

whole order and conjunction of circumftances in the

Englifh Government, would prove unfuccefsful at

tempts. Several articles of Englifh liberty already

appear impracticable to be preferved in the new Ame

rican Commonwealths. The Irifh Nation have of

late fucceeded to imitate feveral very important

regulations in the Englifh Government, and are

very defirous to render the afiimilation complete :

yet, it is poffible, they will find many inconveni

ences to arife from their endeavours, which do not

take place in England, notwithstanding the very
*

great
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great general fimilarity of circumftances in the two

kingdoms in many refpects, and even alfo, we

might add, notwithftanding
the refpectable power

and weight the Crown derives from its Britifh domi

nions, both for defending its prerogative in Ireland,

and preventing
anarchy. I fay, the fimilarity in many

refpetts between the two kingdoms ; for this refem-

blance may
perhaps fail in regard to fome important

points : however, this is a fubject about which I fhall

not attempt to fay any thing, not having the neceffary

information.

The laft Chapter in the Work, concerning the na

ture of the Divijions that take place in this Country,

I have left in every Englifh
Edition as I wrote it at

firft in French. With refpect to the exact manner of

the Debates in Parliament, mentioned in that Chapter,

I fhould not be able to fay more at prefent than I was

at that time, as I never had an opportunity to hear

the Debates in either Houfe. In regard to the Di-

vifions in general to which the fpirit of party gives

rife, I did perhaps the bulk of the People fome-

what more honour than they really deferve, when

I reprefented them as being free from any violent

difpofitions in that refpect : I have fince found,

that, like the bulk of Mankind in all Countries, they

fuffer themfelves to be influenced by vehement
pre-

poffeflions for this or that fide of public queftions,

commonly in proportion as their knowledge of the

fubjects is imperfect, i It is however a fact, that

their political prepoffeffions and party fpirit are not

productive, in this country, of thofe dangerous

confe-
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confequences which might be feared from the

warmth with which they are fometimes manifefted.

But this fubjedt, or in general the fubjedt of the

political quarrels and divifions in this Country, is not

an article one may venture to meddle with in a fingle

Chapter ; I have therefore let this fubfift, without

touching it.

I fhall however obferve, before I conclude, that

there is an accidental circumftance in the Englifh

Government, which prevents the party fpirit by
which the Public are ufually influenced, from pro

ducing thofe lafting and rancorous divifions in the

Community which have peftered fo many other free

States, making of the fame Nation as it were two

diftinct People, in a kind of conftant warfare with

each other. The circumftance I mean, is, the

frequent reconciliations (commonly to quarrel again

afterward) that take place between the Leaders

of parties, by which the moil violent and ignorant

Clafs of their partifans are bewildered, and made to

lofe the fcent.
^By

the frequent coalitions between

Whig and Tory Leaders, even that party diftinftion,

the moft famous in the Englifh Hiftory, has now be

come ufelefs : the meaning of the words has thereby

been rendered fo perplexed that nobody can any longer

give a tolerable definition of them ; and thofe per-

fons who now and then aim at gaining popularity

by claiming the merit of belonging to either party,

are fcarcely underftood.^. The late Coalition between

two certain Leaders has done away, and prevented

from fettling, that violent party fpirit to which the

3 adminiftration
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adminiftration of Lord Bute had given rife, and

which the American difputes had carried ftill far

ther. Though this Coalition has met with much

obloquy, I take the liberty to rank myfelf in the

number of its advocates, fo far as the circumftance

here mentioned.

May, 1784.

THE
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INTRODUCTION*

THE fpirit of Philofophy which pecu

liarly diftinguifhes the prefent age, af

ter having corrected a number of errors fa

tal to Society, feems now to be directed towards

the principles of Society itfelfc—and we fee pre

judices vanifh, which are difficult to over

come, in proportion as it is dangerous to at

tack them*. This rifing freedom of fentiment,

thfc

* As every popular notion which may contribute -to.

the fupport of an arbitrary Government, is at all times

vigilantly protected by the whole firength of it, political

B pre-
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the neceffary forerunner of political freedom,

led me to imagine that it would not be unac

ceptable to the Public, to be made acquainted

with the principles of a Conftitution»on which

the eye of curioficy feems now to be univerfally

turned, and which, though celebrated as a mo

del of perfection, is yet but little known to its

admirers.

I am aware that it will be deemed prefump-

tuous in a Man who has paffed the greateft pare

of his life out of England, to attempt a deli

neation of the Englifh Government; a fyftem

which is fuppofed to be fo complicated as not

to. be underftood or developed, but by thofe

who have been initiated in myfteries of it

from their infancy.

But, though a foreigner in England, yet, as

a native of a free Country, I am no ftranger

to thofe circumftances which conftitute or cha-

racterife liberty. Even the great difpropor-

tion between the Republic of which I am

prejudices are, laft of all, if ever, fliaken off by a Nation-

fubjefted to fuch a Government. A great change in this

refpect, however, has of late taken place in France,
where .thisbook was firft publifhed; and opinions are now

difcuflld there, and tenets avowed, which, in the time of

Lewis the Fourteenth, would have appeared downright
Uafphemy : it is to this an alhifion is made above.

a mem-
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a member, and in which I formed my prin

ciples, and the Britifh Empire, has perhaps

only contributed to facilitate my political in

quiries.

As the Mathematician, the better to difcover

the proportions he inveftigates, begins with

freeing his equation from coefficients, or fuch other

quantities as only perplex without properly

conftituting it,—fo it may, be advantageous to

the inquirer after the caufes that produce the,

equilibrium of a government, to have previoufly

ftudied them, difengaged from the apparatus

of fleets, armies, foreign trade, diftant and

extenfive dominibns,—in a word, from all thofe

brilliant circumftances which fo greatly affect

the external appearance of a powerful Society,

but have no eiTential connection with the real

principles ofit.

It is upon the paffions of Mankind, that is,

upon caufes which are unalterable, that the ac

tion of the various parts of a State depends.

The machine may vary as to its dimenfions,

but its movement and acting fprings ftill re

main intrinfically the fame ; and that time can

not be confidered as loft, which has been fpent

in feeing them act and move in a narrower

circle.

One other
consideration- 1 will fuggeft, which

Bz is,
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is, that the very
circumftance of being a fo

reigner may of itfelf be attended,
in-

this cafe,

with a degree of advantage. The Englifh

themfelves (the obfervation cannot give them

any offence) having their eyes open, as I may

fay, upon their liberty, from their firft entrance

into life, are perhaps too much familiarifed

with its enjoyment, to inquire, with real con

cern, into its caufes. Having acquired practi

cal notions of their government
'

long before

they have meditated on it, and thefe notions

being flowly and gradually imbibed, they at

length behold it without any high degree of

fenfibiiiry ; and they feem to me, in this refpect,

to be like the reclufe inhabitant of a palace,

who is perhaps in the word fituation for attain

ing a complete idea of the whole, and never

experienced the ftriking effect of its external

ftructure and elevation ; or, if you pleafe, like

a Man who, having always had a beautiful and

extenfive fcene before his eyes, continues for ever

to view it with indifference.

But a ftranger, beholding at once the vari

ous parts of a Gonftitution difplayed before

him, which, at the fame time that it carries

liberty to its height, has guarded againft in
conveniences feemingly inevitable, -beholding in
fhort thofe things carried into execution, which

he
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he.had ever regarded as more defirable than pof-

fible, he is ftruck with a kind of admiration;

and it is necelTary to
be'

thus ftrongly affected by

objects, to be enabled to reach the general prin

ciple which governs them.

Not that I mean to infinuate that I have pene

trated with more acutenefs into the Conftitu-

tion of England than others: my only defign,

in the above obfervations, was to obviate an un

favourable, though natural, prepoffeffion ; and

if, either in treating of the caufes which origi

nally produced the Englifh liberty, or of thofe

by which it continues to be maintained, my ob

fervations fhould be found
'

new or Angular, I

hope the Englifh reader will not condemn them,

but where they fhall be found inconfiftent with

Hiftory, or with daily experience. Of readers

in general I alfo requeft, that they will not judge

of the principles I fhall lay down, but from their

relation^ to thofe of human nature : a confider-

ation which is almoft the only one effential, and

has been hitherto too much neglected by the

Writers on the fubjedt ofgovernment.

B 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

Caufes of the liberty of the
Englifh Nation.—Reqfons

of the difference
between the Government of Eng

land, and that of France.—In England, the

great power of the Crown, under the Norman

kings, created an union between the Nobility and

the People.

1X/"HEN the Romans, attacked on all fides

by the Barbarians, were reduced to the

neceffity of defending the centre of their Em

pire, they abandoned Great Britain as well, as

feveral other of their diftant provinces. The

ifland, thus left to itfelf, became a prey to the

Nations inhabiting the fhores of the Baltic ;

who, having firft deftroyed the ancient inhabit

ants, and for a long time reciprocally an

noyed each other, eftablifhed feveral Sovereign

ties in the fouthern part of the Ifland, afterwards
called England, which at length were united,

under Egbert, into one Kingdom.

The fucceffors of this Prince, denominated
the Anglo-Saxon Princes, among whom Alfred
the Great and Edward the Confeffor are particu

larly celebrated, for about two hundred

years ;
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years : but, though our knowledge of the prin

cipal events of this early period of the Englifh

Hiftory is in fOme degree exact, yet we have

but vague and uncertain accounts of the nature

of the Government which thofe Nations intro

duced.

It appears to have had little more affinity

with the prefent Conftitution, than the general

relation, common indeed to all the Govern

ments eftablifhed by the Northern Nations,—

that of having a King and a. Body of Nobi

lity ; and the ancient Saxon Government is

" left us in ftory (to ufe the expreffions of

" fir William Temple on the fubjedt) but like
" fo many antique, broken, or defaced pic-

"

tures, which may ftill reprefent fomething
<c
of the cuftoms and fafhions of thofe ages,

"
though little of the true lines, proportions,

"
or
refemblance*."

It is at the asra of the Conqueft, that we are

to look for the real foundation of the Englifh

Conftitution. From that period, fays Spelman,

novus feclorum nafcitur ordo \ .
William- of Nor

mandy,

* See his Introduction to the Hiftory of England.

f See Spelman, Of Parliaments. It has been a

favourite thefis with many Writers, to pretend that the

Saxon Government was, at the time of the Conqueft, by

B '4 no
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mandy, having defeated Harold, and made

himfelf matter of the Crown, fubverted the

ancient

no means fubverted,—that William of Normandy le

gally acceded to the Throne, and confequentJy to the en

gagements of the Saxon Kings; and much argument has

in particular been employed with regard to
the'

word Con-

queft, which, it has been faid, in the feudal ienfe only

meant acquftion. Thefe opinions have been particularly

infilled upon in times of popukr oppofition: and, indeed,

there was a far greater probability of fuccefs, in raifing

among the People the notions familiar to them of legal

claims and long eftablifhed cuftoms, than in arguing with

them from the no left rational, but lefs determinate, and

fomewhat dangerous doctrines, concerning the original rights

of Mankind, and the lawfulnefs of at all times oppofing

force to an, oppreflive Government.

But if we confider that the manner in which the public

Power is formed in a State, is fo very eflential a part of

its Government, and that a thorough change in this refpeft

was introduced into England by the Conqueft, we fhall not

fcruple to allow that a new Government was eftablifhed.

Nay, as almoft the whole landed property in the Kingdom

was at that time transferred to other hands, a new Syftem,
of criminal Juftice introduced, and the language of the law

moreover altered, the revolution may be faid to have been

fu> h as is not perhaps to be paralleled Jn the Hiftory of any
pther Country. ■

Some Saxon Jaws, favourable to , the liberty of the

people, were indeed again eftablifhed under the fuccef-

fprs of Williim; but the introduction of fome new

modes of proceeding in the Courts of Juftice, and of a

few particular laws,,
cannot, fojong as the ruling Power
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ancient fabric of the Saxon Legiflation : he ex

terminated, or expelled, the former occupiers of

lands, in order to diftribute their poiTeffions

among his followers ; and eftablifhed the feudal

fyftem of Government, as better adapted to his

fituation, and indeed the only one of which he

pofleffed a competent idea.

in the ftate remains the fame, be faid to be the intro

duction of a new Government ; and as when the laws

in queftion were again eftablifhed, the ppbljc power in

England continued in the fame channel where the
Con-'

quefl: had placed it, they were more properly new modi

fications of the Anglo-Norman Conftitution, than they
were the abolition of it ; or fince they were again adopted

from the Saxon Legiflation, they were rather imitations of

that legiflation, than the reftoration of the Saxon Govern

ment.

Contented, however, with the two authorities I have

above quoted (Spelman and Temple), I fhall dwell no longer

on a difcuffion of the precife identity; or difference, of

two Governments, that is, of two ideal fyftems, which only

exift in the conceptions of men. Nor do I wifh to explode

a dodrine, which, in the opinion of fome perfons, giving an

additional fandion and dignity to the Englifh. Government,

contributes to increafe their love and refpect for it. It

will be fufBcient for my purpofe, if the reader fhall be

pleafed to grant that a material change was, af the time of

the Conqueft, effected in the Government then exifting,.

and is accordingly difpofed to admit the proofs that will

prefently be laid before him, of fuch change having pre

pared the eftablifhment of the prefent Englifh ConftitUi

This
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This fort of Government prevailed alfo in

almoft all the other parts of Europe. But,

inftead of being eftablifhed by dint of arms and

all at once, as in England, it had only been

eftablifhed on the Continent, and particularly in

France, through a long feries of flow fucceflive

events :—a difference of circumftances this, from

which confequences were in time to arife, as

important as they were. at firft difficult to be

forefeen.

The German Nations who paffed the Rhine to

conquer Gaul, were jn a great degree inde

pendent. Their Princes had no other title to

their power, but their own valour and the free

election of the people ; and as the latter had

acquired in their forefts but contracted notions of

fovereign authority, they followed a
Chief,'

lefs in

quality of fubjects, than as companions in con

queft.

Befides, this conqueft was not the irruption

of a foreign army, which only takes pofleffion

of fortified towns. It was the general invafion

of a whole People, in fearch of new habitations;
and as the number of the Conquerors bore a

great proportion to that of the conquered, who

were at the fame time enervated by long peace,

the expedition was
_

no fooner completed than

all danger was at an end, and of courfe ■ their

union
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tinion alfo. After dividing among themfelves

'what lands they thought proper to occupy, they

feparated ; and though their tenure was at fait

only precarious, yet, in this particular, they de

pended not on the King, but on the general

aflembly of
thev

Nation *.

Under the Kings of the firft race, the fiefs,

by the mutual connivance of the Leaders, at firft

became annual ; afterwards, held for life. Under

the defcendants of Charlemain, they became he

reditary f. And when at length Hugh Capet

effected his own election to the prejudice of

Charles of Lonain, intended to render the Crown,

which in fact was a fief, hereditary in his own

.family
\, he eftablifhed the hereditarifhip . of

fiefs as a general principle ; and from this epoch,

authors date the complete eftabhfhment of the

feudal fyftem in France.

* The fiefs were originally called, terra jure bencfidi

concejfa ; and it was not till under Charles le Gros that the

term jief began to be in ufe. See BeneficjiUm, Gh/f. Da

Cange.

-j- Apud Francos vera, fenfm pedctentlmque, jure luercditario

ad Iiteiedes fubinde tranjieruntfeuda ; quod labente feculo noni

jncepit. 'See Feudtjm, Du Cange.

J Hottoman has proved beyond a doubt, in his Franco-

Gallia, that, under the two firft races ofKings, the Crown

of France was elective. The Princes of the reigning family
had nothing more in their favour than thecuftom of chufing

pae of that houfe.

On
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On the other hand, the Lords who gave their

fuffrages to Hugh Capet, forgot not the intereft

of their own ambition. They completed the

breach of thofe feeble ties which fubjected them

to the royal authority, and became every where

independent. They left the King no jurifdiction

either over themfelves, or their Vaffals ; they

referved the right ofwaging war with each other ;

they even aflumed the fame privilege, in certain

cafes, with regard to the King himfelf * ; fb

that if Hugh Capet, by rendering the Crown

hereditary, laid the foundation of the greatnefs

of his family, and of the Crown itfel£ yet he

added little to his own authority, and acquired

fcarcely any thing more than a nominal fupe-

riority over the number of Sovereigns who then

fwarmed in France f.

But

* The principal of thefe cafes was when the King refufed

to appoint Judges to decide a difference between himfelf

and One of his firft Barons ; the latter had then a right

to take up arms againft the King ; and the fubordinate
VafTals were fo dependent on their immediate Lords, that
they were obliged to follow them againft the Lord Pa
ramount. St. Louis, though the power of the Crown
was in his time much increafed, was obliged tb confirm

both this privilege of the firft Barons, and this obligation
of their VafTals.

f
« The Grandees of the Kingdom,"

fays Mezerav,
« thought that Hugh Capet ought to put up with all

"
their

7
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But the eftablifhment of the feudal fyftem in

England was an immediate and fudden confe-

quenee of that conqueft which introduced it'.

Befides, this conqueft was made by a Prince who

kept the greater part of his army in his own

pay, and who was placed at the head of a peo

ple over whom he was an hereditary Sovereign :

circumftances which gave a totally different turn

to the Government of that kingdom.

Surrounded by a warlike, though a con

quered Nation, William kept on foot part

of his army. The Englifh, and after them

the Normans themfelves, having revolted, he

crufhed both; and the new King of England,

at the head of victorious troops, having to do

with two Nations lying under a reciprocal

check from the enmity they bore to each other,

and moreover equally fubdued by a fenfe

of their unfortunate attempts of refiftance,

found himfelf in the moft favourable circum-

ftan'ces for becoming an abfolute Monarch ; and

" their infults, becaufe they had placed the Crown on

" his head : nay, fo great was their licentioufnefs, that, on

" his writing to Audebert, Vifcount of Periguenx, order-

"

ing him to raife the fiege he had laid to Tours, and afk-

"

ing him, by way of reproach, who had made him a

" Vifcount? that Nobleman haughtily anfwered, Not you,

" but thofe who made you a King. [Non pas
vous?

mais

"
ceux qui vous ont fait

Roi.]"

his
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his laws, thus promulgated in the midft as it

were of thunder and lightning, impofed the

yoke of defpotifm both on the victors , and the

vanquifhed.

He divided England into fixty thoufand two

hundred and fifteen military fiefs, all held of

the Crown ; the pofTeffors of which were, on

pain of forfeiture, to take up arms, and repair

to his ftandard on the firft fignal : he fubjected

not only the common people, but even the Ba

rons, to all the rigours of the feudal Govern

ment : he even impeded on them his tyrannical

foreft laws *.

He affirmed the prerogative of impofing
taxes. He invefted himfelf with the whole

executive power of Government. But what

was of rhe greateft confequence, he arrogated

to himfelf the moft extenfive judicial power by
die eftablifhment of the Court which was called

Aula Regis,—a formidable tribunal, which re-

* He referved to himfelf sn_ exclufive privileo-e of

killing game • throughout England, and enatted the fe-

vereft penalties on all who fhould attempt it without his

permifhon. The fuppreflion, or rather-mitigation of thefe

penalties, was one of the articles of the Chana de Fotejla,
which the Barons afterwards obtained bv force of arms.

hidh.-s de c.etcro amittnt vita,,:, i-el membra, pro •■.■auiune

nof.ru. Ch. de Fouft. Art. 10.

"
ceived
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Ceived appeals from all the courts of the Ba

rons, and decided in the laft refort on the eftates,

honour, and lives of the Barons themfelves ;

and which, being wholly compofed of the great

officers of the Crown, removable at the King's

pleafure, and having the King himfelf for Pre-

fident, kept the firft Nobleman in the Kingdom

under the fame controul as the meaneft fubjedt.

Thus, while the Kingdom Of France, in

confequence of the flow and gradual formation

of the feudal government^ found itfelfi in the

iflue, compofed of a number of parts fimply
placed by each other, and without any recipro

cal adherence, the Kingdom of England on

the contrary, in confequence of the fudden and

violent introduction of the fame fyftem, became

a compound of parts united- by the ftrongeft

ties ; and the regal Authority, by the preflure of

its immenfe weight, confolidated the whole into

one compact indiffoluble body.

To this difference in the original Conftitu

tion of France and England, that is, in the

original power of their Kings, we are to attri

bute the difference, fo little analogous to its

original caufe, of their prefent Conftitutions.

This it is which furnifhes the folution of a pro

blem which, I muft confefs, for a long time

perplexed me, and explains the rtafon why,

of
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of two neighbouring Nations, fituated almofl

under the fame climate, and having one com

mon origin, the one has attained the fummit of

liberty, the other has gradually funk under an

abfolute Monarchy.

In France, the royal Authority was indeed

inconliderable ; but this circumftance was by no

means favourable to the general liberty. The

Lords were every thing ; and the bulk of the

Nation were accounted nothing. All thofe wars

which were made on the King, had not liberty

for their object; for of this the Chiefs al

ready enjoyed but too great a fhare : they were

the mere effect of private ambition or caprice.

The People did not engage in them as aflbr

ciates in the fiipport of a caufe common to all;

they were dragged, blindfold, and like flaves,

to the ftandard of their Leaders. In the mean

time, as the laws by virtue of which their Ma

ilers were confidered as VafTals, had ho relation to

thofe by which they were themfelves bound as

fubjedts,—the refiftance, ofwhich they were made

the inftruments, never produced any advanta

geous confequence in their favour, nor did it

eftablifh any principle of freedom that was in any

cafe applicable to them.

The inferior Nobles, who fhared in the inde

pendence of the fuperior Nobility, added alfo

the
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the effects of their own infoknce to the deTpotifm

offo many Sovereigns; and the wearied

out by fufferings, and rendered defperate by
dpprefiion, at times attempted to revolt. But

being parcelled out into fo many different States,

they could never perfectly agree, either in the

nature, or the times of their complaints. The

infurrections, which ought to have been general,
were only fucceflive and particular. In the

mean time, the Lords, ever uniting to avenge

their common caufe as Matters, fell with irrefifti-

ble advantage on Men who were divided 5 the

People were
.
thus feparately, and by force,

brought back to their former yoke; and Liberty,

that precious offspring, which requires fo many

favourable circumftances to fofter it, was every

where ftified in its birth *.

-

At length, when by conquefts, by efcheats,

or by Treaties, the feveral Provinces came to be

re-umted-f to the extenfive and continually in-.

creating

* It may be feeh in Mefceray,; how the Flemings, at the

time of the great revolt which was caufed, as he fays, " by
" the inveterate hatred of the Nobles

(lesGentils-hommes)"

"
againft the people of

Ghent,"
were crufhed by the union

of almofl all the Nobility of France.—See Mezeray, Reign

of ChaHes VI.

f The word re-union exprefTes in the French law, or

C Hiftory,
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creafing
dominions of the Monarch, they be

came fubjedt to their new Matter, already trained

to

Hiftory, the reduction of a Province to an immediate de

pendence on the Crown. The French lawyers, who

were at all times remarkably zealous for the aggrandife-

ment of the Crown (a zeal which would not have been

blameable, if it had been exerted only in the fuppreffion

of lawlefs Ariftocracy) always contended that when a

province once came into the pofleffion of the King, even

any private dominion of his before he acceded to the

Throne, it became re-uniied for ever : the Ordonnance of

Moulins, in the year 1566, has fince given a thorough

fan&ion to thefe principles. The re-union of a province

might be occafioned, firft, by the cafe juft mentioned, of

the acceffion of the pofrefTor of it to the throne; thus, at

the acceffion of Henry IV. (the fifter of the late King be

ing excluded by the Salic law) Navarre and Beam were

re-united. Secondly, by the felony of the poffeflbr, when

the King was able to force by dint of arms, the judg
ment palled by the Judges he had appointed : thus the

fmall Lordfhip of Lambouillet was feized upon by Hugh
Capet : on, which authors remark that it was the fitft-do-

minion that was re-united: and the duchy of Normandy
'was afterwards taken in the fame manner by Philip Au-

guftus from John King of England, condemned for the
murder ofArthur Duke ofBritanny. Thirdly, by the laft
will of the pofTeffor: Provence was re-united in this man

ner, under the reign of Louis XL Fourthly, by inter
marriages : this was the cafe of the county of Champagne
under Philip the Fair; and of Britannv under Francis
F.fthly, by the failure of heirs of the blood, and fome-

times
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to obedience* The few privileges which the

Cities had been able to preferve, were little re-

ipected by a Sovereign who had himfelf entered

into no engagement for that purpofe; and, as the

re-unions were made at different times, the King
Was always in a condition to overwhelm every new

Province that accrued to him, with the weight of

all thofe he already pofleffed.

As a farther confequence. of thefe differences

between the times of the re-unions, the feveral

parts of the Kingdom entertained no views of

times of heirs male: .thus Burgundy was feized upon by
Louis XI. after the death of Charles the Bold, Duke of that

Province. Laftly, by purchafes : thus Philip of Valois

purchafed the Barony of Montpellier ; Henry IV. the

Marquifate of Saluces; Louis .XIII. the Principality of

Sedan, &c.

Thefe different Provinces, which with others united, or

re-united, after a like manner, now comppfe the French

Monarchy, not only
thus"

conferred on their refpective So

vereigns different titles, but alfo differed from each other

With refpect to
the' laws-, which they followed, and ftill-

follow w the- one are governed by the Roman law, and are

called rd.eDroit icrit ; t,he others follow- particular

cuftoms, which in procefs of time have been fet, down in

W"ritihg, and are called Pays de Droit Couiumi'er. In thofe

Provinces the people had, at times, purchafed 'privileges

fromitheir Princes, which' in the different Provinces were

alfo different, according to .thewants and temper of the

Princes who granted them,

C a affifting
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affifting each
other. When fome reclaimed their

privileges, the others, long fince reduced to fub-

jedtion, had already forgotten their's. Befides,

thefe privileges, by reafon of the differences of

the Governments under which the Provinces had

formerly been held, were alfo almoft every where

different : the circumftances which happened in

one place, thus bore litde affinity to thofe which

fell out in another; the fpirit of union was loft,

or rather had never exifted : each Province,

reftrained within its particular bounds, only ferved

to infure the general fubmifilon ; and the fame

caufes which had reduced that warlike, fpirited

Nation, to a yoke of fubjedtion, concurred alfo to

keep them under it.

Thus Liberty perifhed in France, becaufe it

wanted a favourable culture and proper fitua-

tion. Planted, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, but

juft beneath the furface, it prefently expanded^
and fent forth fome large fhoots; but having
taken no root, it was foon plucked up; ■ In

England, on the contrary, the feed -lying4

at a

great depth, and being covered with an enor

mous Weight, feemed at firft to be fmotheredi
but it vegetated with the greater force; it im

bibed a more rich and abundant nourifhment j

its fap and juice became better afllmilated, and
it penetrated and filled up with its roots the

whole
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whole body of the foil. faIt was the exceffive

power of the King which made England free,

becaufe it was this very excels that gave rife to

the fpirit of union, and of concerted refiftance%

PoffefTed of extenfive demefnes, the King found

himfelf independent ; vetted with the moft

formidable prerogatives, he crufhed at pleafure

the mbft powerful Barons in the realm : it was

only by clofe and numerous confederacies,

therefore, that thefe could refill his tyranny j

they even were compelled to aflbciate the Peo

ple in them, and make them partners of public

Liberty.

Affembled with their VafTals in their great

Halls, where they difpenfed their hofpitality,

deprived of the amufements of more polifhed

Nations, naturally inclined, befides, freely to

expatiate on objects ofwhich their hearts were full,

their converfation naturally turned on the injyftice

of the public impofitions, on the tyranny of the

judicial proceedings, and, above all, on the'de-

tefted foreft laws.

Deftitute of an opportunity of cavilling

about the meaning of laws, the terms of which

were precife, or rather difdaining the refource

of fophiftry, they were naturally led to examine

into the firft principles of Socie'ty ; they en

quired into the foundations of human authority,

C 3 and
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and became convinced, thatj'ower,
when its

object is not the good of thofe who are fubject: to

it, is nothing
more than the right of the Jlrongeftt

and may be
repreffed by the exertion of a fimilar

right.,,

The different orders of the feudal Govern

ment, as eftablifhed in England, being con^

nedted by tenures exactly fimilar, the fame

maxims which were laid down as true againft

the Lord paramount in behalf of the Lord , of

an upper fief, were likewife to be admitted

againft the latter, in behalf of the owner of an

inferior fief. The fame maxims were alfo to be

applied to the poffeflbr of a ftill lower fief; they

farther defcended to the freeman, and to the

peafant; and the fpirit of liberty, after having
circulated through the different branches of the

feudal fubordination, dtus continued to flow

through fucceflive homogeneous channels ; it

forced a paflage to itfelf into the remoteft ramifi

cations ; and the principle of primeval equality

became every where diffufed and
eftablifhed."'

A facred principle, which neither injuftice nor

ambition can erafe ; which exifts in every breaft,

and, to exert itfelf, requires only to be awakened

among the numerous and oppreffed claffes of

Mankind,

But
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But when the Barons, whom their perfonal

confequence had at firft caufed to be treated

with caution ,and regard by the Sovereign, be

gan to be no longer fo,—when the tyrannical

laws of the Conqueror became ftill more ty

rannically
executed,—the confederacy, for which

the general oppreffion had paved the way, in-

ftantly took place. The Lord, the Vafial, the

inferior Vafial, all united. They even implored

the affiftance of the peafants and cottagers ; and .

that haughty averfion with which on the Conti~

nent the Nobility repaid the rnduftrious hands

which fed them, was, in England, compelled to

yield to the prefiing neceflity of fetting bounds to

the Royal authority.

The People, on the other hand, knew that

the caufe they were called upon., to defend,

was a caufe common to all ; and they were fen-

fible, befides, that they were the neceffary fup-

porters of it. Inftructed by the example of their

Leaders, they fpoke and ftipulated conditions for

themfelves: they infifted that,- for the future,

every individual fhould be entitled to the protec

tion of the law; and thus did thofe rights with

which the Lords had ftrengthened themfelves, in

order to oppofe the tyranny of the Crown, be

come a bulwark which was in time to reftrain

their own.

C 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Afecond advantage England had over France
:—it

formed one undivided State.

IT was in the reign of Henry the Firft, about

forty years after the Conqueft, that we
fee'

the above caufes begin to operate. This

Prince having afcended the throne to the ex-

clufion of his elder brother, was fenfible that he

had no other means to maintain his power than

by gaining the affection of his fubjects ; but, at

the fame time, he perceived that it muft be

the affection of the whole nation : he, therefore,

not only mitigated the rigour of the feudal laws

in favour of the Lords, but alfo annexed as a

condition to the Charter he granted, that the

Lords fhould allow the fame freedom to their

refpedtive VafTals. Care was even taken to

abolifh thofe laws of the Conqueror which lay
heavieft on the lower claffes of the People *.

Under

* Amongft-

others, the law of the Cmfcu. It might

be matter of curious difcuffion to inquire what the Anglo-
Saxon Government would in procefsof time have become,
*nd of courfe the Government of England be, at this pre

fent
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Under 'Henry the Second, liberty took a

farther ftride ; and
the'

ancient Trial by Jury,

a mode of procedure which is at prefent one

of the moft valuable parts of the Englifh

law, made again, though imperfectly, its ap

pearance.

But thefe caufes, which had worked but

filently and flowly under the two Henrys, who

were Princes in fome degree
,juft,

and of

great capacity, manifefted themfelves at once

under the defpotic reign of King John. The

joyal prerogative,, and the foreft laws, having
been exerted by this Prince to a degree of ex-

cefiive feverity, he fbon beheld a general confe

deracy formed againft him :—and here we mutt

obferve another circumftance, -'highly advantage

ous, as well as peculiar to England.

England was not, like France, an aggrega

tion of a number of different Sovereignties :

fent time, if the event of the Conqueft had never taken

place ; which, by conferring an immenfe as well as unufual

power on the head of the feudal Syftem, compelled the

Nobility to contract, a lafting andfincere union with the

People. It is very probable that the Englifh Government

would at this day be the fameas that which long prevailed

in Scotland, where the King and Nobles engrofled, jointly

or by turns, the whole power in the State, the fame as in

Sweden, the fame as in Denmark,—countries whence the

^nglo-Saxons came,

it
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it formed but one State, and
acknowledged

but one Matter, one general title. The fame

laws, the fame kind of dependence,
confe-

quently
the fame notions,

the fame interefts,

prevailed
throughout the whole. The extre

mities of the kingdom could, at all times,

unite to give a check to the exertions of an

unjuft power. From the river Tweed to Portf-

mouth, from Yarmouth to the Land's End, all

was in motion: the agitation increafed from

the diftence like the rolling waves of an exten-

five fea; and the Monarch, left to himfelf,

and deftitute of refources, faw himfelf attack

ed on all fides by an univerfal combination of

his fubjects.

, tNo fooner was the ftandard fet up againft

John, than his very Courtiers forfbok him.

In this fituation, finding no part of his king
dom lefs irritated againft him than another,

having no detached province which he could

engage in his defence by promifes of pardon,

or of peculiar conceffions, the trivial though

never-failing refources of Government, he was

compelled, with feven of his attendants, all that

remained with him, to fubmit himfelf to the dif-

pofal of his fubjects,^-and he figned at Runing
Mead*

the Charter of the Foreft, together

* Anno 1215.

*
with
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with that famous charter, which, from its fu-

perior and extenfive importance, is denominated

Magna Charta.^
By the former, the mbft tyrannical part of

the foreft laws was abolifhed; and by the lat

ter, the rigour of the feudal laws was greatly

mitigated in favour of the Lords. But this

Charter did not flop there; conditions were

alfo ftipulated in favour of the numerous body
©f the people who had concurred to obtain it,

and who claimed, with fword in hand, a fhare

in that fecurity it was meant to eftablifh. It was

hence inftituted by the Great Charter, that the

fame fervices which were remitted in favour of

the Barons, fhould be in like manner remitted

in favour of their VafTals, This Charter more

over eftablifhed an equality of weights and

meafures throughout England ; it exempted the

Merchants from arbitrary impofts, and gave

them liberty to enter and depart the Kingdom

at pleafure-; it even extended to the loweft or

ders of the State, fince it enacted,, that the Vil

lain, or Bondman, fhould not be fubjedt to the

forfeiture of his implements of tillage. Laftly,

by the twenty-ninth article of the fame Char

ter, it was enacted, that no fubjedt fhould be

exiled, , or in any fhape whatever molefted,

either in his perfoo or effects, otherwife than

by
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by judgment of his peers,
and according

to thtf

law of the land *,—an article fo important,

that it may be faid to comprehend the whole

end and defign of political focieties
:—and from

that moment the Englifh would have been a

free People, if there were not an immenfe di-

ftance between the making of laws, and the ob-

ferving of them.^
But though this Charter, wanted moft of

thofe fupports which were neceffary to infure

refpect to it,—though it did not fecure to the

poor and friendlefs any certain and legal me

thods of obtaining the execution of it (pro-

vifions which numberlefs tranfgreflions alone

could, in procefs of time point out),—yet it

was a prodigious advance towards the efta-

blifhment of public liberty. Inftead of the

general maxims reflecting the rights of the

People and the duties of the Prince
Cmaxims'

againft which ambition perpetually contends,

and which it fometimes even openly and abfo-

•f- * " Nullus liber homo capiatur, vel imprifonetnr, vel
•« diflefietur de libero tenemento fuo, vel libertatibus, vel

" liberis confuetudinibus fuis ; aut utlagetur, aut exuletur,
"
aut aliquo modo deftruatur ; nee fuper eum ibimus, nee

" fuper eum mittemus, nifi per legale judicium parium
«
fuorum, vel per legem terras. Nulli

vendemus, nulli
«
negabimus,autdiffereraus,juflitiam vel

rectum."

Magna
Chart, cap. xxix.

lutely
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lutely denies), here was fubftituted a writetn

law, that is, a truth admitted by all. parties,

which no longer required the fupport of argu

ment. The rights and privileges of the indi

vidual, as well in his perfon as in his property,

became fettled axioms. The Great Charter, at

firft enacted with fo much folemnity, and after

wards Confirmed at the beginning of every fuc-

ceeding reign, became like a general banner

perpetually fet up for the union of all claffes

of the people ; and the foundation was laid on

which thofe equitable laws were to rife, which

offer the fame •

affiftance to the poor and weak,

as to the rich and powerful *.

Under

* The reader, to be more, fully convinced of the

reality of the c^vifes to which the liberty of England has

(seen here afcribed, as well as to the truth of the obfer

vations "made at the fame time on the fituation of the peo-'

pie of France, needs only to -compare the Great Charter,
fo extenfive in its-provifions, and in which the

Barons'

ftipulatedin favour even of, the Bondman, with the treaty

eoncluded between Lewis the Eleventh and feveral of the

Prjnces #nd Peers of France, intitled, A Treaty made at

Stt Maur, between the Dukes of Normandy, Calabre, Bre-

tagne, Beurbwinois
, Auvergne, Nemours ; the Counts of

Cha-

rolois, Armagnac, and St. Pol, and other Princes of France,
rifen up in fupport of the public good, of the o ne part ; and

King -Lewis the Eleventh of fhe other, Oftober 29, 1465.

In this Treaty, which was made in order id Terminate a

war that was called the war for the Public good {pro bono

L Pub*
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Under the long feign of Henry the Third,

the
differences which arofe between the King

and the Nobles, rendered England a fcene of

confufion.
Amidft the viciflitudes which the

fortune of war
produced in their mutual con

flicts, the People became ftill more and more

fenfible of their importance, and fo did in con

fequence both the King and the Barons alfo.

Alternately courted by both parties, they ob

tained a confirmation of the Great Charter, and

even the addition of new privileges, by the

ftatutes of Mei ton and of Marlebridge. But I

haften to reach the grand epoch of the reign of

Edward the Firft,—a Prince, who, from his nu

merous and prudent laws, has been denominated

the Englifh JufhVian.

Pofleffed of great natural talents, and fuc-

ceedihg a Prince whofe w^aknefs and ihjuftice

had rendered his reign unhappy, Edward was

fenfible that nothing but a. ftrict adminiftration

of juftice, could, on the one fide, curb aNobi

lity whom the troubles of the preceding reigrt

had rendered turbulent, and, on the other, ap-

Publico), no provifion was made but concerning the parti

cular power of a few Lords : not a word was inferted in

favour of the people. This treatymay be feen at large in

the pieces jujiificatives annexed to the MZmoir'es de Philippe

de Comines.

peafe
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peafe and conciliate the people, by fecuring the

.property
of individuals.

,
To this end, he made

jurifprudence the principal object of his atten

tion ; , and fo much did it improve under his

care, that the mode of procels became fixed

and fettled; Judge Hale going even fo far as

to affirm, that the Englifh laws arrived at once,

ti? quafi per faltum, at perfection, and that there

has been more improvement made in them dur

ing the firft. thirteen years of the reign ofEdward,
tfian all the ages fince his time have donev
But what renders this sera particularly intereft-

jng, isj that it affords, the. firft inftance of the

admiffion of theDeputies of Towns and boroughs

into * Parliament.

Edward, continually engaged in wars, either

againft Scotland or on the Continent, feeing
moreover his demefnes coofiderably diminifhed,

was frequently reduced to. the moft prefling ne-

cefllties. But though, in confequence of the

fpirit of the times, he frequently indulged him-

f^lf in particular acts of injuftice, yet he per

ceived that it was impoffible to extend a general

oppreffion over a body ofNobles, and a People,

* I mean their legal origin ; for the Earl of Leicefter,
who had ufurped the power during part of the preced

ing reign, had called fuch Deputies up to Parliament be

fore.

who
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who fo well knew how to unite in a common

caufe. In order to raife fubfidies, therefore, he

was obliged to employ a new method, and to

endeavour to obtain through the confent of the

People, what his Predeceffors had hitherto ex

pected from their own power. The fheriffs were

ordered to invite the Towns and Boroughs of

the different Counties to fend Deputies to Par

liament,—and it is from this sera that we

are to date the origin of the'Houfe of Com

mons *.

It muft be confeffed, however, that thefe

Deputies of the People were not, at firft,

poflefTed of any confiderable authority. They
were far from enjoying thofe extenfive privileges

which, in thefe days, conftitute the Houfe of

Commons a collateral part of the Government :,

they were in thofe times called up only to pro

vide for the wants of the King, and approve

of the refolutions taken by him and the affem-

bly of the Lords f.
L
But it was neverthelefs

a great

.* Anno 1295.

f The end mentioned in the Summons fent to the Lords,
was de arduis negotiis regni traelaturi & conflium impen-

furi; the Summons fent to the. Commons was, ad facien

dum & confentiendum. The power enjoyed by the latter
was even inferior to what they might have expefted from
the Summons fent to them : « In moft of the ancient Sta

tutes
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a great point gained, to have obtained the

right of uttering their complaints, aflembled

in a body and in a legal way
—to have acquired,

inftead of the dangerous refource of infurrec-

tions, a lawful and regular mean of influencing
the motions of the government, and thenceforth

to have become a part of it.^ Whatever difad-

vantage might attend the ftation at firft allotted

to the Reprefentatives of
,
the People, it was foon

to be cornpenfated by the preponderance the

People neceflarily ..acquire, when they are enabled

to act and move with method, andefpecially with

concertf.

And

e' tutes they are not fo much as named ; and in feveral,
"
even when they are mentioned, they are diftinguifhed as

" petitioners merely, the Aftent of the Lords being expreffed
" in contradiftinction to the Requeft of the

Commons."
See

on this fubjecT: the Preface to the Collection of the Statutes

at large, by Ruffhead, and the authorities quoted therein.

■j- France had indeed alfo her aflemblies of the General

Eftates of theKingdom, in the fame manner as England had

her Parliament; but then it was only the Deputies of the

Towns within the particular domain of the
Crown,'

that is,

for a very fmall part of the Nation, who, under the name of

the Third Eftate, were admitted in thofe Eftates ; and it is

eafy to conceive that they acquired no great influence in an

afTembly of Sovereigns
who/gave'

the law to their Lord Para-

D mount.
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And indeed this privilege of naming Re

prefentatives,
infignificant as it might then ap

pear, prefently
manifefted itfelf by the mod

confiderable effects. In fpite of his reluctance,

and after many evafions unworthy of fo great

a King, Edward was obliged to confirm
the'

Great Charter; he even confirmed it eleven

times in the courfe of his reign. It was more

over enacted, that whatever fhould be done con

trary to it, fhould be null and vord; that it

fhould be read twice a year in all Cathedrals ;

and that the penalty of excommunication fhould

be denounced againft any one who fhould prefume

to violate it*..

At length he converted into an eftablifhed

law a privilege of which the Englifh had hi

therto had only a precarious enjoyment; and,

in the ftatute de Tallagio non concedendo, he de

creed, that no tax fhould be laid, nor impofl

levied, without the joint cpnfent of the Lords

and Commons f. A moft important Statute

this,

mount. Hence, when thefe difappeared, the maxim became

immediately eftablifhed, The will of the King is the will of tie
Law. In old French, Que vent le Roy,fveut la Loy.
* Confirmationes Chartarum, cap. 2, 3, 4.

f
" Nullum tallagium vel auxilium, per nos, vel

" haeredes noftros, in regno noftro ponatur feu levetur,
" fine
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this, which, in conjunction with Magna Charta,

forms the bails of the Englifh Conftitution. If

from the latter the Englifh are to date the origin

of their liberty, from the former they are to

date the eftablifhment of it ; and as the Great

Charter was the bulwark that protected the

freedom of individuals, fo was the Statute in

queftibri the engine which protected the Charter

itfelf, and by the help of which the People were

thenceforth to make legal conquefts over the au

thority of the Crown.

This is the period at which we rriuft ftop, in

order to take a diftant view, and contemplate the

different profpect which the reft of Europe then

prefented.

The efficient caufes of flavery daily

operating and gaining ftrength. .The independ

ence of the Nobles on the one hand, the igno

rance and weaknefs of the People on the other,

continued to be extreme : the feudal government

ftill continued to diffufe oppreflion and mifery ;

and fuch was the confufion of it, that'it even took

away all hopes of amendment.

France, ftill bleeding from the extravagance

of a Nobility -inceffantly engaged in groundlefs

" fine voluntate & aflenfu Archiepifcoporum, Epifcoporum,
" Comitum, Baronum^ Militum, Burgenfium, & aliprum

" fiberorum
horn'

de regno
noftro." Stat, an; 24 Ed. I.

D 2 wars,
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wars, either
with each other, or with

the King,

was again defolated by the tyranny of
that fame

Nobility, haughtily jealous of their liberty, or

rather of their anarchy*. The People, op-

prefled by thofe who ought to have guided and

protected them, loaded with infults by thofe

who exifted by their labour, revolted on all fides.

But their tumultuous infurrections had fcarcely

any other objedt than that of giving vent to the

anguifh with which their hearts were full._. They

had no thoughts of entering into a general com

bination ; ftill lefs of changing the form of the

Government, and laying a regular plan of pub

lic liberty.

Having never extended their views beyond

the fields they cultivated, they had no concep

tion of thofe different ranks and orders of Men,

of thofe diftinct and oppofite privileges and

prerogatives, which are all necefiary ingredients

* Not contented with oppreffion, they added infult.

" When the
Gentility;" fays Mezeray,

"
pillaged and

"
committed exa&ions on the peafantry, they called the

" poor fufferer, in derifion, Jaques bonhomme (Goodman

M James.) This gave rife to a furious fedition, which

"
was called the Jaquerie. It began at Beauvais in the year

"
1357, extending itfelf into moft of the Provinces of

"
France, and was not appeafed but by the deftruction of

"
pai t of thofe unhappy victims, thoufands of whom were

" flaughtered."

of
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of a free Conftitution. Hitherto confined to

the fame round of ruftic employments, they

litde thought of that complicated fabric, which

the more informed themfelves cannot but with

difficulty comprehend, when by a concurrence

of favourable circumftances, the ftrudture has

at length been reared, arid ftands difplayed to

their view.

In their fimplicity they faw no other remedy

for the national evils than the general eftablifh-

ment of the Regal power, that is, of the autho

rity of one common uncontrouled matter ; and

only longed for that time, which, while it gra

tified their revenge, would mitigate their fuffer-

ings, and reduce to the fame level both the op-

prefibrs and the oppreffed.

The Nobility, on the other hand, bent foleiy
on the enjoyment of a momentary independ

ence, irrecoverably loft the affection of the

only Men who might in time fupport them ;

and, equally regardlefs of the dictates of hu

manity and of prudence, they did not perceive

the gradual and continual advances of the royal

authority, which was foon to overwhelm them

all. Already were Normandy, Anjou, Langue-

doc, and Touraine, re-united to the Crown;

Dauphiny, Champagne, and part of Guienne,

were fbon to follow : France was doomed at

D 3 length
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length to fee the reign of Lewis the Eleventh %

to fee her General Eftates firft become ufelefs,

and be afterwards abolifhed.

Id was the deftiny of Spain alfo to behold

her feveral Kingdoms united under one Head ;

—fhe was fated to be in time ruled by Ferdi

nand and Charles the Fifth*. And Ger

many, where an elective Crown prevented the

re-unions f, was indeed to acquire a few free

Cities ;

* Spain was originally divided into twelve Kingdoms,

befides Principalities, which by Treaties, and efpecially

by Conquefts, were collected into three Kingdoms ;

thofe of Caftile, Aragon, and Granada. Ferdinand the

Fifth, King of Aragon, married Ifabella, Queen of Caf

tile ; they made a joint Conqueft of the Kingdom of Gra

nada, and thefe three kingdom;, thus united, defcended,

in 1 516, to their grandfon Charles V. and formed the

Spanifh Monarchy. At this aera, the Kings of Spain be

gan to be abfolute ; and the States of the Kingdoms of

Caftile and Leon,
"
affembled Toledo, in the month

«
of November, 1539, were the laft in which the three

"
orders met ; that is, the Grandees, the Ecclefiafties,

"
and the Deputies of the Towns.'' See Ferrara's General

Hiftory ofSpain.

f The kingdom of France, as it flood Under Hugh

Capet and his next. Succeflbrs, may, with a great degree
of exaclnefs, be compared with the. German Empire as,

it exifts at prefent, and alfo exifted at that time : but the

Imperial Crown of Germany having, through a conjunct

ti,OA
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Cities,- but her people, parcelled into fo many

different dominions,
"

were deftined to remain

fobjedt to the arbitrary yoke of fuch of her

different Sovereigns as fhould be able to main-

lain their power and independence. In a word,

the feudal tyranny which overfpread the Con

tinent, did not compenfate, by any preparation

of diftant advantages, the prefent calamities it

caufed ; nor was it to leave behind it, as it difap-

peared, any thing but a more regular kind of

Defpodfm.

But in England, the fame feudal fyftem, after

having fuddenly broken in like a flood, had de-

pofited, and ftill continued to depofit, the noble

feeds of the fpirit of liberty, union, and fober

refiftance. So early as the times of Edward,

the tide was feen gradually to fubfide : the laws

which protect the perfon and property of the

individual, began to make their appearance ;

tion of circumftances, continued elective, the German

Emperor, though veiled with more high-founding pre

rogatives than even the Kings of France, laboured under

very efTential difadvantages : they could not purfue a plan

of aggrandifement with the fame fteadinefs as a line of

hereditary Sovereigns ufually do ; and the right to elect

them, enjoyed by the greater Princes of Germany, pro-.

cured a fufficient power to^ thefe, to protect themfelves,

as well as the letter Lords, againft the power of the

Crown,

D 4 that
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that admirable Conftitution, the refult of a

threefold power,
'

infenfibly arofe
*
; and the eye

might even then difcover the verdant fummits

of that fortunate region that was deftined to be

the feat of Philofophy and Liberty, which are in-

feparable companions.

" Now, in my
opinion,"

fays Philippe de Comines,
in times not much pofterior to thofe of Edward the Firft,

and with the fimplicity of the language of his times,
"

among
"
all the fovereignties I know in the world, that in which

" the public good is beft attended to, and the leaft violence

"
exercifed on the people, is that of

England."
Memoifes de

Comines, torn. I. lib. v. chap. xix.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER III.

The Subjetl continued.

r~ry H E Reprefentatives of the Nation, and
•*■

of the whole Nation, were now admitted

into Parliament: the great point therefore was

gained, that was one day to procure them the

great influence which they at prefent poflefs ; and

the fubfequent reigns afford continual inftances of

its fucceffive growth.

Under Edward the Second, the Commons be

gan to annex petitions to the bills by which they

granted fubfidies ; this was the dawn of their le-

giflative authority. Under Edward the Third,

-they 'declared they would not in future acknow

ledge any law to which they had not exprefsly

affented. Soon after this, they exerted a privi

lege in which confifts, at this, time, one of the

great balances of the Conftitution : they im

peached, and procured to be condemned, fome

of the firft Minifters of State. Under Henry
the Fourth, they refufed to grant fubfidies before

an anfwer had been given to their petitions. In

a word, every event of any confequence was at

tended with an increafe of the power of the Com

mons;
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inons; increafes indeed '.but flow and gradual,

but which were peaceably and legally effected,

and were the more fit to engage the attention of

the People, and coalefce with the ancient prin

ciples of the Conftitution.

Under Henry the Fifh, the Nation was en

tirely taken up with its wars againft France ;

and in the reign of Henry the Sixth began the

fatal contefts between the houfes of York and

Lancafter. The noife of arms alone was now

to be heard : during the filence of the laws al

ready in being, no thought was had of enacting

new ones : and for thirty years together, Eng
land prefents a wide fcene of flaughter and defo-

lation.^
At length, under Henry the Seventh, who,

by his intermarriage with the houfe of York,
united the pretenfions of the two families, a

general peace was re-eftablifhed, and the pro-

fpect of happier days feemed to open on the

Nation. But the long and violent agitation

under which it had laboured, was, to be fol

lowed by a long and painful recovery. Henry,

mounting the throne with fword in hand, and in

great meafure as a Conqueror, had promifes

to fulfil, as well as injuries to avenge. In the

mean time, the People, wearied out by the ca

lamities
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Jamities they had undergone, and longing only

for repofe, abhorred even the idea of refiftance j

lb that the remains of an almoft exterminated

Nobility beheld themfelves left defencelefs, and

abandoned to the mercy of the Sovereign.

The Commons, on the other hand, accuftomed

to act only a fecond part in public affairs, and

finding themfelves bereft of thofe who had hi

therto been their Leaders, were more than ever

afraid to form, of themfelves, an oppofition.

Placed immediately, as well as the Lords, under

the eye of the King, they beheld themfelves

expofed to the fame dangers. Like them, there

fore, they purchafed their perfonal fecurity at

the expence of puhlic liberty ; and in reading

the hiftory of the two firft Kings of the houfe of

Tudor, we imagine ourfelves reading the rela

tion given by Tacitus, of Tiberius and the

Roman Senate*.

The time, therefore, feemed to be arrived,

£t which England muft fubmit, in its turn, to the

fate of the other Nations of Europe. All thofe

barriers which it had raifed for the defence of its li

berty, feemed to have only been able to poftpone

the inevitable effects of Power.

* Quanto quit illujlrior, tanto magisfalfi acfejlinantes.

But
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But the remembrance of their ancient laws, of

that o-reat charter fo often and fo folemnly
con-

firmed, was too deeply imprefled on the minds of

the Englifh, to be effaced by tranfitory evils.

Like a deep and extenflve ocean, which preferves

an equability of
temperature amidft all the vi-

ciffitudes of feafons, England ftill retained thofe

principles of liberty which were fo univerfally

diffufed through all orders of the People, and

they required only a proper opportunity to
mani-

feft themfelves.

England, befides, ftill continued to poffefs the

immenfe advantage of being one undivided State.

Had it been, like France, divided into feveral

diftinct dominions, it would alfo have had fe

veral. National Affemblies. Thefe Affemblies,

being convened at different times and places, for

this and other reafons, never could have acted in

concert; and the power of withholding 'fubfidies,

a power fo important when it is that of difabling
the Sovereign, and binding him down to inac

tion, would then have only been the deftrudtive

privilege of irritating a Matter who would have

eafily found means to obtain fupplies from other

quarters.

The different Parliaments or Affemblies, of
jhefe feveral States, having thenceforth no means

of
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of recommending themfelves to their Sovereign

but their forwardnefs in complying with his

demands, would have vied with each other in

granting what it would not only have ., been fruit -

lefs, but even highly dangerous, to refufe. The

King would not have failed foon to demand, as

a tribute, a gift he muft have been confident

to obtain ; and the outward form of confent

would have been left to the People only as

an additional means of oppreffing them without

danger.

But the King of England Continued, even in

the time of the Tudors, to have but one Afiem-

bly before which he could lay his wants, and

apply for relief. How great foever the increafe

of his power was, a fingle Parliament alone

coukffurnifh him with the means of exercifing

it ; and it was that, the members of this

Parliament entertained a deep fenfe of their ad

vantages, or whether private, intereft exerted

itfelf in aid of patriotifm, they at all times

vindicated the right of granting, or rather
refuf-

ing fubfidies ; and, amidft the general wreck of

every thing they ought to have held dear, they

at leaft clung obftinately to the plank which

was deftined to prove the inftrument of their

prefervation.

Under
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Under Edward the Sixth, the abfurd tyrant

nical laws againft High Treafon, inftituted under

Henry the Eighth, his predeceffor, were
abolifh-

ed. But this young and virtuous Prince having

foon patted away, the
blood-

thirfty Mary
afto-

nilhed the world with cruelties, which nothing

but the fanaticifm of a part of her fubjects Could

have enabled her to execute*

Under the long and brilliant -reign of Eliza*

beth, England began to breathe a-new ; and the

Proteftant religion, being feated once more on

the throne, brought with it fome more freedom

and toleration.

The Star-Chamber, that effectual inftrument,

of the tyranny of the two Henries, yet continu

ed to fubfift : the inquifitorial tribunal of the

High Commiffion was even inftituted ; and the

yoke of arbitrary power lay ftill heavy on the

fubjedt. But the general affection of the people

for a Queen whofe former misfortunes had

created fuch a general concern, the imminent

dangers which England efcaped, and
the*

ex

treme glory attending that reign, leflened the

fenfe of fuch exertions of authority as would,

in thefe days, appear the height of Tyranny,
and ferved at that time to juftify,- as they
ftill do excufe, a Princefs whofe great talents,

though
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though not her principles of government, render

her worthy of being ranked among the greateft

Sovereigns.

Under the reign of the Stuarts, the Nation

began to recover from its long lethargy. James

the Firft, a, prince rather imprudent than tyran

nical, drew back the veil which had hitherto dif-

guifed: fb many ufurpations, and made an often-

tatious difpky of what his predeceflbrs had been

contented to enjoy.

He was inceffantly aflerting,.that the authority
of Kings was not to be controuled, any more

than that ofGod himfelf. Like Him, they were

omnipotent; and thofe privileges to which the

people fo clamoroufly laid claim, as their inhe

ritance and birthright, were no more than an

effect of- the grace and toleration of his royal an^

ceftors■•■*.

Thofe principles, hitherto only filently adopted

in the Cabinet, and in the Courts of Juftice,

had maintained their- ground in confequence

of this very obfcurity. Being now announced

from the Throne, and refounded from the,

pulpit, they fpread an univerfal alarm. Com

merce, befides, with its attendant arts, and

above all that of printing, diffufed more faiu-

* See his Declaration made in Parliament, in the years

1610 and 1621.

*

tajy
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tary notions
throughout all orders of the people;

a new light began to rife, upon the Nation;

and the fpirit of oppofition frequently difplayed

itfelf in this reign, to which the Englifh Mo-

narchs had not, for a long time paft, been
accuf-

tomed.

But the ftorm, which was only gathering in

clouds during the reign of James, began to mut

ter under Charles the Firft, his fucceflbr; and

the fcene which opened to view, on the acceffion

of that Prince, prefented the moft formidable

afpect.

The notions of religion, by a Angular con

currence, united with the love of liberty : the

fame fpirit which had made an attack on the

eftablifhed faith, now directed itfelf to politics :

the royal prerogatives were brought under the

fame examination as the doctrines of the

Church of Rome had been fubmitted to ; and

as a fuperftitious religion had proved unable

to fupport the teft, fo neither could an au

thority, pretended unlimited, be expected to

bear it.

The Commons, on the other hand, were reco

vering from the aftonifhment intowhich the extinc

tion ofthe power of the Nobles had, at firft, thrown

them. Taking a view of the ftate of the Nation,
and of their own, they became fenfible of their

whole
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whole ftrength : they determined to make ufe of

It, and to reprefs a power which feemed, for fo

long a time, to have levelled every barrier. Find

ing among themfelves Men of the greateft capa

city, they undertook that important talk with

method and by conftitutional means; and thus

had Charles to cope with a whole Nation put in

motion and directed by an afFembly of
Statef-

men.

And here we mutt obferve how different

were the effects produced in England, by the

annihilation of the power of the Nobility,

from thofe which the fame event had produced in

France.

In France, where, in confequence of the divi-

fion of the People, and of the exorbitant power

of the Nobles, the People were accounted no

thing, when the Nobles themfelves were fuppreff-

ed, the work was completed.

In England, on the contrary, where the Nobles

ever vindicated the rights of the People equally

With their own,'—an England, where the People

had fucceffively acquired moft effectual means of

influencing the motions of the Government, and

above all were undivided, the Nobles them

felves Were caft to the ground; the body of the

People flood firm,1 and maintained the public li

berty.'

E The
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The unfortunate Charles, however, was to

tally ignorant of the dangers which furrounded

him. Seduced by the example of the other

Sovereigns of Europe, he was not aware how

differentj in reality, his fituation was from theirs :

he had the imprudence to exert with rigour an

authority which he had no ultimate refources

to fupport : an union was at laft effected in the

Nation ; and he faw his enervated prerogatives

diffipated with a breath *. By the famous act,

* It might here be objected, thatwhen, under Charles the

Firft, the regal power was obliged to fubmit to the power of

the People, the king pofTefTed other dominions befides Eng

land, viz. Scotland and Ireland, and therefore feemed to en

joy the fame advantages as theKings of France, that of reign

ing over a divided Empire or Nation. But, to this it is to

be anfwered, that, at the time we mention, Ireland, fcarcely
civilifed, only increafed the neceffities, and confequently the

dependence, of the King : while Scotland, through the con

junction of peculiar circumftances, had thrown off her obe

dience. And though thofe two State, even at prefent, bear

no proportion to the compact body of the Kingdom ofEng

land, and feem never to have been able, by their union with

it, to procure to the King any dangerous refources, yet, the

circumftances which took place in both at the time of the Re

volution, or fince, fufficiently prove that it was no unfavour
able circumftance to Englifh liberty, that the great crifis of
the reign of Charles the Firft, and the great advance which

the Conftitution was to make at that time, fhould precede the

period at which the King of England might have been able
to call in the afliftance of two other Kingdoms.

called
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Called the Petition ofRight, and another pofterior

adt, to both which he affented, the compulfory

loans and taxes, difguifed under the name of Bene

volences, were declared to be contrary to law ;

arbitrary imprifonments, and the exercife of the

martial law, were abolifhed ; the Court of
High'

Commifiion, and the Star-Chamber, were fup-

prefled*; and the Conftitutioni freed from the

apparatus of defpotic powers with which the Tu-

dors had obfeured it, was teftored to its ancient

luftre. Happy had been the People, if their Lead

ers, after having executed fo noble a work, had

contented thernfelves with the glory of being the

benefactors of their country. Happy had been

the
King,'

if, obliged at laft to fubmit; his fubmif-

fion had been fincere;1
and if he had become fuffi-

ciently fenfible, that the only refourCe he had left

Was the affection of his fubjedts.J
But Charles knew not how fo furvive the lofs

of a power he had conceived to be iridilputable :

he could not reconcile himfelf to limitations and

reftraints fo injurious, according to his notions, to

* The Star-Chamber differed froth all the other Courts

of Law in this : the latter weYe governed only by the com

mon law, or immemorial cuftoms, and Acts of Parliament

whereas the former often admitted for law the proclamations

of the King and Council, and grounded its judgments upon

them. The abolition of this Tribunal, therefore, wasjuftly
looked upon as a great victory over regal Authority.

E 2 fove-
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fovereign authority. His difcourfe and conduct

betrayed his fecret defigns ; diftruft took poffef

fion of the Nation ; certain ambitious perfons

availed themfelves of it to promote their own

views; and the ftorm, which feemed to have

blown over, burft forth anew. The contending

fanaticifm of perfecuting fects joined in the con

flict between regal haughtinefs and the ambition

of individuals; the tempeft blew from every point

of the compafs ; the Conftitution was rent afun-

der ; and Charles exhibited in. his fall an awful ex

ample to the Univerfe.

i. The royal power being thus annihilated, the

Englifh made fruitlefs attempts to fubftitute a

republican .Government in its ftead. " It was a

"
curious

fpectacle,"

fays Montefquieu,
"
to be-

" hold the vain efforts of the Englifh to eftablifh

t(

among themfelves a
Democracy."

Subjected, at

firft, to the power of the principal Leaders in the

Long Parliament, they faw that power expire,

only to pafs, without bounds, into the hands of a

Protector. They faw it afterwards parcelled out

among the Chiefs of different bodies of troops j

and thus fhifting without end from one kind of

fubjection to another, they were at length con

vinced, that an attempt to eftablifh liberty in

a great Nation, by making the people interfere

in the common bufinefs ofGovernment, is, of aU

attempts,
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attempts, themoft chimerical ; that the authority

ff all, with which men are amufed, is in reality

no more than the authority of a few powerful in

dividuals who divide the Republic among them

felves ; and they at laft retted in the bofom of the

only Conftitution which is fit for a great State and

a free People ; I mean that in which a chofen

number deliberate, and a fingle hand executes; but

in which, at the fame time, the public fatisfadtion

is rendered, by the genera] relation and arrange

ment of things, a neceffary condition of the du

ration of Government.
,

■r

Charles the Second, therefore, was called over;

and he experienced, on the part of the people, that

entbufiafm of affection which ufually attends the

return from a long alienation. He could not,

however, bring himfelf to forgive them the inex

piable crime of which he looked upon them to

have been guilty. He faw with the deepeft con

cern that they ftill entertained their former no

tions with regard to the nature of the royal pre^

rogative; and, bent upon the recovery of the an

cient powers of the Crown, he only waited for an

opportunity to break thofe promifes which had

procured his reftoration.

But the very eagernefs of his meafures fruf-

trated their fuccefs. His dangerous alliances

on the Continent, and the extravagant wars in

E 3 which
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which he involved England, joined to the freT

quent abufe he made of his authority, betrayed

his defigns. The eyes of the Nation were foon

opened, and faw into his projects; when, con

vinced, at length, that,,nothing but fixed and
ir-

refiftible bounds can be an effectual check on

the views and efforts of Power^, they refolved

finally to take away thofe remnants of defpo-

tifm which ftill made a part of the regal prero

gative.

The military fervices due to the Crown, the

remains of the ancient feudal tenures, had been

already abolifhed : the laws againft heretics were

now repealed : the Statute for holding parliaments

once at leaft in three years was enacted ; the Ha

beas Corpus Act, that barrier of the Subject's

perfonal fafety, was eftablifhed ; and, fuch was

the patriotifm of the Parliaments, that it was

under a King the moft deftitute of principle,

that liberty received its moft efficacious fup-

ports.j

At length, on the death of Charles, began

a reign which affords a moft exemplary leffon

both to Kings and People. James the Second,
a prince of a more rigid difpofition, though

of a lefs comprehenfive underftanding*, than his

late brother, purfued ftill more openly the pro

ject which had already proved fo fatal to his fa

mily.
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mily. He would not fee that the great altera

tions which had fucceffively been effected in the

Conftitution, rendered the execution of it daily
more and more impracticable: he imprudently
fuffered hjmfelf to be exafperated at a refiftance

he was in no condition to overcome ; and, hurried

away by a fpirit of defpotifm, and a monkifh

zeal, he ran headlong againft the rock which was

to wreck his authority.

He not only ufed, in his declarations, the

alarming expreftions ofAbfolute Power and Un

limited Obedience—he not only ufurped to him

felf a right to difpenfe with the laws ; but more

over fought to convert that deftructive preten

tion to the deftruction of thofe very laws which

were held moft dear by the Nation; by endea

vouring to abolifh a religion for which they had

fuffered the greateft calamities, in order to efta

blifh on its ruins a mode of faith which repeated

Acts of the Legiflature had profcribed,
—and

profcribed, not becaufe it tended to eftablifh in

England the doctrines of Tranfubftantiation and

Purgatory, doctrines in themfelves of no political

moment, but becaufe the unlimited power
of the

Sovereign had always been made one of its prin

cipal tenets.^

To endeavour therefore to revive fuch a Re

ligion, was not only a violation of the laws, but

£4 was,
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was, by one enormous violation, to pave
the way

for others of a ftill more alarming
nature. Hence

the Englifh, feeing that their liberty
was attacked

even in its firft principles, had recourfe to that re

medy
which reafon and nature point out to the

People, when he who ought to be the guardian of

the laws becomes their deftroyer ; they withdrew

the allegiance which they had fworn to James,

and thought themfelves abfolved
from their oath

j:o a King who himfelf difregarded the oath he

had made to his People.

But, inftead of a revolution like that which

dethroned Charles the Firft, which was effected

by a great effufion of blood, and threw the ftate

into a general and terrible convulfion, the de

thronement of James proved a matter of fhort

and eafy operation. In confequence of the pro-

greffive information of the People, and the cer

tainty of the principles which now directed the

Nation, the whole were unanimous. All the

ties by which the People were bound to the

throne, were broken, as it were, by one fingle

fhock; and James, who, the moment before,

was a Monarch furrounded by fubjects, became

at once a fimple individual in the midft of the

Nation.

t- That which contributes, above all, to diftin-

guifh this event as Angular in the annals of Man

kind,
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|kind? is the moderation, I may even fay, the le

gality, which accompanied it. As if to dethrone

a King who fought to fet himfelf above the

Laws, had been a natural confequence of, and

provided for, by the principles of Government,

every thing remained in its place ; the Throne

was declared vacant, and a new line of fiicceffion

was eftablifhed^,

Nor was this all; care was had to repair the

breaches that had been made in the Conftitution,

as well as to prevent new ones ; and advantage

was taken of the rare opportunity of entering in

to an original and exprefs compact between King
and People.

An Oath was required of the new King,
more precife than had been taken by his pre-

deceflbrs s and it .was confecrated as a perpe

tual formula of fuch oaths. It was deter

mined, that to impofe taxes without the con-

fent of Parliament, as well as to keep up a

ftanding army in time of peace, are contrary

to law. The power, which the Crown had con-

ftantly claimed, of difpenfing with the laws,

was abolifhed. It was enacted, that the fub

jedt, of whatever rank or degree, had a right

to prefent petitions to the King*. Laftly,
the

* The Lords and Commons, previous to the Coronation

of
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the key-ftone was put to the arch, by the

final eftablifhment of the Liberty of the

Prels-j~.

The Revolution of 1689 is therefore the third

grand a?ra in the hiftory of the Conftitution of

England. The Great Charter had marked out

the limits within which the Royal authority

ought to be confined ; fome outworks were raifed

in the reign of Edward the Firft; but it was at

the Revolution that the circumvallation was

completed.

Jt was at this a;ra, that the true principles, of

civil fociety were fully eftablifhed. By the ex-

pulfion of a King who had violated his oath,

the doctrine of Refiftance, that ultimate re-

fource of an oppreffed People, was confirmed

ofKingWilliam and QueenMary, had framed a Bill which

contained a declaration of the rights which they claimed in

behalf of the People, and was in confequence called the

Bill of Rights. This Bill contained the Articles above, as

well as fome others ; and having received afterwards the

Royal affent, became an Act of Parliament, under the title

of An Acl declaring the Right" and Liberties of the Subjefl,

and fettling the SucceJJion of the Crown.—A. I William and

Mary, Seff. 2. Cap. 2.

■j- The liberty of the prefs was, properly fpeaking, efta

blifhed only four years afterwards, in confequence of the

refulal which the Parliament made at that time to continue

any longer the reftriftions which had before been fet upon

it.

beyond
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beyond a doubt. By the exclufion given to a fa-:

mily hereditarily defpotic, it was finally determin

ed, that Nations are not the property of Kings.

The principles of Paflive Obedience, the Divine

and indefeafible Right of Kings, in a word, the

whole fcaffolding of falfe and fuperftitious no

tions, by which the Royal authority had till then

been fupported, fell to the ground ; and in the

room of it were fubftituted the more folid and

durable foundations of the love of order, and

a fenfe of the necefiity of civil government a-

jriong Mankind.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Legiflative Power.

IN almoft all the States of Europe, the will

of the Prince holds the place of law; and

cuftom has fo confounded the matter of right

with the matter of fact, that, their Lawyers ge

nerally reprefent the legiflative authority as ef-

fentially attached to the character of King; and

the plenitude of his power feems to them ne-

ceffarily to flow from the very definition of his

title.

The
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TheEnglifh, placed inmore favourable circum-*

fiances, have judged differently : they could not

believe that the deftiny of Mankind ought to de?

pend on a play of words,
and on fchokftic fbb-

tilties; they have therefore annexed no other

idea to the word King, or Roy, a word known al

fo to their laws, than that which the Latins an

nexed to the word Rex, and the northern Nations

to that of Cyning,

In limiting therefore the power of their King,

they have acted more confiftently with the ety

mology of the word ; they have acted alfo more

confiftently with reafon, in not leaving the laws

to the difpofal of the perfon who is already
in-

vefted with the public power of the State, that

is, of the perfon who lies under the greateft and

moft important temptations to fet himfelf above

them.

The bafis of the Englifh Conftitution, the

capital principle on which all others depend, is,
that the Legiflative power belongs to Parliament

alone ; that is to fay, the power of eftablifhino

laws, and of abrogating, changing, or explaining
them.

The conftituent parts of Parliament are, the

King, the Houfe of Lords, and the Houfe of

Commons.

The
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The Houfe of Commons, otherwife the Afi-

fembly of the Reprefentatives of the Nation, is

Compofed of the Deputies of the different Coun

ties, each of which fends two ; of the Depncies

of certain Towns, of which London, including
Weftminfter and Southwark, fends eight—other

Towns, two or one ; and of the Deputies of the

Universities of Oxford and Cambridge, each of

which fends two.

Laftly, fince the Act of Union, Scodand fends

forty-five Deputies; who, added to thofe juft

mentioned* make up the whole number five hun

dred and fifty-eight. Thofe Deputies, though fe-

parately elected, do not folely reprefent the Town

or County that fends them, as is the cafe with the

Deputies of the United Provinces of the Nether

lands, or of the Swifs Cantons ; but; when they

are once admitted, they reprefent the whole body
of the Nation.

The qualifications required for being a Mem

ber of the Houfe ofCommons are, for reprefent-

ing a County, to be born a fubjedt of Great Bri

tain, and to be poflefled of a landed eftate of fix

hundred pounds a year; and of three hundred, for

reprefenting a Town or Borough*

The qualifications required for being an elector

in a County, are, to be poffeffed, in that County,

6 of
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of a Freehold of forty (hillings a year*. With re

gard to electors in Towns or Boroughs, theymuft

be Freemen of them * a
word which now fignifies

certain qualifications expreffed in the particular

Charters.

When the King has determined to affemble i

Parliament, he fends an order for that purpofe

to the Lord Chancellor, who, after receiving

the fame, fends a writ under the great feal of

England to the Sheriff of every County, direct

ing him to take the neceffary fteps for the elec

tion of Members for the County, and the Towns

and Boroughs contained in it. Three days after

the reception of the writ, the Sheriff muft, in

his turn, fend his precept to the Magiftrates of

the Towns and Boroughs, to order them to

make their election within eight days after the

reception of the precept, giving four days notice

of the fame. And the Sheriff himfelfmuft pro

ceed to the election for the County, not fooner

than ten days after the receipt of the writ, nor

later than fixteen.

The principal precautions, taken by the law,
to infure die freedom of elections, are, that any

i
* This Freehold muft have been pofTefled by the eledor

one whole year at leaft before the time of election, except it

has devolved to him by inheritance, by marriage, by a lift

will, or by promotion to an office.

Can-
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Candidate, who after the date of the writ, or

even after the vacancy, fhall have given enter

tainments to the electors of a place, or to any

of them, in order to his being elected, fhall be

incapable of ferving for that place in Parlia

ment. That if any perfon gives, or promifes to

give, any money, employment, or reward, to any

voter, in order to influence his vote, he, as well

as the voter himfelf; fhall be condemned to pay

a fine of five hundred pounds, and for ever dif-

quahfied to vote and hold any office in any Cor

poration ; the faculty, however, being referved tj

both, of procuring their indemnity for their own

offence; by difcoverihg fome other offender of the

fame kind.

It has been moreover eftablifhed that no

Lord of Parliament, or Lord Lieutenant of a

County, has any right to interfere in the elec

tions of members ; that any officer of the ex-

cife, cuftoms, &c. who fhall prefume to inter

meddle in elections, by influencing any voter

to give or withhold his vote, fhall forfeit one

hundred pounds, and be difabled to hold any

office. Laftly, all foldiers quartered in a place

Where an election is to be made, muft move

from it, at leaft one day before the election}

to the diftance of two miles or more, and re

turn
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turn not till one day after the election is ff-

nifhed.

The Houfe of Peers, or Lords, is compofed of

the Lords Spiritual, who are the Archbifhops of

Canterbury and of York, and the twenty-four

Bifhops ; and of the Lords Temporal, whatever

may be their refpective titles, fuch as Dukes,

Marquiffes, Earls, &c.

Laftly, the King is the third conftitutive part

of Parliament : it is even he alone who can con

voke It ; and he alone can diflblve, or prorogue

it. The effect of a diflblution is, that from

that moment the Parliament completely ceafes

to exift ; the commiffion given to the Members

by their Conftituents is at an end ; and whenever

a new meeting of Parliament fhall happen, they
muft be elected anew. A prorogation is an ad

journment to a term appointed by the King;

till which the exiftence of Parliament is fimply
interrupted, and the function of the Deputies

fufpended.

When the Parliament meets, whether it be

by virtue of a new fummons, or whether, be

ing compofed of Members formerly elected, it

meets again at the expiration of the term for

which it had been prorogued, the King either

goes to it in perfon, invefted with the infignia;
°

of
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of his dignity, or appoints proper perfons to

reprefent him on that occafion, and opens the

feflion by laying before the Parliament the ftate

of the public . affairs, and inviting them to take

them into confideration. This prefence of the

King, either real or reprefented, is abfolutely

requifite at the firft meeting ; it is it which gives

life to the Legiflative Bodies, and puts them in

action

The King having concluded his declaration,

withdraws. The Parliament, which is then le

gally intrufted the care of the National

concerns, enters upon its functions, and conti

nues to exift till it is prorogued, or diflblved.

The
Houfe-ef"

Commons, and that of Peers,

aflemble feparately: the latter, under the prefi-

dence of the Lord Chancellor : the former, un

der that of their Speaker ; and both feparately ad

journ to fuch days as they reflectively think pro

per to appoint.

As each of the two Houfes has a negative

on the propofitions made by the other, and

there is, confequently, no danger of their en

croaching on each other's rights, or on thofe

of the King, who has likewife his negative up

on them bothy any queftion judged by them

conducive to the public good, without excep

tion, may be made the fubjedt of their refpec-

F tive
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tive deliberations. Such are, for inftance, new

limitations, or extenfions, to be given to the au

thority of the King; the eftablifhing of new

laws, or making changes in thofe already in,

being. Laftly, the different kinds of public

provifions, or eftablifhments,-^the
various abufes

of adminiftration, and their remedies,
—become,

in every Seflion, the object of the attention of

Parliament.

Here, however, an important obfervation muft

be made. LA11 Bills for granting Money muft

have their beginning in the Houfe of Commons :

the Lords cannot take this object into their cori-

fideration but in confequence of a bill prefented

to them by the latter ; and the Commons have

at all times beert fo anxioufly tenacious of this

privilege, that they have never fuffered the Lords

even to make any change in the Money Bills

which they have fent to them ; and the Lords are

expected fimply and folely either to accept or re

ject them, j

This excepted, every Member, in each

Houfe, may propofe whatever queftion he thinks

proper. If, after being confidered, the matter

is found to deferve attention, the perfon who

made the propofition, ufually with fome others

adjoined to him, is defired to fet it down in

writing. If, after more complete difcuflions of

the
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the fubjedt, the propofition is carried in the af

firmative, it is fent to the other Houfe, that they

may, in their turn^ take it into confideration. If

the other Houfe reject the Bill, it remains with

out any effect: if they agree to it, nothing re

mains wanting to its complete eftablifhment, but

the Royal Attend

When there is no bufinefs that requires im

mediate difpatch, the King ufually waits till

the end of the Seflion, or at leaft till a certain

number of bills are ready for him, before he

declares his royal pleafure. When the time is

come, the King goes to Parliament in the fame

ftate with which he opened it j and while he is

feared on the Throne, a Clerk, who has a lift of

the Bills, gives, or refufes, as he reads, the Royal

Affent.

When the Royal Affent is given to a public

Bill, the Clerk, fays, le Roy le veut. If the bill

be a. private Bill, he fays, foit fait comme il eft

defire. If the bill has fubfidies for its object, he

fays, Le Roy remerciefes loyaux Sujets, accepte leur

benevolence dif auffi le veut. Laftly, if the King
does not think proper to affent to the Bill, the

Clerk fays, le Roy s'avifera-, which is a mild way

of giving a refufal.

s
It is, however, pretty fingular, that the King

of England fhould make ufe of the French

F a language
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lancaiage to declare his intentions to his Parlia

ment. This cuftom was introduced at the Con

queft*, and has been continued, like other mat

ters of form, which fometimes fubfift for ages

after the real fubftance of things has been alter

ed : and Judge Blackftone expreffes himfelf on

this fubjedt in the following words :
" A badge,

" it muft be owned (now the only one remain-

"
ing), of Conqueft ; and which one would wifh

"
to fee fall into total oblivion, unlefs it be re

ft ferved as a folemn memento to remind us that

ct
our liberties are mortal, having once been de-

" ftroyed by a foreign
force."

When the King has declared his different in

tentions, he prorogues the Parliament. Thofe

Bills which he has rejected, remain without

force : thofe to which he has affented, become

the expreffion of the will of the higheft power

acknowledged in England: they have the

fame binding force as the Edits enregifilres have

* William the Conqueror added to the other changes he

introduced, the abolition of the Englifh language in all

public, as well as judicial tranfacfions, and fubftiruted to it

the French that was fgoken in his time : hence the number

of old French words that are met with in the ftyle of the

Englifh laws. It was only under Edward III. that the

Englifh language began to be re-eftablifhed in the Courts of

Juftice,

in
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in France*, and as the Populifcita had in ancient

Rome : in a word, they are Laws. And though

each of the conftkuent parts of the Parliament

might, at firft, have prevented the exiftence of

thofe laws, the united will of all the Three is now

neceffary to repeal them.

* They, call, in France, Edits enregiftres, thofe Edicts of

the King which have been regiftered in the Court of Parlia

ment. The word Parliament does not, however, exprefs

in France, as it does in England, the Affembly of the

Eftates of the Kingdom. The French Parlemens are only

Courts of Juftice : that of Paris was inftituted in the fame

manner, and for the fame purpofes, as the Aula Regis was

afterwards in England, viz. for the adminiftration of pub

lic Juftice, and for deciding the differences between the

King and his Barons : it was in confequence of the Judg
ments awarded by that Court, that the King proceeded tp

feize the dominions of thofe Lords or Princes againft whom

a fentence had been paffed, and when he was able to affedl

this, united them to the Crown. - The Parliament of Paris,

as do the other Courts of Law, grounds its judgments upon

the Ed.iils or Ordonnances of the King, when it has once

regiftered them. Whea thofe Ordonnances are looked upon

as grievous to the Subject, the Parliament refufes to regif-

ter them ; but this they do not from any pretention they

have to a fhare in the Legiflative authority ; they only 6b-

jeft that they are not fatisfied that the Ordonnance before

them is really the will of the King, and then proceed to

make remonftrances againft it : fometimes the King defers to

thefe; or, if he is refolved to put an end to all oppofitlon, he

comes in perfon to_the Parliament, there holds what they call

un Lit de Juflice, declares that the Ordonnance before them is

actually his will, and orders the proper Officer to regifler it,

F 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of the Executive Power.

~\JJ HEN the Parliament is prorogued or dif-

folved, it ceafes to exift; but its laws ftill

continue to be in force : the
.King

remains

charged with the execution of them, and is

fupplied with the neeeffary power for that pur*

pofe.

It is however to be obferved that, though in

his political capacity of one of the conftituent

parts of the Parliament,—that is, with regard to

the fhare allotted to him in the legiflative autho

rity,
—the King is undoubtedly Sovereign, and

only needs allege his will when he gives or refufes

his affent to the bills prefepted to him; yet, in

the exercife of his powers of Government, he is

no more than aMagiftrate ; and the laws, whether

thofe that exifted before him, or thofe to which,

by his affent, he has given being, muft direct

his conduct, and bind him equally with his fub-

jects.

The firft prerogative of the King, in his capa

city of Supreme Magiftrate, has for its object the

adminiftration of Juftice.

i". He
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i°. He is the fource of all judicial power in

the State : he is the Chief of all the Courts of

Daw, and the Judges are only his Subftitutes ;

.every thing is tranfacted in his name; the Judg
ments muft be with his Seal, and are executed by
his Officers, ,

1°. By a fiction of the law, he is looked upon

as the univerfal proprietor of the kingdom; he

is in confequence deemed directly concerned in

all offences ; and for that reafon, profecutions are

to be carried on in his name in the Courts of

Law.

3°. He can pardon offences, that is, remit the

punifhment that has been awarded in confequence

of his profecution.

II. The fecond prerogative of the King is, to

be the fountain of honour, that is, the diftributor

of titles and dignities : he creates the
,
Peers of

the realm, as well as beftows the different degrees

of inferior Nobility. He moreover difpofes of

the different offices, dither in the Courts of Law,

or elfewhere.

III. The King is the fuperintendent of Com

merce; he has the prerogative of regulating

weights and meaftires ; he alone can coin money,

and can give a currency to foreign coin.

IV. He is the Supreme Head of the Church.

In this capacity he appoints the Bifhopr, and

F 4 the
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the two Archbifhops ; and he alone can convene

the Affembly of the Clergy. This Affembly is

formed, in England, on the model of the Parlia

ment : the Bifhops form the upper Houfe : De

puties from the Diocefes, and from the feveral

Chapters, form the lower Houfe : the affent of

the King is likewife neceffary to the validity of

their Acts, or Canons ; and the King can pro

rogue, or diflblve, the Convocation.

V. He is, Jn right of his Crown, the Gene-

raliflimo of all fea or land forces whatever; he

alone can levy troops, equip fleets, build fortrefles,
and fill all the pofts in them.

VI. He is, with regard to foreign Nations,
the reprefentative and the depofitary of all the

power and collective majefty of the Nation : he

fends and receives ambaffadors; he contracts al

liances ; and has the prerogative of declaring war,
and of making peace, on whatever conditions he

thinks proper.

VII. In fine, what feems to carry fo many
powers to the height, is, its being a funda

mental maxim, that the King can do no

wrong : which does not fignify, however, that
the King has not the power of doing ill, or, as

it was pretended by certain perfons in former

times, that every thing he did was lawful ; but

only that he is above the reach of all Courts of

law
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law whatever, and that his perfon is facred and

inviolable.

CHAP. VI.

The Boundaries which the Conftitution has fet to the

Royal Prerogative.

T N reading the foregoing enumeration of the

powers with which the laws of England have

intrufted the King, we are at a lofs to recon

cile them with the idea of a Monarchy, which,

we are told, is limited. The King not only

unites in himfelf all the branches of the Execu

tive power,
—he not only difpofes, without con-

troul; of the whole military power in the
State,'—

but he is moreover, it feems, Mafter of the Law

itfelf, fince he calls up, and difmiffes, at his will,

the Legiflative Bodies. We find him, therefore,

at firft fight, invefted with all the prerogatives

that ever were claimed by the moft abfolute

Monarchs ; and we are at a lofs to find that li

berty which the Englifh feem fo confident they

poffefs.

But the Reprefentatives of the people ftill

have,—and that is faying enough,—they ftill have

in their hands, now that the Conftitution is fully

eftablifhed, the fame powerful weapon which

has
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'has enabled their anceftors to eftablifh it. It is

ftill from their liberality alone that the-King can

obtain fubfidies ; and in thefe days, when every

thing is rated by pecuniary eftimation,
—when gold

is become the great moving fpring of affairs,
—it

may be fafely affirmed,

'

that he who depends on

the will of other men, with regard to fo import

ant an article, is (whatever his power may be in

other refpedts) in a ftate of real dependence.

This is the cafe of the King of England. He

has, in that capacity, and without the grant of

his people, fcarcely any revenue^ A few here

ditary duties on the exportation of wool, which

(fince the eftablifhment of manufactures) are be

come tacitly excinguifhed ; a branch of the excife,

which, under Charles the Second, was annexed

to the Crown as an indemnification for the mili

tary fervices it gave up, and which, under George

the Firft, has been fixed to feven thoufand pounds;

a duty of two fhillings on every ton of wine im

ported ; the wrecks of fhips ofwhich the owners

remain unknown ; whales i.nd fturgeons thrown

on the coaft ; fwans fwimming on public rivers ;

and a few other feudal relics, now compofe the

whole appropriated revenue of the King, and

are all that remain of the ancient inheritance of

the Crown.

The
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A
The King of England, therefore, has the

prerogative of commanding armies, and equip

ping fleets,—but without the concurrence of his

Parliament he cannot maintain them. He can

beftow places and employments,-—but without

his Parliament he cannot pay the falaries at

tending on them. He can declare war,
—

but,
without his Parliament it is impoffible for him

to carry it on. , In a word, the Royal Preroga

tive, deftitute as it is of the power of impofing
taxes, is like a vaft body, which cannot of itfelf

accomplifh its motions ; or, if you pleafe, it is

like a
.fhip completely equipped, but from

which the Parliament can at pleafure draw off

the water, and leave it aground,
—and alfo fet

it1
afloat again, by granting fubfidies^
And indeed we fee, that, fince the eftablifh-

ment 'of this right of the Reprefentatives of

the People, to grant or refufe fubfidies to the

Crown, their other privileges have been con

tinually increafing. Though thefe Reprefen

tatives were not, in the beginning, admitted

into Parliament but upon the moft difadvan-

tageous terms, yet they foon found means, by

joining petitions to their money-bills, to have

a fhare in framing thofe laws by which they

were in future to be governed ; and this method

gfproceeding, which at firft was only tolerated

by
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by the King, they afterwards converted, into an

exprefs right) by declaring, under Henry the

Fourth, that they would not, thenceforward,

come to any refolutions with regard to fubfidies,

before the King had given a precife anfwer to their

petitions.

In fubfequent times we fee the Commons

conftantly fuccefsful, by their exertions of the

fame privilege, in tiieir endeavours to lop off

the defpotic powers which ftill made a part of

the regal prerogative. Whenever abufes of

power had taken place, which they were feri-

oufly determined to correct, they made griev

ances and fupp/ies (to ufe the expreflion of Sir

Thomas Wentworth) go hand in hand together;

which always produced the redrefs of them.

And in general, when a bill, in confequence of

its being judged by the Commons effential to

the public welfare, has been joined by them to

a money bill, it has feldom failed to pafs in that

agreeable company *.

* In mentioning the forcible ufe which the Com

mons have at times made of their power of granting

fubfidies, by joining provifions of a different nature to

bills that had grants for their objeft, I only mean to

(hew the great efficiency of that power, which was the

fubject of this Chapter, without pretending to fay any

thing as to the propriety of the meafure. The Houfe of

Lords
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CHAP. VII.

Thefame Subjetl continued.

DUT this force of the prerogative of the

Commons, and the facility with which it

may be exerted, however neceffary they may

have been- for the firft eftablifhment of the Con

ftitution, might prove too confiderable at pre

fent, when it is requifite only to fupport it.

There might be the danger, that, if the Parlia

ment fhould ever exert their privilege to its full

extent, the Prince, reduced to defpair, might

refort to fatal extremities; or that the Confti

tution, fubfifts only by virtue of its equi

librium, might in the end be fubverted.
Indeed,-

this is a cafe which the prudence of

Parliament has forefeen. They have, in this

refpect, impofed laws upon themfelves ; and,

without touching the prerogative itfelf, they

Lords have even found it necefTary (which confirms what

is faid here) to form, as it were, a confederacy among

themfelves, for the fecurity of their Legiflative autho

rity, againft theunbounded ufe which the Commons might

make of their power of taxation ; and it has been made a

Handing order of their Houfe, to rejecf any bill whatfoever

to which a money-bill has been tacked.

have
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have moderated the exercife of it. A cuftorrf

has for a long time prevailed, at the beginning

of every reign, and in the kind of overflowing

of affedtion which takes place between a King

and his firft Parliament, to grant the King a

revenue for his life ; a provifion which, with re

fpect to the great exertions ofhis power, does not

abridge the influence of the Commons, but yet

puts him in a condition to fupport the dignity

of the Crown, and affords him, who is the firft

Magiftrate in the Nation, that independence

which the laws infure alfo to thofe Magiftrates

who are particularly
intruftedwith the adminiftra-

tion of Juftice*.

+
This conduct of the Parliament provides an

admirable remedy for the accidental diforders

of the State. For though, by the wife diftri-

* The twelve Judges.-—Their commiffions, which in

former times were often given them durante bene placito,

now muft always "be made quamdiu fe bene gefferint, and

«' their falaries afcertained ; but upon an addrefs of both

" Houfes it may be lawful to remove
them."

—Stat. \§

Will. III. c. 2. In the firft year of the reign of his pre

fent Majefty, it has been moreover enacted, that the com-

millions of the Judges fhall continue in force, notwith-

ftanding the demife of the King : which has prevented their

being dependent, with regard to their continuation in office,

on the heir apparent.

bution
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bution of the powers of Government, great

ufurpations are. become in a manner imprae*

ticable, neverthelefs it is impoflible but that,

in confequence of the continual, though filent

efforts of the Executive power to extend itfelf,

abufes will at length Aide in. But here the

powers, wifely kept in referve by the Parlia

ment, afford the means of remedying them.

At the end of each reign,
- the civil lift, and

confequently that kind of independence which

it are at an end. The fucceffor finds

a Throne,, a Sceptre, and a Crown; but he

finds neither power, nor even dignity ; and be

fore a real pofleffion of all thefe things is given

him, the Parliament have it in their power to

take a thorough review of the.State, as well as

correct the feveral abufes that, may have crept

in during the preceding reign : and thus the

Conftitution may be brought back to its firft prin

ciples.

England, therefore, by this means, enjoys one

very great advantage,
—i-one that all free States

have fought to procure for themfelves ; I mean

that of a periodical reformation. But the ex

pedients which Legiflators have contrived for

this purpofe in other Countries, have always,

when attempted to be carried into practice,

been found to be productive of very
difadvan-

tageous
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tageous confequences. Thofe laws which were

made in Rome, to reftore that equality which

is the effence of a Democratical Government,

were always found impracticable : the attempt

alone endangered the overthrow of the Repub

lic ; and the expedient which the Florentines

called ripigliar il ftato, proved nowife happier in

its confequences. This was becaufe all thofe

different remedies were deftroyed beforehand,

by the very evils they were meant to cure; and

the greater the abufes were, the more impoffible

it was to correct them.

But the "means of reformation which the Par

liament ofEngland has taken care to referve to

itfelf, is the more effectual, as it goes lefs di

rectly to its end. It does not oppofe the ufur-

pations of prerogative, as it were, in front,—it
'

does not encounter it in the middle of its career,

and in the fulleft flight of its exertion : but it

goes in fearch of it to its fource, and to the prin

ciple of its action. It does not endeavour for

cibly to overthrow it j it only enervates its

fprings.

What increafes ftill more the mildnefs of the

operation, is, that it is only to be applied to the

ufurpations themfelves, and pafles by, what

would be far more formidable to encounter, the

obftinacy and pride of the ufurpers.

Every
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Every thing is tranfadted
*

with a new Sove

reign, who, till then, has had no fhare in public

affairs, and has taken no ftep which he may con

ceive himfelf bound in honour to fupport. In

fine, they do not wreft from him what the good

of the State requires he fhould give up : he him

felfmakes the facrifice.

• The truth of all thefe obfervations is remark

ably .
confirmed by the events that followed the

reign of the two laft Henries. Every barrier

that protected the People againft the excurfions

of Power had been broke through. The Par

liament, in their terror, had even enacted that

proclamations, that is the will of the King, fhould

have the force of laws* : the Conftitution feem

ed really undone. Yet, on the firft opportunity

afforded by a new reign, liberty began again to

make its appearance f . And when the Nation,

at length recovered from its long fupinenefs, had,

at the acceffion ofCharles the Firft, another op

portunity of a change of S'overeign, that enor

mous mafs of abufes, which had been
accumulat-

* Stat. 31 Hen. VIII. chap. 8. ,

f The laws concerning Treafon, pafTed underHenry the

Eighth, which Judge Blackftone calls " an amazing heap of

" wild and new-fangled
treafons,"

were, together with the

ftatute juft mentioned, repealed in the beginning of the reign

of Edward VI.

G ing,
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ing, or gaining ftrength, during five fucceflive

reigns, was removed, and the ancient laws were

reftored.

To which add, that this fecond reformation,

which was fo extenfive -in its effects, and might be

called a new creation of the Conftitution, was ac-

complifhed without producing the leaft convul-

fion. Charles the Firft, in the fame manner as

Edward had done in former times *, aflented to-

every regulation that was pafled ; and whatever

reluctance he might at firft manifeft, yet the Act

called- /&<? Petition of Right (as well as the Bill

which afterwards completed the work) received

the Royal Sanction without bloodfhed.

It is true, great misfortunes followed ; but

they were the effedts of particular circumftances.

During the time which preceded the reign of the

Tudors, the nature and extent of regal authority

having never been accurately defined, the exor

bitant power of the princes of that Houfe had

gradually introduced political prejudices of even

an extravagant kind : thofe prejudices, having
had a hundred and fifty years to take root, could

not be fhaken off but by a kind of general con-

* Or, which is equally in point, the Duke of Somerfet

his uncle, who was the Regent of the Kingdom, under the

name of Protector.

vulfion ;
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vulfion ; the agitation continued after the action,

and was carried to excefs by the religious quar

rels chat aroie at that time.

CHAP. VIII.

New Reftritlions.

*"p H E Commons, however, have not entirely
relied on the advantages of the great prero

gative with which the Conftitution has intrufted

them.

Though this prerogative is, in a manner, out

of danger of an immediate attack, they have ne-

verthelefs fhewn at all times the greateft jealoufy
on its account. They never fuffer, as we have ob -

ferved before, a money-bill to begin any where

but with themfelves ; and any alteration that may

be made in it, in, the other Houfe, is fure to be

rejected. If the Commons had not moft ftrictly
referved to themfelves the exercife of a preroga

tive on which their very exiftence depends, the

whole might at length have Hidden into that other

body, which they might have fuffered to fhare in

it equally withthem. If any other perfons,
befides

the Reprefentatives of the People, had a right to

make an offer of the-produce of the labour of the

G 2 people,
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people, the executive Power would foon have

forgot, that it only exifts for the advantage
of the

public
*

Befides,

* As the Crown had the undifputed prerogative of af-

fenting to, and diflenting from,
what bills it thinks proper,

as well as of convening, proroguing,
and diffolving the Par

liament, whenever it pleafes, the latter
have no affurance of

having a regard paid to their Bills, or even of being allow

ed to affemble, but what may refult from the need theCrown

ftaqds in of their affiftance : the danger, in that refpeft, is

even greater for the Commons than for the Lords, who en

joy a dignity which is hereditary, as well as inherent to their

perfons, and form a permanent Body in the State ; whereas

the Commons completely vanifh, whenever a diflolution

takes place : there is, therefore, no exaggeration in what

has been faid above, that their very being depends on their

power of granting fubfidies to the Crown.

Moved by thefe confiderations, and, no doubt, by a fenfe

of their duty towards their Cpnftituents, to whom this right

of taxation originally belongs, the Houfe of Commons have

at all times been very careful left precedents fhould be efta

blifhed, which might, in the moft diftant manner, tend to

weaken that right. Hence the warmth, I might fay the re-

fentment, with which they have ahvavs rejected even the

amendments propofed by the Lords in their Money-Bills,

The Lords, however, have not given up their pretention to

make fuch amendments ; and it is only by the vigilance and

conflant predetermination of the Commons to rejeft all al

teration whatever made in thet Money-Bills, without even

examining tliem, that this pretention of the Lords is reduced

to be an ufelefs, and only dormant, claim. The firft inftance

of
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Befides, though this prerogative has of itfelf,

we may fay, an irrefiftible efficiency, the Parlia

ment has neglected nothing that may increafe it,

or at leaft the facility of its exercife ; and though

they have allowed the general prerogatives of the

Sovereign to remain undifputed, they have in fe

veral cafes, endeavoured to reftrain the ufe he

might make of them, by entering with him into

divers exprefs and folemn conventions for that

purpofe -j-.

Thus, the King is indifputably invefted with

the exclufive right ofaflembling Parliaments : yet

he muft aflemble one, at leaft once in three years ;

and this obligation on the King, which was, we

find, infifted upon b'y the People in very early

times, has been fince confirmed by an act pafled

in the fixteenth year of the reign of Charles the

Second.

Moreover, as the moft fatal confequences

might enfue, if laws which might moft materially

of a mifunderftanding between the two Houfes, on that ac

count, was in the year ,i 671 ; and the reader may fee at

length, in Vol. I. of the Debates of the Houfe of Commons,
the reafons that were at that time alledged on both fides.

f Laws made to bind fuch Powers in a State, as have no

fflperior power by which theymay belegally compelled to the

execution of them (for inftance, the Crown, ascircumftanced

in England), are nothing more than general conventions, or

treaties, made with the Body of the People.

G 3 affect
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affect public liberty, could be enacted in Parlia

ments abruptly and imperfectly fummoned, it has

been eftablifhed that the Writs for aflembling a

Parliament muft be ifiued forty days at leaft be

fore the firft meeting ofit. Upon the fame prin

ciple it has alfo been enacted, that the King can

not abridge the term he has once fixed for a pro

rogation, except in the two following cafes, viz.

of a rebellion, or of imminent danger of a fo

reign invafion ; in both which cafes a fourteen

days notice muft be given *.

■f Again, the King is the head of the Church';

but he can neither alter the eftablifhed religion,

or call individuals to an account for their religi

ous opinions f. He cannot even profefs the re

ligion which the Legiflature has particularly for

bidden ; and the Prince who fhould profefs it, is

declared incapable of inheriting, poffeffing, or enjoy^

ing the Crown of thefe Kingdoms %.

The King is the firft Magiftrate ; but he can

make no change in the maxims and forms con-

fecrated by law or cuftom ; he cannot even in-

* Stat. 30 Geo. II. c. 2?.

f The Convocation, or affembly of the Clergy, ofwhich
the King is the head, can only regulate fuch affairs as are

merely ecclefiaftical ; they cannot touch 'the.Laws, Cuftom?,
and Statutes, of the Kingdom.—Stat. 25 Hen. VIII. c. 19.

| 1 Will, and M. Stat. 2. c. 2.

fluence.,
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fluence, in any cafe whatever, the decifion of

caufes between fubjedt and fubjedt ; and James

the Firft, affifting at the trial of a caufe, was

reminded by the Judge, thac he could deliver no

opinion "*. Laftly, though crimes are profecut-

ed in his name, he cannot refufe to lend it to

any particular perfons who have . complaints to

prefer.

The King has the privilege of coining money ;

but he cannot alter the ftandai d.

The King has the power of pardoning offend

ers ; but he cannot exempt
them-

from making

a compenfation to the parties injured. It is even

eftablifhed by law, that, in a cafe of murder,

the widow, or next heir, fhall have a right to

profecute the murderer ; and the King's pardon,

whether it preceded the fentence palled in con

fequence of fuch profecution, or whether it be

granted after it, cannot have any effect j-.

The

* Thefe principles have fince been made an exprefs arti

cle of an A& of Parlhment ; the fame which abolifhed the

Star-Chamber. " Be it likewife declared and enacted, by
" the authority of this prefent Parliament, That neither his

" Majefty, nor his Privy Council, have, or ought to have

"
anyjurifdiftion, power or.authority, to examine or draw

" intnqueflion, determine, or drfpofeof the lands, tenements,
"

goods, or chattels, of any of the fubjects of this King-

" dom.'V-Stat. A. 16. Ch.I. cap. o. § 10.

f The method of profecution mentioned here, is called

G 4 an
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The King has the military power; but ftill

with refpect to this, he is not abfolute, It is

true, in regard to the fea-forces, as there is in

them this very great advantage, that they can

not be turned againft the liberty of the Nation,
at the fame time that they are the fureft bulwark

of the ifland, the King may keep them as he

thinks proper; and in this refpect he lies only

under the general reftraint of applying to Par

liament for obtaining the means of doing it:

But. in regard to land forces, as they may be

come an immediate weapon in the hands of

Power, for throwing down all the barriers of

public liberty, the King cannot raife them widi-

out the confent of Parliament. The Guards of

Charles the Second were declared anti-conftitu-

tional
*
; and James's army was one of the

caufes of his being dethroned f.

In thefe times, however, when it is become

a cuftom with Princes to keep thofe numerous

armies, which ferve as a pretext and means of

an Appeal it muft be fuedwithin a year and day after the
completion of the crime.

* He had carried them to the number pf four thoufand

Men.

•j- A new fanction has been given to the above reftriction

in the fixth Article of the Bill of Rights :
« A ftandin*

army, without the confent of Parliament, is againft
iaw."

oppreffing
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opprefiing the People, a State that would main

tain its independence, is obliged, in a great

meafure, to do the fame. The Parliament has

therefore thought proper to eftablifh a ftanding
body of troops, which amounts to about thirty

thoufand Men, of which the King has the com--

mand.

But this army is only eftablifhed for one

year; at the end of that term, it is (unlefs re-

eftablifhed) to be ipfo faclo difbanded ; and as

the queftion which then lies before Parliament,

is not, whether the army fhall be diffalved, but

whether it fhall be eftablifhed anew, as if it had

never exifted, any one of the three branches of

the Legiflature may, by its diffent, hinder its con

tinuance.

Befides, the funds for the payment of this

body of troops are to be raifed by taxes that

never are eftablifhed for more than one year*;

and it becomes likewife neceflary, at the end of

this term, again to eftablifh themf. In a word,,

tiiis inftrument of defence, ^ which the circum-

* The land-tax, and malt-tax.

f It is alfo neceflary that the Parliament, when they re

new the A& called the Mutiny Acl, fhould anthorife the dif

ferent Courts Martial to punifh military offences, apd
defer-

tion. It can therefore refufe the King even the neceflary

power of military difcipline.

fiances
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ftances of modern times have caufed to be judg

ed neceflary, being capable, on the other hand, of

being applied to the moft dangerous purpofes, has

been joined to the State by 'only a flender thread,

the knot of which may be flipped,
on the firft ap

pearance of danger*.
F

But

* To thefe law, or rather convention-, between King

and People, 1 fhall add here the Oath which the King takes

at his Coronation ; a compaft which, if it cannot
have the

fame precifion as the laws we have related above, yet in a

manner comprehends them all, and has the farther advan

tage of being declared with more folemnity.

" The archbij/iop or bijliop ftiallfay , Will you folemnly pro-

t:
mife and fwear to govern the people of this Kingdom of

" England, and the dominions thereto belonging, according
" to the Statutes of Parliament agreed on, and the laws

"
and cuftoms of the fame ?—The king or queen Jliall fay, I

"
folemnly

"

promife fo to do.

lt_ Archbijhop or bijhop. Will you to vonr power caufe law

"
and, juftice, in mercy, to be executed in all your judg-

" ments-?—King or queen. I will.

"
Archb'Jhop or bijhop. Will you to the utmoft of your

11
power maintain the laws of God, the true profeffion of

" the gofpel, and the proteftant reformed religion eftablifhed

"

by the law ? And will you preferve unto the bifhopsand

"
clergy of this realm, and to the churches committed to

" their charge, all fuch rights and privileges as by law do

"
or fhall appertain unto them, or any of them ?—King or

queen. All this I promife to do.

" After this the king or queen, laying his or her hand upon

" the holy gofpels, jliall fay, The things which I have here

" before
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But thefe laws which limit the King's autho

rity, would not, of themfelves, have been fuf-

ficient. As they are, after all, only intellectual

barriers, which it is poffible that the King might

not at all times refpect, as the check which the

Commons have on his proceedings, by a refufal

of fubfidies, affects too much the whole State,

to be exerted on every particular abufe of his

power ;«and laftly, as even this means might in

fome degree be eluded, either by breaking the

promifes which have procured fubfidies, or

by applying them to ufes different from thofe

for which they were appointed, the Conftitutioi

has befides fupplied the Commons with a means

of immediate oppofition to the mifconduct of

Government, by giving them a right to impeach

the Minifters.

It is true, the King himfelf cannot be arraign

ed before Judges ; becaufe if there weie any that

could pafs fencence upon him, it would be they,

and not he, who muft finally poflefs the executive

power : but, on the other hand, the King cannot

act without Minifters ; it is therefore thofe Mi

nifters,'—that is, thofe indifpenfableinftruments,—

whom they attack.

" before promifed I will perform and keep : fo help me

M God. And thenjhall kifs the
book.'1'

If,
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If, for example, the public money has been

employed in a manner contrary to the declared

intention of thofe who granted it, an impeach

ment may be brought againft thofe who had the

management of it. If any abufe of power is

committed, or in general any thing done contrary
to the public weal, they profecute thofe who have

been either the inftruments, or the advifers of the

meafure*.

But who fhall be the Judges to decide. in fuch

a caufe ? What tribunal will flatter itfelf that it

can give an impartial decifion, when it fhall fee,

appearing at its bar, the Government itfelf as the

accufcd, and Reprefentatives of the People,
as the accufers ?

It is before the Houfe of Peers that the Law

has directed the Commons to carry their accu-

fation; that is, before Judges whofe dignity,
on the one hand, renders them independent,
and who, on the other, have a great honour

to fupport in that awful function where they
have all the Nation for fpectators of their com
duct.

* It was upon thefe principles that the Commons, in the

beginning of this century, impeached the Earl of Oxford,
who had advifed the Treaty of, Partition, and the Lord
Chancellor Somers, who had affixed the great feal to it.

When
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* When the impeachment is brought to the

Lords, they commonly order the perfon ac-

cufed to be imprifoned. On the day appointed,

the Deputies of the Houfe of Commons, with

the perfon impeached, make their appearance :

the impeachment is read in his prefence; Coun-

fel are allowed him, as well as time to prepare

for his defence ; and at the expiration of this term>

the trial goes on from day to day, with open

doors, and every thing is communicated in print

the public.

+• But whatever advantage the law grants to

the perfon impeached for his juftification, it is

from the intrinfic merits of his conduct that he

muft draw his arguments and proofs. It would

be of no fervice to him, in order to juftify a cri

minal conduct, to allege the commands of the

Sovereign; or, pleading guilty with refpect to

the meafures imputed to him, to produce the

Royal pardon*. It is againft the Adminiftra-

tion

* This.point in ancient times was far from being clearly
fettled. In the year 1678, the Commons having impeach

ed the Earl of Danby, he pleaded the King's pardon in

bar to that impeachment : great altercations enfued on that

fubjedt, which were terminated by the, difTolution of that

Parliament. It has been fince enafted, (Stat. 12 and 13

W. IIL.c. a.)
" that no pardon under the great feal cart

" be
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tion itfelf that the impeachment is carried Onj

it fhould therefore by no means interfere : the

King can neither flop nor fufpend its courfe, but

is forced to behold, as an inactive fpedtator, the

difcovery of the fhare which he may himfelf have

had in the illegal proceedings of his fervants, and

to hear his own fentence in the condemnation of

his Minifters.

An admirable expedient! which, by remov

ing and punifhing corrupt Minifters, affords an

immediate remedy for the evils of the. State,

and ftrongly marks out the bounds within which

Power ought to be confined : which takes away

the fcandal of guilt and authority united, and

calms the people by a great and awful act of

Juftice : an expedient, in this refpect efpecially,

fo highly ufeful, that it is to the want of the like,

that Machiavel attributes the ruin of his Re

public.

" be pleaded in bar to an impeachment by the Houfe of

••
Commons."

I once afked a gentleman, very learned in the laws of this

Country, if the King could remit the punifhment of aMan

condemned in confequence of an impeachment of the Houfe

of Commons ; he anfwered.me, the Tories will tell you the

King can, and the Whigs he cannot.—But it is not perhaps

very material that the queftion mould be decided : the great

public ends are attained when a corrupt Minifter is remov

ed with difgrace, and the whole Syftcm of his proceedings

unveiled to the public eve.

But
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But all thefe general precautions to fecure the

rights of the Parliament, that is, thofe of the

Nation itfelf, againft the efforts of the executive

Power, would be vain, if the Members them

felves remained perfonally expofed to them. Being.

unable openly to attack, with any fafety to itfelf,

the two legiflative bodies, and by a forcible ex

ertion of its prerogatives, to make as it were,

a general aflault, the.executive power might, by

fubdividing the fame prerogatives, gain an en

trance, and fometimes by intereft, and at others

by fear, guide the general will, by influencing that

of individuals.

But the laws which fo effectually provide

for the fafety of the People, provide no lefs

foAthat of the Members, whether of the

HouYe of Peers, or that of the Commons.

There are not known in England, either thofe

Commiffaries, who are always ready to find thofe

guilty whom the wantonnefs of ambition points

out, nor thofe fecret imprifonments which are,

in other Countries, the ufual expedients of Go

vernment. As the forms and maxims of the

Courts of Juftice
'

are ftrictly prefcribed, and

every individual has an invariable right to be

judgedaccording to Law, he may obey with

out fear the dictates of public virtue. Lafily,

what crowns all thefe precautions, is its being a

funda-
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fundamental maxim,
" That the freedom of

"

fpeech, and debates and proceedings in Parlia-

"

ment, ought not to be impeached or queftion-

"
ed in any Court or place out of Parlia-

" ment*."

The legiflators, on the other hand, have not

forgot that intereft, as well as fear, may
im-

pofe filence on duty. To prevent its effects,

it has been enacted, that all perfons con

cerned in the management of any taxes created

fince 1692, commiffioners of prizes, navy,

victualling-office, &c. comptrollers of the army

accounts, agents for regiments, the clerks in

the different offices of the revenue, any perfons

that hold any new office under the Crown,
created fince 1705, or having a penfion under

the Crown, during pleafure, or for any term of

years, are incapable of being elected Members.

Befides, if any Member accepts an office under

the Crown, except it be an officer in the army or

navy accepting a new commiffion, his feat be

comes void ; though fuch Member is capable of

being re-elected.

Such are the precautions hitherto taken by the

Legiflators, for preventing the undue influence

of the great prerogative of dilpofing of rewards

* Bill of Rights. Arta"

and
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and places : precautions which have been fuccef-

fively taken, according as circumftances have

fhewn them to be neceflary ; and which we may

thence fuppofe, are owing to caufes powerful

enough to produce the eftablilhmentof new ones.;

whenever circumftances fhall point out the necef

fity of them *.

.

.

*
Nothing can be a better proof of the efficacy of the

caufes that produce the liberty of the Englifh, and which

will be explained hereafter, than thofe viftories which the

Parliament from time to time gains over itfelf, and in which

the Members, forgetting all views of private ambition, only

think of their intereft as fujefts.

Since this ,
was firft written, an excellent regulation has

been'

made for the decifion of controverted eleftions. For

merly the Houfe decided them in a very fummary manner,

and the witneffes were not examined upon oath. But, by an

Act palled few years ago, the decifion is now to be left to

a
Jury,-

pr Committee, of fifteen Members, formed in the

following manner. Ou't-ofthe members preferit, who muft

not be left than one hundred, forty-nine aie drawn by lots ;

out of thefe,- each Candidate ftrikes off one alternately, till

there remain only thirteen, who, with two others, named out

of the whole Houfe, one by each Candidate, are to form the

Committee: in-order to fecure'the necefTary number
of a

hundred Members, all other bufinefs in the Houfe is to be

fuffpended, till the above operations are completed.

H C H A P.
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CHAP. IX.

Of private Liberty, or the Liberty of Indivi

duals.

XX7 E have hitherto only treated of general

liberty, that is, of the rights of the Na

tion as a Nation, and of its fhare in the Govern

ment. It now remains that we fhould treat

particularly of a thing without which this ge

neral liberty, being abfolutely fruftrated in its

object, would be only a matter of oftentatipn, and

even could not long fubfift,—I mean the liberty of

individuals.

Private Liberty, according to the divifion of

the Englifh Lawyers, confifts, firft, of the right

of Property, that is, of the right of enjoying
ex-

clufively the gifts of fortune, and all the va

rious fruits of one's induftry. Secondly, of the

right of Perfonal Security. Thirdly, o£ the Loco

motive Faculty, taking the word Liberty in its

more confined fenfe.

Each of thefe rights, fay again the Englifh

Lawyers, is inherent in the perfon of every
Eng-

lifhman ; they are to him as an inheritance, and

he cannot be deprived of them, but by virtue of
a fentence paffed according to the laws ofthe land.

And,
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And, indeed, as this right of inheritance is e-xpreff-

ed in Englifh by one word (birth-right), the

fame as that which expreffes the King's tide to

the Crown, it has, in times of oppreffion, been

often oppofed to him as a right, doubtlefs of lefs

extent, but of a fanction equal to that of his

own.

One of the principal effects of the right of Pro

perty is, that the King can take from his fubjects

no part of what they poffefs ; he muft wait till

they themfelves grant it him : and this right,

which, as we have feen before, is, by its confe

quences, the bulwark that protects all the others,

has mqreover the immediate effect of preventing

one of the chief caufes of oppreffion.

In regard to the attempts to which the right

of property might be expofed from one indi

vidual to another, I believe I fhall have faid

every thing, when I have obferved, that there

is no Man in England who can oppofe the ir-

refiftible power of the Laws,—that, as the Judges

cannot be deprived of their employments but on

an accusation by Parliament, the effedt of intereft

with the Sovereign, or
with'

thofe who approach

his perfon, can fcarcely influence their decifions,—

that, as the Judges themfelves have no power to

pafs fentence till the matter offact has been fettled

by men nominated, we may almoft fay, at the

H 2 common
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common choice of the parties*, all private views,

and confequently all refpect ofperfons, are
banifh-

ed from the Courts of Juftice. However, that

nothingmay be wanting
which may help to throw

light on the fubjedt I have undertaken to treat, I

fhall relate, in general, what is the law in civil

matters, that has taken place in England.

When the Pandects were found at Amalphi,

the Clergy, who were then the only Men that

were able to underftand them, did not neglect

that opportunity of increafing the influence they

had already obtained, and caufed them to be re

ceived in the greater part of Europe. England,

which was deftined to have a Conftitution fo dif

ferent from that ofother States, was to be farther

diftinguifhed by its rejecting the Roman Laws.

Under William the Conqueror, and his im

mediate fucceflbrs, a multitude of foreign Ec-

clefiaftics flocked to the Court ofEngland. Their

influence over the mind of the Sovereign, which,

in the other States of Europe, as they were then

conftituted, might be confidered as matter of no

gieat importance, was not fo in a Country where

the fovereign being all-powerful, to obtain influ

ence over him, was to obtain power itfelf. The

*
Owing to the extenfive right of challenging jurymen,

which is allowed to every perfon brought to his trial, though

not very frequently ufed.

Englifh
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Englifh Nobility faw with the greateft jealoufy,

Men of a condition fo different from their own,

veiled with a power (to the attacks of which they

were immediately expofed, and thought that they

would carry that power to the height, if they

were ever to adopt a fyftem of laws which thofe

fame men fought to introduce, and of which they

would neceffarily become both the depofitaries

and the interpreters.

It happened, therefore, by a fomewhat lingu

lar conjunction of circumftances, that, to the Ro

man Laws, brought over to England by Monks,

the idea of ecclefiaftiCal power became afibciated,

in the fame manner as the idea of regal Defpot-

ifm became afterwards annexed to the Religion of

the fame Monks, when favoured by Kings who

endeavoured to eftablifh an arbitrary government.

TheNobility at all times rejected thefe laws, even

with a degree ofill humour * ; and the ufurper
Ste-

* The nobility, under the reign of Richard II, declared

in the French language of thofe times,
" Puree que le

" roialme d'Engleterre n'etoit devant ces heures, ne a l'en-

" tent du Roy notre Seignior, & Seigniors du Parlernent,

"
unques ne fera, rule ne governe par ta ley

civil."

viz.

Inafmuch as the Kingdom of England was not before this

time, nor according to the intent of the King our Lord, and

Lords of Parliament, ever fhall be, ruled or governed by the

civil law.— InRich. Parlamenlo Weftmonajierii, Feb. 3. Anno 2.

H 3 phen,
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phen, whofe intereft it was to conciliate their af

fections, went fo far as toprohibit the ftudyofthem.

As the general difpofition of things brought

about, as hath been above obferved, a fufficient

degree of intercourfe between the Nobility or

Gentry, and the People, -the averfion to the Ro

man Laws gradually fpread itfelf far and wide";

and thofe laws, to which their wifdom in many

cafes, and particularly their extenfivenefs, ought

naturally to have procured admittance when the

Englifh laws themfelves were as yet but in their

infancy, experienced the moft fteady opposition;

from the Lawyers ; and as thofe perfonswhoTough*

to introduce them, frequently renewed their at

tempts, there at length arofe a kind of general

combination amongft the Laity, to confine theaa

to Univerfities and Monafteries *.

This

* It might jperhaps be fhewn, if it belonged to the fub-

jeft, that the liberty of thinking in religious matters, which

has at all times retmrkably prevailed in England, is owing

to much the fame caufes as its political liberty : both per

haps are owing to thi«, that the fame Men, whofe intereft it

is in other Countries that the people fhould be influenced by
prejudices of a political or religious kind, have been in Eng
land forced to inform and unite with diem. I fhall he;e

take occafion to obferve, in anfwer to the reproach made to

the Englifh, by Prefident -Henault, in his much efteemed

Chronological Hiftory of France, that the frequent changes

of religion which have taken place in England, do not argue

any fei difpofition ia the people; they only prove the

equi-
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This oppofition was carried fo far, that For-

tefcue, Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, and

afterwards Chancellor under Henry VI. wrote

a Book intitled De Laudibus Legum Anglia, in

Which he propofes to demonftrate the fuperiority

of the Englifh Laws oyer the Civil ; and, that no

thing might be wanting in his arguments on that

fubjedl, he gives them the advantage of fuperior

antiquity, and traces their origin to a period much

anterior to the foundation of Rome.

This fpirit has been preferved even to much

more modern times ; and when we perufe the

many paragraphs which Judge Hale has written

in his Hiftory of the Common Law, to prove,

that in the few cafes in which the Civil Law is

admitted in England, it can have no power by
virtue of any deference due to the orders of Juf-

tinian (a truth which certainly had no need of

proof), we plainly fee that this Chief Juftice, who

was alfo a very great Lawyer, had, in this re

fpect, retained fomewhat of the beat ofparty.

Even at prefent the Englifh Lawyers attribute

the liberty they enjoy, and of which other Nations

equilibrium between the then exifting Seels : there-was none

but what might become the prevailing one, whenever the

Sovereign, thought proper to declare for it ; and it was not

England, as people may think at firft fight ; it was only its

Gpvernmentj which changed its religion.

H 4 are
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are deprived, to their having rejected, while thofe

Nations have admitted, the Roman Law ; which

is miftaking the effect for the caufe. tIt is not

becaufe the Englifh have rejected the Roman

laws that they are free ; but it is becaufe

they were flee, or at leaft becaufe there exifted

among them caufes which were, in procefs of

time, to make them fo, that they have been able

to reject the Roman Lawsv But even though

they had admitted thofe laws, thefe fame circum

ftances that have enabled them to reject the whole,

would have likewife enabled them to reject thofe

parts which might not have fuited them ; and they

would have feen, that it is very poffible to receive

the decifions of the CivilLaw on the fubjedt of the

fervitutes urbana £•? ruftica, without adopting its

principles with refpect to the power of the Em

perors *.

Of this the Republic of Holland, where the

Civil Law is adopted, would afford a proof, if

there were not the ftill more ftriking one of

the Emperor of Germany, who, though in the

opinion of his People, he is the fuccefib? to the

very Throne of the Ceefars -\, has not, by a great

* What particularly frightens the Englifh Lawyers isL.

i. Lib. I. Tit. 4. Dig.—Quod Principi placuerit legis habet vi

gorcm.

f The German word to exprefs the Emperor's dignity,

is, Cafur, Kaifer.

deal,
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deal, fo much power as a King of England ; and

the reading of the feveral treaties which deprive

him of the power of nominating the
principal of

fices of the Empire, fufficiently fhews that afpirit

of unlimited fubmiffion to Monarchical power, is

no neceflary confequence of the admiffion of the

Roman Civil Law.

■

The Laws therefore that have taken place in

England, are what they call the Unwritten Law,

alfo termed the Common Law, and the Statute

Law.

The Unwritten Law is thus called, not be

caufe it is only tranfmitted by tradition from

generation to generation, but becaufe it is not

founded on any known act of the Legiflature.

It receives its force from immemorial cuftom,

and, for the moft part, derives its origin from

Acts of Parliament enacted in the times which

immediately followed the Conqueft (particularly
thofe anterior to the time of Richard the Firft),

the originals, ofwhich are loft.

The principal objects fettled by the Common

Law, are the rules of defcent, the different me

thods of acquiring property, the various forms

required for rendering contracts valid ; in all

which points it differs, more or
lefs,'

from the

Civil Law. Thus, by the Common Law, Jands

defcend to the eldeft fon, to the exclufion of all

his
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his brothers and fillers ; whereas, by the CiviJ

Law, they are equally divided between all the

children: by the Common Law, property is

transferred by writing; but by the Civil Law,

tradition, or actual delivery, is moreover requi-

Cne, &c.

The fource from which the decifions of the

Common Law are drawn, is what is called -pra-

teritontm memoria eventerum, and is found in the

collection of judgments that have been.pafled

from time immemorial, and which, as well as the

proceedings relative to them, are carefully
pre-

ferved under the title of Records. In order that

the principles eftablifhed by fuch a feries ofjudg
ments may be known, extracts from them are,

from time to time, publifhed under the name of

Reports; and thefe reports reach, by a regular

feries,-fo far back as the reign ofEdward the Se

cond, inclufively.

Befides this, collection, which is pretty volu

minous, there are alfo fome ancient Authors of

great authority .among Lawyers ; fuch as Glanvil,

who wrote under the reign ofHenry the Second—■

BraSion, who wrote under.Henry the Third—

Fieta, and Lyttelton. Among more modern Au

thors, is Sir Edward Coke, Lord Chief Juftice

of tlje King's Bench under James the Firft, who

ha$
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has written four books of Inftitutes, and is at pre

fent the Oracle of the Common Law.

,*. The Common Law moreover comprehends

fome particular cuftoms, which are fragments of

the ancient Saxon laws, efcaped from the dilafter

of the Conqueft ; fuch as that called Gavelkind,

in the County ofKent, by which lands are divid

ed equally "between the Sons ; and that called

Borough Engliftj, by which, in fome particular di-

ftricts, lands defcend to the youngeft Son.

The Civil Law, in the few inftances where it

is admitted, is likewife comprehended under the

Unwritten Law, becaufe.it is of force only, fo far

as it has been authorifed by immemorial cuftom.

Some of its principles are followed in the Eccle-

fiaftical Courts, in the Courts of Admiralty, and

in the Courts of the two Univerfities ; but it is

there nothing more than lex fub lege graviori ;

and thefe different Courts muft conform to Acts

of Parliament, and to the fenfe given to them by
the Courts of Common Law; being moreover

ftibjedted to the controul of thefe latter.

Laftly, the Written Law is the collection of

die various Acts of. Parliament, the originals of

which are carefully preferved, efpecially fince the

reign of Edward the Third. Without entering

into the diftindtions made by Lawyers with

to them, fuch aspublic andpivateA&s, declaratory
'

Acts,
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Acts, or fuch as are made to extend or reftrain

the Common Law, it will be fufficient to obferve,

that being the refult of the united wills of the

Three Conftituent Parts of the Legiflature, they,

in all cafes, fuperfede both the Common Law

and all former Statutes, and the Judges muft take

cognizance of them, and decide in conformity to

them, even though they had not been alledged

by the parties*.

The different Courts for the Adminiftration of

Juftice, in England, are,

I. The Court of Common Pleas. It formerly
made a part of the Aula Regis ; but as this lat

ter Court was bound by its inftitution always

to follow the perfon of the King, and private

individuals experienced great difficulties in ob

taining relief from a Court that was ambulatory,

and always in motion, it was made one of the ar

ticles of the Great Charter, that the Court of

Common Pleas fhould thenceforwards be held in

a fixed place f ; and fince that time it has been

feated at Weftminfter. It is compofed of a Lord

Chief Juftice, with three other Judges ; and ap

peals from its judgments, ufually called Writs of

* Unlefs they be private A<£ts.

-j- Commtmia Placita non fequantur Curiam nojlram,fcd te-

nrantur in aliquo loco certo. Magna Charta, cap, n.

Error,
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Error, are brought before the Court of King's

Bench.

II. The Court of Exchequer. It was original

ly eftablifhed to determine thofe caufes in which

the King, or his fervahts, or accomptants, were

concerned, and has gradually.become open to all

perfons.. The confining the power of this Court

to the above clafs of perfons, is therefore now a

mere fiction ; only a man muft, for form's fake^

fet forth in his declaration that he is debtor to the

King, whether he be fo, or no. The Court of

Exchequer is compofed of the ChiefBaron of the

Exchequer, and three other Judges.

III. The Court of King's Bench forms that

part of the Aula Regis which continued to fob-
,

fift after the difmembering of the Common Pleas.

This Court enjoys the moft extenfive authority

of all other Courts : it has the fuperintendence

over all Corporations, and keeps the various jurif-

dictions in the Kingdom within their refpective

bounds. It takes cognizance, according to the

end of its original inftitution, of all criminal

caufes, and even ofmany caufes merely civil. It

is compofed of the Lord Chief Juftice of the

Court ofKing's Bench, and three other Judges.

Writs of error againft the judgments pafled in

that Court in civil matters, are brought before

the Court of the Exchequer Chamber ; or, inmoft

cafes, before the Houfe of Peers.

6 IV- The
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IV. The Court of the Exchequer Chamber.

When this Court is formed by the four Barons,

or Judges of the Exchequer, together with the

Chancellor and Treafurer of the fame, it fits as

a Court of Equity : a kind of inftitution on

which fome obfervations will be introduced in a

following Chapter. When this Court is form

ed by the twelve Judges, to whom fometimes

the Lord Chancellor is joined, its office is to

deliberate, when properly referred and applied to,

and give an opinion on important and difficult

caufes, before judgments are pafied upon them

in thofe Courts where the caufes are depending.

CHAP. X.

On the Law, in regard to Civil Matters, that is

cbferved in England.

(CONCERNING the manner in which Juftice

is adminiftered, in civil matters, in England,

and the kind of law thatobtajns in that refpect,

the following obfervations may be made.

In the firft place, it is to be obferved, that the

beginning of a civil procefs in England, and the

firft ftep ufually taken in bringing an action, is

the leizing by public authority the perfon againft

7 whom
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whom that action is brought. This is done with

a view to fecure fuch perfon's appearance before

a Judge, or at leaft make him give fureties for

that purpofe. In moft of the Countries of Eu

rope, where the forms introduced in the Roman

Civil Law, in the reigns of the latter Emperors,

have been imitated, a different method has been

adopted to procure a man's appearance before a

Court of Juftice. The ufual practice is to have

the perfon fued, fummoned to appear before the

Court, by a public officer belonging to it, a week

before-hand : if no regard is paid to fuch fum-

mons twice repeated, the Plaintiff", or his Attor

ney, is admitted to make before the Court a for

mal reading of his demand, which is then granted

him, and he may proceed to execution
*

In this mode of proceeding, it is taken for

granted, that a perfon who declines < to appear

before a Judge, to anfwer the demand of another,

after being properly fummoned, acknowledges the

juftice of fuch demand; and this fuppofition is

very juft and rational. However, the above men

tioned practice of fecuring before-hand the body

* A perfon againft whom a judgment of this kind has

been paffed (which they call in France un jugement par de-

faut) may eafily obtain relief : but as he now in his turn
be-'

comes in a manner the Plaintiff, his deferting the caufe, in

this fecond ftage of it,
would- leave him without remedy.

of
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of a perfon fued, though not fo mild in its exe

cution as that juft now defcribed, nor even more

effectual, appears more obvious and is» more.

readily adopted; in thofe times when Courts of

Law begin to be formed in a Nation, and rules

of diftributive juftice to be eftablifhed ; and it is,

very likely, followed in England as a continua

tion of the methods that were adopted when the

Englifh laws were as yet in their infancy.

In the times we mention, when laws begin to

be formed in a Country, the
adminiftration-

of

juftice between individuals is commonly lodged

in the fame hands which are intrufted with the

public and military authority in the State. Judges,-

invefted with a power of this kind, like to carry

on their operations with a high hand : they con-:

fider the refufal of a Man to appear before them,

not as being barely an expedient to avoid doing
that which is juft, but as a contempt of their au

thority : they of courfe look upon themfelves as

being bound to vindicate it; and a writ ofjCa-

pias is fpeedily iffbed to apprehend the refra'dtbry

Defendant. A preliminary Writ, or order, of

this kind, becomes in time to be ufed of courfe,

and as the firft regular ftep of a law-fuit; and

thus, it is likely enough, as it happened that in

the Englifh Courts of Law, if I am rightly in

formed, a Writ of Capias is either iflued before

the
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the originalWrit itfelf (which contains the fum-

mons of the Plaintiff, and a formal delineation

of his cafe), or is joined to fuch Writ, by means

of an ac etiam capias, and is ferved along with it.

It may be remembered that, in England, the Aula

Regis, at the head of which the King himfelfpre-

fided, was originally the common Court of Juftice

for the whole Kingdom, in civil as well as crimi

nal matters, and continued fo till the court of

Common Pleas was in time feparated from it.

In Rome, where the diftribution of civil Juf

tice was at firfttodged in the1 hands of the Kings,

and afterwards of the Confuls, the method of feiz-

ing the perfon of a Man againftwhom a demand

of any kind was preferred, previoufly to any judg
ment being pafled againft

-

him, was likewife

adopted, and continued to be followed after the

inftitution of the Prastor's Court, to whom the

civil branch of the power of the Confuls was af

terwards
'

delegated ; and it lafted till very late

times ; that is, till the times when thofe capital al

terations-were made in the Roman civil Law,

during the reigns of the latter Emperors, which

gave it the form it now has in thofe Codes or col

lections of which we are in pofleflion.

A very Angular degree of violence even took

place in Rome, . in the method ufed to fecure the

perfons of thofe againft whom a legal demand was

I preferred.
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preferred. In England, the way to feize upon the

perfon of a Man under fuch circumftances, is by
means of a public Officer, fupplied with aWrit

or order for that purpofe, fuppofed to be directed

to him (or to the Sheriff his employer) from the

King himfelf. But in Rome, every one became

a kind of public officer in his own caufe, to affert

the Prsetor's prerogative ; and, without any often-

fible legal licence or badge of public authority,

had a right to feize by force the perfon of his op

ponent, wherever he met him. The practice was,

that the Plaintiff (Aclor) firft fummoned the per

fon fued {Reum) with a loud voice, to follow him

before the Court of the Praetor*. When the Defen

dant refufed to obey fuch fummons, the Plaintiff,

by means of the words licet anteftari? requefted the

by-ftanders to be witnefies of the fact; as a re

membrance ofwhich, he touched the ears of each

of them ; and then proceeded to feize the perfon

of his opponent, by throwing his arms round his

neck (cbtorto collo), thus endeavouring to drag
him before the Prsetor. When the perfon fued

was, through age or ficknefs, difabled from fol

lowing the Plaintiff, the latter was directed by the

law of the Twelve Tables to fupply him with a

horfe (jumentum dato).

* Ad Tribunalfequere, in Jus amhula.

The
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The above method of proceeding was however

in after-times mitigated, though very late and

fiowhy. In the firft place, it became .unlawful to

feize a man in his own houfe, as it was the

abode of his domeftic Gods. Women of good

family (Matron*) were in time protected from

the feverity of the above cuftom, and they

could no longer be dragged by force before the

Tribunal of the Praetor, The method of placing

a fick or aged perfon by force upon a horfe

fems to have been abolifhed during the latter

times of the Republic. Emancipated Sons, and

freed Slaves, were afterwards reftrained from

fummoning their Parents, or late Mafters, with

out having exprefsly obtained the Praetor's leave,

under the penalty of fifty pieces of gold. How

ever, folate as the time of Pliny, the old mode

of fummoning, ■ or carrying by force, before a

Judge, continued in general to fubfift ; though,

in the time of Ulpian, the neceflity of exprefsly

obtaining the Prsetor's leave was extended to all

cafes and perfons ; and "in Conftantine's reign, the

methodbegan to be eftablifhed ofhaving legal
fum-

monfes ferved only by means of a public Officer

appointed for that purpofe. After that time,

other changes in the former law were introduced,

from which the mode of proceeding now ufed

on the Continent of Europe has been borrowed.

I 2 In
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In England hkewife, fome changes, we may

obferve, have been wrought in the law and prac

tice concerning the arrefts of fued perfons, though

as fiowly and late as thofe effected in the
Roman-

Republic or Empire, if not more fo ; which evin

ces the great impediments of various kinds that

obftrudt the improvement of laws in everyNation.

So late as the reign of king George the
Firft,"

an

Act was pafled to prohibit the practice of previ

ous perfonal Arreft, in cafes of demands under

two pounds fterling ; and fince that time, thofe

Courts, juftly called of Confidence, have been efta

blifhed, in which fuch demands are to be fum-

marily decided, and fimple fummonfes, without

arreft, can only be ufed. And lately, another

Bill has been pafled on the motion of Lord Beau-

champ, whofe name deferves to be recorded, by
which the like prohibition of arreft is extended to

all cafes of debt under ten pounds fterling : a Bill,

the paffing of which was of twenty, or even a hun

dred times, more real importance than the rife or

fall of a favourite or a Minifter, though it has per-
'

haps been honoured with a lefs degree of atten

tion by the Public.

Another peculiarity of the Englifh Civil Law,

is the great refinements, formalities, and ftrict-

nefs that prevail in it. Concerning fuch refine

ments, which are rather imperfections, the fame

ob-
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obfervation may be made that has been introduc

ed above in regard to the mode and frequency of

civil arreft in England; which is, that they are,

continuations ofmethods adopted when the Eng
lifh Law began to be formed, and are the confe

quences of the fituation in which theEnglifh placed

themfelves when they rejected the ready made

Code of the Roman civil Law, compiled by order

of Juftinian, which moft Nations of Europe have

admitted, and rather chofe to become their own

■Law-makers, and raife from the ground the ftruc-

ture of their own national Civil Code ; which

Code, it may be obferved, is as yet in the firft

ftage of its formation, as the Roman law itfelf

was during the times of the Republic, and in the

reigns of the firft Emperors.

The time at which the power of adminifter-

ing juftice to individuals becomes feparated from

the military power (an event which happens foon-

er or later in different Countries) is the real sera

of the origin of a regular fyftem of laws in a Na

tion. Judges being now deprived of the power of

the fword, or (which amounts to the fame) being
obliged to borrow that power from other perfons,

endeavour to find their refources within'their own

Courts, and, if poffible, to obtain fubmiffion to

their decrees from the great regularity of their

I 3
pro-
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proceedings, and the reputation of
the impartiality

of their decifions.

^ At the fame time alfo, Lawyers begin to croud

in numbers to Courts which it is no longer danger

ous to approach, and add their refinements to the

rules already fet down
either by the Legiflature or

the judges. As the employing of them is, efpe-

cially in the beginning, matter of choice, and they

fear, that, if bare common fenfe were thought

fufficient to conduct a law-fuit, everybody might

imagine he knows as much as they do, they con

trive difficulties to make their affiftance needful.

As the true fcience of the Law, which is no other

than the knowledge of a long feries of former rules

and precedents, cannot as yet exift, they endea

vour to create an artificial one to recommend

themfelves by.. Formal diftinctions and defini

tions are invented to exprefs the different kinds

of claims Men may fet up againft one another ;

in which almoft the fame nicety is difplayed as

that ufed by Philofophers in claffing the different

fubjedts, or kingdoms, of natural Hiftory. Settled

forms of words, under the name ofWrits, or fuch

like, are devifed to fet thofe claims fordi ; and,

like introductory pafles, ferve to ufher Claimants

into the Temple ofJuftice. For fear their Clients

fhould defert them after their firft introduction,

like a fick man who refts contented with a fingle

vifit
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vifit of the Phyfician, Lawyers contrive other ce

remonies and technical forms for the farther con

duct of the procefs and the pleadings ; and in or

der ftill more fafely to bind their Clients to their

dominion, they at length obtain to make every

error relating to their profeflional regulations,

whether it be a mifnom'er, a misleading, or fuch like

tranfgreffion, to be of as fatal a, confequence as a

failure againft the laws of ftridt Juftice. Upon

the foundation of the above-mentioned definitions

and metaphyfical diftindtions of cafes and actions,

a number of ftridt rules of law are moreover raif-

ed, with which none can be acquainted but fuch

as are complete mafters of thofe diftindtions and

definitions.

To a perfonwho in a pofterior age obferyes for

the firft time fuch refinements in the diftribution

of Juftice, they appear very ftrange, arid even

ridiculous. Yet, it muft be confefled, that dur

ing the times of the firft inftitution of Magiftra-

cies and Courts of a civil nature, ceremonies and

formalities of different kinds
'

are very ufeful to

procure to fuch Courts both the
'

confidence of

thofe perfons who are brought before them, and

the refpect of the Public at large ; and they there

by become actual fubftkutes for military force,

which, till then, had been the chief fupport of

Judges, v Thofe fame forms and profeflional re-

I 4 gulations
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gulations are moreover ufeful to give uniformity

to the proceedings of the Lawyers and of the

Courts of Law, and to infure conftancy and ftea-

dinefs to the rules they fet down among them

felves. And if the whole fyftem of the refine

ments we mention continues to fubfift in very re

mote ages, it is in a great meafure owing (not to

mention other caufes) to their having fo coalefced

with the effential parts of the Law as to make

danger, or at leaft great difficulties, to be appre

hended from a feparation ; and they may, in that;

refpect, be compared with a feaffblding ufed in

the raifing of a houfe, which, though only intend

ed to fet the materials and fupport the builders,
happens to be fuffered for a long time afterwards tq

ftand, becaufe it is thought the removing of it

might endanger the building.

Very fingular law formalities and refined prac-:

tices of the kind here alluded to, had been contriv

ed by the firft Jurifconfults in Rome, with a

view to amplify the rules fet down in the Laws

of the Twelve Tables ; which being but few, and

engraved on brafs, every body could know as well

as they : it even was a general cuftom to give

thofe laws to children to learn, as we are inform

ed by Cicero.

Very accurate definitions, as well as diftincl;

branches of cafes and actions, were contrived by
8 the
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the firft,Roman Jurifconfults ; and when a Man

had once made his election of that peculiar kind

oiailion he chofe to purfue his claim by, it became

out of his power to alter it. Settled forms of

words, called Acliones legis, were moreover con

trived, which Men muft abfolutelyufe to fet forth

their demands. ■ The party himfelf was to recite

the appointed words, before the Prsetor ; and

fhould he unfortunately happen to mifs or add a

fingle word, fo as to feem to alter his real cafe or

demand, he loft his fuit thereby. To, this an allu-

fion is made by Cicero, when he fays,
" We

tc have a civil law fo conftituted, that a Man be-

"
comes non-fuited, who has not proceeded

" in the manner he fhould have
done*."

—An

obfervation of the like nature is alfo to be found

in Quintilian, whofe exprefiions on the fubjedt are

as follow :—
fc There is befides another danger ;

,", for jf but one word has been miftaken, we are

"
to be confidered as having failed in every point

"
of our fuit

j-."

Similar folemnities and appro--

priated forms of words were moreover neceflary

to introduce the reciprocal anfwers and, replies of

* Ita Jus civile hajiemus conftitutiim, ut caufd cadut is qui ,

non quemadmodum oportet egerit. De Invent. II. 19.

±
-j- Ejl etiam periculofum, quum Ji uno vcrloJit erratum, lota

caufd cecidiffe lnft. Orat. ill. 8. VII. 3.

the
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the parties, to
require and accept fureties, to pro

duce witnefles, &c.

Of the above Acliones legis, the Roman jurif-

confults and Pontiff's had carefully kept the
ex-

clufive knowledge to themfelves, as well as of

thofe Days on which religion did not allow Courts

of law to fit *. One Cn. Flavius, fecretary to

Appius Claudius, having happened. to divulge

the fecret of thofe momentous forms (an act

for which he Was afterwards preferred by the

People), Jurifconfults contrived frefh ones, which

they began to keep written with fecret ciphers j

but a Member of their own Body again betrayed

them, and the new Collection which he publifh

ed, was called Jus Mlianum, from his name, Sex,

JElius, in the fame manner as the former collec

tion had been called Jus Flavianum. However,

it does not feem that the influence of Lawyers

became much abridged by thofe two Collec

tions : befides written information of that fort,

practice is alfo neceflary : and, the public Collecr

tions we mention, like the many books that have

been publifhed on the Englifh law, could hardly
enable a Man to become a Lawyer, at leaft

fufficiently fo as to conduct a law-fuit \.

Modern

* Dies Fajli & Nefqfti.

f The Roman Jurifconfults had extended their flcill to ob-

jects
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Modern Civilians have been, at uncommon

pains to find out and produce the ancient law

formula we mention ; in which they really have

had furprifing fuccefs. Old ComicWriters, fuch

as Plautus and Terence, havefupplied them with

feveral ; the fettled words, for inftance, ufed to

claim the property ofa Slave, frequently occur in

their Works *.

Extremely

jects of voluntary jurifdiction as well as to thofe of contentious

jurifdiction, and had devifed peculiar formalities, forms of

words, diftin£Hons, and definitions, in regard to the contract

ing of obligations between man and man, in regard to ftipu-

tations, donations, fpoufals, and efpecially Iaft wills, in re

gard to all which they had difplayed furprifing nicety, refine

ment, accuracy, and ftriclnefs. The Englifh Lawyers have

not beftowed fo much pains on the objecfs of. voluntaryjurif

diction, nor any thing like it.

.
* The words addreffed to the Plaintiff, by the perfon fued,

when the latter made his appearance on the day for which

he had been compelled to give fureties,were as follow, and are

alluded to by Plaut. Curcul. I. 3. v. 5.
" Where art thou

"
who haft obliged me to give fureties ? Where art thou

"
who fummonedftme ? Here I ftand before thee : do thyfelf

'* ftand before
me."

To which the plaintiff made anfwer,

" Here I
am."

The defendant replied,
" What doft thou

"

fay
?" When the plaintiff anfwered,

" I fay . . . (Aio) and

then followed the form ofwords bywhich he chofe to exprefs

his action. Ubi tu es, qui me vadatus es ? Ubi tu es, qui me

Cftdjli t Ecce ego me tibi ftfto ; tu contra & te mihijijle, £tfc.

If the action, for inftance, was brought on account of

goods ftolen, the fettled penalty or damages for which was

the reftitution of twice the value, the words to be ufed were,

AIQ
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Extremely like the above Atliones legis are the

Writs 'ufed in the Englifh Courts of law. Thofe

Writs are framed for, and adapted to, every

branch or denomination of actions, fuch as de

tinue, trefipafs, atlion upon the cafe, accompt, and

covenant, &c. the fame ftrictnefs
obtains in regard

AIO decern aureos mihifurto tuo abejfe, teque eo nomine viginti

aureos mihi dare oportere. For work done, fuch as cleaning

of deaths, &r. Aio te mihi tritici modium, de quo inter nos

cenvenit oh pclita vefimenta tua, dare oportere. For recover

ing the value of a Slave killed by another Citizen : Aio te

hominem meum occidiffe, teque mihi quantum ille hoc anno plu-

rimi fuit dare oportere. For damages done by a vicious anj-

'mal, Aio bovem Mavii fervum meum, Stichum, cornu petiifft

& occidijje, coque nomine Mavium, aut fer<vi_ tejlfnationem

prceftarc, aut bovem mihi noxa dare, oportere ; or Aio urfum

Mtevii mihi vulnus intulife, & Mecvium quantum aquius

melius mihi dare opor. ere, &c. &V.

It may be obferved, that the particular kind of remedy

which was provided by the law for the cafe before theCourt,

was exprefsly pointed out in the formula, ufed by a Plaintiff J

and in regard to this no miftake was to be made.
'

Thus, in

the laft quoted formula, thewords quantum tequiusmelius, fhew

that the Praetor was to appoint inferior judges, both to afcer-

tain the damage done, and determine finally upon the cafe,

according to the direction he previoufly gave them ; thefe

words being exclufively appropriated to the kind of Aftions

called Arbitraria, from the above-mentioned Judges or Ar

bitrators. In aftions brought to require the execution of

conventions that had no name, the convention itfelf was ex-

pi effed in the formula ; fuch is that which is recited above,

'"elating to work done by the Plaintiff, &c. &c.

to
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to them as did in regard to the Roman law for

mula above mentioned: there is the fame dan

ger in mifapplying them, or in failing in
,any

part, of them : and to ufe the words of art

Englifh Law-writer on the fubjedt,
"
Writs

"
muft be rightly directed, or they will be

"
nought. ... In all writs, care muft be had that

"

they be laid and formed according to their cafe,
" and- fo purfued in the procefs

thereof*."

The fame formality likewife prevails in the

Englifh pleadings and conduct of the procefs,' as-

obtained in the old Roman law proceedings ; and

in the famemanner as the Roman Jurifconfults had

their aclionis poftulationes &? editiones, their inficia-

fiones, exceptiones., fiponfiones, replicationes, duplica

tions, &c. fo the Englifh lawyers have their counts,

bars, replications, rejoinders, fur-rejoinders, rebut-

• ters, fur-rebutters, &c. A fcrupulous accuracy

in pbferving certain rules, is moreover neceflary

in the management of thofe pleadings : the fol

lowing are the words of an Englifh Law-writer

on the fubjedt : " Though the art and dexterity
"
of pleading was in its nature and defign only

"
to render the fact plain and intelligible, and to

"

bring the matter to judgment with convenient

"

certainty, it began to degenerate from its pri-

"

mitive fimplicity. Pleaders, yea and judges,

* Jacob's Law Dictionary. See Writ.

"

having
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" having become too curious in that refpect,

<f
pleadings at length ended in a piece of nicety

"
and curiofity, by which the mifcarriage of

"

many a caufe, upon fmall trivial- objections,

" has been occafioned
*.,"

There is, however, a difference between the

Roman Atliones legis, and the Englifh Writs;

which is, that the former might be framed when

new ones were neceflary, by the Praetor or Judge

of the Court, or, in fome cafes, by the body of

the Jurifconfults themfelves,—whereas Writs,

when wanted for fuch new cafes as may offer,

can only be devifed by a diftindt Judge or Court,

exclufively invefted with fuch power, viz. the

High Court of Chancery. The ifluing ofWrits

already exifting, for the different cafes to which

they belong, is alfo exprefsly referved to this

Court; and fo important has its office on thofe

two points been deemed by Lawyers, that it has

been called, by way of eminence, the Manufac

tory of Juftice {pjficina Juftitia). Original

Writs, befides, when once framed, are not at

any time to be altered, except by Parliamentary

authority f .
,

Of

* Cunningham's Law Dictionary: See Pleadings.

f Writs, legally iflued, are alfo neceffary for executing the

different incidental proceedings that may take place in the

courfe

7
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Of fo much weight in the Englifh law are the

original delineations of cafes we mention, that

no caufe is fuffered to be proceeded upon, unlefs

they firft appear as legal introductors to it. How

ever important or interefting the cafe, the Judge,

till he fees the Writ he is ufed to, or at leaft a

Writ iffued from the right manufactory, is both

deaf and dumb. He is without eyes to fee, or

ears to hear. And, when a cafe of a new kind

offers, for which . there is as yet no Writ in be

ing, fhould the "Lord Chancellor and Mailers in

Chancery difagree in creating one, or prove un

equal to the arduous tafk, the great National

Council, that is, Parliament themfelves, are in fuch

emergency exprefslyapplied to : by means of their

courfe of a law-fuit, fuch as producing witneffes, &c. The

names given to the different kinds ofwrits, are ufually deriv

ed froni the firft Latin words by which they began when they
were written in Latin, or at leaft from fome remarkableword

in them ; which gives rife to expreflions fufnciently uncouth
'

and-

unintelligible. Thus a Pone is- a writ iffued to oblige

a perfon in certain cafes to give fureties {Pone per vadium,

andfalvosplegios) . A writ of Subpcena is to oblige witneffes,

and fometimes -other claffes of perfons, to before a

Court. An action of Qui tarn is that which is brought to fue

for a proportional fhare of a fine eftablifhed by fome penal

Statute, by the perfon who laid an information : the words

in the writ being, Qui tarn pro Domino rege, quam profeipfo in

hac partefequitur, &c. &c.

colledted
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collected wifdom, the right
'

myftical words are

brought together: the Judge is reftored to the-

free ufe of his organs of hearing and of fpeech ;

and, by the creation of a new Writ, a new pro

vince is added to the empire of the Courts ofLaw.

In find, thofe precious Writs, thofe valuable

Briefs {Brevid) as they are alfo called by way of

eminence, which are the elixir and quinteffence

of the Law, have been committed to the fpecial

care ofOfficers appointed for that purpofe, whofe

offices derive their names from thofe peculiar

inftruments they refpectively ufe for the prefer-

vation of the depofit with which they are intruft-

ed ; the one being called the office of the Ham-?

per, and the other, of the Small bag *.

To fay the, truth, however, the creating of a

new Writ, upon any new given cafe, is matter of

more difficulty than the generality of Readers are

aware of. The very importance which is thought

to be in thofe profeflional forms ofwords, renders

them really important. As every thing without

them is illegal in a Court of Common Law, fo

* Hanaterlum
Cs1

Pari-a baga, the Kanaper Office, and the

Pettj-bag Office: the above two Latin words, it is riot im

proper to obferve, do not occur in Tullv's works. To the

care of the Petty-bag Office thofe writs are trufted in which

the King's bufiuefs is concerned ; and to the Hanaper Office,

thofe which relate to the Subject.

with
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with them evety thing becomes legal, that is to

fay, they empower the Court legally to determine

upon every kind of fuit to which they are made

to ferve as introductorsj The creating of a new

Writ, therefore^ amounts in its confequences to

the framing of a new law, and a law of a gene

ral nature too : now, the creating of fuch a law,

on the firft appearance of a new cafej which law

is afterwards to be applied to all fuch cafes as may

be fimilar to the firft, is really matter of difficul

ty ; efpecially, when men are as yet in the dark

as to the beft kind of provifion to be made for

the cafe in queftion, or even when it is not per

haps yet -known whether it be proper to make any

provifion at all. The framing of a newWrit un

der fuch circumftances, is a meafure on which

Lawyers or "Judges will not very willingly either

venture of themfelves, or apply to the Legiflature

for that purpofe.

Owing to the above-mentioned real difficulty
in creating new Writs on the one hand, and to

the abfolute neceffity of fuch Writs in the

Courts of Common Law on the other, many

new fpecies of claims and cafes (the arifing of

which is from time to time the unavoidable con

fequences of the progrefs of trade and civiliza

tion) are left unprovided for, and remain like

fo many vacant fpaces in the Law, or rather,

K like
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like fo many
inacceffible fpots, which the laws

in being cannot reach : now
this"

is a great im

perfection in the diftribution of Juftice, which

fhould be open to every individual, and provide

remedies for every kind of claim which Men

may fet up againft one other.

To remedy the above inconvenience, or ra

ther in fome degree to palliate it, law fictions

have been reforted to, in the Englifh law, bywhich

Writs, being warped from their actual meaning,

are made to extend to cafes to which they in no

fhape belong.

Law fictions of the kind we mention were not

unknown to the old Roman Jurifconfults ; and

as an Jnftance of their ingenuity in that refpect,

may be mentioned that kind of action, in which

a Daughter was called a Son *. Several in-

ftances might alfo be quoted of the fictitious ufe

ofWrits in the Englifh courts of Common Law.

A very remarkable expedient of that fort occurs

in the method generally ufed to fue for the pay

ment of certain kinds of debt, before the.Courtof

Common Pleas, fuch, if I am not miftaken, as a

* From the above inftance it might be concluded that the

Roman Jurifconfultswere poffefTed of ftill greaterpower than

the Englifh Parliament; for it is,a fundamental principle

with the Englifh Lawyers, that Parliament can do every

thing, except making a Woman aMan, or aMan aWoman.

falary
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falary for work -done, indemnity for fulfilling or
ders received, &c. The Writ iffued in thefe

cafes, is grounded on the fuppofition, that the per

fon fued has trefpafled on the ground of the

Plaintiff, and broken by force of arms through his

fences and- inclofures ; and under this predicament

the Defendant is brought before the Court : this

Writ, which has been that which Lawyers have

found ofmoft Convenient ufe, to introduce before

a Court of Common Law the kinds of claim we

mention, is called in technical language a Claufum

firegit. In order to bring a perfon before the

Court of King's Bench, to anfwer demands of

much the fame nature which thofe above, aWrit,

called a Latitat, is iffued, in which it is taken for

granted that the Defendant infidioufly conceals

himfelf, and is lurking in fome County, different

from that in which the Court is fitting ; . the ex-

preffions ufed in the Writ being, that
" he runs

"

up and down and fecretes
himfelf;"

though no

foch fact is ferioufly meant to be advanced either

by the Attorney or the Party.

The fame principle of ftridt adherence to cer

tain forms long fince eftablifhed, has alfo caufed

Lawyers to introduce into their proceedings, fic

titious names of perfons who are fuppofed to dif-

charge the office of fureties; and, in certain cafes,

it feems, the name of a fictitious perfon is intro-

K 2 duced
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duced in a Writ along With that of the principal

Defendant, as being joined in a common caufe

with him. Another inftance of the fame high

regard of Lawyers^ and Judges too, for certain

old forms, which makes them more unwilling to

depart from fuch forms than from the truth itfelf

of facts, occurs in the above-mentioned expedi

ent ufed to bring ordinary caufes before the Court

of Exchequer, in order to be tried there at Com

mon Law ; which is, by making a declaration

that the Plaintiff is a King's debtor, though nei

ther the Court, nor the Plaintiff's Attorney, lay

any ferious ftrefs on
the affertion *.

* Another inftance of the ftrift adherence of the Englifh

Lawyers to their old eftablifhed forms in preference even to

the truth of fafts, occurs in the manner of executing the

very Aft mentioned in this Chapter, pafled in the reign of

George I. for preventing perfonal Arreft for debts under

forty {hillings. If the defendant, after being pej-fonally

ferved with a copy of fthe procefs, does not appear on the

appointed days, the method is to fuppofe that he has actual

ly made his appearance, and the caufe is proceeded upon ac

cording to this fuppofition : fictitious names of bails are alfo

reforted to.

The inhabitants of Bengal, and other Eaft India provin

ces, have been prodigioufly furprifed, it is faid, at the refine

ments, fictions, and intricacy of the Englifh law, in regard

to civil matters, which was introduced among them a few

years ago ; and it is certainly not to be doubted that they

may have been
aftonifhed.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

The Subjetl continued. 'The Courts of Equity.

JJOWEVER, there are limits to the law fic

tions and fubtilties we mention ; and the re

medies of the Law cannot by their means be ex

tended to all poffible cafes that arife, unlefs too

many abfiirdities are fuffered to be accumulated ;

nay, there 'have been inftances in which the im

proper ,
application of Writs, in the Courts of

Law, has been checked by authority. In order

therefore to remedy the inconveniences we men

tion, that is, in order to extend the adminiftra-

tion of diftributive juftice to all poffible cafes, by

freeing it from, the profeflional difficulties that

have gradually grown up in its way, a new Kind

of Courts has been inftituted in England, called

Courts of Equity.

The generality of people, mifled by this word

Equity, have conceived falfe notions of the office

of the Courts we mention; and it feems to be

generally thought that the Judges who fit in them,

are only to followthe rules of natural Equity; by
which People appear to underftand, that in a Court

of Equity, the Judge may follow the dictates of

K 3 his
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his own private feelings, and ground his decifions

as he thinks proper, on the peculiar circumftances

and fituation of thofe perfons who make their ap

pearance before him. Nay, Doctor Johnfon, in

his abridged Dictionary, gives the following defi

nition of the power of the Court ofChancery, con

fidered as a Court of Equity :
" The Chancellor

" hath power to moderate and temper the writ-

"
ten law, and fubjedteth himfelf only to the law

"
of nature and

confcience:"

forwhich definition

Dean Swift, and Cowell, who was a Lawyer, are

quoted as authorities. Other inftances might be

produced of Lawyers who have been inaccurate

in their definitions of the true offices of the Judges

of Equity. And the above-named Doctor him

felf is on no fubjedt a defpicable authority.
-

Certainly the power of the Judges of Equity
connot be to alter, by

their''

own private power,

the WTritten Law, that is, Acts of Parliament, and

thus to controul the Legiflature. Their office

only confifts, as will be.proved in the fequel, in

providing remedies for thofe cafes for which -the

public good requires that remedies fhould be pro

vided, and in regard to which the Courts of Com

mon Law, fhackled by their original forms and

inftitutions, cannot procure any :—or, in other

words—the Courts of Equity have a power to

adminifter Juftice to individuals, unr'eftrained, not

by
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by the Law, but by the profeflional law difficul

ties which Lawyers have from time to time con

trived in the Courts of Common Law, and to

which the Judges of thofe Courts have given their

fandtion.

An office of the kind herementioned, was foon

found neceflary in Rome, for reafons of the fame

nature with thofe above delineated. For, it is

remarkable enough, that the Body of Englifti

Lawyers, by refofirtg admittance to the Code of

Roman Laws, as it exifted in the latter times of

the Empire, have only fubjedted themfelves to

the fame difficulties under which the old Roman

Jurifconfults laboured, during the time they were

raifing the ftrudture of thofe fame Laws. And it

may alfo be
^obferved,

that the Englifh Lawyers

or Judges have fallen upon much the fame expe

dients as thofe which the Roman Jurifconfults and

Praetors had adopted^

This office of a Judge of Equity, was in time

aflumed by the Prsetor in Rome, in addition to

the Judicial power he before poflefled*. At

the beginning of the year for which he had been

elected, the Prastor made a declaration of thofe

* The Praetor thus poflefled two diftinct branches ofjudi

cial authority, in the fame manner as theiCourt of Exche

quer does in England, which occafipnally fits a.s a Court of

Common Law, and a Court of Equity.

K 4
reme-
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remedies for new difficult cafes, which he had de?

termined to afford during the time of his Magi,

ftracy ; in the choice of which he was no doubt

directed, either by his own obfervations, while out

of office, on the propriety of fuch remedies, or by

die fuggeftions of experienced Lawyers on the

fubjedt. This Declaration (Editlum) the Pra;-

t.or produced in albo, as the expreflion was. MoT

dern Civilians have made many conjectures on the

real meaning of the above words ; one of their

fuppofitions, which is as likely to be true as any

other, is, that the Praetor's Editlum, or heads of

new law remedies, were written on a whitened

wall, by the fide of his Tribunal.

Among the provifions made by the, Roman

Praetors in their capacity of Judges of Equity,

may be mentioned thofe which they ^introduced

in favour of emancipated Sons and of relations by
the Women's fide (Cognati), in regard to the

right of inheriting. Emancipated Sons were fup~

pofed, by the Laws of the Twelve T30!^ to

have ceafed to be the children of their Father,

and, as a confequence, a legal claim was denied

them on the paternal inheritance : Relations by
the Woman's fide were taken no notice of, in

that article of the fame laws which treated of the-

right of fucceflion, mention being only made of

relations by the Men's fide (Agnati.) The for.
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mer, the Prsetor admitted, by the Edict Unde Li-

beri, tofhare their Father's (or Grandfather's) in

heritance along with their brothers ; and the lat

ter he put in pofieflion of the patrimony of a
kinf-

man deceafed, by means of the Edict Unde Cog-

pati, when there were no relations by the Men's

fide.; Thefe two kinds of inheritance were not

however called hareditas, but only bonorum pofifefi-

Jio ; thefe words being very accurately
diftinguifh-

ed, though the effect was in the iffue exactly the

fame *.

■In

* As the power of Fathers, at Rome, Was unbounded,

and lafted as long as their life, the emancipating of Sons

was a cafe that occurred frequently enough, either for the

fecurity or fatisfaiftion of thofe who engaged in any under

taking with them. The power of Fathers had been carried

fo far by the laws of Romulus, confirmed afterwards by thofe

of the'Twelve Tables, that they might fell their Sons for

flaves as often as three, times, if, after a firft orfecohd fale,

they happened to acquire their liberty : it was only after be

ing fold for the third time,, and then becoming agajn free,

that Sons could be entirely releafed from the paternal autho

rity. Oh this law-doctrine was founded the peculiar forma

lity and method of emancipating Sons. A pair of fcales, and

fome copper coin, were firft brought ; without the prefenoe

pf thefe • ingredients, the whole bu'finefs would have been

void ; and the Father then made a formal fale of his fon to

^perfon appointed to buy him, who was immediately to free

pr manumit him : thefe fales and manumiflions were repeat

ed three times. Five witneffes were to be prefent, befides a

jfclani to hold the fcales (Libripens), and another (An/eftatus)

PC,
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In the fame manner, the Laws of the Twelve

Tables had provided relief only for cafes of

theft ; and no mention was made in them of cafes

of goods taken away by force (a deed which was

not looked upon in fo odious a light at Rome as

theft, which was confidered as the peculiar guik

of flaves). In procefs of time the Praetor promif-

ed relief to fuch perfons as might have their goods

taken from them by open force, and gave them an

action for the recovery of four times the value,

againft thofe who had committed the fact with

an evil intention. Si cut dolo malo bona rapta effe

dicentur, ei in quadruplum Judicium dabo.

Again, neither the Law of the Twelve Tables,

nor the Laws made afterwards in the Affemblies

of the People, had provided remedies except for

very few cafes of fraud. Here the Praetor like-

wife interfered in his capacity of Judge of Equity,

though fo very late as the times of Cicero ; and

promifed relief to defrauded perfons, in thofe cafes

in which the Laws in being afforded no action.

Qua dolo malo facia efife dicentur, fii de his rebus alia

atliononerit, &jufta caufa effe videbitur, Judicium

dabo *. By Edicts of die fame nature, Praetors

•in

occafionally to remind the witneffes to be attentive to the

bufinefs before them.

* At the fame time that the Prsetor proffered a new

Edift,
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m procefs of time gave relief in certain cafes to

married Women, and likewife to
Minors' (Mino-

ribus xxv annisfiuccurrit Prator, §cc j-;

The

Edict, he alfo made public thofe peculiar formulas by which

the execution of the fame was afterwards to be required

from him. The name of that Praetor who firft produced the

Edict above mentioned, was Aqujlius, as we are informed

by Cicero,- in that .elegant ftory well known to Scholars, in

which he relates the kind of fraud that was put upon Canius,

a Roman Knight, when he purchafed a pleafure-houfe and

gardens, hear Syracufe in Sicily. "This account Cicero con

cludes with obferving, that Canius was left without remedy,

" as Aquilius, his Colleague and friend, had not yet publifhed

his formulae concerning
fraud."

Quid enimfaceretf nondum

enim Aquilius, Collega &f familiaris meus, pr.otulerat de dolo

malofsrmulas.

"

Off. III. 14.

f The Law Colleftion, or Syftem that was formed by
theferies of EdiiS; publifhed at -different times by Praetors,

was called:Jus Pr,<etorium, and alfo Jus Honorarium (notflrid-

ly binding,.) The laws of the Twelve Tables, together with

all fuch other Laws as had at any time been paffed in the

Affembly of the People, were called, by way ofeminence, Jus

Civile. The diflinction was exaftly of the fame nature as

that whlih takes place in England, between the Common

and Statute-Laws, and the.law or practice of the Courts of

Equity. The two branches of the Prsefor's judicial office

were very accurately diftinguifhed ; and therewas, befides, this

capital difference between the remedies or actions which he

gave in his capacity of Judge of Civil Law, and thofe in his

capacity-
of Judge of Equity, that the former, being ground

ed on the Jus Civile, were perpetual ; the lattermuft be pre

ferred
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The Courts of Equity eftablifhed in England

have in like manner provided remedies for a very

great number of cafes, or fpecies of demand, for

which the Courts of Common Law, cramped by

their forms and peculiar law tenets, can afford

none. Thus, the Courts of Equity may, in cer

tain cafes, give actions for and againft infants, not-

withftanding their minority^-and for and againft

marriedWomen, notwithftanding their coverture.

Married Women may even, in certain cafes, fue

their hufbands before a Court of Equity. Exe

cutors may be made to pay intereft for money that

lies long in their hands. Courts ofEquity may ap
point Commiffioners to hear the evidenceofabfent

witneffes. When other proofs fail, theymay impofe

an oath on either of the Parties; or, in the like cafe

of a failure of proofs, they may compel a trader

to produce his books of trade. They may alfo

confirm a tide to land, though one has loft his

writings, &c. &c.

The power of the Courts of Equity in Eng
land, ofwhich the Court of Chancery is the prin

cipal one, no doubt owes its origin to the power

poflefled by this latter, both of creating and iffu-

ferred within the year, and were accordingly called AHiones

ammee or Aftiones pratorice ; in the fame manner as the for

mer were called Aftiones civiles, or AHiones perpetu*,

ing
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ing Writs. When new complicated cafes offer

ed, for which a new kind ofWritwas wanted, the

Judges of Chancery, finding that it was neceflary

that juftice fhould be done, and at the fame time

being unwilling to make general and perpetual

provifions on the cafes before them by creating

new Writs, commanded the appearance of both

Parties, in order to procure as complete informa

tion as poffible in regard to the circumftances at

tending the cafe; and then they gave a decree

upon the fame by way of experiment.

To beginnings and circumftances like thefe the

Englifh Courts ofEquity, it is not to be doubted,

owe their prefent exiftence. In our days, when

fuch ftridt notions are entertained concerning the

power of Magiftrates and Judges, it can fcarcely
be foppofed that thofe Courts, however ufeful,

could gain admittance.
s
Nor indeed, even in the

times when they were inftituted, were their prb-

ceedings,free fromoppofition; and afterwards fo late

as the reign ofQueenElizabeth, it was adjudged

in the cafe of. Collefton and Gardner, that the kill

ing a Sequeftrator from the Court of Chancery,

in the difcharge of his bufinefs, was no murder ;

which judgment could only be awarded on the

ground that the Sequeftrator's commifiion, and

confequently the power of his Employers, were

ille-
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illeo-al *. However, the authority of the Courts

ofEquity has in procefs of time become fettled;

one of the conftituent branches of the Legiflature

even receives at prefent appeals from the decrees

pafled in thofe Courts ; and I have no doubt that

feveral Acts of the whole Legiflature might be

produced, in which the office of the Courts of

Equity is openly acknowledged.

The kind of procefs that has in time been efta

blifhed in the Court of Chancery, is as follows.

After a petition is received by the Court, the

perfon fued is ferved with a writ of Subpoena, to

command his appearance. If he does not appear,

an attachment is iffued againft him ; if a nan in

ventus is returned, that is, ifhe is not to be found,

a proclamation goes forth againft him ; then a

commiflion of rebellion is iffued for apprehend

ing him, and bringing him to the Fleet prifbn.

If the perfon fued ftands farther in contempt, a

Serjeant at arms is to be fent out to take him ;

and if he cannot be taken, a fequeftratioh ofhis

* When Sir Edward Coke was Lord Chief Juftice of the

King's Bench, and Lord Ellefmere Lord Chancellor, during
the reign of James I. a very ferious quarrel alfo took

place between the Courts of Law, and thofe ofEquity,which

is mentioned in the fourth Chapter of the third Book of

Judge Blackftone's Commentaries : a Work in which more

might have been faid on the fubject of the Courts of Equity.

land
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land may be obtained till he appears. Such is

the power which the Court of Chancery, as a

Court ofEquity, hath gradually acquired to com

pel appearance before it. "In regard to the exe

cution of the Decrees itgives, it feems that Court

has not been quite fo fuccefsful ; at leaft, thofe

Law-writers whofe works I have had an oppor

tunity to fee, hold it as a maxim, that the Court

of Chancery cannot bind the eftate, but only the

perfon ; and as a confequence, a perfon who re

fufes to fubmit to its decree, is only to be con

fined to the Fleet prifon *. .

On this occafion I fhall obferve, that the autho

rity of the Lord Chancellor in England, in h'is ca

pacity of a Judge of Equity, is much more nar

rowly limited than thatwhich the Prastorsin Rome

had been able to affume. The Roman Praetors, we

are to remark, united in themfelves the double

office of deciding cafes according to the Civil

* TheCourt ofChancerywas, very likely, the firft inftitut

ed of the two Courts of Equity : as it was theHigheft Court

in the Kingdom, it was beft able to begin the eftablifhment

of an office, or power, which naturally gave rife at firft to fo

many objections. The Court ofExchequer,we may fuppofe,

only followed the example of the Court ofChancery : in or

der the better to fecure the new power it affumed, it even

found it neceflary to bring out the whole ftrength it could

mufter : and both the Treafurer and the Chancellor of the

Exchequer fit (or are fuppofed to fit) in the Court of Ex

chequer, when it is formed as a Court of Equity.

Law

T
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Law {Jus civile), and to the Praetorian Law,-
-of

Law of Equity ; nor did there exift any other

Court befides their own, that might ferve as a

check upon them : hence it happened that their

proceedings in the career of Equity, were very

arbitrary indeed. In the firft place, they did not

ufe to make it any very ftridt rule to adhere to

the tenor of their own Edicts, during the whole

year which their office lafted; and they afiumed

a power of altering them as they thought proper.

To remedy fo capital a defect in the diftribution

of Juftice, a law was paffed fo late as the year

of Rome 687 (not long before Tully's time)

which was called Lex Cornelia, from the name

of C. Cornelius, a. Tribune of the People, who

propounded it under the Confulfhip of C. Pifb,

and Man. Glabrio. By this law it was enacted,

that Prsetors fhould in future conftandy decree

according to their own Edicts, without altering

any thing in them during the whole year of their

Prastorfhip. Some modern Civilians produce

a certain Senatufconfult to the fame effect, which,

they fay, had been pafled a hundred years before ;

while others are of opinion that the fame is not

genuine : however, fuppofing it to be really fo,

the palling of the law we mention, fhews that it

had not been fo well attended to as it ought to

have been.

Though
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Though the above-mentioned arbitrary pro

ceedings of Praetors were put a flop to, they ftill

retained another privilege, equally,hurtful; which

was, that every new Praetor, on his coming into

office, had it in his power to retain only what part

he pleafedof the Edicts of his predeceflbrs, and to

reject the remainder: from which it followed

that the Praetorian Laws or -Edicts, though pro

vided for fo great a number of important cafes,

were really in force for only one year, the time

of the duration of a Praetor's office "*. Nor was

a regulation made to remedy this capital defect

in the Roman Jurifjarudence, before the time of

the EmperorHadrian ; which is another remark

able proof of the very great flownefs with which

ufeful public regulations take place in every Na

tion. Under the reign of the Emperor we men

tion, the moft ufeful Edicts of former Praetors

were by his order collected, or rather compiled,

into one general Edict, which was thenceforwards -

* Thofe Edi£ts of their predeceffors in office, which the

new Praetors thought proper to retain, were called Edicla

Tralatitia ; thofe which they themfelves publifhed (as alfo

the alterations they made in former ones) were called Edifla

Nova, From the above-mentioned power exercifed by every
new Praetor in turn, their Edicfswerefometimesdiftinguifh-

ed by the appellation of Leges annua, annual laws. See Orat.

in Verr. 1. 42.
L"

to
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to be obferved by all civil Judges in their deci-

fions, and was accordingly called the perpetual

Edict (perpetuum Editlum). This,Edict, though

now loft, foon grew into great repute; all the

Jurifconfults of thofe days vied with each other

in writing commentaries upon it ; and the Em

peror himfelf thought it fo glorious an act of his

reign, to have caufed the fame to be framed, that

he confidered himfelf on that account as being
another Numa *.

But the Courts of Equity in England, notwith-

ftanding the extenfive jurifdiction they have been

able in procefs of time to aflume, never fuperfed-

ed the other Courts of law. Thefe Courts ftill

* Several other more extenfive law compilations were

framed after the perpetual EdicEt we mention ; there having
been a kind of emulation between the Roman Emperors, in

regard to the improvement of the Law. At laft, under the

reign of Juftinian, that celebrated Compilation was publifh

ed, called the Code ofJuftinian, which, under different titles,

comprife the Roman Laws, the Edifts of the Praetors, to

gether with the r/faipts of the Emperors ; and an equalfanc-

tion was given to the whole. This was an event of much

the fame nature as that which will take place in England,

whenever a coalition fhall be effected between the Courts of

Common Law, and thofe of Equity, and both fhall.thence-

forwards be bound alike to frame their judgments from the

whole inafs of decided cafes and precedents then exifting, at

leaft of fuch as itwill be poffible to bring confiftently together

into one compilation.

continue
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continue to exift in the fame manner as formerly,

and have proved a lafting check on the innova

tions, and in general the proceedings of
the Courts

of Equity. And here we may
remark the An

gular, and at the fame time effectual, means

of balancing each other's influence, reciprocally

poflefled by the Courts of the two different fpe-

cies. By means of its exclufive privilege both of

creating and ifluing writs, the Court of Chancery

has been able to hinder the Courts of Common

Law from arrogating to themfelves the cogni

zance of thofe new cafes which were not provid

ed for by any law in being, and thus dangeroufly

uniting in themfelves the power of Judges
'

of

Equity with that of Judges of Common Law:

On the other hand, the Courts of Common Law

are alone invefted with the power of punifh-

ing (or allowing damages.for) thofe cafes of vio

lence by which, the proceedings of the Courts of

Equity might be oppofed ; and by that means

they have been able to obftruct the enterprifes of

the latter, and prevent their effecting in them

felves the like dangerous union of the two offices

of Judges of Common Law, and of Equity.

Owing to the fituation of the Englifh Courts

of Equity, with refpect to the Courts of Com

mon Law, thofe Courts have really been kept

within limits that may be called exactly defined,
La if
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if the nature of their functions be confidered. In

the firft place, they can neither touch Acts of

Parliament, nor the eftablifhed practice of the

other Courts, much lefs reVerfe the judgments

already pafled in thefe latter, as the Roman Prae*

tors fometimes ufed to do in regard to the deci-

fions of their predeceflbrs in office, and fome

times alfo in regard to their own. ^The Courts

ofEquity are even reftrained from taking cogni

zance of any cafe for which the other Courts can

poffibly afford remedies. Nay, fo ftrenuoufly
have the Courts of Common Law defended the

verge of their frontier, that they have prevented

the Courts ofEquity from ufing in their proceed«-

ings the mode of Trial by a Jury ; fo that, when,

in a cafe already begun to be taken cognizance

of by the Court of Chancery, the Parties happen

to j oin iflue on any particular fact (the truth or

falfehood of which a Jury is to determine), the

Court of Chancery is obliged to deliver up the

caufe to the Court of King's Bench, there to be

finally decided *. In fine, the example of the

regularity of the proceedings, practifed in the

courts of Common Law, has been communicated

to the Courts ofEquity ; and Rolls or Records

are carefully kept of the pleadings,
determina*

* See Cunningham's and Jacob's Law Dictionaries, paf-

fim.

tions,
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tions, and acts of thofe Courts, to ferve as rules

for future decifions *.j

< So far therefore from having it in his power

"
to temper and

moderate,"

(that is, to alter) the

Written Law or Statutes, a Judge ofEquity, we

find, cannot alter the Unwritten Law, that is to

fay, the eftablifhed practice of the other Courts,

and the judgments grounded thereupon,—nor

even can he meddle with thofe cafes for which

either the Written or Unwritten Law has al

ready made general provifions, and of which there

is a poffibility for the ordinary Courts ofLaw to

take cognizance.

From all the above obfervations it follows,

that, of the Qourts of Equity, as eftablifhed in

England, the following definition may be given,

which is, that they are a kind of inferior experi

mental Legiflature, continually employed in find

ing out and providing law remedies for thofe new

fpecies of cafes for which neither the Courts of

Common Law, nor the Legiflature, have as yet

found it convenient or practicable to eftablifh any.

In doing which, they are to forbear to interfere

with fuch cafes as they

find'

already in general

* TheMafterof the Rolls is the Keeper of thofe records,

as the title of this office expreffes. His office in the Court

of Chancery is of great importance, as he can hear and de

termine caufes in the abfence of the Lord Chancellor.

L 3 provided
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provided for. A Judge of Equity is alfo to ad

here, in his decifions, to the fyftem of decrees for

merly pafled in his own Court, regular records of

which are kept for that purpofe.

From this latter circumftance it again follows,
that a Judge of Equity, by the very exercife he

makes of his power, is continually abridging the

arbitrary part of it; as every new cafe he deter

mines, every precedent he eftablifhes, becomes a

land-mark or boundary which both he and his

fucceflbrs in office are afterwards expected to re

gard.

Here it may be added as a conclufion, that ap

peals from the Decrees paffed in the Courts of

Equity are carried to the Houfe of Peers ; which

bare circumftance might fuggeft that a Judge of

Equity is fubjedted to certain pofitive rules,
be-

fides thofe " ofnature and confidence only an ap

peal being naturally grounded on a fuppofition

that fome rules of that kind were neglected.

The above dilcufiion on the Englifh Law, has

proved much longer than I intended at firft; fo

much as to have,fwelled, I find, into two new

additional Chapters. However, I confefs I have

been under the greater temptation to treat at fome

length the fubjedt of the Courts of Equity, as I

have found the error (which may be called a con-

fl itutional one) concerning the arbitrary office of

thofe
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thofe Courts, to be countenanced by the apparent

authority of Lawyers, and ofMen of abilities, at

the fame time that I have not feen in any book

any attempt made profeffedly to confute the fame,

nor indeed to point out the nature and true office

of the Courts of Equity.

CHAP. XII.

Of Criminal Juftice.

"V^E are now to treat of an article, which,

though it does not in England, and indeed

fhould not in any State, make part of the powers

which are properly Conftitutional, that is, of the

reciprocal rights by means of which the Powers

that concur to form the Government conftantly

balance each other, yet eflentially interefts the fe-

curity of individuals, and, in the iflue, the Con

ftitution itfelf; I mean to fpeak of Criminal Juf

tice. But, previous to an expofition of the laws

of England on this head, it is neceflary to defire

the Reader's attention to certain confiderations.

When a- Nation intrufts the power of the State

to a certain number of petfonsj or to one, it is

with a.view to two points : the one, to repel more

effectually foreign attacks ; the other, to main

tain domeftic tranquillity.

L 4 To
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To accomplifh the former point, each indivi

dual furrenders a (hare of his property, and fome-

times, to a certain degree, even of his liberty. But

though the power of thofe who are the Heads of

the State may thereby be rendered very
confider-

able, yet it cannot be faid, that liberty is, after

all, in any high degree endangered; becaufe,

fhould ever the Executive Power turn againft the

Nation a ftrength which ought to be employed

folely for its defence, this Nation, if it were really
free (by which I mean, unreftrained by political

prejudices), would be at no lofs for providing the

means of its fecurity.

In regard to the latter object, that is, the main

tenance of domeftic tranquillity, every individual

muft, exclufive of new renunciations of his natu

ral liberty, moreover furrender (which is a matter

of far more dangerous confequence) a part of his

perfonal fecurity.

The Legiflative power being, from the nature

of human affairs, placed in the alternative, either

of expofing individuals to dangers which it is at

the fame time able extremely to diminifh, or of

delivering up the State to the boundlefs calamities
of violence and anarchy, finds itfelf compelled to

reduce all its members within reach of the arm

of the public Power, and, by withdrawing in fuch

cafes the benefit of the Social ftrength, to leave

them
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them expofed, bare, and defencelefs, to the exer

tion of the comparatively immenfe power of the

Executors of the laws.

Nor is this all ; for, inftead of that powerful

re-action which, the public authority ought in the

former cafe to experience, here it muft find none j

and the law is obliged to profcribe even the at

tempt of refiftance. It i§ therefore in regulating

fo dangerous a power, and in guarding left it

fhould deviate from the real end of its inftitution,

that legiflation ought to exhauft all its efforts.

But here it.is of great importance to obferve,

that the more powers a Nation has referved to

itfelf, and the more it limits the authority of the

Executors of the laws, the more induftrioufly
ought its precautions to be multiplied.

In a State where, from a feries of events, the

will of the Prince has at length attained to hold

the place of law, he fpreads an univerfal oppref

fion, arbitrary, and unrefifted; even complaint

is dumb : and the individual, undiftinguifhable

by him, finds a kind of fafety in his own infigni-

ficance. With refpect to the few who furround

him, as they are at the fame time the inftrumepts

of his greatnefs, they have nothing to dread but

momentary caprices; a danger, againft which,

if there prevails a certain general mildnefs of

manners, they are in a great meafure fecured.

But
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But in a State where the Minifters of the laws

meet with obftacles at every ftep, even their

ftrongeft paffions are continually put in motion ;

and that portion of public authority, depofited

with them to be the inftrument of national tran

quillity, eafily becomes a moft formidable wea

pon.

Let us begin with the moft favourable fuppo-

fition, and imagine a Prince whofe intentions

are in every cafe thoroughly upright,
—let us

even fuppofe that he never lends an ear to the

fuggeftions of thofe whofe intereft it is to deceive

him : neverthelefs, he will be fubjedt to error i

and this error, which, I will farther allow, folely
proceeds from his attachment to the public wel

fare, yet may very poflibly happen to prompt him

to act as if his views were directly oppofite.

When opportunities fhall offer (and many

fuch will occur) of procuring a public advan

tage by overleaping reftraints, confident in the

uprightnefs of his intentions, and being natu

rally not very earneft to difcover the diftant evil

confequences of actions in which, from his very

virtue, he feels a kind of complacency, he will

not perceive, that, in aiming at a momentary

advantage, he ftrikes at the laws themfelves on

which the fafety of the Nation refts, and that

thofe acts, fo laudable when we only confider

3 the
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the motive of them, make a breach at which ty

ranny will one day enter.

, Yet farther, he will not even underftand

the complaints that will be made againft him'.

To infift upon them will appear to him to the

laft degree injurious: pride, when perhaps he

is leaft aware of it, will enter the lifts ; what he

began with calmnefs, he will profecute with

warmth; and if the laws fhall not have taken

every poffible precaution, he may think he is

acting a very honeft part, while he treats as ene

mies of the State, Men whofe only crime will be

that of being more fagaeious than himfelf, or of

being in a better fituation for judging of the re-

fults of meafures.

But it were mightily to exalt human nature,

to think that this cafe of a Prince who never aims

at augmenting his power, may, in any fhape, be

expected frequently to occur.
^Experience,

on the

contrary, evinces that the happieft difpofitions are

not proof againft the allurements of power,

which has no charms but as it leads on to new

advances ; authority endures not the very idea of

reftraint; nor does it ceafe to ftruggle till it

has beaten down every boundary. t

Openly to level every barrier, at once to aflume

the abfolute Mafter, are, as we faid before, fruit-

Jefs tafks. But it is here to be remembered, that

thofe
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thofe powers of the People which are referved as

a check upon the Sovereign, can only he effec-

tual fo far as they are brought into adtion by pri

vate individuals. Sometimes a Citizen, by the

force and perfeverance of his complaints, opens

the eyes of the Nation ; at other times, fome

member of the Legiflature propofes a law for the

removal of fome public abufe : thefe, therefore,

will be the perfons againft whom the Prince will

direct all his efforts *

And he will the more affuredly do fo, as, from

the error fo ufual among Men in power, he will

think that the oppofition he meets with, how

ever general, wholly depends on the activity of

but one or two leaders ; and amidft the calcula

tions he will make, both of the fuppofed fmall-

nefs of the obftacle which offers to his view, and

of the decifive confequence of the fingle blow he

thinks-he needs to ftrike, he will be urged on by

the defpair of ambition on the point of being baf

fled, and by the moft violent of all hatreds, that

which was preceded by contempt.

In that cafe which I am ftill confidering, ofa real

ly free Nation, the Sovereign muft be very careful

that military violence do not make the fmalleft

*
By theword Prince, I mean thofe who, under whatever

appellation and in whatever Government it may be, are at

the head of public affairs.

7 P^
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part of his plan : a breach of the focial compact

like this, added to the horror of the expedient,

would infallibly endanger his whole authority.

But,
'

on the other hand, as he was refolved

to focceed, he will, in defedt of other refources,

try the utmoft extent of the legal powers which

the Conftitution has intrufted with him ; and if

the laws have not in a manner provided for every

poffible cafe, he will avail himfelf of the imper

fect precautions themfelves that have been taken,

as a cover to his tyrannical proceedings ; he will

purfoe fteadily his particular object, while his pro-

feflions breathe nothing but the general welfare,

and deftroy the aflertors of the laws, under the

very fhelter of the forms contrived for their fecu

rity *.

This is not all ; independently of the imme

diate mifchiefhe may do, if the Legiflature do not

interpofe in time, the blows will reach the Confti

tution itfelf; and the confternation becoming
general among the -People, each individual will

* If there were any perfon who charged me with calum

niating human Nature, for it is her alone I am accufing here,

I would defire him to call his eyes on theHiftory of a Lewis

XL—of a Richelieu, and, above all, on that of England be

fore the Revolution : he would fee the arts and activity of

Government increafe, in proportion as it gradually loft its

means of oppreffion.

find
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find himfelf enflaved in a State which yet may

ftill exhibit all the common appearances of li

berty.

Not only, therefore, the fafety of the individual,
but that of the Nation itfelf, requires the utmoft

precautions in the eftablifhment of that neceflary

but formidable prerogative of difpenfing punifh-

ments. The firft to be taken, even without

which it is impoffible to avoid the dangers above

fuggefted, is, that it never be left at the difpofal,

nor, if it be poffible, expofed to the influence of

the Man who is the depofitary of the public

power.

The next indifpenfable precaution is, that nei

ther fhall this power be vefted in the legiflative

Body ; and this precaution, fo neceflary alike un

der every mode ofGovernment, becomes doubly

fo, when only a fmall part of the Nation has a

fhare in the legiflative power.

If the judicial authority were lodged in the

legiflative part of the People, not only the great

inconvenience muftenfueof its thus becoming in

dependent, but alfo that worft of evils, the fup-

preflion of the fole circumftance that can well

identify this part of the Nation with the whole,

which is, a common fubjection to the rules which

they themfelves preferibe. The legiflative Body,

which could not, without ruin to itfelf, eftablifh,

openly
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bpenly and by direct laws, diftindtions in favour

of its Members, would introduce them by its

judgments: and the People, in electing,Repre

fentatives, would give themfelves Matters.

, The judicial power ought therefore abfolutely

to reflde in a fubordinate and dependent body,

'—dependent, not in its particular acts, with re

gard to which it ought to be a fandtuary, but in

its rules and in its forms, which the legiflative

authority muft prefcribe. How is this body to

be compofed ? In this refpect further precautions

muft be taken.

; In. a State where the prince is abfolute Mafter,

numerous Bodies of Judges are moft convenient,

inafmuch as they reftrain, in va confiderable de

gree, that refpect of Perfons which is one inevi

table attendant on that mode of Government.

Befides, thofe bodies, whatever their outward

privileges may be, being at bottom in a ftate of

great weakrtefs, have ;no other means of acquir

ing the refpect of the people than their integrity,

and their conftancy in obferving certain rules and

forms : nay, thefe circumftances united, in fome

degree over-awe the Sovereign himfelf, and dif-

courage the thoughts he might entertain ofmaking

them the tools of his caprices*.'

But

* The above obfervations ate in a great meafure meant to

allude to the French Par/emens, and particularly that ofParis,

which
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But in an effectually limited Monarchy, that

is, where the Prince is underftood to be, and in

fact is, fubjedt to the laws, numerous Bodies

of Judicature would be repugnant to the fpirit of

the Conftitution, which requires that all powers

in the State fhould be as much confined as the

end of their inftitution can allow ; not to add,

that, in the viciffitudes incident to fuch a State,

they might exert a very dangerous influence.

which forms fuch a confiderable Body as to have been once

fummoned as a fourth Order to the General Eftates of the

kingdom. The weight of that body, increafed by the circum

ftance of the Members holding their places for life, has in

general been attended with the advantage juftmentioned, of

placing them above being over-awed by private individuals

in the adminiftration either of civil or criminal Juftice ; it has

even rendered them fo difficult to be managed by the Court,
that theMinifters have been at times obliged to appoint par

ticular Judges, or Commiffaries, to try fuch Men as they re-

folved to ruin.

Thefe, however, are only local advantages, and relative to

the nature of the French Government, which is an uncon-

trouledMonarchy, with confiderable remains of Ariftocracy.

But in a free State, fuch a powerful Body of Men, veiled
with the power of deciding on the life, honour, and property .

of the Citizens, would, as will be prefently fhewn, be pro

ductive of very dangerous political confequences ; and the

more fo, if fuch Judges had, as is the cafe all over theworld,
except here, the power of deciding upon the matter of law,
and thematter of fact.

Befides,
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Befides, that awe which is naturally infpired by
fuch Bodies, and is fo ufeful when it is neceflary

to ftrengthen the feeblenefs of the laws, would

not only be fuperfluous in a ftate where the whole

power of the Nation is on their fide, but would

moreover have the mifchievous tendency to in

troduce another fort of fear than that 'whichMen

muft be taught to entertain. Thofe mighty
Tri- '

bunals; 1 am willing to fuppofe, would preferve,

in all fituations of affairs, that integrity which

diftinguifhes them in States of a different Confti

tution ; they would never inquire after the influ

ence, ftill
'

lefs the political fentiments, of thofe

whofe fate they were called to decide ; but thefe

advantages not being founded in the neceflity of

things, and the power of fuch Judges feeming to

exempt
them'

from being fo very virtuous, Men

would be in danger of taking up the fatal opinion,

that the Ample exact- obfervance of the laws is

not the only talk of prudence : the Citizen called

upon to defend, in the fphere where fortune has

placed him, hisvown rights, and thofe of the Na

tion itfelf, would dread the confequence ofeven a

lawful conduct, and though encouraged by the

law, might defert himfelfwhen he came to behold

its Minifters.

In the affembly of thofe who fit as his Judges,
the Citizen might poflibly defcry no enemies :

M but
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but neither would he fee any Man whom a firm-'

larity of circumftances might engage to take a

concern in his fate: and their rank, efpecially

when joined with their numbers, would appear

to him to lift them above that which over-awes,

injuftice, where the law has been unable to fecure

any other check3
—I mean the reproaches of the

Public.

And thefe his fears would be considerably

heightened, if, by the admiffion of the -Jurifpru-

dence received among certain Nations, he beheld

thofe Tribunals, already fo formidable, wrap

themfelves up in myftery, and be made, as it

were, inacceffible *.

He

* An allufion ismade here to the fecrecy with which the

proceedings, in the adminiftration of criminal Juftice, are fo

be carried on, according to the rules of the civil law, which

in that refpect are adopted over all Europe. As foon as the

prifoner is committed, he is debarred of the fight of every

body, till he has gone through his feveral examinations. One

or two Judges are appointed to examine him, with a Clerk

to take his anfwers in writing : and he ftands alone Before

them in fome private room in the prifon. The witneffes are

to be examined a-part, and he is not admitted to fee them

till their evidence isclofed : they are then confronted together

before nil the Judges, to the end that the witneffes may fee

if the prifoner is really the Man they meant in giving their

refpeftive evidences, and that the prifoner may object: to fuch

of them as he fhall "think proper. This done, the depofitions of

thofe
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He'

could riot think, without difmay, of thofe

taft prifons within which he is one day perhaps to

be immured—^of thofe proceedings, unknown to

him, through which he is to pafs—of that total

feclufiort from the fociety of other
Men—nor of

thofe king and 'fecret examinations, in which,

abandoned wholly to himfelf, he will have no*

thing but a paflive defence to Oppofe to the art

fully varied queftions of Men, whofe intentions

thofe witneffes who are adjudged upon trial to be exceptions

able, are fet the depositions of
the'

others are to be laid

before the judges, ah well as theanfwers of the prifoner, who

has been pre^ibufly called upon to confirm or deny them in

their preferice ; and a copy of thewhole is delivered to.htm,

that he may, -With the affiftance of a Counfel, which is now

granted him, prepare for his juftification. The Judges are,

as has been faid before, to decide both upon the matter of

law and the matter of fact, as Well as upbft all incidents that

-may arife during the coui-fe of the proceedings, fuch as ad

mittingwitneffes to be heard in behalf ofthe prifonec,&c.

This mode,ofcriminal Judicature may be ufeful'as to the

bare difcovering of truth,—a thingwhich I do not proppfe to

difcufs here; but, at the fame time, a prifoner is fo completely
delivered up into the hands of the

judges,"

who even can de

tain him almoft at pleafure bymultiplying or delaying his ex

aminations, that, whenever it is adopted, Men are almoft as

much afraid of heing accufed, aS-of being guilty, and espe

cially grow very cautious how they interfere in public mat

ters. We fhall fee prefently how the Trial by Jury, peculiar

to the Englifh Nation, is admirably adapted fo the nature

of a free State.

M 2 he
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he fhall at leaft miftruft, and in which his fpirits,

broken down by folitude, fhall receive no fupport,

either from the counfels ofhis friends, or the looks

of thofe who fhall offer up vows for his deliver*

ance.

The fecurity of the individual, and the con*

fcioufnefs of that fecurity, being then equally ef-

fential to the enjoyment of liberty, and neceflary

for the prefervation of it, thefe two points muft

never be left out of fight, in the eftablifhment of

a judicial power ; and I conceive that they
necef-

farily lead to the following maxims.

In the firft place I fhall remind the reader of

what has been laid down above, that the judicial

authority ought never to refirle in an independent

Body; ftill lefs in him who is already the truftee

of the executive power.

Secondly, the party accufed ought to be pro

vided with every poffible means of defence.

Above all things, the whole proceedings Ought

to be public. The Courts, and their different

forms, muft be fuch as to infpire re,fpedt, but

never terror : and the cafes ought to be fo ac

curately afcertained,
—the limits fo clearly mark

ed,
—as that neither the executive power, nor the

Judges, may ever hope to tranfgrefs them with

impunity.

In fine, .fince we muft abfolutely pay a price

for
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for the advantage of living in fociety, not only

by relinquifhing fome fhare of our natural liberty
(a furrender which, in a wifely framed Govern

ment, a wife Man will make without reluctance)

but even alfo by refigning part of our perfonal

fecurity,—in a word,ufince all judicial power is an

evil, though a neceflary one, no care fhould be

omitted to reduce as far as poffible the dangers

ofitw
And as there is however a period at which the

prudence ofMan muft flop, at which the fafety
of the individual muft be given up, and the law is

to refign him over to thejudgment ofa fewperfons,

that is, to fpeak plainly, to a decifion in fome

fenfe arbitrary, it is neceflary that the law fhould

narrow as far as poffible this fphere of peril, and

fo order matters, that when the fubjedt fhall hap
pen to be fummoned to the decifion of his fate by
the fallible confcience of a few of his fellow-crea

tures, he.may always find in them advocates, and

never adverfaries.

M j CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

The Subjetl continued.

A FTER having offered to the reader, in the.

preceding Chapter, fuch general confidera-

tions as I thought neceflary, in ■ order to convey

a jufler idea of the fpirit of the criminal Judica

ture in England, and of the advantages peculiar

to it, I now proceed to exhibit the particulars.

When a perfon is charged with a crime, the

Magiftrate, who is called in England a Juftice of

the Peace, iflues a warrant to apprehend him ;

but this warrant can be nq more than an order

for bringing the party before him : he muft dien

hear him, and take down in writing his anfwers,

together with the different informations. If it

appears on this examination, either that the crime

laid to the charge of the perfon who is brought

before the Juftice, was not committed, or that

there is no juft ground to fufpect him of it, he

muft be fet abfolutely at liberty ; if the contrary

refults from the examination, the party accufecj

muft give bail for his appearance to anfwer to

the charge ; unlefs in capital cafes ; for then he

muft, for fafer cuftody, be really committed to

prifon, in order to take his trial at the next Sef-

fions.

But
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But this precaution, of requiring the examina

tion of an accufed perfon, previous to his impri-

fqnment, is not the only care which the law has

taken in his behalf; it has farther ordained, that

the accufation againft him -fhould be again difcuff-

ed, before he ean be expofed to the danger of

a trial. At every feffion the Sheriff appoints

what is called the Grand Jury. This Affembly
muft be compofed ofmore than twelve Men, and

Jefs than twenty-four; and is always formed out

of the moft confiderable perfons in the county.

Its function is to examine the evidence that has

been given in fupport of every charge : if twelve^

of thofe perfons do not concur in the opinion that

an accufation is well grounded, the party is im

mediately difcharged ; if, on the contrary, twelve

of the grand Jury find the proofs fuffieient, the

prifoner is faid to be indicted, and is detained

in order to go through the remaining
proceed'-

ings.

On the day appointed for his Trial, the prir

foner is brought to the bar of the Court, where

the Judge, after caufing the bill of indictment to

be read in his prefence, muft afik him how he

would be triced : to which the prifoner anfwers,

by God and my Country ; by which he is under-

ftood to claim to be tried by a Jury, and to have

$1} the judicial means of defence to which the

M \ \m
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kw intitles him. The Sheriff then appoints what

is called the Petit Jury:, this muft be compofed

of twelve Men, chofen out of the county where

the crime was committed, and poflefled ofa land

ed income of ten pounds by the year : their de

claration finally decides on the truth or falfehood

of the accufation.

As the fate of the prifoner thus entirely depends

on the Men who compofe this Jury, Juftice re

quires that he fhould have a fhare in the choice

of them ; and this he has through the exten

five right which the law has granted him, of chal

lenging, or objecting to, fuch of them as he may

think exceptionable.

Thefe challenges are of two kinds. The firft,

which is called the challenge to the array, has for

its objedt to have the whole pannel fet afide : it

is propofed by the prifoner when he thinks that

the Sheriff who formed the pannel is not indif

ferent in the caufe ; for inftance, if he thinks he

has an intereft in the profecution, that he is relat

ed to the profecutor, or in general to party
who pretends to be injured,

The fecond kind of challenges are called, to

the Polls (in capita) : they are exceptions propof

ed againft the Jurors, feveraliy, and are reduced

to four heads by Sir Edward Coke. That which

he calls propter honoris refipetlum, may be propofed

againft
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againft a Lord impannelled on a jury; or he

might challenge himfelf. That propter dcfetlum

takes place when a JurOr is legally incapable of

ferving that office, 'as, if he was an -alien; if he

had not an eftate fufficient to qualify him, &c,

That propter delitlum has for its object to fet afide

any Juror convicted of fuch crime or
mifdemea-

nor as renders him infamous, as felony, perjury,

&c That propter affectum is propofed againft a

Juror who has an intereft in the conviction of the

prifoner: he, for inftance, who has an action de

pending between him and jhe prifoner ; he who

is of kin to the profecutor, or his counfel, attor

ney, or of the fame fpciety or corporation with

him, &c. *.

In fine, in order to relieve even the imagina

tion of the prifoner, the law allows him, indepen

dently of the feveral challenges above mentioned,

to challenge peremptorily, that is to fay, without

fhewing any caufe,-twenty Jurors fucceffively j-.

When at length the Jury is formed, and they

have taken their oath,, the indictment is opened,

* When a prifoner is an alien, one half of the Jurors muft

alfo be aliens ; a Jury thus formed is called a Jury de medie-

tate linguee.

f When thefe feveral challenges reduce too much the num

ber of the Jurors on the Pannel, which is forty-eight, new,

ones are named on a writ of the Judge, who are named the

Ifales, from thofe words of the writ, decern or otto tales.

and,
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and the profecutor produces the proofs of his ac

cufation. But, unlike to the rules ofthe Civil Law,
the witneffes deliver their evidence in the prefence

of the prifoner : the latter may put queftions to

them ; he may alfo produce witneffes in his be

half, and have them examined upon oath. Laft-

ly, he is allowed to have a Counfel to aflift him,

not only in the difcuflion of any point of law

which may be complicated with the fact, but alfo

in the inveftigation of the fact itfelf, and who

points out to him the queftions he ought to afk,

or even afks them for him *.

Such are the precautions which the law has

devifed for cafes of-common profecutions ; but in

thofe for High Treafon, and for mifprifion of

treafon, that is to fay, for a confpiracy againft the

fife of the King, or againft the State, and for a

concealment of it f,-^accufations which foppofe a

heat of party and powerful accufers,
— the law has

provided for the accufed party farther fafeguards,

Firft, no perfon can be queftioned for any trea

fon, except a direct attempt on the life of the

King, after three years elapfed fince the offence.

* This laft article, however, is not eftablifhed by law, ejf-

pept in cafes of treafon ; it is done only through cuftom and

(he indulgence of the Judges.

•j- The penalty of a mifprifion of treafon is, the forfeiture

pf all goods, and imprifonment for life,

2°, The
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fis. The accufed party may, independently of his

other legal grounds of challenging, peremptorily

challenge thirty-five Jurors. 30. He may have

two Counfel to affift him through the whofe

courfe of the proceedings. 4°. That his witneff

es may not be kept away, the Judges muft grant

him the fame eompulfive procefs to bring them,

in, which they iflue to compel the evidences

againft him. 50. A copy of his
indictment muft;

be delivered to him ten days at leaft before the

trial, in prefence of two witneffes, and at the

expenfe of five (hillings ; which copy muft con

tain all the facts laid to his charge,
'
the names,

profeffions, and abodes, of the Jurors who are tQ

Ids on the pannel, and of all the witneffes who are

intended to be produced againft him .*.

When, either in cafes of high treafon, or of

inferior crimes, the prafecutor and the prifoner

have clofed their evidence, and the witneffes have

anfwered to the refpedtive queftions both Of the

Bench, and of the Jurors, one ofthe Judges makes

a fpeech, in which he fums up the fadT;s which

have been advanced on both fides, He points

put to the Jury what more precifely conftitutes,

die hinge of the queftion before them ; and he

* Stat, 7 Will. III. c. 3. and 7 Ann, c. ai. The lattep

ms to be in force only after the death of the late Pretender.

ves
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gives them his opinion both with regard to the

evidences, that have been given, and to the point

of law which is to guide them in their decifibn.

This done, the Jury withdraw into an adjoining

room, where they muft remain without eating

and drinking, and without fire, till they have

agreed unanimoufly among themfelves, unlefs the

Court give a permiffion to the contrary/ Their

declaration or verdict {vereditlum) muft (unlefs

they choofe to give a fpecial verdict) pronounce

exprefsly, either that the prifoner is guilty, or that

he is not guilty, of the fact laid to his charge.

Laftly, the fundamental maxim of this mode of

proceeding is, that the Jury muft be unanimous.

And as the main object of the inftitution of

the Trial by a Jury, is to guard accufed perfons

againft all decifions whatfoever by Men inverted

with any permanent official authority *, it is not

only a fettled principle that the opinion which the

Judge delivers has no weight but fuch as the Jury
choofe to give it ; but their verdict muft befides

comprehend the whole matter in trial, and decide

as well upon the fact, as upon the point of law that

may arife out of it : in other words, they muft

* " Laws,"
as Junius fays extremely well,

«
are intend.

"
ed, not to truft to whatMen will do, but to guard againft

Vi what they may
do,"

pronounce
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pronounce both on the commiffion of a certain

fact, and on the reafon which makes fuch fact

to be contrary to law*.

This is even fo effential a point, that a bill of

irididtment muft exprefsly be grounded upon

thofe two objects. Thus, an indictment for

trdafort muft charge, that the alleged facts were

committed with a treafonable intent (proditorie).

An indictment for murder muft exprefs, that

the fact has been committed with malice prepenfe,

or aforethought. An indictment for robbery

muft charge, that the things were taken with an

intention to rob (animo furandi), &c. &c. f.

Juries

*Unlefs they choofe to give nfpecial verdifb
—"When the

" Jury," fays Coke, " doubt of the law, and intend to do

"' that which is juft, they find thefpecialmatter, and the entry

is, Et fuper tota materia petunt difcretionem
Jufticiariorum."

Inft. iv. p. 41.—Thefe wordsofCoke, wemay obferve, con

firm beyond a doubt the power of the Jury to determine on

the whole matter in trial : a power which in all conftitutional

views is neceflary; and the more fo, fince a prifoner cannot

in England challenge the Judge, as he can under the Civil

Law, and for the fame caufe as he can a witnefs.

f The principle that s. Jury is to decide both on the h£i

and the criminality of it, is fo well underftood, that if a ver

dict were fo framed as only to have for its object the bare

exiftence of the faft laid to the charge of the prifoner, no pu-

nifhmentcould be awarded by the Judgein confequence ofit.

Thus, in the profecution ofWoodfall, for printing Junius, 's

Letter
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Juries '
are . even fo uncbntrolable in their

verdict,
—fo apprehenfive has the COnftitutiori

■

been left precautions to reftrain them in the

exercife of their functions, however fpecious in

the beginning, might in the iflue be
converted*

to the very deftruction of the ends of that

inftitution,—-that it is a repeated principle that

a Juror, in delivering his opinion, Is to have

ho other rule but his opinion itfelf,^—that is to

fay, no other rule than the belief which refults

to his mind from the facts alleged on both

fides; from their probability, from the credi

bility of the witneffes, and even from all fuch

circumftances as he may have a private know

ledge of. Lord Chief Juftice Hale exprefles

himfelf on this fubjedt, in the following terms,"

in his Hiftory of the Common Law of
England,-

chap. 12. § n.

,

" In this recefs of the jury, they are to

tc
confider their evidence, to weigh the credi-

u bility. of the witneffes, and the force and

*c

efficacy of their teftimonies; wherein
'

(as I

" before faid) they are not prccifely bound to

ic
the rules of the Civil Law, viz. to have

"
two witneffes to prove every fact, unlefs it

Letter to the King, the Jury brought in the following verdift,

guilty of printing and publijhing only ; the confequence of

which was the difcharge of the prifoner.

7
" be
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u be in cafes of treafon, nor to reject one

"
witnefs becaufe he is fingle, or

always'

to

" believe two witneffes, if the probability of

"
the fact does upon other circumftances

*c

reafonably encounter them ; for the Trial

" is not here Amply by witneffes, but by
fc

Jury • nav it may fo fall out, that a Jury
"
Upon their own knowledge may know a

"

thing to be falfe, that a witnefs fwore to be

"
true, or may know a witnefs to be incompe--

"
tent or incredible, though nothing be object-

"
ed againft him,—and may give their verdict

"

accordingly
*.'■'

If the verdict pronounces not
.guilty,

the

prifoner is fet at liberty, and cannot, on any

pretence, be tried again for the fame offence.

If the verdict declares him guilty, then, and not

till then, the Judge enters upon his function

as a Judge, and pronounces the punifhment

which the law appointsf. But, even in this

cafe,

* The fame principles and forms are obferved in civil

matters ; oidy peremptory challenges are not allowed.

f When the party accufed is one of the Lords temporal^

he likewife enjoys the univerfal privilege of being judged

by his Peers ; though the Trial then differs In feveral re*

fpefts. In the firft place, as to the number of the Jurors :

all the Peers are to perform the fun£Hon of fuch, and they

muft be fummoned. at leaft twenty days beforehand. If.

When the Trial takes place during the feflion, it is faid to

be
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cafe, he is not to judge according to his own

difcretion only; he muft ftridtly adhere to the

letter of the law ; no conftructive extenfion can

be admitted; and however criminal a fact might

in itfelf be, it would pafs unpunifhed if it were

found not to be pofitively comprehended in

fome one of the cafes provided for by the law.

The evil that may arife from the impunity of a

crime, that is, an evil which a new law may
in-

ftantly flop, has not by the Englifh laws been

confidered as of magnitude fufficient to be put

in comparifon with the danger of breaking
though a barrier on which fo mightily depends

the fafety of the individual*.

To

be in the High Court of Parliament ; and the Peers officiate

at once as Jurors and Judges : when the Parliament is not

fitting, the Trial is faid to be in the Court of the High

Steward ofEngland ; an office which is notufuallyin being,

but is revived on thofe occafions ; and the High Steward

performs the office of Judge. III. In either of thefe cafes,

unanimity is not required : and the majority, which muft

confift of twelve perfons at leaft, is to decide.

* I fhall give here an inftance of the fcruple with which

the Englifh judges proceed upon occafions of this kind.

Sir Henry Ferrers having been arretted by virtue of a war

rant, in which he was termed a Knight, though he was a

Baronet, Nightingalchis fervant took his part, and killed

the Officer ; but it was decided, that as the Warrant " was

"
an ill Warrant, the killing an Officer in executing that

" Warrant
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To all thefe precautions taken by the law

for the fafety of the Subject, one circumftance

muft be added, which indeed would alone juf-

tify the partiality of the Englifh Lawyers to

their laws in preference to the Civil Law,—I

mean the abfolute rejection they have made of

torture *. * Without repeating here what has

been faid on this fubjedt by the admirable Au

thor of the Treatife on Crimes and Punijhments>

I fhall only obferve, that the torture, in itfelf

fo horrible an expedient, would, more efpe-

cially in a free State, be attended with the moft

fatal confequences. It was abfolutely neceflary

to preclude, by rejecting it, all attempts to
make-

the purfuit of guilt an inftrument of vengeance

againft the innocent. Even the convicted crimi

nal muft be fpared, and a practice at all rates

exploded, which might fo eafily be made an in

ftrument of endlefs vexation and perfecution f .

For

" Warrant cannot be murder, becaufe no good Warrant :

"
wherefore he was found not guilty of the murder and

" manflaughter."

—See Croke's Rep. P. III. p. 371.

* Coke fays (Inft. III. p. 35.) that when John Hol

land, Duke of Exeter, and William de la Poole, Duke of

Suffolk, renewed, under Henry VI. the attempts made to

introduce the Civil Law, they exhibited the tortuie as a be

ginning thereof. The inftrument was called the Duke of

Exeter's daughter.

t Judge Fofter relates, from Whitlock, that the Bifhop

N of
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For the farther prevention of abufes, it is.

an invariable ufage, that the Trial be public.

The prifoner neither makes his appearance,

nor pleads, but in places where every body

may have free entrance; and the witneffes

when they give their evidence, the Judge

when he delivers his opinion, the Jury when

they give their verdict, are all under the pub-

Ac eye. Laftly, the Judge cannot change eithef

the place, or the kind of punifhment ordered

by the law ; and a Sheriff who fhould take

away the life of a Man in a manner different

from that which the law prefcribes, would be

profecuted as guilty ofmurder *.

of London having faid to Felton, who had afTaffinated the

Duke of Buckingham,
" If you will not confefs you muft

"
go to the

Rack.'T The Man replied,
" If it muft be fo,

" I know not who I may accufe m the extremity of the

" torture ; Eifhop Laud perhaps, or any Lord at this

•' Board."

" Sound fenfe, (adds Fofter) in the mouth of an Enthu-

M fiaft and a Ruffian.

Laud having propofed the Rack, the matter was fhortly
debated at the Board, and it ended in a reference to the

Judges, who unanimoufly refolved that the Rack could not

be legally ufed.
* And if any other perfon but the Sheriff,, even the

Judge himfelf, were to caufe death to be inflifted upon a

Man, though convifted, it would be deemed homicide. See

Blackftone, book iv. chap. 14.

7 In
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In a word, the Conftitution of England be

ing a free Conftitution, demanded from that

circumftance (as I fhould already have

but too often repeated, if fo fundamental a

truth could be too ofteh urged) extraordinary

precautions to guard againft the dangers which

unavoidably attend the Power of inflicting
punifhments; and it is particularly when con

fidered in this light, that the Trial by Jury
proves an admirable inftitution.

By means of it, the Judicial Authority is not

only placed out of the hands of the Man who

is vefted with the Executive Authority-t-it is

even out of the hands of the Judge himfelf.

Not only the perfon who is trufted with the

public power cannot exert it, till he has as it

were received the permiffion to that purpofe, of

thofe who are fet apart to adminifter the laws ;

but thefe latter are alfo reftrained in a manner

exactly alike, and cannot make the law fpeak,

but when, in their turn, they have likewife re

ceived permiffion.

And thofe perfons to whom the law has thus

exclufively delegated the prerogative of de

ciding that a punifhment is to be inflicted,—
■-

thofe Men without whofe declaration the Exe

cutive and the Judicial Powers are both thus

bound down to inaction, do not form among

N 2 them-
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themfelves a permanent Body, who may have

had time to ftudy how their power can ferve

to promote their private views or intereft : they

are Men felected at once from among-

the

people, who perhaps never were before called to

the exercife of fuch a function, nor forefee that

they ever fhall be called to it again.

As the extenfive right of challenging effec

tually baffles, on the one hand, the fecret prac

tices of fuch as, in the face of fo many
difcou-

ragements., might ftill endeavour to make the

Judicial Power fubfervient to their own views,

and on the other excludes all perfonal refent-

ments, the fok affection which remains to in

fluence the integrity of thofe who alone are in-

titled to put the public power into action, dur

ing the fhort period of their authority, is, that

their own fate as fubjects is effentially con

nected with that of the Man whofe doom they
are going to decide.

In fine, fuch is the happy nature of this in-

ftitution, that the Judicial Power, a power fo

formidable in itfelf, which is to difpofe, without

finding any refiftance, of the property, honour,
and life of individuals, and which, whatever

precautions may be taken to reftrain it, muft

in a great degree remain arbitrary, may be faid

in England, to exift,
—to accomplifh every

S intended
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intended end,—and to be in the hands of no

body *.

In all thefe obfervations on the advantages

of the Englifh criminal laws, I have only con

fidered it as connected with the Conftitution,

:which is a free one; and it is in this view alone

that.I have compared^it with the Jurifprudence

received in other States. Yet, abftractedly from

the weighty conftitutional confiderations which I

have fuggefted, I think there are ftill other in-

terefting grounds of pre-eminence on the fide of

the laws of England.

In the firft place, they do not permit that a

Man fhould be made to run the rifque of a trial,

but upon the declaration of twelve perfons at

leaft {the Grand Jury). Whether he be in pri-

fon, or on his Trial, they never for an inftant

refufe free accefs to thofe who have either ad

vice or comfort to give him ;
they-even allow

him to fummon all who may have any thing

ato fay in his favour. And laftly, what is of

very great importance, the witneffes againft

him muft deliver their teftimony in his prefencej-

* The confequence of this Inftitution is, that no Man in

England ever meets the Man of whom he may fay,
" That

" Man has a power to decide on my death or
life."

If we

could for a moment forget the advantages of that Inftitution,

we ought at leaft to admire the ingenuity of it,

N 3 he
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he may crofs-examine them, and by one unex

pected queftion, confound a whole fyftem of

calumny : indulgences thefe, all denied by the

laws of other Countries.

Hence, though an accufed perfon may be

cxpofed to have his fate decided by perfons

{the Petty Jury) who poffefs not, perhaps, all

that fagacity which in fome delicate cafes it is

particularly advantageous to meet with in a

Judge, yet this inconvenience is amply
com-

penfated by the extenfive means of defence

with which the law, as we have feen, has pro

vided him. If a Juryman does not poffefs that

expertnefs which is the refult of long practice,

yet neither does he bring to Judgment that

hardnefs of heart which is, more or lefs, alfo

the confequence of it : and bearing about him

the principles, let me fay, the unimpaired in-

ftindt of humanity, he trembles while he exercifes

the awful office to which he finds himfelf called,

and in doubtful cafes always decides for mercy.

It is to be farther obferved, that in the ufual

courfe of things, Juries pay great regard to the

opinions delivered by the Judges : that in thofe

cafes where they are clear as to the fact, yet find

themfelves perplexed with regard to the degree

of guilt connected with it, they leave it, as has

been faid before, to be afeertained by the difcre-

tion
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tion of the Judge, by returning what is called a

Special Verditl : that, whenever circumftances

feem to alleviate, the guilt of a perfon, againft

whom neverthelefs the proof has been pofitive,

they temper their verdict by recommending him

to the mercy of the King ; which feldom fails to

produce at leaft a mitigation of the punifhment ;

that, though a Man once acquitted, can never

under any pretence whatfoever be again brought

into peril for the fame offence, yet a new Trial

would be granted, if he had been found guilty

upon proofs ftrongly fufpected of being falfe

(Black, b, iv. c. 27.) Laftly, what diftinguifhes

the laws ofEngland from thofe ofother Countries

in a very honourable manner, is, that as the tor

ture is unknown to them, fo neither do they

know any more grievous punifhment than the

Ample deprivation of life.

,
All thefe circumftances have combined to in

troduce fuch a mildnefs into the exercife of cri

minal Juftice, that the trial by Jury is that

point of their liberty to which the people of

England are moft thoroughly and univerfally

wedded; and the only complaint I have ever

heard uttered againft it, has been by Men who,

more, fenfible of the neceffity of public order

than, alive to the feelings ofhumanity, think that

too many offenders efcape with impunity.

N4 CHAP,
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CHAP. XIV.

the Subjetl concluded. Laws relative to,

Imprifionment.

T3UT what completes that fenfe of independ

ence which the laws of England procure to

every individual (a fenfe which is the nobleft ad

vantage attending liberty) is the greatnefs of their

precautions upon the delicate point of imprifon-

ment.

In the firft place, by allowing, in moft cafes,

of enlargement upon bail, and by prefcribing, on

that article, exprefs rules for the Judges to follow,

they have removed allpretextswhich circumftances

might afford ofdepriving aman ofhis liberty.

But it is againft the Executive Power that the

Legiflature has, above all, directed its efforts:

nor has it been but by flow degrees that it has

been enabled to wreft from it a branch of power

which enabled him to deprive the people of their

Leaderss as well as to intimidate thofe who might

be tempted to aflume the function ; and which,

having thus all the efficacy ofmore odious means

without the dangers of them, was perhaps themoft

formidable weapon with which it might attack

public liberty.

The
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The methods originally pointed out by the

laws of England for the enlargement of a per

fon unjuftly imprifoned, were the writs of main*

prize, de odio tf? alia, and de homine replegiando.

Thofe writs, which could not be denied, were

an order to the Sheriff of the County in which a

perfon was confined, to inquire into the caufes of

his confinement ; and, according to the circum

ftances of his cafe, either to difcharge him com

pletely, or upon bail.

But the moft ufeful method, and which even,

by being moft general and certain, has tacitly abo-

lifhed all the others, is the writ of'Habeas Corpus, fo

called, becaufe it begins with the words Habeas

corpus adfiubjiciendum. This writ, being a writ of

high prerogative, muft iflue from the Court of

King's Bench : its effects extend equally to every

County ; and the King by it requires, or is un-

derftood to require, the perfon who holds one of

his fubjedts in cuftody, to carry him before the

Judge, with the date of the confinement, and the

caufe of it, in order to difcharge him, or continue

to detain him, according as the Judge fhall de

cree.

But this writ, which might be a refource in

cafes of violent imprifonment effected by indi

viduals, or granted at their requeft, was but a

feeble one, or rather was no refource at all againft

the
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the prerogative of the Prince, efpecially under the

reigns of the Tudors, and in the beginning of that

of the Stuarts. And even in the firft years of

Charles the Firft, the Judges ofthe King's Bench,'

who, in confequence ofthe fpirit of the times, and

of their holding their places durante bene placitot

were conftantly devoted to the court, declared,
"
that they could not, upon a Habeas Corpus, ei-

"
ther bail or deliver a prifoner, though commit-

"
ted without any caufe affigned, in cafe he was

"
committed by the fpecial command of the

tc

King, or by the Lords of the Privy Coun-

" cil."

Thofe principles, and the mode of procedure

which refulted from them, drew the attention of

Parliament ; and in the Act called the Petition

ofRight, paffed in the third year of the reign of

Charles the Firft, it was enacted, that no perfon
fhould be kept in cuftody, in confequence of fuch

jmprifonments.

But the Judges knew how to evade the inten
tion of thisAct: they indeed did not refufe to difr
charge a Man imprifoned without a caufe ; but

they ufed fo much delay in the examination of

the caufes, that they obtained the full effect of an
open denial of Juftice.

The Legiflature again interpofed, and in the
Act paffed in the fixteenth year of the reign of

Charles
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Charles the Firft, the lame in which the Star-

Chamber was fuppreffed, it was enacted, that

*<
if any perfon be committed by the King

" himfelf in perfon, or by his Privy Council,
*'
or by any of the Members thereof, he fhall

*' have granted unto him, without any delay
"
upon any pretence whatfoever, a writ of

" Habeas Corpus ; and that the Judge fhall

"

thereupon, within three Court-days after the

"
return is made, examine and determine the le-

#
gality of fuch

imprifonment."

This Act feemed to preclude every poflibility

of future evafion : yet it was evaded ftill ; and

by the connivance of the Judges, the perfon who

detained the prifoner could, without danger, wait

for a fecond, and a third writ, called an Alias and

a Pluries, before he produced him.

All thefe different artifices gave at length birth

to the famous Act of Habeas Corpus, paffed in

the thirtieth year of the reign of Charles the

Second, which is confidered in England as a fecond

Great Charter, and has finally fuppreffed all the

Jefources of oppreffion*.

The principal articles of this Act are, to fix

* The real title of this Act is, An AB for better fecurtitg

the SubjeeJ, andfor Prevention of Imprifonment beyond the Seas.

the
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the different terms allowed for bringing a prifon

er : thofe terms are proportioned to the di-

ftance : and none can in any cafe exceed twenty

days.

2. That the Officer and keeper neglecting to

irfake due returns, or not delivering to the prifon

er, or his agent, within fix hours after demand,

a copy of the warrant of commitment, or fluffing
the cuftody of the prifoner from one to another,

without fufficient reafon or authority (fpecified in

the act), fhall for the firft offence forfeit one

hundred pounds, and for the fecond two hundred,
to the party grieved, and be difabled to hold his

office.

3. No perfon, once delivered by Habeas Cor

pus, fhall be recommitted for the fame offence,

on penalty of five hundred pounds.

4. Every perfon committed for treafon or fe

lony, fhall, if he require it, in the firft.week of the

next term, or the firft day of the next feffion,
be indicted in that term or feffion, or elfe ad

mitted to bail, unlefs the King's witneffes cannot

be produced at that time : and if not indicted

and tried in the fecond term or feffion, he fhall be
difcharged of his imprifonment for fuch imputed

offence.

5. Any of the twelve Judges, or the Lord
Chan-
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Chancellor, who fhall deny a writ of Habeas Cor

pus, on fight of the warrant, or on oath, that the

fame is refufed, fhall forfeit feverally to the par

ty grieved five hundred pounds.

6. No inhabitant of England (except perfons

contracting, or convicts praying to be tranfported)

fhall be fent prifoner to Scotland, Ireland, Jerfey,

Guernfey, or any place beyond the Seas, within

or without the King's dominions,—
-on pain, that

the party committing, his advifers, aiders, and
af-

fiftants, fhall forfeit to the party grieved a fum

not lefs than five hundred pounds, to be recover

ed with treble cofts,
—fhalbbe difabled to bear any

office of truft or profit,
—fhall incur the penalties

of a pramunire*, and be incapable of the King's

pardon.

* The Statutes of pramunire, thus called from the writ for

their execution, which begins with the words pramunire (for

pramonere) facias, were originally defigned to oppofe the

ufurpations of the Popes. The firft was paffed under the

reign of Edward the,Firft, and has been followed by feveral

others, which even before the Reformation, eftablifhed fuch

effectual provifions as to draw upon one of them the epithet

of Execrabile Statutum. The offences againft which thofe

Statutes were framed, were likewife diftinguifhed by the ap
pellation ofpramunire ; and under that word were included

in general all attempts to promote the Pope"s authority at the

expenfe of the King's. The punifhment decreed for fuch

cafes, was alfo called a pramunire : it has fince been extend

ed
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ed again to feveral other kinds of offence, and amounts to

" the imprifonment for life, and forfeiture of all goods and
•'
rents of lands during

life."
Sep Blackftone's Com.

book iv. ch. 8.

BOOK
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BOOK II.

CHAP. I.

Some Advantages peculiar to the Englifh Conftitution.

1 . I'he Unity of the Executive Power.

"\X^E have feen in former Chapters, the re

fources allotted to the different parts of the

Englifh Government for balancing each other, and

how their reciprocal actions and re-actions pro

duce the freedon of the Conftitution, which is no

more than an equilibrium between the ruling

Powers of the State. I now propofe to fhew that

the particular nature and functions of thefe fame

conftituent parts of the Government, which give it

fo different an appearance from that of other free

States, are moreover attended with peculiar and

very great advantages, which have not hitherto

been'

fufficiently obferyed.

The firft peculiarity of the Englifh Govern

ment, as a free Government, is its having a

King,—its having thrown into one place the

whole mafs, if I may ufe the expreffion, of the

Executive
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Executive Power, and having invariably and fof

ever fixed it there. By this very circumftance

alfo has the depofiitum of it been rendered facred

and inexpugnable ;
—by making one great, very

great Man, in the State, has an effectual check

been put to the pretentions of thofe who other-

wife would ftrive to become fuch, and diforders

have been prevented, which, in all Republics,

ever brought on the ruin of liberty, and, before

it was loft, obftrudted the enjoyment of it.^.

If we caft our eyes on all the States that ever

were free, we fhall fee that the People ever turn

ing their jealoufy, as it was natural, againft the

Executive Power, but never thinking of the

means of limiting it that has fo happily taken

place in England *, never employed any other

expedient befides the obvious one, of trufting that

Power to Magiftates, whom they appointed an

nually ; which was in great meafure the fame as

^keeping the management of it to themfelves.

Whence it refulted, that the People, who, what
ever may be the frame of the Government, al

ways poffefs, after all, the reality of power, thus

uniting in themfelves with this reality of power

the actual exercife of it, in form as well as in fact,

* The rendering that power dependent on the People for

its fupplies.—See on this fubjedt Chapter vi. Book I.

con-
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conftituted the, whole State. In order therefore

legally to difturb the whole State, nothing more

was requifite than to put in motion a certain num

ber of individuals.

In a State which is fmall and poor, an arrange-.

ment of this kind is not attended with any great

inconveniences, as every individual is taken up

with the care of providing for his fubfiftence, as

great objeclts of ambition are wanting, and, as

CjVils cannot, in fuch a State, ever become much

complicated. In a State that, ftrives for aggran

difement, the difficulties and danger attending the

purfuit of fuch a plan, infpire a general fpirit of

caution, and every individual makes a fober ufe

of his rights as a Citizen.

But when, at length, thofe exterior motives

come to ceafe, and the paffions, and even the vir

tues, which they excited, thus become reduced

to a ftate of inaction, the People turn their
eyes-

back towards the interior of the Republic, and

every individual, in feeking then to concern him

felf in all affairs, feeks for new objects that may

reftore turn to that ftate of exertion which, habit,

he find's, has rendered neceflary to him, and to

exercife a fhare of power which, ,
fmall as it is,

yet
(
flatters his vanity.

As the preceding events muft
needs have given

an influence to a certain number of Citizens, they

O avail
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avail themfelves of the general difpofition of the

people, promote their private views : the le

giflative power is thenceforth continually in mo

tion; and as it is badly informed and falfely di

rected/ almoft every exertion of it is attended

with fome injury to the Laws, or the State.
'

This is not all ; as thofewho- compofe the ge

neral Affemblies Cannot, in confequence of their

numbers,- entertain any hopes of
gratifying'

their

own private ambition, 'or in general their own

private paffionsy they at leaft feek to gratify their

caprices, and they accumulate the ho

nours and
dignities'

of the State on fome favour

ite whom the public Voice happens to raifeatthat

time.

But, as in fuch a State there can be, from the

irregularity of the determinations of the People,
no fuch thing as a fettled courfe of meafores, it

happens that Men never can exactly tell the pre

fent ftate of public affairs. The power thus given
away-

is already grown very great, before thofe

for whom it was given fo much as fufpedt it; and

he himfelfwho enjoys that power, does not know

its foil extent : but then, on the firft opportunity
that offers, he fuddenly pierces through the cloud

which hid rite fummit from him, and at once

feats himfelf upon it. The People, on the other

hand, no fooner recover fight of him, than they

fee
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fee their Favourite now become their Mafter,

and difcover the evil, only to find that it is paft

remedy.

As this power, thus furreptitioufly acquired, is

deftitute of the fopport both of the law and of

-the ancient courfe of things, and is even but in

differently refpected by thofe who have fubjected

themfelves to it, it cannot he maintained but by
abufing- it. The People at length fucceed in

forming fomewhere a centre ofunion; they agree

in the choice of a Leader; this Leader in his

turn rifes ; in his turn alfo he betrays his engage

ments; power produces tts wonted effects; and

the Protector becomes a Tyrant.

This is not all : the fame caufes which have

■given a Mafter to the State, give it two, give it

three. All thofe rival powers endeavour to fwal-

lowup each other; the State becomes a fcene of

endlefs quarrels and broils, and is in a continual

convulfion.

If amidft fuch diforders the People retained

their freedom, the evil muft indeed be very great,

to take away all the advantages of it; but they

are flaves, and yet have not what in other coun

tries makes amends.for political fervitude, I mean

tranquillity.

In order to prove all thefe things, if proofs

were deemed neceflary, I would only refer the

O 2 reader
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reader to what every one knows of Pififtratus and

Megacles, of Marius and Sylla, of Caefar and

Pompey. However, I cannot avoid tranflating

a part of the fpeech which a Citizen of Florence

addreffed once to the Senate : the reader will find

in it a kind of abridged ftory of all Republics ;

at leaft of thofe which, by the fhare allowed to the

People in the Government, deferved that name,

and which, befides, have attained to a certain de

gree of extent and power.

'•'

And that nothing human may be perpetual

"
and ftable, it is the will of Heaven that in all

'.' States whatfoever, there fhould arife certain

" deftrudtive families, who are the bane and ruin

"
of them. Of this our own Republic affords as

"

many and more deplorable examples than any
"

other, as it owes its misfortunes not only to one,
" but to feveral 'fuch families. We had at firft

"
the Buondelmonti and the Hubert!. We had af-

"
terwards the Donati and the Cerchi: andatpre-

"

fent, (fhameful and ridiculous conduct!) we

"
are waging war among ourfelves for the Ricci

"
and the Albizzi.

" When in former times the Ghibelins weye

"
fuppreffed, every one expected that the Guelfs,

"

.being
then fatisfied, would have chofen to live

" in tranquillity; yet, but,a little time had elapf-

«'

ed, when they again divided themfelves into the
" factions
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" factions of the Whites and the Blacks. When

"
the Whites were fuppreffed, new parties arofe,

"
and new troubles followed. Sometimes bat-

u
ties were fought in favour of the Exiles ; and

"
at other times, quarrels broke out between the

?(

Nobility and the Pedple. And, as if refolved

" to give away to others what we ourfelves nei-

w ther could, nor would, peaceably enjoy, we

"
committed the care of our liberty fometimes to

"

King Robert, and at other times to his brother,
"and at length to the Duke of Athens'; never

*{

fettling nor refting in any kind ofGovernment,
"

as not knowing either how to enjoy liberty, or
" fupport

fervitude*."

The Englifh Conftitution has prevented the

poffibility ofmisfortunes of this kind. Not only

by diminifhing the power, or rather atlual exercifie

of the power, of the People \, and making them

fhare in the Legiflature only by their Reprefen

tatives, the irrefiftible violence has been avoided

of thofe numerous and general Affemblies,which,

on whatever fide they throw their weight, bear

down every thing. Befides, as the power of the

People, when they have any kind of power, and

* See the Hiftory of Florence, by Machiavel, lib. iii.

f We fhall fee in the fequel, that this diminution of the

exercife of the power of the People has been attended with

a great increafe of their liberty.

Q 3 know
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know how to ufe it, is at all times 'really
formida<-:

ble, the Conftitution has fet a counterpoife to'it-;

and the Royal authority is this cOuntetpoife.

In order to render it equal to fuch a talk, the

Conftitution has, in the firft place, conferred on

the King, as we
'

have feen before, the exclufive

prerogative of calling and difmiffing the legiflaM

tive Bodies, and of putting a negative on their re*

folutions.

Secondly., it has alfo placed on the fide of the

King the whole Executive Power in theNation.

Laftly, in Order to effect -ftill nearer an equili-

brium, the Conftitution has invefted the Man

whom it has made the fole.Head of .the State,

with all the perfonal privileges* all the pomp, all

the majefty, of which human dignities are capar-

ble. In the language of the law, the King is

Sovereign Lord, and the People are his fltb-

jedts ;—he - is univerfal proprietor of the whole

Kingdom ;—*-he beftows all the dignities and' pla

ces;
—and he is not to be addrefled but with the

expreflions and outward ceremony of
almoft/Eafi:-

ern humility. Befides, his perfon is facred and

inviolable; and any attempt whatfoever agaitfft

it, is, in the eye of the law, a crime equal to that

of an attack againft the whole

State.'

In a word^ fince, to have too exactly, com

pleted the equilibrium between the power of the

People, and that of the Crown, would have been

to
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to faerifice the end to the means, that is, to have

endangered liberty with a view to ftrengthe-n the

Government, the deficiency which ought to re

main on the: fide of "the Crown, has at lpaft been

in appearance made up, by conferring on the

King all that fort of ftrength that may, refult from

the opinion aftd reverence ,of the people-; ^and

amidft the agitations which are the unavoidable

attendants of liberty, the Royal power, like,
an-

anchor that.refifts both by its weight -and the

depth of its hold, infures a falutary fteadinefs to

the veffel of the State.

The gteat-nefs of the prerogative of the Kigg,

by its thus procuring a great degree of ftability-to

the State in general, has much leifened .the pof-

sfibility
of the evils we have above defcribed ; it

has even, we. may fay, totally prevented them by

rendering it impoffible for any Citizen even to rife

to any dangerous greatnefs.

And to begin with, an advantage by which the

people eafify fuffer themfelves to be influenced, I

mean that of birth, it is impoffible for it to pro

duce in England effects in any degree dangerous;

for though there are Lords who, befides . their

wealth; may alfo boaft of an illuftrious defcent,

yet that advantage, being expofed to a continual

companionwith the fpfendor of the Throne, dwin

dles almoft to nothing ; and in the gradation
univer-

O 4 fally
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fally received of dignities and titles, that of
Sove*

reign Prince and King places him who is invefted

with it, out of all degree of proportion.

The Ceremonial of the Court of England is

even formed upon that principle. Thofe perfons

who are related to the King, have the title of

Princes of the blood, and, in that quality, an

undifputed pre-eminence over all other perfons*.

Nay, the firft Men in the Nation think it an ho

nourable diftindtion to themfelves, to hold the dif

ferent menial offices, or tides, in his Houfehold.

Ifwe therefore were to fet afide the extenfive and

real power of the King, as well as the numerous

means he poffeffes of gratifying the ambition and

hopes of individuals, and were to confider only

the Majefty of his tide, and that kind of ftrength

founded on public opinion, which refults from

it, we fhould find that advantage fo confiderable,

that to attempt to enter into a competition with

it, with the bare advantage of high birth, which

itfelf has no other foundation than public opinion,

and that too in a very fubordinate degree, would

be an attempt completely extravagant.

If this difference is fo great as to be thoroughly
fubmitted to, even by thofe perfons whofe fituation

*
This, by Stat, of the 3 ift ofHen. VIII. extends to the

fons, grandfons, brothers, uncles, and nephews, of the reign-

jng King.

7 »™ght
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might incline them to difown it, much more does

it influence the minds of the people. And if,

notwithftanding the value which every Englifh-

man ought to fet upon himfelf as a Man, and a

free Man, there were any whofe eyes were foVery

tender as to be dazzled by the appearance and

the arms of a Lord, they would be totally blinds

ed when they came to turn them towards the

Royal Majelty.

The only Man, therefore, who, to thofe who

are unacquainted with the Conftitution of EngT

land, might at firft fight appear in a condition

to put the Government in danger, would be a

Man who, by the greatnefs of his abilities and

public fervices, might have acquired in a high de

gree the love of the people, and obtained a great

influence in the Houfe ofCommons.

But how great foever this enthufiafm of the

publip may be, barren applaufe is the only fruit

Which the Man whom they favour can 'expect

from it. He can hope neither for a Dictatorfhip,

nor a Confulfhip, nor in general for any power

under the fhelter of which he may at once fafely
unmafk that ambition with which we might, fup-

pofe him to be actuated,
—

or, ifwe foppofe him

to have been hitherto free from any, 'grow infen-

fibly corrupt. The only door which the Confti

tution leaves open to his ambition, of whatever

kind
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kind it-
may be, is a place in the admiruftration,

during the pleafure of the King. If, by the con

tinuance of his fervices, and. the prefervation of

his influence, he becomes able to aim ilill.higher,

the only door which
again opens to him, k that

of the Houfe ofLords.

But this advance of the favourite ofthe.people

towards the eftablifhment of his greatnef3, is at

the fame time a great ftep towards the lofs of

that power which might render him formidable.

In the firft place, the People feeing that he is

become much lefs dependent on their favour, be

gin, from that very moment, to leffen their at

tachment to him. Seeing him moreover diftin-

guifhed by privileges which are the object of their

jealoufy, I mean their political jealoufy, and mem

ber of a body whofe interefts are frequently oppo-

fite to their's, they immediately conclude that this

great and new dignity cannot have been acquired

but through a fecret agreement to betray -them.

Their favourite, thus fuddenly transformed,, is

going, they make no doubt, to adopt a conduct

entirely oppofite to that which has till then been
'

the caufe of his advancement and high reputation,

and, in the compafs of a few hours, completely

renounce thofe principles which he has fo long
and fo loudly profeffed. In this, certainly the

People are miftaken ; but yet neither would they

be
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be wrong, if they feared that a zeal hitherto fo

warm, fo conftant, I will even add, fo fincere,

when it occurred with their Favourite's private

intereft, would, by being thenceforth often in op

position to it, become gradually much abated.

■ Nor is this all ; the favourite of the people does

not even find in his new acquired dignity, all the

%increafe of greatnefs and eclat that might at firft

■be imagined.

Hkherto-he.was, it is true, only a private indi

vidual i but then he was the object in which the

whole Nation interefted themfelves; his actions

andwordswere fet forth in the public prints ; and

he every where met with applaufe and acclama

tion.

Afl thefe tokens ;of public favour are, I know,

fomfctim'es acquired very lightly ; but they never
"

laft long, whatever people may fay, unlefs real

fervices are performed; now, the title of Bene-

. factor to the Nation, when defcrved, and univer-

fally beftowed, is certainly a very handfome title,

and which does no-wife require the affiftance of

Outward pomp to fet it off. Befides, though he

Was only a Member of the inferior body of the

Legiflature, we muft obferve, he was the firft ;

and the word firft is always a word of very great

moment.

But now that he is made Lord, all his great

nefs,
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nefs, which hitherto Was indeterminate, becomes

defined. By granting him privileges eftablifhed

and fixed by known laws, that uncertainty is taken

from his luftre which is of fo much importance in

thofe things which depend on imagination j and

his value is lowered, juft becaufe it is afcertained.

Befides, he is a Lord ; but then there are fe

veralMen who poffefs but fmall abilities, and few

eftimable qualifications, who alfo are Lords; his

lot is, neverthelefs, to be feated among them j the

law places him exactly on the fame level with

them and all that is real in his greatnefs, is thus loft

in acrowd ofdignities, hereditary and conventional.

Nor are thefe the only lofies which the favour

ite of the People is to fuffer. Independently of

thofe great changes which he defcries at a di-

ftance, he feels around him alterations no lefs vifi-

ble, and ftill more painful.

Seated formerly in the Affembly of the Re

prefentatives of the People, his talents and con

tinual fuccefs had foon raifed him above the le

vel of his fellow Members ; and, being carried

on by the vivacity and warmth of the public fa

vour, thofe who might have been tempted to fet

up as his competitors, were reduced to filence, or

even became his fopporters.

Admitted now into an affembly of perfons

jnvefted with a perpetual and hereditary title, he

finds
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Ends Men hitherto his fuperiors,—Men who fee

with a jealous eye the fhining talents,of the homo

novus, and who are firmly refolved, that after hav

ing been the leading Man in the Houfe of Com

mons, he fhall not be the firft in theirs.

In a word, the fuccefs of the favourite of the

People was brilliant, and even formidable,; but

the Conftitution, in the very reward it prepares

for him, makes him find a kind of Oftraeifm.

His advances were fudden, and his courfe rapid ;

he was, if you pleafe, like a torrent ready to bear

down every thing before it ; but this torrent is

compelled, by the general arrangement of things,

finally to throw itfelf into a vaft refervoir, where

it mingles, and lofes its force and direction.

, I know it may be faid, that, in order to avoid

the fatal ftep which is to deprive him of fo many

advantages, the favourite of the People ought to

refufe the new dignity which is offered, to him,

and wait for more important fuccefles, from his

eloquence in the Houfe of Commons, $nd his in

fluence, over the People.

But thofe who give him this counfel, have not

fofficiently examined it. Without doubt there

are Men in England, who in .their prefent purfuit

of a project which they think effential to the pub-

lic.good, would be capable of reftlfing for a while

a dignity which would deprive their virtue of op-;

portunities
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portunities of exerting itfelf, or
might- more or

lefs endanger it : but woe to him who fhould per-

fi'ft in fuch a refufal, with any pernicious defign !

and who, in a Government where liberty, is

eftablifhed on fo folid and extenfive a< bafis,

fhould endeavour tomake the People believe that

their fate depends on the perfevering virtue of a

Angle Citizen. His ambitious views being at laft

difcovered (nor could it be long before theywere

fo),-his obftinate refolution to move out of the or

dinary courfe of things, would indicate aims,- on

his part, of fuch an extraordinary nature,
that'

all

Men whatever, who have any regard for their

Country, would inftantly rife up from all parts to

oppofe him, and he nouft fall, overwhelmedwith

fo much ridicule, that it would be
better"

forhim

to fall from the Tarpeian Fock*.

In

* Ths reader will perhaps object, that no Mjan, in;E/)gT

land can poflibly entertain fuch views as thofe I have
fuggeft-

ed here : this is precifely what I intended to prove. The

effential advantage of tne Englifh Government above all

thofe that have been calledf-ee, and which in many refpecfs

were but apparently fo,. is, thatno perfon in England can en

tertain fo much as a thought of his ever rifing to the level of

the Power charged with the execution of the Laws. AllMen

in theState,whatevermay be their rank, wealth, or influence,

are thoroughly convinced that they muft in reality as well'as

inname, continue to be Subjects; and are thus compelled;

really to love, to defend, and to promote, thofe laws which

fecure
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In fine, even though we were to fuppofe that

the
■

new Lord might, after his exaltation, have

preferred all his intereftwith the People, or what

wotfldt)e no lefs difficult, that any Lord whatever

could, by dint of his wealth and high birth, rival

the fplendor of the Crown itfelf, all thefe advan

tages, how great foever we may fuppofe them, as

they would not of themfelves be able to confer on

him the leaft executive authority, muft for ever

remain mere fhowy unfubftantial advantages.

Finding all the active powers in the State con-

Centered in that very feat of power which we

fuppofe him inclined to attack, and 'there fecured

by formidable provifions, his influence muft al

ways evaporate in ineffectual words; -and after

having advanced himfelf, as we fuppofe, to the

very foot of the Throne, finding no branch of

independent power which we might appropriate

to himfelf, and thus at laft give a reality to his

political importance, he would foon fee it, how

ever great it might have at firft appeared, decline

and.die away.

God forbid, however, that I fhould mean that

the People of England are fo fatally tied down to

inaction, by the nature of their Government, that

they cannot, in times of oppreffion, find means of

cure the liberty to the Subjeft. This latter obfervation will

be again introduced in the fequel.

6 appoint-
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appointing a Leader! No; I only meant to

fay that the laws of England open no door to

thofe accumulations of power, which have been

the ruin of fo many Republics ; that they offer

to the ambitious no poffible means of taking ad

vantage of the inadvertence, or even the gratitude,

of the People, to make themfelves their Tyrants,
and that jihe public power, of which the King
has been made the exclufive depofitary, muft re

main unfhaken in his hands, fo long as things

continue to keep in the legal order j which, it

may be obferved, is a ftrong inducement to him

conftantly to endeavour to maintain them in it*.

CHAP.

* There are feveral events, in the Englifh Hiftory, which

put in a very ftrong light this idea of the liability which the

power of the Crown gives to the State.

One, is the facility with which the great Duke ofMarlbo

rough, and his party at home, were removed from their fe

veral employments.Hannibal, in circumftancesnearlyfimilar,

had continued the war againft the will of the Senate ofCar

thage : Casfar had done the fame in Gaul : and when at laft

he was exprefsly required to deliver up his commiffion, he

marched his army to Rome, and eftablifhed a military
def-

potifm. But the Duke though furrounded, as well as the

above named Generals, by a victorious army, and by Allies

in conjunction with whom he had carried on fuch a fuccefiful

war, did not even hefitate to furrender his commiffion. He

knew that all his foldierswere infeparably prepofreffed in fa

vour of that Power againft which he muft have revolted : he

knew
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CHAP. II.

The Subjetl concluded. The Executive Power is

more eafiily confined when it is one.-

ANOTHER great advantage, and which

one would not at firft expect, in this unity

of the public power in England,—in this union,

and, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, in this coacet-

vation, of all the branches of the Executive au-

knew that the fame prepofTeflions were deeply rooted in the

minds of the wholeNation, and that every thing among them

concurred to fupport the fame Power : he knew that the

very nature of the claims he
muft have fet up would

inftant-

ly have made all his Officers and Captains turn themfelves

againft him, and, in fhort, that, in an enterprife ofthat nature,

the arm of the fea he had to repafs was the fmalleft of the

obstacles he would have to encounter.

The other event I fhall mention here, is that of theRe

volution of 1689. If thelong-eftablifhedpowerof the Crown

had not beforehand prevented the people from, accuftoming
themfelves to fix their eyes on fome particular Citizens, and

in general had not prevented all Men in the State from at

taining any too confiderable degree of power and greatnefs,

the expulfioN of James II. might have been followed by

events fimilar to thofe which took place at Rome after the

death of Caefar.

P thority,
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thority, is the greater facility it affords of
reftrain-

ing it.

In thofe States where the execution of the laws

is intrufted to feveral different hands, and to each

with different tides and prerogatives, fuch divi-

fion, and the changeablenefs of meafures which

muft be the confequence of it, conftantly hide the

true caufe of the evils of the State: in-
the end-

lefs fluctuation of things, no political principles

have time to fix among the People : and public

misfortunes happen, without ever leaving behind

them any ufeful leflbn.

At fometimes military Tribunes, and at others,

Confuls, bear an abfolute fway ;
—fometimes Pa

tricians ufurp every thing, and at other times,

thofe who are called Nobles * ;
—fometimes the

People are oppreffed byDecemvirs, and at others

by Dictators, j

Tyranny, in fuch States, does not always beat

* The capacity of being admitted to all places of public

truft, at length gained by the Plebeians, having rendered

ufelefs the old diftinftion between them and the Patricians, a

coalition was then effected between the great Plebeians, or

Commoners, who got into thefe places, and the ancient Pa

tricians. Hence a new Clafs ofMen arofe, who were called

Nobiles and Nobilitas. Thefe are the words by which Livy,
after that period, conftantly diftinguifhes thofe Men and

families who were at the head of the State.

down
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down the fences that are fet around it ; but it

leaps over them. When men think it confined

to one place, it ftarts up again in another ;
—it

mocks the efforts of the People, not becaufe it is

invincible, but becaufe it is unknown;—feized

by the arm of a Hercules, it efcapes with the

changes of a Proteus.

But the indivifibility of the publiG power in

England has conftantly kept the views and efforts

of the People directed to one and the fame ob

ject ; and the permanence of that power has alfo

given a permanence and a regularity to the pre

cautions they have taken to reftrain it.

Conftantly turned towards that ancient for-

trefs, the Royal power, they have made it for

feven centuries the object of their fear ; with a

watchful jealoufy they have confidered all its

parts—they have obferved all its outlets—they

have even pierced the earth to explore its fecret

avenues, and fobterraneous works.

United in their views by the greatnefs of the

danger, they regularly formed their attacks.

They eftablifhed their works, firft at a diftance ;

then brought them fucceffively nearer; and, in

fhort, raifed none but what ferved afterwards as a

foundation or defence to others.

u
After the great Charter was eftablifhed,

forty
fucceffive'

confirmations ftrengthened it.

P 2 The
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The Act called the Petition of Right, and that

pafled in the fixteenth year of Charles the Firft,

then followed : fome years after, the Habeas

Corpus Act was eftablifhed ; and the Bill of

Rights made at length its appearance.
^
In fine,

whatever the circumftances may have been,

they always had, in their efforts, that inefti-

mable advantage of knowing with certainty

the general feat of the evils they had to defend

themfelves againft; and each calamity, each

particular eruption, by pointing out fome weak

place, has ever gained a new bulwark to public

Liberty.

To fay all in three words,
— the Executive

power in England is formidable, but then it

is for ever the fame; its refources are vaft,

but their nature is at length known ; it has

been made the indivifible and inalienable at

tribute of one perfon alone ; but then all other

perfons, of whatever rank or degree, become

really interefted to reftrain it within its proper

bounds *.

* This laft advantage of the greatnefs and indivifibility
of the executive power, viz. the obligation it lays upon the

greateft Men in the State, fincerely to unite in a common

caufe with the people, will be more amply difcuffed here

after, when a more particular comparifon between the Eng
lifh Government and the Republican form fhall be offered

to the Reader.

CHAP.

7
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CHAP. III.

A fecond Peculiarity.—The Divifion of the Legif
lative Power.

'J1 H E fecond peculiarity which England, as

an individual State and a free State, ex

hibits in its Conftitution, is the divifion of its

Legiflature. But, in order to make the reader

more fenfible of the advantages of this divifion,
it is neceflary to defire him to attend to the

following confiderations,

^It is, without doubt, abfolutely neceflary,

for fecuring the Conftitution of a State, to re

ftrain the Executive power; but it is ftill more

neceflary to reftrain the Legiflative. What the

former can only do by fuccefiive fteps (I mean

fubvert the laws) and through a longer or fhorter

train of enterprifes, the latter does in a mo

ment. As its bare will can give being to the

laws ; fo its bare will can alfo annihilate them :

and, if I may may be permitted the expreflion^
—

the Legiflative power can change the Confti

tution, as- God created the light.
j

In order therefore to infure ftability to the

Conftitution of a State, 'it is indifpenfably

negeflary to reftrain the Legiflative authority.

f 3 But
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But here we muft obferve a difference between

the Legiflative and the Executive powers. The

latter may be confined, and even is the more

eafily fo, when undivided: the Legiflative, on

the contrary, in order to its being reftrained,

fhould abfolutply be divided. For, whatever

laws it may make to reftrain itfelf, they never

can be, relatively to it, any thing more than

fimple refolutioris : as thofe bars which it

might erect to flop its own motions, muft then

be within it, and reft upon it, they can be no

bars. In a word, the fame kind of impoffibility
is found, to fix the Legiflative power when it

is one, which Archimedes objected againft his

moving the earth*.

Nor does fuch a divifion of the Legiflature only

render it poffible for it to be reftrained, fince

each of thofe parts into which it is divided can

then ferve as a bar to the motions of the others,

but it even makes it to be actually fo reftrained,

If it has been divided into only two parts, it is

probable that they will not in all cafes unite,

either for doing or undoing :—if it has been divid

ed into three parts, the chance that no changes

will be made, is thereby greatly increafed.

Nay more ; as a kind of point of honour will

naturally take place between thefe different parts

* He wanted a fpot whereupon to fix his inftruments.

Of
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of the Legiflature, they will therefore be led to

offer to each other only fuch propofitions as will

at leaft be plaufible ; and all very prejudicial

changes will thus be prevented, as it were,

before their birth.

If the Legiflative and Executive powers

differ fo greatly with regard to the neceflity of

their being divided,, in order to their being re

ftrained, they differ no lefs with regard to the

other confequences arifing from fuch divifion.

cThe divifion of the Executive power necef-

farily introduces actual oppofitions, even violent

ones, between the different parts into which

it has been divided ; and that part which

in the iflue fucceeds fo far as to abforb, and

unite in itfelf, all the others, immediately fets

itfelf above the laws. But thofe oppofitions

which take place, and which the public good

requires fhould take place, between the different

parts of the Legiflature, are never any thing

more than oppofitions between contrary opi

nions and intentions ; all is tranfacted in the re

gions^of the underftanding ; and the only con

tention that arifes is wholly carried on with thofe

inoffenfive weapons, aflents and diflents, ayes

and noes,
j

Befides, when one of thefe parts of the Le

giflature is fo fuccefsful as to engage the others

P 4 to
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to adopt its propofition, the refult is, that a law

takes place which has in it a great probability

of being good : when it happens to be defeated,

and fees its propofition rejected, the worft that

can refult from it is, that a law is not made at

that time ; and the lofs which the State fuffers

thereby, reaches no farther than the temporary

fetting afide of fome more or lefs ufeful {pecu

lation.

In a word, the refult of a divifion of the Exe

cutive power is either a more or lefs fpeedy
eftablifhment of the right of the ftrongeft, or a

continued ftate of war
*
:—that of a divifion of

the Legiflative power, is either truth, or general

tranquillity.^

The following maxims will therefore be ad

mitted. That the laws of a State may be per

manent, it is requifite that the Legiflative power

fhould be divided :—that they may have weight,

and continue in force, it is neceflary that the

Executive power fhould be one.

*
Every one knows the frequent hoftilities that took place

between the Roman Senate and the Tribunes. In Sweden

there have been continual contentions between the King and

the Senate, in which they have overpowered each other by
turns. And in England, when the Executive power be

came double, by the king allowing the Parliament, to have

a perpetual and independent exiftence, a civil.war almoft

immediately followed.

If
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If the reader conceived any doubt as to the

truth of the above obferVatiqns, he need only

caft his eyes on the hiftory of the proceedings of

the Englifh Legiflature down to our times, to

find a proof of them.^ He would be furprifed

to fee how little variation there has been in the

political laws of this Country, efpecially during
the laft hundred years, though, it is moft im

portant to obferve, the Legiflature has been as

it were in a continual ftate of action, and, no

dilpafiionate Man will deny, has generally pro

moted the public good. Nay, if we except the

Act pafled under William III. by which it had

been enacted, that
Parliaments- fhould fit no long

er than three years, and which was repealed by
a fubfequent Act, under George I. which allowed

them to fit for feven years, we fhall not find that

any law, which may really be called Conftitu-

tional, and which has been enacted fince the Re

iteration, has been changed afterwards.^

Now; if we compare this fteadinefs of the

Englifh- Government with the continual fub-

verfions of the Conftitutional laws of fome an

cient Republics, with the imprudence of fome

of the laws pafled in their affemblies*, and

with

* The Athenians, among other laws, had enafted one to

forbid applying a certain part of the public revenues to any

other
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with the ftill greater inconfideratenefs with

which they fometimes repealed the moft fa-

lutary regulations, as it were, the day after they

had been enacted,
—if we call to mind the ex

traordinary means to which the Legiflature of

thofe Republics, at times fenfible how its very

power was prejudicial to itfelf and to the State,

was obliged to have recourfe, in order, if pof

fible, to tie its own hands*, we fhall remain

convinced of the great advantages which at

tend the Conftitution of the Englifh Legifla

ture f .

other ufe than the expenfes of the Theatres and public

Shews.

* In fome ancient Republics, when the Legiflature wifh-

ed to render a certain law permanent, and at the fame time

miflrufted their own future wifdom, they added a claufe to

it, which made it death to propofe the reyocation of it.

Thofe who afterwards thought fuch revocation neceflary to

the public welfare, relying on the mercy of the People, ap

peared in the public Affembly with an halter about their

necks.

f We fhall perhaps have occafion to obferve hereafter,

that the true caufe of the equability of the operations of the

Englifh Legiflature is the oppofition that happily takes

place between the different views and interefts of the feve

ral bodies that compofe it: a confideration this, without

which all political inquiries are no more than airy
fpecula-

tions, and is the only one that can lead to ufeful practical

conclufions.

" Nor
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Nor is this divifion of the Englifh Legifla

ture accompanied (which is indeed a very for

tunate circumftance) by any actual divifion of

the Nation: each conftituent part of it pof-

fefles ftrength fufficient to infure refpect to its re-

folutions ; yet no real divifion has been made

of the forces of the State. Only a -greater pro

portional fhare of all thofe diftindtions which

are calculated to gain the reverence of the

People, has been allotted to thofe parts of the

Legiflature which could not poffefs their confi

dence in fo high a degree as the others ; and the

-inequalities in point of real ftrength between them

have been made up by the magic of dignity.

Thus, the King, who alone forms one part

of the Legiflature, has on his fide the ma-

jefty of the kingly title : the two Houfes

are, in appearance, no more than Councils

entirely dependent on him ; they are bound to

follow his perfon ; they only meet, as it feems,

to advife him ; and never addrefs him but in the

moft folemn and refpectful manner.

As the Nobles, who form the fecond or

der of the Legiflature, bear, in point both of

real weight and numbers, no proportion to the

body of the people *, they have received,

as

* It is for want of having duly confidered this fubjeft,

that Mr, Rouffiau exclaims fomewhere againft thofe, who,

when
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as a
compenfation,-

the advantage of perfonal

honours, and of an hereditary title.

Befides, the eftablifhed ceremonial gives to

their Affembly a great pre-eminence over that

of the Reprefentatives of the People. They
are the upper Houfe, and the others are the

lower Houfe. They are in a more fpecial man

ner confidered as the King's Council ; and it is

in the place where they affemble that his Throne

is placed.

t, When the King comes to the Parliament,

the Commons are fent for, and make their ap

pearance at the bar of the Houfe of Lords.

It is moreover before the Lords, as before

their Judges, that the Commons bring their

impeachments. When, after paffing a bill

in their own Houfe, they fend it to the Lords

to defire their concurrence, they always order

when they fpeak of General Eftates of France,
" dare to

"
call the people the third

Eftate."
At Rome, where all

the Order we mention was inverted,—where thefafces were

laid at the feet of the People,—and where the Tri

bunes, whofe function, like that of the King of England,

was to oppofe the eftablifhment of new Jaws, were only a

fubordinate kind of Magiftracy, many diforders followed.

In Sweden, and in Scotland (before the union), faults of

another kind prevailed : in the former kingdom, for inftance,

an overgrown body of two thoufand Nobles frequently over

ruled both King and People,

a number
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a number of their own Members to
accompany-

it * :
,
whereas the Lords fend down their

bills to them, only by fome of the Afliftants

of their Houfe f- When the nature of the

alterations, which one of the two Houfes de-

fires to make in a bill fent to it by the other,

renders a conference between them neceflary,

the Deputies of the Commons to the Com

mittee which is then formed of Members

of both Houfes, are to remain uncovered.

Laftly, thofe bills which (in which ever of the

two Houfes they have originated) have been

agreed to by both, muft be depofited in the

Houfe of Lords, there to remain till the Royal

pleafure is fignified.^
Befides, the Lords are Members of the Le

giflature by virtue of a right inherent in their

perfons, and they are fuppofed to fit in Parlia

ment on their own account, and for the fup
port of their own interefts. In confequence

of this they have the privilege of giving their

* The Speaker of the Houfe of Lords muft come down

from the woolpack to receive the bills which the Members

of the Commons bring to their Houfe.

f The twelve Judges and the Matters in Chancery.

There is alfo a ceremonial eftablifhed with regard to the

manner and marks of refpeft, with which thofe two of them,

who are fent with a bill to the Commons, are to deliver it.

votes
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Votes by proxies
*
; and, when any of them

diffent from the refolutions of their Houfe, they

may enter a proteft againft them, containing

the reafons of their particular opinion. In a

word, as this part of the Legiflature is deftined

frequently to balance the Power of the People,

what it could not receive in real ftrengdi,

it has received in outward fplendour and great

nefs; fo that, when it cannot refill by its

weight, it overawes by its apparent magni

tude.

In fine, as thefe various prerogatives, by
which the component parts of the Legiflature

are thus made to balance each other, are all in

timately connected with the fortune of the State,

and flourifh and decay according to the vicifli-

tudes of public profperity or adverfity, it thence

follows, that, though differences of opinion may

at fome times take place between thofe parts,

there can fcarcely arife any, when the general

welfare is really in queftion. And when, to

refolve the doubts that may arife on political

fpeculations of this kind, we caft our eyes on

the debates of the two Houfes for a long
fuc-

ceffion of years, and fee the nature of the

* The Commons have not that privilege, becaufe they are

themfelves />»•»*:« for the People,—See Coke's Inft. 4. p. 41.

laws
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laws which have been propofed, of thofe which

have paffed, and of thofe which have been

rejected, as well as of the arguments that have

been urged on both fides, we fhall remain con

vinced of the goodnefs of the principles on which

the Englifh Legiflature is formed.

CHAP. IV.

A third Advantage peculiar to the Englifh Govern

ment. The Bufinefis of propofing Laws, lodged

in the Hands of the People.

A Third circumftance which I propofe to

fhow to be peculiar to the Englifh Gor

vernment, is the manner in which the refpec-

tive offices of the three component parts of the

Legiflature have been divided, and allotted to

each of them.

If the Reader will be pleafed to obferve, he

will find that in moft of the ancient free States,

the fhare of the People in the bufinefs of Le

giflation was to approve or reject the pro-

pofitions which were made to them, and to give

the final fanction to the laws. The function

of thofe Perfons, or in general thofe bodies,

who were
'

intrufted with the Executive power,

was to prepare and frame the Laws, and then

7 to
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to propofe them to the people : and in a Word,

they poflefled that branch of the Legiflative

power which may be called the initiative, that

is, the prerogative of putting that power in

action *.

This initiative, or exclufive right of pro

posing in Legiflative affemblies, attributed to

the Magiftrates, is indeed very ufeful, and per

haps even neceflary, in States of a republican

form, for giving a permanence to the laws, as

well as for preventing the diforders and ftrug-

gles for power which have been mentioned be

fore; but upon examination we fhall find that

this expedient is attended with inconveniences

of

* This power of previoiifly confidering and approving

fuch laws as were afterwards to be propounded to the Peo

ple, was, in the firft times of the Roman Republic, con

ftantly exercifed by the Senate : laws were made, Populi

jufu, ex aucloritate Senalus. Even in cafes of ele&ions,

the previous approbation and audoritas of the Senate, wjth

regard to thofe perfons who were offered to the fuffrages of

the People, was required. Turn enim non gerebat is magi-

ftratum qui ceperat, fi Patres auelores non erantfacTi. Cic.

pro Plancio, 3.

At Venice the Senate alfo exercifes powers of the fame

kind, with regard to the Grand Council or Affembly of the

Nobles. In the Canton of Bern, all propofitions muft be

difcuffed in the Little Council, which is compofed of twenty-

feven Members, before they are laid before the Council of

the Tvjo hundred, in whom refides the fovereignty of the

whole-
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of little lefs magnitude than the evils it is meant

to remedy^

Thefe Magiftrates, or Bodies, at firft indeed

apply frequently to the Legiflature for a grant

of fuch branches of power as they dare not of

themfelves aflume, or for the removal of fuch

obftacles to their growing authority as they

do not yet think it fafe for them peremptorily

to fet afide. But when their authority has at

length gained a fufficient degree of extent and

liability, as farther manifeftations of the will

of the Legiflature could then only create ob-

ftrudtions to the exercife of their power, they

begin to confider the Legiflature as an enemy

whom they muft take great care never to roufe;

They confequently convene the Affembly of

the People as feldom as they can. When

they do it, they carefully avoid propofing

any thing favourable to public liberty. Soon

they even entirely ceafe to convene the Affem

bly at all; and the People, after thus loflng

whole Canton. And in Geneva, the law is, " that nothing
«' fhall be treated in the General Council or Affembly of the

"
Citizens, which has not been previoufly treated and ap-

"
proved in the Council of the Two hundred ; and that

«'

nothing fhall be treated in the Two hundred, which has

"
not been previoufly treated and approved in the Council

*'
of the Twenty

Q_ the
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the power of legally afferting their rights, are

expofed to that which is the higheft degree of

political ruin, the lofs of even the remem

brance of them, unlefs fome indirect means

are found, by which they may from time to

time give life to their dormant privileges;

means which may be found, and fucceed

pretty well in fmall States, where provisions

can more eafily be made to anfwer their in

tended ends, but in States of confiderable ex

tent, have always been found, in the event,

to give rife to diforders of the fame kind with

thofe which were at firft intended to be pre

vented.

But as the capital principle of the Englifh

Conftitution totally differs from that which

forms the bafis of Republican Governments,

fo is it capable of procuring to the People

advantages that are found to be unattain

able in the latter. It is the people in Eng

land, or at leaft thofe who reprefent them,

who poffefs the initiative in Legiflation, that

is to fay, who perform the office of framing
laws, and propofing them. And among die

many circumftances in the Englifh Govern

ment, which would appear entirely new to the

Politicians of antiquity, that of feeing the

perfon intrufix-d with the Executive power bear

8 that
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that fhare in Legiflation which they looked upon

as being neceflarily the lot of the People, and the

People that which they thought the indifpenfable

office of its Magiftrates, would not certainly be

the leaft occafion of their furprife.j
I forefee that it will be objected, that,, as the

King of England has the power ofdiffolving, and

even of not calling Parliaments; he is hereby pof-

feffed of a prerogative which in fact is the fame

with "that which I have juft now reprefented as

being fo dangerous.

To this I anfwer, that all circumftances ought

to be combined together. Doubtlefs, if the Crown

had been under no kind of dependence whatever

on the people, it would long fince have freed it

felf from the obligation of calling their Repre

fentatives together; and the Britifh Parliament,

like the National Affemblies of feveral other

Kingdoms, would moft likely have no exiftence

now, except in Hiftory.

But, as we have above feen, the neceffities of

the State, and the wants of the Sovereign himfelf,

put him under a neceflity of having frequently
recourfe to his Parliament; and then the difference

may be feen between the prerogative of not

calling an Affembly, when powerful caufes ne-

verthelefs render fuch a meafure neceflary, and

the exclufive right, when an Affembly is con

vened, oipropofing laws to it.

Qji In
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In the latter cafe, though a Prince, let us even

fuppofe, in order to fave appearances, might

condefcend to mention any thing befides his own

wants, it would be at moft to propofe the giv

ing up of fome branch of his prerogative upon

which he fet no value, or to reform fuch abufes

as his inclination does not lead him to imi

tate ; but he would be very careful not to touch

any points which might materially affect his au

thority.

Befides, as all his conceffions would be made,

or appear to be made, of his own motion, and

would in fome meafure feem to fpring from

the activity of his zeal for the public welfare, all

that he might offer, though in fact ever fo

inconfiderable, would be reprefented by him as

grants of the moft important nature, and

for which he expects the higheft gratitude.

Laftly, it would alfo be his province to make

reftridtions and exceptions to laws thus propofed

by himfelf; he would alfo be the perfon who

were to chufe the words to exprefs them, and it

would not be reafonable to expect that he

would give himfelf any great trouble to avoid all

ambiguity *.

But

* In the beginning of the exiftence of the Houfe ofCom

mons, bills were prefented to the King under the form of

Petitions. Thofe to which the King affented, were regifter

ed
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But the Parliament of England is not, as

we faid before, bound down to wait paflively

and in filence for fuch laws as the Executive

power may condefcend to propofe to them.

At the opening of every Seffion, they of them

felves take into their hands the great book of

the State ; they open all the pages, and examine

every article.

When they have difcovered abufes, they

proceed to enquire into their caufes :—when

thefe abufes arife from an open difregard

of the laws, they endeavour to ftrengthen

them; when they proceed from their infuffi-

ciency, they remedy the evil by additional pro-

vifions *.

Nor

ed among the rolls of parliament, with his anfwer to them ;

and at the end of each Parliament, the Judges formed

them into Statutes. Several abufes having crept into that

method of proceeding, it was ordained that the Judges

fhould in future make the Statute before the end of every

Seffion. Laftly, as even that became, in procefs of time,

infufficient, the prefent method of framing bills was efta

blifhed ; that is to fay, both Houfes now frame the Statutes

in the very form and words in which they are to ftand when

they received the Royal affent.

* No popular Affembly ever enjoyed the privilege of

ftarting, canvaffing, and propofing new matter, to fuch a

degree as the Englifh Commons. In France, when their

General Eftates were allowed to fit, their remonftrances were

Qj little
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Nor do they proceed with lefs regularity and

freedom, in regard to that important object,

fubfidies. They are to be the fole Judges of

the quantity of them, as well as of the ways

and means of railing them; and they need not

come to any refolution with regard to them, till

they fee the fafety of the Subject completely

provided for. In a word, the making of laws,

is not, in fuch an arrangement of things,
■ a gra

tuitous contract, in which the People are to take

little regarded, and the particular Eftates of the Provinces

dare now hardly prefent any. In Sweden, the Power of

propofing newfubjefts was lodged in an Affembly called the

Secret Committee, compofed of Nobles, and a few of the

Clergy ; and is now poffeiTed by the King. In Scotland,

until the Union, all proportions to be laid before the Par

liament, were to be framed1
by the perfons called the Lords

of the Articles. In regard to Ireland, all bills muft be pre

pared by the King in his Privy Council, and are to be laid

before the Parliament by the Lord Lieutenant, for their af

fent or diffent : only, they are allowed to dilcufs, among

them, what they call Heads of a Bill, which the Lord Lieu

tenant is defired afterwards to tranfmit to the king, who fe-

letls out of them what claufes he thinks proper, or fets the

whole afide ; and is not expe&ed to give at any time, any

precife anfwer to them. And in republican Governments,
Magiftrates are never at reft till they have entirely fecured

to themfelves the important privilege of propofing; nor does

this follow merely from their ambition ; it is alfo the confe

quence of the fituation they are in, from the principles of

that mode of Government.

juft
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juft what is given them, and as it is given them :

—it is a contract in which they buy and pay,

and in which they themfelves fettle the different

conditions, and furnifh the words to exprefs

them.

The Englifh Parliament have given a ftill

greater extent to their advantages on fo import

ant a fubjedt. They have not only fecured to

themfelves a right of propofing laws and reme

dies, but they have alfo prevailed on the Execu

tive power to renounce all claim to do the fame.

It is even a conftant rule that neither the King
nor his Privy Council can make any amend

ments to the bills preferred by the two Houfes ;

but the King is merely to accept or reject

them : a provifion this, which, if we pay a little

attention to the fubjedt, we fhall find to have

been alfo neceflary for completely fecuring the

freedom and regularity of the parliamentary deli

berations *.

I indeed

* The King indeed at times fends meffages to either

Houfe ; and nobody, I think, can wifh that no means of

intercourfe fhould exift between him and his parliament.

But thefe meffages are always expreffed in very general

words : they are only made to defire the Houfe to take

certain fubjefts into their confideration : no particular ar

ticles or claufes are expreffed ; the Commons are not to

declare, at any fettled time, any folemn acceptation or

Qj. re-
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I indeed confefs that it feems very natural, in

the modelling of a State, to intruft this very im

portant office of framing laws, to thofe perfons

who may be fuppofed to have before acquired

experience and wifdom, in the management of

public affairs. But events have unfortunately
de-

monftrated, that public employments and power

improve the underftanding of Men in a lefs de

gree than they pervert their views ; and it has

been found in the iflue that the effect of a re

gulation which, at firft fight, feems fo perfectly

confonant with prudence, is to confine the People

to a mere paffive and defenfive fhare in the Le

giflation, and to deliver them up to the conti

nual enterprizes of thofe who, at the fame time

that they are under the greateft temptations to

deceive them, poffefs the moft powerful means

of effecting it.

Ifwe caft our eyes on the Hiftory of the an

cient Governments, in thofe times when the per-

rejeftion of the propofition made by the King ; and, in

fhort, the Houfe follows the fame mode of proceeding,

with refpeft to fuch meffages, as they ufually do in regard

to petitions prefented by private individuals. Some Mem-

ber makes a motion upon the fubjedt expreffed in the King's

meffage; a bill is framed in the ufual way; it may be dropt

at every ftage of it; and it is never the prppofal of the

Crown, but the motions of fome of their own Members,
which the Houfe difcufs, and finally accept or reject.

fons
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fons entrufted with the Executive power were

ftill in a ftate of dependence on the Legiflature,

and confequently frequently obliged to have re-

courfe to it, we fhall fee almoft continual in-

ftances of felfifh and infidious laws propofed by
them to the Affemblies of the people.

And thofe Men in whofe wifdom the law had

at firft placed fo much confidence, became, in

the iffue, fo loft to all fenfe of fhame and duty,

that when arguments were found to be no longer

fufficient, they had recourfe to force ; the legif

lative Affemblies became fo many fields of battle,

and their power, a real calamity.

I know very well, however, that there are

other important circumftances befides thofe I

have juft mentioned, which would prevent difor-

ders of this kind from taking place in England *.

But, on the other hand, let us call to mind that

the perfon who, in England, is invefted with the

Executive authority, unites in himfelf the whole

public power and majefty. Let us reprefent to

ourfelves the great and fole Magiftrate of the Na

tion, prefling the acceptance of thofe laws which

he had propofed, with a vehemence fuited to the

* I particularly mean here, the circumftance of the Peo

ple having entirely delegated their power to their Reprefen

tatives : the confequences of which Inftitution will be dif-

cuffed in the next Chapter.

ufual
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ufual importance of his defigns, with the warmth

of Monarchical pride, which muft meet with no

refufel, and exerting for that purpofe all his im-

menfe refources.

It was therefore a matter of indifpenfable ne-

ceflity, that things fhould be fettled in England

in the manner they are. As the moving fprings

of the Executive power are, in the hands of the

King, a kind of facred depojitum, fo are thofe of

the Legiflative Power in the hands of the two

Houfes. The King muft abftain from touching

them, in the fame manner as all the fubjedts of

the kingdom are bound to fubmit to his prero

gatives. When he fits in Parliament, he has

left, we may fay, his executive power without

doors, and can only affent or diflent. If the

Crown had been allowed to take an active part

in the bufinefs of making laws, it would foon

have rendered ufelefs the other branches of ths

Legiflature.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

In which an Inquiry is made, whether it would be

an Advantage to public Liberty, that the Laws

fhould be entitled by the Votes of the People at

?e.

"D LIT it will be faid, whatever may be the wif-

dom of the Englifh Laws, how great foever

their precautions may be with regard to the fafe

ty of the individual, the People, as they do not

themfelves exprefsly enact them, cannot be look

ed upon as a free People. Author of the

Social Contrail carries this opinion even farther;

he fays, that
"
though the People of England

lf
think they are free, they are much miftaken ;

i{

they are fo only during the election of Mem-

" bers for Parliament: as foon as thefe are eledt-

"

ed, the People are flaves—they are
nothing*.^'

Before I anfwer this objection, I fhall obferve,

that. the word Liberty is one of thofe which have

been moft mifunderftood or mifapplied.

Thus, at Rome, where that clafs of Citizens

who were really Matters of the State, were fen

fible 'that a lawful regular authority, once traded

* See M- Rouffeau's Social ContracT, chap. xv.

to
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to a Angle Ruler, would put an end to their tyr

ranny, they taught the People to believe, that,

provided thofe who exercifed a military power

over them, and overwhelmed them with infults,
went by the names of Confides, Diflatores, Patri

al, Nobiles, in a word, by any other appellation

than that horrid one of Rex, they were free, and

that fuch a valuable fituation muft be preferred

at the price of every calamity.^

In the fame manner,
certain- Writers of the

prefent age, milled by their inconfiderate admi

ration of the Governments of ancient times, and

perhaps alfo by a defire of prefenting lively con-

trafts to what they call the degenerate manners of

our modern times, have cried up the govern

ments of Sparta and Rome, as the only ones fit

for us to imitate. In their opinions, the only

proper employment of a free Citizen is, to be

either incefifantly afifembled in theforum, or preparing
for War.—Being valiant, inured to hardfhips, in

flamed within ardent love of one's Country, which

is, after all, nothing more than an ardent defire

of injuring all Mankind for the fake of th^t: So

ciety ofwhich we are Members—and with an ar

dent love ofglory, which is likewife nothing more

than an ardent defire of committing flaughter, in

order to make afterwards a boaft of it, have ap

peared to thefe Writers to be the only focial qua

lifications
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lifications worthy of our efteem, and of the en

couragement of law-givers *. And while, in

order to fupport fuch opinions, they have ufed a

profufion of exaggerated expreffions without any

diftinctmeaning, and perpetually repeated, though

without defining them, the words daftardlinefis,

corruption, greatnefs offoul, and virtue, .they have

never once thought of telling us the only thing

that was worth our knowing, which is, whether

men were happy under thofe Governments which

they fo much exhorted us to imitate.j

Nor, while they thus mifapprehended the only

rational defign of civil Societies, have they better

underftood the true end of the particular inftitu-

tions by which they were to be regulated. They

were fatisfied when they faw the few who really

governed every thing in the ftate, at times per

form the illufory ceremony of aflembling the

body of the People, that they might appear to

confult them: and the mere giving of votes, un

der any difadvantage in the manner of giving

them, and how much foever the law might after

wards be neglected that was thus pretended to

* I have ufed all the above expreffions in the fame fenfe

in which theywere ufed in the ancient Common-wealths, and

ftill are by moft of theWriters who delcribe their Govern

ments.

have
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have been made in common, has appeared to

them to be Liberty.

But thofe Writers are in the right: a Man

who contributes by his vote to the palling of a

law, has himfelfmade the law; in obeying it, he

obeys himfelf,—he therefore is free. A play on

words, and nothing more. The individual who

has voted in a popular legiflative Affembly, has

not made the law that has pafled in it ; he has

only contributed, or feemed to contribute, to

wards enacting it, for his thouftndth, or even
ten-

thoufandth fhare ; he has had no opportunity of

making his objections to the propofed law, or

of canvafling it, or of propofing reftridtions to it;

and he has only been allowed to exprefs his affent

or diffent. When a law is paffed agreeably to

his vote, it is not as a confequence of this his

vote, that his will happens to take place ; it is

becaufe a number of other Men have accidental

ly thrown themfelves on the fame fide with him:

—when a law contrary to his intentions is enact

ed, he muft neverthelefs fubmit to it.

This is not all ; for though we fhould fuppofe

that to give a voce is the eflential conftituent of

liberty, yet, fuch liberty could only be laid to laft

for a fingle moment, after which it becomes ne

ceflary to truft entirely to the difcretion of other

perfons, that is, according to this doctrine, to be

no
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no longer free. It becomes neceflary, for in

ftance, for the Citizen who has given his vote, to

rely on the honefty of thofe who collect the fuf-

frages ; and more than once have falfe declara

tions been made of them.

The Citizen muft alfo truft to other perfons

for the execution of thofe things which have been

refolved upon in common : and when the affem

bly fhall have feparated, and he fhall find himfelf

alone, in the prefence of the Men who are inveft-

ed with the public power, of the Confuls, for in

ftance, or of the Dictator, he will have but little

fecurity for the continuance of his liberty, if he

has only that of having contributed by his fuffrage

towards enacting a law which they are determin

ed to neglect.

* What then is Liberty ? Liberty, I would an-

fwer, fo far as it is poffible for it to exift in a So

ciety of Beings whofe intereftc are almoft per

petually oppofed to each other, confifls in this,

that, every Man, while he refpetls the perfons of

others, and allows them quietly to enjoy the produce

of their induftry, be certain himfelf likewife to enjoy

the produce of his own induftry, and that his perfon

be alfo fiecure. But to contribute by one's fuf

frage to procure thefe advantages to the Com

munity,
—to have a fhare in eftablifhing that or

der, that general arrangement of things, by
means
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means ofwhich an individual, loft as it were in

the croud is effectually protected,
—to lay down

the rules to be obferved by thofe who, being in-

vefted with a confiderable power, are charged

with the defence of individuals, and provide that

they fhould never tranfgrefs them,
—thefe are

functions, are acts of Government, but not con-

ftituent parts ofLiberty.

To exprefs the whole in two words : To con

cur by one's fuffrage in enacting laws, is to enjoy

a fhare, whatever it may be, of Power : to live

in a ftate where the laws are equal for all, and

fure to be executed (whatever may be the means

by which thefe advantages are attained) is to be

free.

Be it fo : we grant that to give one's fuffrage

is not liberty itfelf, but only a means of procur

ing it, and a means too which may degenerate to

mere form ; we grant alfo, that it is poffible that

other expedients might be found for that purpofe,

and that, for a Man to decide that a State with

whofe Government and interior adminiftration

he is unacquainted, is a State in which the Peo

ple are flaves, are nothing, merely becaufe the

Comitia of ancient Rome are no longer to be met

with in it, is a fomewhat precipitate decifion.

But ftill we muft continue to think, that liberty
would be much more complete, if the People at

large
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large
.
were exprefsly called upon to give their

opinion : concerning the particular provifions by
which it is to be fecured, and that the Englifh

laws, for inftance, if they were made by the fuf-

frages of all, would be wifer, more equitable, and,

above all, more likely to be executed. To this

objection, which is certainly fpecious, I fhall en

deavour to give an anfwer.

If, in the, firft formation of a civil Society, the

only care to be taken- was that of eftablifhing,

once for all, the feverafduties which every indi

vidual owes to others, and to the State,-^-if thofe

who are intrufted with the care of procuring the

performance of thefe duties, had neither any am -

bition, nor any other private paffions, which fuch

employment might put in motion, and furnifh

the means of gratifying,
—in a word, if, looking

upon their function as a mere tafk of duty, they

were never tempted to deviate from the inten

tions of thofe who had appointed them,—I con-

fefs that in fuch a cafe, there might be no incon

venience in allowing every individual to have a

fhare in the government of the community of

which he is a member ; or rather I ought to fay,

in fuch a Society, and among fuch Beings, there

would be no occafion for any Government.

But experience -teaches us that many more

precautions, indeed, are neceflary to oblige Men

R to
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to be juft towards each other; nay, the very firft

expedients that may be expected to conduce to

fuch an end, fupply the moft fruitful fource of

the evils which are propofed to be prevented.

Thofe lawswhich were intended to be equal for all,

are foon warped to the private convenience of

thofe who have been made the admmiftrators of

them :—inftituted at firft for the protection of all,

they foon are made only to defend the ufurpa-

tions of a few ; and as the People continue to

refpect them, while thofe to whofe guardianfhip

they were intrufted make little account of them,

they at length have no other effect than that of

fopplying the want of real ftrength in thofe few

who have contrived to place themfelves at the

head of the community, and of rendering regu

lar and free from danger the tyranny of thefmalier

number over the greater.

To remedy, therefore, evils which thus have

a tendency to refult from the very nature of

things,
—to oblige thofe who are in a manner

Matters of the law, to conform themfelves to it,
—to render ineffectual the filent, powerful, and

ever- active confpiracy of thofe who govern, re

quires a degree of knowledge, and a fpirit ofper-.

feverance, which are not to be expected from the

multitude.

The
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*.The greater part of thofe who compofe this

multitude, taken up with the care of providing

for their fubfiftence, have neither fufficientleifure,

nor even, in confequence of their more imperfect

education, the degree of information requifite for

functions of this kind. Nature, befides, who is

fearing of her gifts, has beftowed upon only a

few Men an underftanding capable of the com

plicated refearches of Legiflation ; and, as a fick

Man trufts to his Phyfician, a Client to his Law

yer, fo the greater number of the Citizens muft

trufl to thofe who have more abilities than them

felves for theexecution ofthings,which, at the fame

time that they fo materially concern them, require

fo many qualifications to perform them with any

degree of fufficiency.

To thefe confiderations, of themfelves fo ma

terial, another muft be added, which is, if poffi

ble, of ftill greater weight. This is, that the

multitude, in confequence of their very being a

multitude, are incapable of coming to any mature

refolution.

^ Thofe who compofe a popular affembly are

not actuated, in the courfe of their deliberations,

by any clear and precife view of any prefent or

pofitive perfonal intereft. As they fee themfelves

loft as it were in the crowd of thofe who are call

ed upon, to exercife the fame function with them

felves,—as they know that their individual votes

R 2, will
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will make no change in the public refolution, and

that, to whatever fide they may incline, the gene

ral refult will neverthelefs be the fame,—they dd

not undertake to inquire how far the things pro

pofed to them agree with the whole of the laws

already in being, or with the prefent circum

ftances of the State, becaufe Men will not enter

upon a laborious talk, when they know that it

can fcarcely anfwer any purpofe.

+± It is, however, with difpofitions of this kind,

and each relying on all, that the Affembly of

the People meets. But as very few among them

have previoufly confidered the fubjects on which

they are called upon to determine, very few carry

along with them any opinion or inclination, or at

leaft any inclination of their own, and to which

they are refolved to adhere. As however it is

neceflary at laft to come to fome refolution, the

major part of them are determined by reafons

which they would blufh to pay any regard to on

much lefs ferious occafions. An unufual fight, a

change of the ordinary place of the Affembly, a

fudden difturbance, a rumour, are, amidft the ge

neralwant of a fpirit of decifion, the fufficiens ratio

of the determination of the greateft part
*

; and

from

*
Every one knows of how much importance it was, in the

Roman Commonwealth, to affemble the People in one place

rather
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from this affemblage of feparate wills, thus form

ed haftily, and without reflection, # general will

refults, which is alfo void of reflection.

If, amidft thefe difadvantages, the Affembly
were left to themfelves, and nobody had an

intereft to . lead them into error, the evil, though

very great, would not however be extreme, be

caufe fuch an affembly .never being called upon

but to determine upon an affirmative or nega

tive,
—that is, never having but two cafes to

choofe between, there would be an equal chance

of their choofing either ; and it might be hoped

that at every other turn they would take the right

fide.

^
But the combination 'of thofe who fhare either

in the actual exercife of the public Power, or in its

■advantages, do not thus allow themfelves to fit

down in inaction. They wake, while the People

fleep. Entirely taken up with the thoughts of

their own power, they live but to increafe it.

Deeply verfed in the management of public bu-

finefs, they,fee at once all the poffible confequen

ces of meafures. And as they have the exciufive

direction of the fprings of Government, they give

rife, at their plea-fore, to every incident that may

rather than another. In order to change entirely the nature

of their refolutioris, it was often fufficient to hide from them,

or let them fee, the Capitol.

R 3 influence
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influence the minds of a multitude who are not

on their guard, and who wait for fome event or

other that may finally determine them.

It is they who convene the
Affembly,'

and dif

folve it: it is they who offer propofitions, and

make fpeeches to it. Ever active in turning to

their advantage every circumftance that happens,

they equally avail
themfelves of the tractablenefs

of the People during public calamities, and its

heedleflhefs in times ofprofperity. When things

take a different turn from what they expected,

they difmifs the Affembly. By prefenting to, it

many propofitions at once, and which are to be

voted upon in the lump, they hide whatus

deftined to promote their own private views, or

give a colour to it, by joining it with things which

they know will take hold of the mind of the Peo

ple *. By prefenting, in their fpeeches, argu

ments and facts which men have no time to ex-

* It was thus the Senate, at Rome, affumed to itfelf

the nower of laying taxes. They promifed, in the time of

the war againft the Veientes, to give pav to fuch Citizens

as would inlift : and to that end they eftablifhed a tribute.

The people, folely taken up with the idea of not going to

war at their own expenfe, were tranfported with fo much

joy, that they crowded at the door of the Senate, and laying
hold of the hands of the Senators, called them their Fathers—

Nihil unquam accrptum a plcbe tanto gaudio tradiiur : concur-

fum itaque aJcuriam effe, prehenfatasque exeuntiummantis, Patres

vere appellatos, &c. See Tit. Liv. book iv,

7 amine,
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amine, they lead the People into grofs, and yet

decifive errors, and the common-places ofrhetoric,

fupported by.theirperfonal influence, ever enable

them to draw to their fide the majority ofvotes.

On the other hand, the few (for there are, af

ter all, fome) who, having meditated on the pro

pofed queftion, fee the confequences of the deci

five ftep which is juft going to be taken, being
loft in the crowd, cannot make their feeble voices

to be heard in the midft of the univerfal noife and

confofion. They have it no more in their

power to flop the general motion, than a Man in

the midft of an army on a march, has it in his

power to avoid marching. In the mean time,

the People are giving their fuffrages ; a majority

appears in favour of the propofal ; it is finally
proclaimed as the general will of all ; and it is. at

bottom nothing more than the effect of the arti

fices of a few defigning Men, who are exulting

among
themfejves *.

In

* I might
confirm'

all thefe things by numberlefs in-

ftances from ancient Hiftory ; but if I may be allowed, in

this cafe, to draw examples from my own Country, & cele

brate domeftica fafia, I fhall relate facts which will be no

Jefstothe purppfe. In Geneva, in the year 1707, a law

was enafted, that a General Affembly of the People fhould

be held every five years, to treat of the affairs of the Re-

Public; but the Magiftrates, who dreaded thofe Affem-

R4 blies,
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In a word, thofe who are acquainted with Re

publican Governments, and, ihgeneral, who know

the manner in which bufinefs is
tranfadtedj

in nu

merous Affemblies, will not fcruple to affirm,
that'

blies, foon obtained from the Citizens tbenifdves the re

peat of the law : and the firft refolution of the People,

in the firft of thefe periodical Affemblies (in the year 1712)

was to abolifli them for ever. The profound fecreey with

which the Magiftrates prepared their propofal to the Ci

tizens on that fnbjeft, and the hidden manner in which

the latter, when affembled, were acquainted with it, and

made to give their votes upon it, have indeed accounted

but imperfectly for this ftrange determination of the Vep-

ple ; and the confirmation which feized the whole Affem

bly when the refult of the fuffrages was proclaimed, "Has

confirmed many in the opinion that fome unfair means had

been ufed. The whole tranfaction has been kept fecret to

this day ; but the common opinion on this fubject, which

has been adopted by IvI. Rouffeau in his Letires de la

Montague, is this : the Magiftrates, it is faid, had pri-.

vately inftructed the Secretaries in whofe ears the Citizen's

were to tuhifper their fuffrages : when a Citizen faid, appro

bation, he was underftood to approve the propofal of the

Magiftrates ; when he faid, rcjeclion, he was underftood to

reject the periodical Af.'embUcs.

In the year 1 73?, the Citizens enacted at once into laws

a fmall Code of fo.ty-four Articles, by one fingle line

of which they bound themfelves for ever to elect the four

Syndics (the Chiefs of the Council of the Twenty-five) out

of the Merubers of the fame Council ; whereas they were

before free in their choice. They at that time fuffered

alfo

6
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that the few who are united together, Who take

an active part in public affairs, and whofe ftation

makes them confpicuous, have fuch an advantage

over the many who turn their eyes towards them,

and are without union -among themfelves,
that,'

even with a middling
degree-

of flcill, they can

at all
.
times direct, at their pleafure, the general

refolutions,
—that, as a confequence of the very

nature of things, there is no, propofal, however

alfo the word approved to be flipped into the law. mentioned

in the Note, p. 225, which was tranicribed from a former

Code : the confequence of which was to render the Magi

ftrates abfolute matters of the Legiflature.

The Citizens had thus been fucceflively ftripped of all

their political rights, and had little more left to them, than

the pleafure of being called a Sovereign Affembly when

they met (which idea, it muft be confeffed, prefervefl

among them a fpirit of reiiftance which it would have

been dangerous for the Magiftrates to provoke too far)
and the power of at leaft refufng to elect the four Syn

dics. Upon this privilege the Citizens have, a few years

ago, (A. D. 1765, to 1768,) made their laft ftand: and a

lingular conjunction of circumftances having happened at

the fame time, to raife and preferve among them, during
three years, an uncommon fpirit of union and perfeverance,

they have in the iffue fucceeded in a great meafure to repair

the injuries which they had been made, to do to themfelves,

for thefe laft two hundred years and more. (A total change

has fince that time been effected byforeignforces , in the Govern

ment of the Republic
(A.'

1782) upon which this is not a pro

ber place to make any obfervation..)

abfurd,
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abfurd, to which a numerous affembly of Men

may not, at one time or other, be brought to af

fent,—and that laws would be wifer, and more

likely to procure the advantage of all, if they were

to be made by drawing lots, or calling dice, than

by the fuffrages of a multitude.

CHAP. VI.

Advantages that accrue to the People from appointing

Reprefentatives.

J1JOW then fhall the People remedy the dif-

advantages that neceffarily attend their fitu-

&tion ?.. How fhall they refift the phalanx of thofe

who have engroffed to themfelves all the honours,

dignities, and power in the State ?

.
^It will be by employing for their defence the

,
fame means by which their adverfaries carry on

their attack : it will be by ufing the fame wea

pons as they do,
—the fame order,

—the fame kind

of difcipline.

They are a fmall number, and confequently eafi-

ly united ;—>a fmall number muft therefore be

oppofed to them, that a like union may alfo be

obtained. It is becaufe they are a fmall number,

that they can deliberate on every occurrence, and

never
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never come to any refolutions but fuch as are

maturely weighed;
—it is becaufe they are few,

that they can have forms which continually ferve

them for general ftandards to refort to, approved

maxims to which they invariably adhere, and

plans which they never lofe fight of:—here,

therefore, I repeat it, oppofe to them a fmall

number, and you will obtain the like advantages.

Befides, thofe who govern, as a farther confe

quence of their being few, have a more confider

able fhare, confequently feel a deeper concern in

the fuccefs, whatever it may be, of their enter-

prifes. As they ufually profefs a contempt for

their adverfaries, and are at all. times acting an

offenfive part againft them, they impofe on them

felves anobligation ofconquering. They, in fhort,

who are all alive from the moft powerful incen

tives, and aim at gaining new advantages, have to

dowith a multitude, who, wanting only to
preferve

what they already poffefs, are unavoidably liable

to long intervals ofinactivity and fupinenefs. But

the People, by appointing Reprefentatives, im

mediately gain to their caufe that advantageous

activity which they before flood in need of, to put

them on a par with their adverfaries ; and thofe

paflions become excited in their defenders, by
which they themfelves cannot poffibly be actu

ated,

Ex-
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Exclufively charged with the care of public

liberty, the Reprefentatives of the People
will be

animated by a fenfe of the greatnefs of the con

cerns with which they are intrufted. Diftinguifh,-

ed from the bulk of the nati.m, and 'forming

among
themfelves a feparate Affembly, they will

aflert the rights of which they have been made

the Guardians, with all that warmth which the

efprit de corps is ufed to infpire *. Placed on an

elevated theatre, they will endeavour to render

themfelves ftill more confpicuous ; and the arts

and ambitious activity of thofe who govern, will

now be encountered by the vivacity and per-

feverance of opponents actuated by the love of

glory.

Laftly, as the Reprefentatives of the People

will naturally be felected from among thofe Ci

tizens who are moft favoured by fortune, and

will have confequently much to preferve, they

will, even in the midft of quiet times, keep a

watchful eye on the motions of Power. As the

advantages they poffefs will naturally create a

kind of ri-valfhip between them and thofe who

govern; the jealoufy which they will conceive

* If it had not been for an incentive of this kind, the

Englifh Commons would not have vindicated their right of

taxation with fo much vigilance as they have done, apainft

all enterprifes, often perhaps involuntary, of the Lords.

againft
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againft the latter, will give them an exquifite de-j

gree of fenfibility on every increafe of their au-{

thority. Like thofe delicate inftrumepts whjth-,

difcover the operations ofNature, while they arc

yet imperceptible to pur fenfes, they will warn

the People of thofe things which of themfelves

they never fee but when it is too late ; and their, .

greater proportional fhare, whether of real riches,

or of thofe which lie in the opinions, ofMen, will

make them, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, the ba

rometers that will difcover, in its firft begin

ning, every tendency to a change in the Confti->

tution*.

CHAP. VII.

The Subjetl continued— The Advantages that accru,*,

to the Peoplefrom their appointing Reprefentatives,

are very inconfiderable, unlefs'they alfo entirely trufi

their Legiflative Authority to them.

HPHE obfervationsmade in the precedingChap
ter are fo obvious, that the People them

felves, in popular Governments, have always been

* All the above reafoning effentially requires that the

Reprefentatives of the People fliouid be united in intereft

with the People. We fhall foon fee that this union really ob

tains in the Englifh Conftitution, and may be called the ma-

fter-piece of it.

fenfible
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fenfible of the truth of them, and never thought

it poffible to remedy, by themfelves alone, the

disadvantages neceffarily attending their fituation.

Whenever the oppreffions of their Rulers have

forced them to refort to fome uncommon exertioni

of their legal powers, they have immediately put

themfelves under the direction of thofe few Ment

who had been inftrumental in informing and

encouraging them ; and when the nature of the

circumftances has required any degree of firrn-

nefs and perfeverance in their conduct, they have
-

never been able to attain the ends they propofed

to themfelves, except by means of the moft im

plicit deference to thofe Leaders whom they had

thus appointed.

But as thefe Leaders, thus haftilychofen, are

eafily intimidated by the continual difplay which

is made before them of the terrors of Power,—as

that unlimited confidence which the People now

repofe in them, only takes place when public li

berty is in the utmoft danger, and cannot be kept

up otherwife than by an extraordinary conjunction

of circumftances, and in which thofe who govern

feldom fuffer themfelves to be caught more than

once,
—the People have conftantly fought to avail

themfelves of the fhort intervals of fuperiority
which the chance of events had given them, for

rendering durable thofe advantages which they

knew
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knew would, of themfelves, be but tranfitory, andj

for getting fome perfons appointed, whofe pecu«:

liar office it may be to protect them, ,
and- wbqip*.

the Conftitution fhall thenceforwards recognife.

Thus it was that the People of Lacedasmon ob

tained their Ephori, and the People ofRome their

Tribunes.

We grant this, will it be faid ; but the Ro

man People never allowed their Tribunes to con",

elude any thing definitively ; they, on the contraryr

referved to themfelves the right of ratifying
*
any-

refolutions the latter fhould take. This, I an-,

fwer, was the very circumftance that rendered the

inftitution of Tribunes totally ineffectual in the

event. The People—thus wanting to interfere^
with their own opinions, in the refolutionsgof

thofe on whom they had, in their wifdom, deter-.,.

mined entirely to rely,
—and endeavouring to fettle

with an hundred thoufand votes things which,

wouldhave been fettled equallywell by the votes of

their advifers,
—defeated in the iffue every bene

ficial end, of their former provifions ; and while

they meant to preferve an appearance of their fo-

vereignty (a chimerical appearance, fince ft was

under the direction of others that they intended to

vote), they fell back into all thofe inconveniences

which we have before mentioned.

* See Rouffeau's Social Contract.

The
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The Senators, the Confuls, the Dictators,, and

the other great Men in the Republic, whom,th©

People were prudent enough to fear, andfimple

enough to believe, continued ftill to mix with

them, and play off
their political artifices. They

continued to make fpeeches to them *, and ftill

availed themfelves of their privilege ofchanging at

their pleafure the place and form of the public

meetings. When they did not find it poffible by
fuch means to direct the refolutions of the affem

blies, they pretended that the omens were not

favourable, and under this pretext, or others of the

fame kind, they diffolved them f. And the Tri

bunes

* Valerius Maximus relates that the Tribunes of the Peo

ple having offered to propofe fome regulations in regard to

the price of corn, in a time of great fcarcity, Scipio Nafica

over-ruled theAffemblymerely by faying,
"
Silence,Romans;

" I know better than you what is expedient for the Repub-

" lie. Which words were no fooner heard by the People

" than they fhewed by a filence full of veneration, that they
«'
were more affc&ed by his authority, than by the necef-

"

fity of providing for their own
fubfiftence."

Tacete, qua-

fo, Quirites. Plus enim ego quam vos quid reipullica expediat

intelligo.
.
Qua voce audita, omnes, plena veneratiottis Jilentio,

majorem ejusaucloritatis quam alimenlorumfuorum curam cgerunt.

,

-j- Quid enim majus eft, f de jure Augurum quarimus, fays

Tully, who himfelf was an Augur, and a Senator into the

bargain, quam poffe a fummis imperils & fummis pcteftatibus

Comitatus & Concilia, vel iniiituta dimittere, vel habita refcin-

dere ?
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bunes, when they had fucceeded fo far as to ef

fect an union among themfelves, thus were oblig

ed to fobmit to the pungent mortification of fee

ing thofe projects which they had purfued with

infinite labour, and even through the greateft dan

gers, irrecoverably defeated by the moft defpi-

cable artifices.

When, at other times, they faw that a con

federacywas carrying on with uncommon warmth

againft them, and defpaired of fucceeding by em

ploying expedients of the above kind, or were

afraid of diminifhing their efficacy by a too fre

quent ufe of them, they betook themfelves to other

ftratagems. They then conferred on the Con

fuls, by the means of a fhort form of words for

the occafion *, an abfolute power over the lives

of the Citizens, or even appointed a Dictator;

The People, at the fight of the State mafquerade

which was difplayed before them, were fore to fink

into a ftate of confternatioh : and the Tribunes,

however clearly they might fee through the arti

fice, alfo trembled in their turn, when they thus

beheld themfelves left without defenders -f.

At

dere ? Quidgravius, quam remfufceptam dirimi,Jiunus Augur,

alium (id eft, alium diem) dixerit ? See De Legib. lib.

ii. § 12..

* fideat Conful ne quid detrimenti Refpublica capiat.

■j- " The Tribunes of the
People,"

fays Livy, who was a

S great
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At other times, they brought falfe accufatiot©

againft the Tribunes before the Affembly itfelf;

or, by privately flandering them with the People,

they totally deprived them of their confidence. It

was through artifices of this kind, that the

People were brought to behold, without concern,

the murder of Tiberius Gracchus, the only Ro

man that was really
virtuous'—the only one who

truly loved the People. It was alfo in the fame

manner that Caius, who was not deterred by his

brother's fate from purfuing the fame plan of con

duct, \vas m the end fo entirely forfaken by the

People, that nobody could be found among them

who would
even1 lend him a horfe to fly from

the fury of the Nobles y and he was at laft com

pelled to lay violent hands upon himfelf, while he

invoked the wrath of the Gods on his ineonftant

fellow-citizens.

At other times, they raifed divifions among

the People. Formidable combinations broke

out, on a fudden, on die eve of

important'

tranf-

adtions ; and all moderate Men avoided attending

great admirer of the Ariftocratical power,
"
and the People

"
themfelves, durft neitherlift up their eyes, nor

evenniut-

"
ter, in the prefence of the

Dictator."
Nee adverfusDie

tatoriam vim, aut Tribuni plebis, aut ipfia Plebs, attollere oculos,

aut hi/cere, audebant See Tit. Liv. lib. vi. § 16.

Affem-
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Affemblies, where they faw that all was to be

tumult and confufion.

In fine, that nothing might be wanting to

the infolence with which they treated the Affem

blies of the People, they fometimes falfified the

declarations of the number of the votes ; they

even once went fo far as to carry off the urns in

to which the Citizens were to throw their fuf

frages *.

CHAP. Vllt.

The Subjetl concluded—Effetis that have refiulted in

■

the Englifh Government, from the People's Power

being completely delegated to their Reprefentatives.

t)UT when the People have entirely trufted

their power to a moderate number of

perfons, affairs immediately take a widely dif

ferent turn. Thofe who govern are from that

* The reader, with refpeft to all the above obfervations,

may fee Plutarch's Lives, particularly the Lives of the two

Gracchi. I muft add, that I have avoided drawing any in

ftance from thofe Aflemblies in which one half of the People

were made to arm themfelves againft the other. I have here

only alluded to thofe timeswhich immediately either preced

ed or followed the third Punic war,—that is-, of thofe which

are commonly called the beft period of the Republic.

S 2 moment
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moment obliged to leave off all thofe ftrata-

gems which had hitherto enfured their fuccefs.

Inftead of thofe Affemblies which they affected

to defpife, and were perpetually comparing to

florms, or to the current of the Euripus*,

and in regard to which they accordingly thought

themfelves at liberty to pafs over the rules of

Juftice, they now find that they have to deal

with Men who are their equals in point of edu

cation and knowledge, and their inferiors only

in point of rank and form. They, in confe

quence, foon find it neceflary to adopt quite

different methods ; and, above all, become very

careful not to talk to them any more about

the facred chickens, the white or black days,

and the Sibylline books.—As they fee their

new adverfaries expect to have a proper regard

paid to them, that fingle circumftance infpires

them with it :—as they fee them act in a regu

lar manner, obferve conftant rules, in a word

proceed with form, they come to look upon

them with refpect, from the very fame reafon

*

Tully makes no end of his fimiles on this fubjeft.

Quod enim freturn, quern Euripum, tot motus, tantas
Es"

tarn

varias habereputatU agitationesfluBuum, quantasperturbationes

& quantos afus habct ratio Com'itiorum ? See Orat. pro

Muraeiiii.—Concio, fays he in another place, qua ex imperi-

tiffmis confiat, &c. De Amiciti.i, § jj,

6 which
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which makes them themfelves to be reverenced

by the People.

The Reprefentatives of the People, on the

other hand, do not fail foon to procure for

themfelves every advantage that may enable

them effectually to ufe the powers with which

they have been intrufted, and to adopt every

rule of proceeding that may make their refo-

lutions to be truly the refult of reflection and

deliberation. Thus it was that the Reprefent

atives of the Englifh Nation, foon after their

firft eftablifhment, became formed into a fepa-

rate Affembly: they afterwards obtained the

liberty of appointing a Prefident:—-foon after,

they infifted upon their being confulted on the

laft form of the Acts to which they had given

rife :—laftly, they infifted on thenceforth fram

ing them themfelves.

In order to prevent any poffibility of furprife

in the eourfe of -their proceedings, it is a fettled

rule with them, that every propofition, or bilk

muft be read three times, at different prefixed

days, before it can receive a final fanction :

and before each reading of the bill, as well as at

its firft introduction, an exprefs refolution muft

be taken to continue it under confederation. If

fhe bill be rejected in any one of thofe feveral

S 3 opera-
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operations, it muft be dropped, and cannot be pro

pofed again during the fame Seffion*.

The Commons have been, above all, jealous

of the freedom of fpeech in their Affembly.

They have exprefsly ftipulated, as we h$ve

above mentioned, that none of their words or

fpeeches fhould be queftioned in any place out

of their Houfe. In fine, in orderto keep their

deliberations free from every kind of Influence,

they have denied their Prefident the right to
give*

his vote, or even his opinion :—they moreover

have fettled it as a rule, «not only that the King
could not fend to them any exprefs propofal

about laws, or other fubjects, but even that

his name fhould never be mentioned in the deli

berations f.

But

* It is moreover a fettled rule in the Houfe of Commons,

that noMember is to fpeak more than once in the fame day:

When the number and nature of the claufesof a bill require

that it fhould be difcuffed in a freer manner, a Committee is

appointed for the purpofe, who are to make their report af

terwards to the Houfe. When the fubjecT: is of importance,

this Committee is formed of thewhole Houfe, which ftill con

tinues to fit in the fame place, bin in a lefs folemn manner,

and under another Prefident, who is called theChairman of

the Committee. In order to form the Houfe again, themace

is replaced on the Table, and the Speaker goes again intd

his chair.

f If any perfon were to mention in his fpeech, what the

King
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But that circumftance which, of all others,

eonftitutes the fuperior excellence of a Go

vernment in which the People act only through

their Reprefentatives, that is, by means of an

affembly formed of a moderate number of per

fons, and in which it is poffible for every Mem

ber to propofe new fubjects, and to argue and

to canvafi the queftions that arife, is that fuch a

Conftitution is the only one that is capable of the

immenfe advantage, and ofwhich I do not knoiy

if I have been able to convey an adequate idea

to the reader when I mentioned it before*, I

mean that ofputting into the hands of the Peo*

pie the moving fprings of the Legiflative audio*

rity.

In a Conftitution where the People at large

exercife the function of enacting the Laws, as it

is only to thofe perfons towards whom the Citi

zens are aceuftomed to turn their eyes, that is, tq

the very Men who govern, that the Affembly

have either time or inclination to fiften, they ac

quire, at length, as has conftantly been the cafe

in all Republics, the exclufive right of propofing,

if they pleafe, when they pleafe, in what manner

J£ing taifties Jhould be, -would beglad tofee, &c. he would be

immediately called to order, for attempting to influence the

debate.

*■ See chap. iv. of this Book.

S 4 they
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they pleafe. A prerogative this, of fuch extent,

that it would fuffice to put an affembly formed of

Men of the greateft parts, at the mercy of a few

dunces, and renders completely illufory the boaft-

ed power of the People. Nay more, as this pre

rogative is thus placed in the very hands of the

adverfaries of the People, it forces the People to

remain expofed to their attacks, in a condition

perpetually paffive, and takes from them the

only legal means by which they might effectually
oppofe their uforpations.

To exprefs the whole in a few words—A re-

prefentative Conftitution places the remedy in the

hands of thofe who feel the diforder : but a popu

lar Conftitution places the remedy in the hands

of thofe who caufe it : and it is neceffarily pro

ductive, in the event, of the misfortune—of the

political calamity, of trufting the care and the

means of repreffing the invafions ofpower, to the

Men who have the enjoyment ofpower.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Afarther Difadvantage of Republican Governments.

— The People are necefifarily betrayed by thofe in

whom they truft.

XJOWEVER, thofe general affemblies of a

People who were made to determine upon

things which they neither underftood nor examin

ed,
—that general confufion in which the ambi

tious could at all times hide their artifice's, and

carry on their fchemes with fafety,—were not the

only evils attending the ancient Commonwealths:

There was a more fecret defect, and a defect that

ftruck immediately at the very vitals of it, inherent

in that kind of Government.

It was impoffible for the People ever to have

faithful defenders. Neither thofe whom they had

exprefsly chofen, nor thofe whom fome perfonal

advantages enabled to govern the Affemblies, (for

the only ufe, I muft repeat it, which the People

ever make of their power, is either to give it

away, or allow it to be taken from them^ could

poffibly be united to them by any common feeling
of the fame concerns. As their influence put them,

in a great meafure, upon a level with thofe whp

were invefted with the executive authority, they

cared
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cared little to reftrain oppreffions out of the reach,

ofwhich they faw themfelves placed. Nay, they

feared they fhould thereby leffen a power which

they knew was one day to be their own ; if they

had not even already an actual fhare in it *.

,/ Thus, at Rome, the only end which the Tri

bunes ever purfued with any degree of fincerity-

and perfeverance, was to procure to the People,

that is, to themfelves, an admiffion to all the dif

ferent dignities in the Republic. After having
obtained that a law fhould be enacted for admit

ting Plebeians to the Confulfhip, they procur

ed for them the liberty of intermarrying with the

Patricians. They afterwards rendered them ad-

miflible to the Dictatorfhip, to the office ofmi

litary Tribune, to the Cenforfhip : in a word,

the only ufe they made of the power of the Peo

ple, was to increafe privileges which they called

the privileges of all, though they and their friends,

alone were ever likely to have the enjoyment o£

them.

* How could it be expe&ed that Men who entertained

views ofbeing Praators, would endeavour to reftrain the power

of the Praetors,—that Men who aimed at being one day

Confuls, would with to limit the power of the Confuls—that

Men whom their influence among the People made fure of

getting into the Senate, would ferioufly endeavour to confine

the authority of the Senate ?
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But we do not find that they ever employed

the power of the People in things really bene

ficial to the People. We do not find that they

ever fet bounds to the terrible power of its Ma

giftrates,
—that they ever repreffed that clafs of

Citizens who knew how to make their crimes

pafs uncenfured,
—in a word, that they ever en

deavoured, on the one hand to regulate, and on

the other to ftrengthen, the judicial power ; pre-

caurions thefe, without which men might ftruggle

to the end of time, and never attain true li-,

berry *.

>c And indeed the judicial power, that fore crite

rion of the goodnefs of a Government, was al

ways, at Rome, a mere inftrument of tyranny.

The Confuls were at all times invefted with an

abfolute ..power, over the lives of the Citizens.

The Dictators poflefled the fame right; fo did

the Prsetors, the Tribunes of the People,, the

judicial Commiflioners named by the Senate,

and fo, of courfe, did the Senate itfelf; and the

fact of the three hundred and feventy deferters

whom it commanded to be thrown down at one

time, as Livy relates, from the Tarpeian rock,

* Without fuch precautions, laws muft always be, as Pope

expreffes it,

*• Still for the ftrong too weak, the weak too
ftrong.*'

fufficientiy
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fofficiently fhews that it well knew how to exert

its power upon occafion.

It even may be faid, that, at Rome, the

power of life and death, or rather the right of

killing, was annexed to every kind of autho

rity whatever, even to that which refults from

mere influence, or wealth ; and the only confe

quence of the murder of the Gracchi, which was

accompanied by the flaughter of three hundred,

and afterwards of four thoufand unarmed Citi

zens, whom the Nobles knocked on the head, was

to engage the Senate to erect a Temple to Con

cord. The Lex Porcia de ter-go civium, which has

been fo much celebrated, was attended with no

other effect but that of more completely
fecur-

ing againft the danger of a retaliation, fuch Con

fuls, Praetors, Quaeftors, &c. as, like Verres,

caufed ,the inferior Citizens of Rome to be

fcourged with rods, and put to death upon croffes,

through mere caprice and cruelty *.

In

* Ifwe turn our eyes to Lacedsemon, we fhall fee, from

feveral inftances of the juftice oftheEphori, that matters were

little better ordered there, in regard to the adminiftration of

public juftice. And in Athens itfelf, which is the only one

of the ancient Commonwealths in which the People feem to

have enjoyed any degree of real liberty, we fee the Magi

ftrates proceed nearly in the fame manner as they now do

among the Turks : and I think no other proof needs to be

given
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In fine, nothing can more completely fhew to

what degree the Tribunes had forfaken the inter-

efts of the People, whom they were appointed

to defend, than the fact of their having allowed

the Senate to inveft itfelfwith the power of tax

ation: they even fuffered it to affume to itfelf

the power, not only of difpenfing with the laws,

but alfo of abrogating them*.

In a word, as the neceflary confequence of the

given than the ftory of that barber in the Piraeus, who hav

ing fpread about the town the news of the overthrow of the

Athenians in Sicily, which he had heard from aftranger who

had flopped at his fliop, was put to the torture, by the com

mand of the Archons, becaufe he could not tell the name of

his author.—See Plut. Life ofNicias,

* There are frequent inftances of the Confuls taking away

from the Capitol the tables of the laws paffed under their pre-

deceffors. Nor was this, as we might at firft be tempted to

believe, an act of violence which fuccefs alone could juftify ;

it was a confequence of the acknowledged power enjoyed by
the Senate, cujus erat gravijftmum judicium de jure legum, as

we may fee in feveral places in Tully. Nay, the Augurs

themfelves, as Tully informs us, enjoyed the fame privilege.

" If laws have not been laid before the people in the legal

"
form, they (the Augurs) may fet them afide; as was

" done with refpeft to the Lex Tatia, by the decree of the

"
College, and to the Leges Livia, by the advice of Philip,

"
who was Conful and

Augur."

Legem,Ji nonjure rogata eft,

tollere poffunt; ut Tatiam, decreto Collegii, ut Livius, confilio

Philippi, Confulis & Auguris—See De Legib. lib. ii. § 12.

com-
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communicability of power, a circumftance eflen-

tially inherent in the republican form of govern

ment, it is impoffible for it ever to be reftrained

within certain rules. Thofe who are in a condition

to controul it, from that very circumftance be

come its defenders. Though they may have

rifen, as we may fuppofe, from the humbleft fta-

tions, and fuch as feemed totally to preclude

them from all ambitious views, they have no

fooner reached a certain degree of eminence, than

they begin to aim higher.
a
Their endeavours

had at firft no other object, as they
profeffed,'

and perhaps with fincerity, than to fee the laws

impartially executed : their only view now is to

fet themfelves above them; and feeing them

felves raifed to the level of a clafs of Men who

poffefs all the power and enjoy all the advantages

in the State, they make hafte to affbciate them

felves with them *.

Perfonal

* Which always proves an eafy thing. It is in Com

monwealths the particular care of that clafs of Men who

are at the head of the State, to keep a watchful eye over

the People, in order to draw over to their own party any

Man who happens to acquire a confiderable influence

among them ; and this they are (and indeed muft be)
the more attentive to do, in proportion as the nature of

the Government is more democratical.

The Conftitution of Rome had even made exprefs pro-

vjfions on that fubjeit. Not only the Cenfors could at

once
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Perfonal power and independence on the laws

being* in fuch States, the immediate confequence

of the favour of the people, they are under an

unavoidable neceffity of being betrayed. Cor

rupting, as it were,.every thing they touch, they

cannot fhew a preference to a Man, but they

thereby attack his virtue ; they cannot raife him,

Without immediately lofing him and weakening

their own caufe; nay, they infpire him with

views, directly oppofite to their own, and fend

him to join and increafe the number of their ene

mies.

Thus, at Rome, after the feeble barrier which

excluded the People from offices of power and

dignity had been thrown down, the great Ple

beians, whom the votes of the People began to

raife to thofe offices, were immediately received

into the Senate, as has been juft now obferved.

From that period, their families began to form, in

conjunction with the ancient Patrician families, a

new combination or political aflbciation of per-

bnce remove any Citizen into what Tribe they pleafed,

and even into the Senate (and we may eafily believe that

they made a political ufe of this privilege) ; but it was

moreover a fettled rule, that all Perfons who had been

promoted to any public office by the People, fuch as the

Confulfhip, the jEdilefhip, or Tribunefhip, became, ipfo

fallo, members of the Senate.—See Middleton's Differtation

tf« the Roman Senate.
'

fons ;
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fons * ; and ^as this combination was formed of

no particular clafs of Citizens, but of all thofe in

general who had influence enough to gain admit

tance into it, a fingle overgrown head was now

to be feen in the Republic, which confifting of all

thofe who had either wealth or power of any kind,

and difpofing at will of the laws and the power

of the People \, foon loft all regard to mode

ration and decency.

Every conftitution, therefore, whatever may

be its form, which does not provide for inconve

niences of the kind here mentioned, is a Confti

tution eflentially imperfect. It is in Man :him-

felf that the fource of the evils to be remedied

lies ; general precautions therefore can alone pre

vent them. If it be a fatal error entirely to rely

on the juftice and equity of thofe who govern, it

is an error no lefs dangerous to imagine, that,

while virtue and moderation are the conftant com

panions of thofe who oppofe the abufes of Power,

all ambition, all thirft after dominion, have re

tired to the other party.

* Called Nobiles and Nobilitas.

f It was, in feveral refpects, a misfortune for the People

of Rome, whatever may have been faid to the contrary by
theWriters on this fubjedt, that the diftinaion between the

Patricians and the Plebeians was ever abolifhed : though, to

fay the truth, this was an event which could not be pre

vented.

Though
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Though wife Men fometimes may, led aftray

by the power of names, and the heat of political

contentions, lofe fight of what ought to be their

real aim, they neverthelefs know that it is not

againft the Appii; the CoruncaMi, the Cethegi, but

againft all thofe who can influence the execution

of the laws, that precautions ought to be taken,—

that it is not the Conful, the Praetor, the Archon,

the Minifter, the King, whom we ought to dread,

nor the Tribune or 'the Reprefentative of the

People, on whom we ought implicitly to rely :

but that all thofe perfons, without diftinction,

ought to be the objects ofour jealoufy, who by any

methods, and under any names whatfoever, have

acquired the means of turning againft each indi

vidual the collective ftrength of all, and have fo

ordered things around themfelves, that whoever

attempts to refill them, is fore to find himfelf en

gaged alone againft a thoufand.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Fundamental difference bettveen the Englifh Govefn-

ment, and the Governments juft deficribed—In

England all Executive Authority is placed out of

the hands of thofe in whom the People trufi.—Ufie-

fidnef, of the Power of the Crown.

JN what manner then has the Englifh Confti

tution contrived to find a remedy for evils

which, from the very nature of Men and things,

feem to be irremediable ? How has it found means

to oblige thofe perfons to whom the People have

given up their power, to make them effectual and

lading returns of gratitude?—thofe who enjoy an

exclufive authority, to feek the advantage ofall?—

thofe who make the laws, to make only equitable

ones? It has been by fubjecting themfelves to

thofe laws, and for that purpofe excluding them

from all fhare in the execution of them.

Thus, the Parliament can eftablifh as nume

rous a ftanding army as it pleafes ; but immedi

ately another Power comes forward, which takes

the abfolute command of it, which fills all the

polls in it, and directs its motions at its pleafure.

The Parliament may lay new taxes ; but imme

diately another power feizes upon the produce of

them, and alone enjoys the advantages and glory

arifing from the difpofal of it. The Parliament

may
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may even, if you pleafe, repeal the laws on which

the fafety of the Subject is grounded ; but it is

not their own caprices and arbitrary humours, it

is the caprices and paffions of other Men, which

they will have gratified, when they fhall thus have

overthrown the columns of public liberty.

And the Englifh Conftitution has not only
exs

cinded from any fhare in the Execution of the

laws, thofe in whom the people truft for the en

acting them, but it has alfo taken from them

what would have had the fame pernicious influ

ence on their deliberations— the hope of ever in

vading that executive authority, and transferring

it to themfelves.

This authority has been made in England one

fingle, indivifible prerogative ; it has been made

for ever the unalienable attribute of one perfon,

marked out and afcertained before-hand by folemn

laws and long-eftablifhed cuftom ; and all the ac

tive forces in the State have been left at his difpofal.

In order to fecure this prerogative ftill farther

againft all poflibility of invafions from indivi

duals, it has been heightened and ltrengthened by

every thing that can attract and fix the attention

and reverence of the people. The power ofcon

ferring and withdrawing places and . employ

ments has alfo been added to it; and ambition it

felf has thus been interefted in its defence and

fervice.

T 2 A fhare
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A fhare in the Legiflative power has alfo been

given to the Man to whom this prerogative has

been delegated ; a paffive fhare indeed, and the

only one that can, with fafety to the State, be

trufted to him, but by means ofwhich he is en

abled to defeat every attempt againft his
conftitu-

tional authority.

Laftly, he is the only felf-exifting and per

manent Power in the State. The Generals,

the Minifters of State, are fo only by the con

tinuance of his pleafure. He would even dif-

mifs the Parliament themfelves, if ever he faw

them begin to entertain dangerous defigns ; and

he needs only fay one word to difperfe every

power in the State that may threaten his autho

rity. Formidable prerogatives thefe; ,but with

regard to which we fhall be inclined to lay afide

our apprehenfions, ifwe reflect, on the one hand;

on the great privileges of the People by which

they have been counter-balanced, and on the

other, on the happy confequences that refult

from their being thus united together.

From this unity, and, if I may fo exprefs my-i

felf, this total fequeftration of the Executive au

thority, this advantageous confequence in the firft

place follows, which has been mentioned in a

preceding Chapter, that the attention of the

whole Nation is directed to one and the fame

object. The people, befides, enjoy this moft ef-

9 fential
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fential advantage, which they would vainly en

deavour to obtain under the government of

many,
—they can give their confidence, without

giving power over themfelves, and againft them

felves; they can appoint Truftees, and yet not

give themfelves Matters.

Thofe Men to whom the People have dele

gated the power of framing the Laws, are there

by made fore to feel the whole preflure of them.

They can increafe the prerogatives of the execu

tive authority, but they cannot inveft themfelves

with it:—they have it not in their power to com

mand its motions, they only can unbind its hands.

They are made to derive their importance,

nay, they are indebted for their exiftence, to the

need in which that Power ftands of their affift-

ance ; and they know that they would no fooner

have abufed the truft of the People, and com

pleted the treacherous work, than they would

fee themfelves diffblved, fpurned, like inftruments

now fpent, and become ufelefs.

This fame difpofition of things alfo prevents in

England that effential defect, inherent in the Go

vernment of many, which has been defcribed in

the preceding Chapter.

In that fort of Government, the caufe of the

People, as has been obferved, is continually defert-

ed and betrayed. The arbitrary prerogatives of

T 3 the
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the governing Powers are at all times either

openly or fecretly favoured, not only by thofe

In whofe poffeffion they are,
—not only by thofe

who have good reafon to hope that they fhall at

fome future time fhare in the exercife of them,—

but aifo by the whole crowd of thofe Men who,

in confequence of the natural difpofition of Man

kind to over-rate their own advantages, fondly
imagine, either that they fhall one day enjoy

fome branch of this governing authority, or that

they are even already, in fome way or other,
af-

fociated to it.

But as this authority has been made, in England,

theindivifible, unalienable attribute ofone alone, all

other perfons in the State are, ipfofiatlo, interefted

to confine it within its due bounds. Liberty is

thus made the common caufe of all; the laws that

fecure it are fupported byMen of every rank and

order; and the Habeas Corpus Act, for inftance, is

as zealoufiy defended by the
firft-Nobleman in the

Kingdom, as by the meaneft Subject.

Even the Minifter himfelf, in confequence of

this inalienability of the executive authority, is

equally interefted with his fellow-citizens to main

tain the laws on which public liberty is founded.

He knows, in the midft ofhis fchemes for enjoying
or retaining his authority, that a Court-intrigue

or a caprice may at every inftant confound him

with
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with the multitude, and the rancour of a fucceffbr

long kept out, fend him to linger in the fame

jail which his temporary paffions might tempt him,

to prepare for others.

In -confequence of this difpofition of things,

great Men, therefore, are made to join in a com

mon caufe with the People, for reftraining the

exceffes of the governing Power; and, which is no

lefs effential to the public welfare, they are alfo,

from this fame caufe, compelled to reftrain the

excefs of their own private power and influence ;

and a general fpirit of juftice becomes thus dif-

fufed through all parts of the State.

The
-wealthy Commoner, the Reprefentative

of the People, the potent Peer, always having be

fore their eyes the view of a formidable Power,
of a Power, from the attempts of which they have

only the fhield of the laws to protect them, and

which would, in the iffue, retaliate an hundred

fold upon them their acts of violence, are com

pelled, both to wifh only for equitable laws, and

to obferve them with fcfupulous exactnefs.

Let then the People dread (it is neceflary to

the prefervation of their liberty), but let them ne

ver entirely ceafe to love, the Throne, that fole

and indivifible feat of all the active powers in the

State.

T 4 Let
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Let them know, it is that, which, by lending
an immenfe ftrength to the arm of Juftice, has

enabled her to bring to account as well the moft

powerful, as the meaneft offender,
—which has

fuppreffed, and, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, weed

ed out all thofe tyrannies, fometimes confede

rated with, and fometimes adverfe to, each other,

which inceffantly tend to grow up in the middle

of civil focieties, and are the more terrible in pro

portion as they feel themfelves to be lefs firmly
eftablifhed.

Let them know, it is that, which, by mak-
.

ing all honours and places depend on the will of

one Man, has confined within private walls thofe

projects, the purfuit of which, in former times,

fhook the foundations ofwhole States,—has chang

ed into intrigues the conflicts, the outrages of am

bition,—and that thofe contentions which, in the

prefent times, afford them only matter of
amufe-

ment, are the Volcanos which fet in flames the

ancient Commonwealths.

It is that, which, leaving to the rich no other

fecurity for his palace than that which the pea-

fant has for his cottage, has united his caufe to

that of this latter,—the caufe of the powerful to

that of the helplefs,—the caufe of the Man of ex

tenfive influence and connections, to that of him

who is without friends.

It
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It is the Throne above all, it is this jealous

Power, which makes the People fore that its Re

prefentatives never will be any thing more than

its Reprefentatives : at the fame time it is the

ever-fubfifting Carthage which vouches to it for

the duration of their virtue.

CHAP. XI.

'The Powers which the People themfelves exercifie.—■

The Eletlion of'Members ofParliament.

rpHE Englifh Conftitution having efientially

connected the fate of the Men to whom

the People truft their power, with that of the

People themfelves, really feems, by that cau

tion alone, to have procured the latter a com

plete fecurity.

However, as the viciffitude of human affairs

may, in procefs of time, realife events which at

firft had appeared moft imprpbable, it might

happen that the Minifters of the Executive

power, notwithftanding the intereft they them

felves have in the prefervation of public liberty,

and in fpite of the precautions exprefsly taken in

order to prevent the effect of. their influence,

fhould at length employ fuch efficacious means

of corruption as might bring about a forrender

of
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of fome of the laws upon which this public

liberty is founded. And though we fhould fup

pofe that fuch a danger would really be chime

rical, it might at leaft happen, that conniving

at a vicious adminiftration, and being over libe

ral of the produce of the labours of the People,

the Reprefentatives of the People might make

them fuffer many of the evils which attend worfe

forms of Government.

Laftly, as their duty does not confift only in

preferving their conftituents againft the calami

ties of an arbitrary Government, but moreover

in procuring them the beft adminiftration poffi

ble, it might happen that they would manifeft,

in this refpect, an indifference which would, in

its confequences, amount to a real calamity.

It was therefore neceflary that the Conftitution

fhould furnifh a remedy for all the above cafes :

now, it is in the right of electing Members of

Parliament, that this remedy lies.

When the time is come at which the commif

fion which the People had given to their dele

gates expires, they again affemble in their feve

ral Towns or Counties : on thefe occafions they

have it in their power to elect again thofe of

their Reprefentatives whofe former conduct they

approve, and to reject thofe who have contri

buted to give rife to their complaints. A fimple

*

remedy
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remedy this, and which only requiring, in its

application, a knowledge of matters of fact, is

entirely within the reach of the abilities of the

People; but a remedy, at the fame time, which

is the moft effectual that could be applied ; for,

as the evils complained of, arife merely from the

peculiar difpofitions of a certain number of indi

viduals, to fet afide thofe individuals, is to pluck

up the evil by the roots.

But I perceive, that, in order to make the

reader fenfible of the advantages that may ac

crue to the People of England from their right

of election, there is another of their rights, of

which it is abfolutely neceflary that I fhould firft

give an account.

CHAP. XII.

The Subjetl continued.—Liberty of the Prefis.

A S the evils that may be complained of in a

State, do not always arife merely from the

defect of the laws, but alfo from the non-execu

tion of them, and this non-execution of fuch a

kind, that it is often impoffible to fubjedt it to

any exprefs punifhment, or even to afcertain it

by any previous definition, Men, in feveral

States, have been led to feek for an expedient

that
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that might fupply the unavoidable deficiency of

legiflative provifions, and begin to operate, as it

were, from the point at which the latter began

to fail : I mean here to fpeak of the cenforial

power; a power which may produce excellent

effects, but the exercife of which (contrary to

that of the legiflative power) muft be left to the

People themfelves.

As the propofed end of Legiflation is not, ac

cording to what has been above obferved, to

have the particular intentions of individuals, upon

every cafe, known and complied with, but folely
to have what is moft conducive to the public

good on the occafions that arife, found out, and

eftablifhed, it is not an effential requifite in legif

lative operations, that every individual fhould be

called upon to deliver his opinion; and fince this

expedient, which at firft fight appears fo natural,

of feeking out, by the advice of all, that which

concerns all, is found liable, when carried into

practice, to the greateft inconveniences, we muft

not hefitate to lay it afide entirely. But as it is

the opinion of individuals alone which conftitutes

the check of a cenforial power, this power can

not poflibly produce its intended effedl any far

ther than this public opinion is made known and

declared: the fentiments of the People are the

only thing in queftion here : therefore it is necef-

fary
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fary that the People fhould fpeak for themfelves,

and manifeft thofe fentiments. A particular

Court of Cenfore therefore effentially fruftrates

its intended purpofe : it is attended, befides, with

very great inconveniences.

As the ufe of fuch a Court is to determine

upon thofe cafes which lie out of the reach of the

laws, it cannot be tied down to any precife regu

lations. As a farther confequence of the arbi

trary nature of its functions, it cannot even be

fubjedted to any conftitutional check : and it

continually prefents to the eye the view of a

power entirely arbitrary, and which in its differ

ent exertions may affect, in the moft cruel man

ner, the peace and happinefs of individuals. It

is attended, befides, with this very pernicious

confequence, that, by dictating to the people

their judgments of Men or meafures, it takes

from them that freedom of thinking, which is

the nobleft privilege, as well as the firmed fup
port of Liberty *.

We

* M. de Montefquieu, and M. RoiuTeau, and indeed all
.

theWriters on this fubjecT: I have metwith, beftow vaft en

comiums on the CenforialTribunal that had been inftituted

at Rome :—they have not been aware that this power of

cenfure, lodged in the hands- of peculiar Magiftrates, with

other difcretionary powers annexed to it, was no other than

a piece of flate-craft, like thofe defcribed in the preceding

Chapters,
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We may therefore look upon it as a farther

proof of the foundnefs of the principles on which

the Englifh conftitution is founded, that it has

allotted to the People themfelves the province of

openly canvaffing and arraigning the conduct of

thofe who are invefted with any branch of public

authority ; and that it has thus delivered into the

hands of the People at large the exercife of the

cenforial power. Every fubjedt in England has

not only a right to prefent petitions to the king,

or to the Houfes of Parliament, but he has a

right alfo to lay his complaints and obfervadons

before the Public, by means of an open prefs.

A formidable right this, to thofe who rule man

kind ; and which, continually difpelling the cloud

of majefty by which they are furrounded, brings

Chapters, and had been contrived by the .Senate as-an addi

tional means of {eairing its authority. Sir Thomas More

has alfo adopted fimilar opinions on the fubjeift : and he is fo

far from allowing the people to canvafs the actions of their

Rulers, that in his Syftem of Policy, which he calls An Ac

count of Utopia (the happy Region, iu and totto?) he makes

it death for individuals to talk about the conduit of Govern

ment.

I feel ft kind of pleafure, I muft confefs, to obferve on

this occafion, that though I have been called by fome an
advocate for Power, I have carried my ideas of Liberty
farther than many Writers who have mentioned that word

with much enthufiafm,

them
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them to a level with the reft of the people, and

ftrikes at the very being of their authority.

* And indeed this privilege is ■ that which has

been obtained by the Englifh Nation with the

greateft difficulty, and lateft in point of time, at

the expenfe of the Executive power. Freedom

was in every other refpect already eftablifhed,

when the Englifh were ftill, with regard to the

public expreffion of their fentiments, under re-

ftraints that may be called defpotic. Hiftory
abounds with inftances of the feverity of the

Court of Star-Chamber, againft thofe who pre-

fumed to write on political fubjects. It had fix

ed the number of printers and printing-prefles,

and appointed a Licenfer, without whofe appro

bation no book could be publifhed. Befides, as

this Tribunal decided matters by its own fingle

authority, without the intervention of a Jury, it

was always ready to find thofe perfons guilty,

whom the Court was pleafed to look upon as

fuch; nor was it indeed without ground that

Chief Juftice Coke, whofe notions of liberty

were fomewhat tainted with the prejudices of the

times in which he lived, concluded the eulogi-

ums he has bellowed on this Court, with fay

ing, that,
"
the right inftitution and orders

"
thereof being obferved, it doth keep all Eng-

" land in
quiet."

After
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After the Court of Star-Chamber had been

abolifhed, the Long Parliament, whofe con

duct and aflumed power were little better qua

lified to bear a fcrutiny, revived the regulations

againft the freedom of the prefs. Charles the

Second, and after him James the Second, pro

cured farther renewals of them. Thefe latter

acts having expired in the year 1692, were at

this sera, although pofterior to the Revolution,
continued for two years longer; fo that it was not

till the year 1694, that, in confequence of the

Parliament's refufal to continue the prohibitions

any longer, the freedom of the prefs (a privilege

which the Executive power could not, it feem

ed, prevail upon itfelf to yield up to the people)

was finally eftablifhed.

In what does then this liberty of the prefs pre-

cifely confift ? Is it a liberty left to eyery one to

publifh any thing that comes into his head ? To

calumniate, to blacken, whomfoever he pleafes?

No; the fame laws that protect the perfon and

the property of the individual, do alfo protect

his reputation; and they decree againft libels,

when really fo, punifhments of much the fame

kind as are effablifned in other Countries. But,

on the other hand, they do not allow, as in other

States, that a Man fhould be deemed guilty of

a crime for merely publifhing fomething in print;

and
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and they appoint a punifhment only againft him

who has printed things that are in their' nature

criminal, and who is declared guilty of fo doing

by twelve of his equals, appointed to determine

upon his cafe, with the precautions we have be

fore defcribed.

The liberty of the prefs, as eftablifhed in

England)
confifts'

therefore, to define it more

precifely, in this, That neither the Courts of

Juftice, nor any other Judges whatever, are au-

thorifed to take any notice of writings intended

for the prefs, but are confined to thofe which are

actually printed, and muft, in thefe Cafes, pro

ceed by the Trial by Jury.

It is even this latter circumftance which more

particularly conftitutes the freedom of the prefs.

If the Magiftrates, though confined in their pro

ceedings to cafes of criminal publications, were

to be the fole Judges of the criminal nature of the

things publifhed, it might eafily happen that,

with regard to a point which, like this, fo hignly
excites the jealoufy of the governing Powers,

they would exert themfelves with fo much fpirit

and perfeverance, that they might, at length,

fucceed in completely ftriking off all the heads of

the hydra.

But, whether the authority of the Judges be

exerted at the motion of a private individual, or

whether it be at the inftance of the Government

U itfelf,
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itfelf, their fole office is to declare the punifh- *

ment eftablifhed by the law :—it is to the Jury
alone that it belongs to determine on the matter

of law, as well as on the matter of fact ; that is,

to determine, not only whether the writingwhich

is the fubjedt of the charge has really been com

pofed by the Man charged with having done it,

and whether it be really meant of the perfon

named in the indictment,—but alfo whether its

contents are criminal.

And though the law in England does not

allow a Man, profecuted for having publifhed

a libel, to offer to fupport by evidence the

truth of the facts contained in it * (a mode of

proceeding which would be attended with very

mifchievous confequences, and is every where

prohibited), yet, as the indictment is to exprefs

that the facts are fialfie, malicious, &c. and the

Jury, at the fame time, are fole matters of their

verdict,
—that is, may ground it upon what con-

fiderations they pleafe,
—it is very probable that

they would acquit the accufed party, if the fact,

afferted in the writing before them, were matter

of undoubted truth, and of a general evil tenden

cy. They, at leaft, would certainly have it in

their power.

* In actions for damages between individuals, the cafe, if

I miftake not, is different, and the defendant is allowed to

produce evidence of the facts afferted by him.

And
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And this would ftill more likely be the cafe

if the conduct of the government itfelf was ar

raigned ; becaufe, befides this conviction which

we fuppofe in the Jury, of the certainty of the

facts, they would alfo be influenced by their fenfe

of a principle generally admitted in England,

and which, in a late celebrated caufe, has been

ftrongly infifted upon, viz. That,
"
though to

" fpeak ill of individuals was deferving of repre-

"

henfion, yet the public acts of Government

*'
ought to lie open to public examination, and

"
that it was a fervice done to the State to can-

"
vafs them freely

*."

And indeed this extreme fecurity with whicn

every man in England is enabled to communi

cate his fentiments to the Public, and the ge

neral concern which matters relative to the

Government are always fure to create, has

wonderfully multiplied all kinds of public pa

pers. Befides thofe which, being publifhed at

the end of every year, month, or week, pre

fent to the reader a recapitulation of every

thing interefting that may have been done or

faid during their relpective periods, there are

feveral. others, which making their < appearance

* See Sergeant Glynn's Speech for Woodfall in the prole.

cution againft the latter, by the AttorneyrGeneral, for pub-

lifhing Junius's letter to the King.

U 2 every
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every day, or every other day, communicate to

the public the feveral meafures taken by the Go

vernment, as well as the different caufes of any

importance, whether civil or criminal, that occur

in the Courts of Juftice, and fketches from the

fpeeches either of the Advocates, or the Judges,

concerned in the management and decifion of

them. During the time the Parliament con

tinues fitting, the votes or refolutions of the Houfe

of Commons are daily publifhed by authority;

and the moft interefting fpeeches in both Houfes

are taken down in fhort-hand, and communicated

to the Public, in print.

Laftly, the private anecdotes in the Metro

polis, and the Country, concur alfo towards

filling the collection ; and as the feveral public

papers circulate, or are tranfcribed into odiers,

in the different Country Towns, and even find

their way into the villages, where every Man,
down to the labourer, perufes them with a fort of

eagernefs, every individual thus becomes acquaint'

ed with the State of the Nation, from one end to

the other ; and by thefe means the general inter-

courfe is fuch, that the three Kingdoms feem as

if they were one fingle Town.

And it is this public notoriety of all things,

that conftitutes the fopplemental power, or check,

which, we have above faid, is fo ufeful to remedy

the
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the unavoidable infufficiency of the laws, and keep
within their refpective bounds all thofe perfons

who enjoy any fhare of public authority.

*. As they are thereby made fenfible that all

their actions are expofed to public view, they

dare not venture upon thofe acts of partiality,

thofe fecret connivances at the iniquities of par

ticular perfons, or thofe vexatious practices, which

the Man in office is but too apt to be guilty of,

when, exercifing his office at a diftance from the

public eye, and as itwere in a corner, he is
fatisfied'

that, provided he be cautious, he may difpenfe

with being juft. Whatever may be the kind of

abufe in which perfons in power may, in fuch a

ftate of things, be tempted to indulge themfelves,

they are convinced that their irregularities will be

immediately divulged. The Juryman, for exam

ple, knows that his verdict, the Judge, that

his direction to the Jury, will prefently be laid

before the Public : and there is no Man in office,

but who thus finds himfelf compelled, in almoft

every inftance, to choofe between his duty, and

the furrender of all his former reputation.

It will, I am aware, be thought that I fpeak in

too high terms of the effects produced
, by the

public news-papers. I indeed confefs that all the

pieces contained in. them are not patterns of 'good

reafoning, or of the trueft Attic wit ; but, on the

U 3 other
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other hand, it fcarcely ever happens that a fub

jedt in which the laws, or in general the public

welfare, are reajly concerned, fails to call forth

fome able writer, who, under fome form or other,

communicates to the public his obfervations and

complaints. I fhall add here, that, though an

uprightMan, labouring for a while under a ftrong
popular prejudice, may, fopported by the confci-

oufnefs of his innocence, endure with patience

the fevereft imputations, the guilry Man, hearing

nothing in the reproaches of the public, but

what he knows to be true, and already upbraids

himfelf with, is very far from enjoying any fuch

comfort ; and that, when a man's own confeience

takes part againft him, the moft defpicable wea

pon is fufficient to wound him to the quick *.

* I fhall take this occafion to obferve, that the lihertyof

the prefs is fo far from being injurious to the reputation of

individuals (as fome perfons have complained), that it is, on

the contrary, its fureft guard. When there exifts no means

of communication with the Public, every one is expofed,

without defence, to the fecret fhafts ofmalignity and envy.

The Man in office lofes his reputation, the Merchant his

credit, the private individual his chara&er, without fomuch

as knowing, either who are his enemies, or which way they

carry on their attacks. But when there exilts a free prefs,

an innocent Man immediately brings the matter into open

day, and crufhes his adverfaries, at once, by a public chal

lenge to lay before the public the grounds of their feveral

imputations.

Even
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Even thofe perfons whofe greatnefs feems

moft, to fet them above the reach of public

cenfure, are not thofe who leaft. feel its effects.

They have need of the fuffrages of that vulgar

whom they^affect to defpife, and who are, af

ter all, the difpenfers of that glory
:
which is

the real object of their ambitious cares. Though

all have not fo much fincerity as Alexander,

they have equal reafon to exclaim, O People !

what toils do we not undergo, in order to gainyour

applaufe !

I confefs that in a State where the People

dare not fpeak their fentiments, but with a view

to pleafe the ears of their rulers, it is poffible that

either the Prince,; or thofe to whom he has mill

ed his authority, may fometimes miftake the na

ture of the public fentiments, or that, for want of

that affection of which they are denied all poffi

ble marks, they may reft contented with infpiring

terror, and make themfelves amends in beholding
the over-awed multitude fmother their com

plaints.

But when the laws give a full fcope to the

People for the expreffion of their fentiments,

thofe who govern cannot conceal from them

felves the difagreeable. truths which ^refound from

all fides. They are obliged to put up even with

ridicule ;, and the coarfeft jells are not always

U 4 thofe
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thofe which give them the leaft uneafinefs. Like

the lion in the fable, they muft bear the blows

of thofe enemies whom they defpife the moft;

and they are, at length, flopped fhort in their ca

reer, and compelled to give up thofe unjuft pur-

fuits which they find to draw upon them, inftead

of that admiration which is the propofed end and

reward of their labours, nothing but mortification

and difguft.

In fhort, whoever confiders what it is that

conftitutes the moving principle of what we call

great affairs, and the invincible fenfibility ofMan

to the opinion of his fellow-creatures, will not he-i

fitate to affirm that, if it were poffible for the li-»

berty of the prefs to exift in a defpotic govern

ment, and (what is not lefs difficult) for it to exift

without changing the conftitution, this liberty of

the prefs would alone form a counterpoife to the

power of the Prince. If for example, in an em

pire of the Eaft, a fanctuary could be found,

which, rendered refpectable by the ancient reli.

gion of the people, might infure fafety to thofe

who fhould bring thither their obfervations of any
kind, and that from thence printed papers fhould

iflue, which, under a certain feal, might be equal

ly refpected, and which in their daily appearance

fhould examine and freely difcufs the conduct of

the
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the Cadis, the Bafhaws, the Vizir, the Divan, and

the Sultan himfelf,—
rthat would introduce imme

diately fome degree of liberty,

CHAP. XIII.

The Subjetl continued.

A NOTHER effect, and a very confiderable

one, of the liberty of the prefs, is, that it

enables the People effectually to exert thofe means

'

which the Conftitution has beftowed on them, of

influencing the motions of the Government.

, It has been obferved in a former place, how it

came to be a matter of impoflibility for any large

number ofmen, when obliged to act in a body, and

upon the fpot, to take any well-weighed refolution.

But this inconvenience, which is , the inevitable

qonfequence oftheir fituation,does in no wife argue-

a perfonal inferiority in them, with refpect to the

few who, from fome accidental advantages, are

enabled to influence their determinations. It is

not Fortune, it is Nature, that has made the ef-

fential differences between Men ; and whatever

appellation a fmall number of perfons who fpeak

without fufficient reflection, may affix, to the ge

neral bpdy of their fellow-creatures, the whole dif

ference
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ference between the Statefman, and many a Man

from among what they call the dregs of the Peo

ple, often lies in the rough outfide of the latter,

—a difguife which may fall offon the firft oppor

tunity ; and more than once has it happened, that

from the middle of a multitude in appearance

contemptible, there have been feen to rife at

once Viriatufes, or Spartacufes.

Time, and a more favourable fituation (to

repeat it once more) are therefore the only things

wanting to the People ; and the freedom of the

prefs affords the remedy,to thefe difadvantages.

Through its affiftance every individual may, at his

leifure and in retirement, inform himfelf of every

thing that relates to the queftions on which he is

to take a refolution. Through its affiftance, a

whole Nation, as it were, holds a Council, and de

liberates,—flowly indeed (for a Nation cannot be

informed like an affembly ofJudges), but after a

regular manner, and with certainty. Through its

affiftance, all matters of fact are at length made

clear ; and, through the conflict of the different

anfwers and replies, nothing at laft remains but

the found part of the arguments *.

Hence,

* This right of publicly difcufling political fubjefts is

alone a great advantage to a People who enjoy it ; and if the

Citizens ofGeneva, for inftance, have preferved their liberty
better
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Hence, though all Men may not think

themfelves obliged to concur implicitly in the

tumultuary refolutions of a People whom their

Orators take pains to agitate, yet, on the other

hand, when this fame People, left to itfelf,

perfeveres in opinions which have for a long time

been difcuffed in public writings, and from which

(it is effential to add) all errors concerning facts
,

have been removed, fuch perfeverance is certain-

better
than'

the People have been able to do in the other

Commonwealths of Switzerland, it is, I think, owing to the

extenfive right they poffefs of making public remonftrances

to their Magiftrates. To thefe rembnftrances the Magi

ftrates, for inftance the Council of Twenty-five, to'which

they are ufually made, are obliged to give an anfwer. If

this anfwer does not fatisfy the remonftrating Citizens, they

take time, perhaps two or three weeks, to make a reply to

it, which muft alfo be anfwered ; and the number ofCitizens

who go up with each new remonftrance increafes, according

as they, are thought to have reafon on their fide. Thus, the

remonftrances which were made fome years ago, on account

of the fentehce againft the celebrated M. RoufTeau, and were

delivered at firft by only forty Citizens, were afterwards of

ten accompanied byabout nine hundred.—Thiscircumftance,

together with the ceremony with which thofe remonftrances

{or Reprefentations, as they more commonly call them) are

delivered, has rendered them a great check on the conduct,

of the Magiftrates : they even have been ftill more ufeful to

the Citizens of Geneya, as a preventative than as a remedy ;

and nothing is more likely to deter the Magiftrates from

talcing a ftep of any kind than the thought that it will give

life to a Reprefentation.

6 ly
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ly a very refpedtable decifion ; and then it is,

though only then, that we may with fafety fay,—

"
the voice of the People is the voice of

"
God."

How therefore can the People of England atl,

when, having formed opinions which may really

be called their own, they think they have juft

caufe to complain againft the Adminiftration ?

It is, as has been faid above, by means of the

right they have of electing their Reprefentatives j

and the fame method of general intercourfe that

has informed them with regard to the objects of

their complaints, will likewife enable them to ap

ply the remedy to them.

Through this means they are acquainted with

the nature of the fuhjedts that have been delibe

rated upon in the Affembly of their Reprefenta

tives ;
—

they are informed by whom the different

motions were made,-—by whom they were fop-

ported ; and the manner in which the fuffrages are

delivered, is fuch that they always can know the

names of thofe who have voted conftantly for the

advancement of pernicious meafures.

And the People not only know the particular

difpofitions of every Member of the Houfe of

Commons; but the general notoriety of all

things gives them alfo a knowledge of the politi

cal fentiments of a great number of thofe whom

their
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tkeir fituation in life renders fit to fill a place

in that Houfe. And availing themfelves of the

feveral vacancies that happen, and ftill more

of the opportunity of a general Election, they pu

rify, either fucceffively or at once, the Legiflative

Affembly ; and thus, without any commotion or

danger to the State, they effect a material reform-'

ation in the views of the Government*

I am aware that fome perfons will doubt thefe

patriotic and fyftematic views, which I am here

attributing to the People of England, and will

object to me the diforders that fometimes happen

at Elections. But this reproach, which, by the

way, comes with but little propriety from Writ

ers who would have the People tranfadt every

thing in their own perfons,^this reproach, I fay,

though true to a certain degree, is not however

fo much fo as it is thought by certain perfons who

have taken only a fuperficial furvey of the ftate of

things.

Without doubt, in a Conftitution in which, all

important'caufes of uneafinefs are fo effectually

prevented, it is impoffible but that the People

will have long intervals of inattention. Being
then called upon, on a fudden, from this ftate of

inactivity, to elect Reprefentatives, they have not

examined beforehand the merits of thofe who afk

them their votes j and the latter have not had,

amidft
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amidft the general tranquillity, any opportunity to

make themfelves known to them.

The Elector, perfuaded, at the fame time,

that the perfon whom he will elect, will be equally

interefted with himfelf in the fupport ofpublic li

berty, does not enter into laborious difquifitions,
and from which he fees he may exempt himfelf.

Obliged, however, to give the preference to

fomebody, he forms his choice on motives which

would not be excufable, if it were not that fome

motives are neceflary to make a choice, and that,

at this inftant, he is not influenced by any other :

and indeed it muft be confeffed, that in the or

dinary courfe of things, and with Electors of a

certain rank in life, that Candidate who gives

the beft entertainment, has a great chance to get

the becter of his competitors.

But if the meafures /of Government, and the

reception of thofe meafures in Parliament, by
means of a too complying Houfe of Commons,
fhould ever be foch as to fpread a ferious alarm

among the People, the fame caufes which have

concurred to eftablifh public liberty, would, no

doubt, operate again, and likewife concur in its

fupport. A general combination would then be

formed, both of thofe Members of Parliament

who have remained true to the public caufe, and

of perfons of every order among the People.

Public
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Public meetings, in fuch circumftances, would

be appointed ; general fubfcriptions would be en

tered into, to fupport the expenfes, whatever

they might be, of fuch a neceflary oppofition;

and all private and unworthy purpofes being fup
preffed.by the fenfe of the National danger, the

choice of the electors would then be wholly de

termined by the confideration of the public fpirit

of the Candidates, and the tokens given by them

of fuch fpirit.

Thus were thofe Parliaments formed, which

fuppreffed arbitrary taxes and imprifonments.

Thus was it, that, under Charles the Second^

the People, when. recovered from thatenthufiafm

of affection with which they received a King fo

long perfecuted, at laft returned to him no Par

liaments but fuch as were compofed of a major

ity of Men attached to public liberty. Thus it

was, that, perfevering in a conduct which the

.circumftances of the times rendered neceflary, the

People baffled the arts of the Government; and

Charjes diflblved three fucceffive Parliaments,

without any other effect but that of having thofe

fame Men re-chofen, and fet again in oppofition

to him, ofwhom he hoped he had rid himfelf for

ever.

Nor was James the Second happier in his at

tempts than Charles had been. This Prince foon

expe-
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experienced that his Parliament was actuated
by*

the fame fpirit as thofe which had oppofed the

defigns of his late brother ; and having fuffered

himfelf to be led into meafures of violence, in->

flead of being better taught by the difcovery he

made of the real fentiments of the People, his

reign was terminated by that cataftrophe with

which every one is acquainted.

Indeed, if we combine the right enjoyed by
the People of England, of electing their Repre-»

fentatives, with the whole of the Englifh Go

vernment, we fhall become continually more and

more fenfible of the excellent effects that may

refult from that right. All Men in the State are,

as has been before obferved, really interefted in

the fupport ofpublic liberty ;—nothing but tem

porary motives, and fuch as are quite peculiar to

themfelves, can poffibly induce the Members of

any Houfe of Commons to connive at meafures

deftructive of this liberty : the People, therefore,
under fuch circumftances, need only change thefe

Members, in order effectually to reform the con

duct of that Houfe : and it may fairly be pro

nounced beforehand, that a Houfe of Commons,
compofed of a new fet of perfons, will, from

this bare circumftance, be in the interefts of the

People.

Hence,
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Hence, though the complaints of the People

do not always meet with a fpeedy and immediate

redrefs (a celerity which would be the fymptom

of a fatal unfteadinefs in the Conftitution, and

would fooner or later bring on its ruin); yet,

when we attentively confider the nature and ,the

refources of this Conftitution, we fhall not think

it too bold an aflertion to fay, that it is impof

fible but that complaints in which the People

perfevere, that is (to repeat it once more)
well-

grounded complaints, will fooner or later be re-

dreffed.

CHAP. XIV.

Right of Refiftance.

DUT all thofe privileges of the People, confi

dered in themfelves,. are but feeble defences

againft the real ftrength of thofe who govern^ >All

thofe provifions, all thofe reciprocal Rights, ne-

ceffarily fuppofe that things remain in their legal

and fettled courfe: what would then be the re

fource of the People, if ever the Prince, fodden-

ly freeing himfelf from all reftraint, and throwing

himfelf as it were out of the Conftitution, fhould

no longer refpect either the perfon or the pro-

X perty
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perty of the Subject, and either fhould make no

account of his conventions with the Parliament,

or attempt to force it implicitly to fubmit to his

will ?—It would be refiftance.

Without entering here into the difcuflion of a

doctrine which would lead us to inquire into the

firft principles of Civil Government, confequent-

ly engage us in a long difquifition, and with re

gard to which, befides, perfons free from preju

dices agree pretty much in their opinions, I fhall

only obferve here (and it will be fofficient for my

purpofe) that the queftion has been decided in

favour of this doctrine by the Laws of England,

and that refiftance is looked upon by them as the

ultimate and lawful refource againft the violences

of Power.

It was refiftance that gave birth to the Great

Charter, that lafting foundation of Englifh Li

berty; and the exceffes of a power eftablifhed by

force, were alfo reftrained by force*. It has

* Lord Lyttelton fays, extremely well, in his Perfian Let

ters,
" If the privileges of the People of England be concef-

" fions from the Crown, is not the power of the Crown it-

" felf a conceffion from the People
?"

It might be faid

with equal- truth, and fomewhat more in point to the fubje£lt

of this Chapter,—If the privileges of the People be an en

croachment on the power of Kings, the power itfelf of

Kings was at firft an encroachment (no matter whether ef

fected by furprife) on the natural liberty of the People.

been
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been by the fame means that, at different times,

the People have procured the confirmation of the

fame Charter. Laftly, it has alfo been the re

fiftance to a King who made no account of his

own engagements, that has, in the iftue, placed

on the Throne the family which is now in poffef-

fion of it.

This is not all; this refource, which till then

had only been an act of force oppofed to other

acts of force, was, at that a5ra, exprefsly
recog-

nifed by the Law itfelf. The Lords and Com

mons, folemnly aflembled, declared, that
lt

King
" James the Second, having endeavoured to fub-

"
vert the Conftitution of the Kingdom, by

"

breaking the original contract between King
"
and People, and having violated the funda-

"
mental laws, and withdrawn himfelf, had ab-

" dicated the Government; and that the Throne
"
was thereby,

vacant*."

And left thofe principles to which the Revo

lution thus gave afandtion, fhould, in procefs of

time, become mere arcana of State, exclu lively

appropriated, and only known to a certain clafs

of Subjects, the. fame Act, we have juft mention

ed, exprefsly infored to individuals the right of

* The Bill of Rights has finee given a new fanction to all

thefe principles.

X 2 pub-
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publicly preferring complaints againft the abufes

of Government, and moreover, of being provid

ed with arms for their own defence. Judge Black-

flone exprefles himfelf in the following terms, in

his Commentaries on the Laws of England

(B. I. Ch. i.)
" And laftly, to vindicate thofe rights, when

"

actually violated or attacked, the fubjedts of

" England are entitled, in the firft place, to the

"
regular adminiftration and free courfe of juf-

"
tice in the Courts of law; next, to the right

"
of petitioning the King and Parliament for re-

" drefs of grievances ; and, laftly, to the right of

"

having and ufing arms for felf-prefervation and

"
defence."

Laftly, this right ofoppofing violence, in what*

ever fhape, and from whatever quarter it may

come, is fo generally acknowledged, that the

Courts of law have fometimes grounded their

judgments upon it. I fhall relate on this head a

fact which is fomewhat remarkable.

A Conftable, being out of his precinct, ar

retted a woman whofe name was Anne Dekins;

one Tooly took her part, and, in the heat of the

fray, killed rhe affiftant of the Conftable.

Being profecuted for murder, he alleged, in

his defence, that the illegality of the imprifon

ment was a fufficient provocation to make the

homicide
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homicide excufable, and entitle him to the benefit

of Clergy. The Jury having fettled the matter

of fact, left the criminality of it to be decided by
the Judge, by returning afipecial verditl. The

caufe was adjourned to the King's Bench, and

thence again to
Serjeants'

Inn, for the opinion of

the twelve Judges. Here follows the opinion

delivered by Chief Juftice Holt, in giving judg
ment;

*£ If one be imprifoned upon an unlawful au-

"

thority, it is a fufficient provocation to all peo-

"

pie, out of companion, much more fo when

" it is done under colour of juftice ; and when

"
the liberty of the fubjedt is invaded, it is a pro-

"
vocation to all the fubjects of England. A Man

"
ought to be concerned for Magna Charta and

"
the laws ; and if any one againft law imprifon

"
a Man, he is an offender againft Magna

" Charta.'.' After fome debate, occafloned chief-

r

ly by Tooly's appearing not to have known that

the Conftable was out of his precinct, feven of

the Judges were of opinion that the prifoner was

guilty of Manflaughter, and he was admitted to

the Benefit of Clergy*.

But it is with refpect to this right of an ul-

* See Reports of Cafes argued, debated, and adjudged,

in Banco Regina, in
the'

time of the late Queen Anne.

X 3 timate
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timate refiftance, that the advantage of a free

prefs appears in a moft confpicuous light. As

the moft important
rights'

of the People, without

the profpect of a refiftance which overawes

thofe who fhould attempt to violate them, are

little more than mere fhadows,—fo this right of

refifting, itfelf, is but vain, when there exifts no

means of effecting a general union between the

different parts of the People.

Private individuals, unknown to each other,

are forced to bear in filence injuries in which they

do not fee other people take a concern. Left to

their own individual ftrength, they tremble be

fore the formidable and ever-ready power of thofe

who govern ; and as thefe latter well know, nay,

are apt to over-rate the advantages of their own

fituation, they .thinkthat they venture upon

any thing.

But when they fee that all their actions are ex-

pofed to public view,
—that in confequence of

the celerity with which all things become com

municated, the whole Nation forms, as it were,

one continued irritable body, no part of which

can be touched without exciting an univerfal tre

mor,
—

they become fenfible that the caufe ofeach

individual is really the caufe of all, and that to at

tack the loweft among the People, is to attack

the whole People.

Here
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Here alfo we muft remark the error of thofe

who, as they make the liberty of the People to

confift in their power, fo make their power con-

fift in their action.

When the People are often called to act in

their own perfons, it is impoffible for them to

acquire any exact knowledge of the ftate of things.

The event of one day effaces the notions which

they had begun to adopt on the preceding day ;

and amidft the continual change of things, no

fettled principle, and above all no plans of union,

have time to be eftablifhed among them.
—You

wifh to have the People love and defend their

laws and liberty; leave them, therefore, the ne

ceflary time to know what laws and liberty are,

and to agree in their opinion concerning them;
—■

you wifh an union, a coalition, which cannot be

obtained but by a flow and peaceable procefs ; for

bear therefore continually to fhake the veffel.

Nay farther, it is a contradiction, that the

People fhould ail, and at the fame time retain

any real power. Have they, for inftance, been

forced by the weight of public oppreffion to throw

off the reftraints of the law, from which they no

longer received protection ?—they prefently find

themfelves fuddenly become fubjedt to the com

mand of a few Leaders, who are the more abfo-

lute in proportion as the nature of their power is

X 4 lefs
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lefs clearly
afcertained : nay, perhaps, they muft

even fubmit to the toils ofwar, and to military

difcipline.

If it be in the common and legal courfe of

things lhat the People are called to move, each

individual is obliged, for the fuccefs of the mea

fures in which he is then made to take a con

cern, to join himfelf to fome party ; nor can this

party be without a Head. The Citizens thus

grow divided among themfelves, and contradl

the pernicious habit of fubmitting to Leaders.

They are, at length, no more than the clients

of a certain number of patrons ; and the latter

foon becoming able to command the arms of the

Citizens in the fame manner as they at firft go

verned their votes, make little account of a

People, with one part ofwhich they know how to

curb the other.

But when the moving fprings of Government

are placed entirely out of the body of the People,

their action is thereby difengaged from all that

could render it complicated, or hide it from

the eye. As the People thenceforward confider

things fpeculatively, and are, if I may be allow

ed the expreffion, only fpectators of the game,

they acquire juft notions of things; and as thefe

notions, amidft the general quiet, get ground and

fpread themfelves far and wide, they at length

entertain,
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entertain, on the fubjedt of their liberty, but one

opinion.

Forming thus, as it were, one body, the Peo

ple, at every inftant, have it in their power to

ftrike the decifive blow which is to level every

thing. Like thofe mechanical powers, the great-

eft efficiency of which exifts at the inftant which

precedes their entering into action, it has an im-

menfe force, juft becaufe it does not yet exert

any ; and in this ftate of flillnefs, but of attention,

confifts its true momentum. •

With regard to thofe who (whether from per-

ibnal privileges, or by virtue of a commiffion

from the People) are intrufted with the active

part ofGovernment, as they, in the mean while,

fee themfelves expofed to public view, and ob-

ferved as from a diftance by Men free from the

fpirit of party, and who place in them but a con

ditional truft, they are afraid of exciting a com

motion which, though it might not prove the

deftruction of all power, yet would furely and im

mediately be the deftruction of their own. And

if we might fuppofe that, through an extraordi

nary conjunction of circumftances, they fhould

refolve among themfelves upon the facrifice of

thofe laws on which public liberty is founded,

they would no fooner lift up their eyes towards

that extenfive Affembly which views them with a

watchful
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watchful attention, than they would find their

public virtue return upon them, and would make

hafle to refume that plan of conduct out of the

limits of which they can expect nothing but ruin

and perdition.

In fhort, as the body of the People cannot adl

without either fubjecting themfelves; to fome

Power, or effecting a general deftruction, the on

ly fhare they can have in a Government with

advantage to. themfelves, is not to interfere, but

to influence,—to be able to act, and not to act. .

•a The Power of the People is not when they

ftrike, but when they keep in awe : it is when

they can overthrow every thing, that they never

need to move ; and Manlius included all in four

words, when he faid to the People of Rome,

Oftendite bellum, pacem habebitis.

CHAP. X#V.

Proofs drawn from Fails, of the Truth of the Prin

ciples laid down in the prefent Work.— i. The pe

culiar Manner in which Revolutions have always

been concluded in Emland.
o

JT may not be fufficient to have proved by
arguments the advantages of the Englifh Con

ftitution : it will perhaps be afked, whether the

6 effects
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effects correfpond to the theory ? To this quef-

tion (which I confefs is extremely proper) my

anfwer is ready ; it is the fame which was once

made, I believe, by a Lacedaemonian,—Come and

fee.

Ifwe perufe the Englifh Hiftory, we fhall be

particularly ftruck with one circumftance to be

obferved in it, and which diftinguifhes moft ad-

vantageoufly the Englifh Government from all

other free governments ; I mean the manner in

which Revolutions and public commotions have

always been terminated in England.

If we read with fome attention the Hiftory
of other free States, we fhall fee that the public

diffenfions that have taken place in them, have

conftantly been terminated by fettlements in

which the interefts only of a few were really

provided for ; while the grievances of the many

were hardly, if at all, attended to. In England

the very reverfe has happened ; and we find Re

volutions always to have been terminated by ex

tenfive and accurate provifions for fecuring the

general liberty.

The Hiftory of the ancient Grecian Common

wealths, but, above all, of the Roman Republic,

of which more complete accounts have been left

us, affords ftriking proof of the former part of this

obfervation.

What
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What was, for inftance, the confequence of that

great Revolution by which the Kings were driven

from Rome, and in which the Senate and Patri

cians acted as the advifers and leaders of the Peo

ple,? The confequence was, as we find in Diony-

fius ofHalicarnaflus, and Livy, that the Senators

immediately afiumed all thofe powers lately fo

much complained of by themfelves, which the

Kings had exercifed. The execution of their fu

ture decrees was intrufted to two Magiftrates,
taken from their own body, and entirely depend

ent on them, whom they called Confuls, and who

were made to bear about them all the enfigns of

power which had formerly attended the Kings.

Only, care was taken that the axes and fafices, the

fymbols of the power of life and death over the

Citizens, which the Senate now claimed to itfelf,

fhould not be carried before both Confuls at once,

but only before one at a time, for fear, fays Livy,

ofdoubling the terror of the People *.

Nor was this all : the Senators drew over to

their party thofe Men who had the moft intereft

at that time among the People, and admitted

* " Omnia jura (Regum), omnia infignia, primi Confides
"
tenuere; id modd cautum eft, ne, fi ambo fafces haberent,

" duplicatus terror
videretur."

Tit. Liv. lib. ii. § i,

them
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them as Members into their own body
*
;

which indeed was a precaution they could not

prudently avoid taking. But the interefts of the

great Men in the Republic being thus provided

for, the Revolution ended. The new Senators, as

well as the old, took care not to leffen, by mak

ing provifions for the liberty of the People, a

power which was now become their own. Nay,

they prefently ftretched this power beyond its

former tone ; and the punifhments which the

Conful inflicted in a military manner on a num

ber of thofe who ftill adhered to the former mode

ofGovernment, and even upon his own children,

taught the People what they had toexpect for the

future, if they prefumed to oppofe the power of

thofe whom they had thus unwarily made their

Matters.

Among the oppreffive laws, or ufages, which

the Senate, after the expulfion of the Kings, had

permitted to continue, thofe which were moft

complained of by the People, were thofe by
which thofe Citizens who could not pay their

debts with the intereft (which at Rome was enor

mous) at the appointed time, became flaves to

their Creditors, and were delivered over to them

* Thefe new Senators were called conferipti : hence the

name of Patres Conferipti, afterwards indifcriminately given

to the whole Senate.—Tit. Liv. ibid.

bound
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bound with cords : hence the word Next, by
which that kind of Slaves were denominated.

The cruelties exercifed by Creditors on thofe un

fortunate Men, whom the private calamities,

caufed by the frequent wars in which Rome was

engaged, rendered very numerous, at laft roufed

the body of the People : they abandoned both

the City, and their inhuman fellow-
citizens, and

retreated to the other fide of the River Anio.

But this fecond Revolution, like the former,

only procured the advancement of particular per

fons. A new office was created, called the Tri-

bunefhip. Thofe whom the People had placed

at their head when they left the City, were railed

to it. Their duty, it was agreed, was for the fu

ture to protect the Citizens : and they were in

verted with a certain number of prerogatives for

that purpofe. This inftitution, it muft however

be confeffed, would "have, in the iflue, proved

very beneficial to the People, at leaft for a long
courfe of time, if certain precautions had been ta

ken with refpedt to it, which would have much lef-

fened the future perfonal importance of the new

Tribunes * : but thefe precautions the latter did

* Their number, which was only Ten, ought to have been

much greater ; and they never ought to have accepted the

power left to each of them, of flopping by his fingle oppo

fition the proceedings of all the reft.

not
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not think proper to fuggeft ; and in regard to

thofe abufes themfelves which had at firft given

rife to the complaints of the People, no farther

mention was made of them *.

As the Senate and Patricians, in the early

ages of the Commonwealth, kept clofely united

together, the Tribunes, for all their perfonal pri

vileges, were not able, however, during the firft

times after their creation, to gain an admittance

either to the Confulfhip, or into the Senate, and

thereby to feparate their condition any farther

from that of the People. This fltuation of theirs,

in which it was to be wifhed they might always

have been kept, produced at firft excellent effects,

and caufed their conduct to anfwer in a great

meafure the expectations of the People. The

Tribunes complained loudly of the exorbitancy

of the powers poffeffed by the Senate and Con

fuls ; and here we muft obferve, that the power

exercifed by thefe latter over the lives of the Ci

tizens, had never been yet fubjected (which will

probably furprife the Reader) to any known

laws, though fixty .yearshad already elapfed

fince the expulfion of the Kings. The Tribunes

therefore infifted, that laws fhould be made in

* A number of feditions were afterwards raifed upon the

fame account.

that
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that refpect, which the Confuls fhould thence-

forwards be bound to follow; and that they

fhould no longer be left, in the exercife of their

power over the lives of the Citizens, to their own

caprice and wantonnefs *.

Equitable as thefe demands were, the Senate

and Patricians oppofed them with great warmth,

and either by naming Dictators, or calling in the

affiftance of the Priefts, or other means, they de

feated, for nine years together, all the endeavours

of the Tribunes. However, as the latter were

at that time in earneft, the Senate was at length

obliged to comply ; and the Lex Terentilla was

paffed, by which it was enacted, that a general

Code of Laws fhould be made.

Thefe beginnings feemed to promife great

fuccefs to the caufe of the People. But, unfor

tunately for them, the Senate found means to

have it agreed, that the office of Tribune fhould

be fet afide during the whole time that the Code

fhould be framing. They moreover obtained,

that the ten Men, called Decemvirs, to whom the

charge of compofing this Code was to be given,

fhould be taken from the body of the Patricians.

The fame caufes, therefore, produced again the

* " Quod Populus in fe jus dederit, eo Confulem ufurum;

non ipfos libidinem ac licentiam fuam pro lege
habituros."

—Tit. Liv. lib. iii. § 9.

fame
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fame effects ; and the power of the Senate and

Confol was left in the new Code, or laws of the

Twelve Tables, as undefined as before. As to

tthe laws above mentioned, concerning debtors,

which never had ceafed to be bitterly complained

of by the People, and in regard to which fome

fatisfaction ought, in common juftice, to have

been given them, they were confirmed, and a

new terror added to them from the manner in

which they were worded.

The true motive of the Senate, when they

thus trufted the framing of the new laws to a new

kind ofMagiftrates called Decemvirs, was, that,

by fufpending the ancient office of Confol, they

might have a fair pretence for fufpending alfo the

office ofTribune, and thereby rid themfelves of

the People, during the time that the important

bufinefs of framing the Code fhould be carrying

on: they even, in order the better to fecure

that point, placed the whole power of the Re

public in the hands of thefe new Magiftrates.

But the Senate and Patricians experienced then,

in their turn, the danger of intrufting Men with

an uncontrolled authority. As they themfelves

had formerly betrayed the truft which the People

had placed in them, fo did the Decemvirs, on

this occafion, likewife deceive them. They re

tained by their own private authority the unli-

T mited
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mited
power- that had been conferred on them,

and at laft exercifed it on the Patricians as well as

the Plebeians. ; Both parties therefore united

againft them, and the Decemvirs were expelled

from the City.

The former dignities of the Republic were
re-'

ftored, and with them the office of Tribune.

Thofe from among the People who had been

moft inftrumental in deftroying the power of the

Decemvirs, were, as it was natural, raifed to the

Tribunefhip ; and they entered upon their offices

poflefled of a prodigious degree of popularity.

The Senate and the Patricians were, at the fame

time, funk extremely low in confequence of the

long tyranny which had juft expired ; and thofe

two circumftances united, afforded the Tribunes

but too eafy an opportunity of making the pre

fent Revolution end as the former ones had done,

and converting it to the advancement of their own

power. They got new perfonal privileges to be

added to thofe which they already poflefled, and

moreover procured a law to be enacted, by which

it was ordained, that the refolutions taken by the

Comitia Tributa (an Aifembly in which the Tri

bunes were admitted to propofe new laws) fhould

be binding upon the whole Commonwealth:—by
which they at once raifed to themfelves an im-

perium
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ptrium in imperio, and acquired, as Livy expreffes

it, a moft active weapon *.

From that, time great commotions arofe in the

Republic, which, like all thofe before them, end

ed in promoting the power of a fewt
—Propofals

for eafing the people of their debts, for dividing
with fome equality amongft the Citizens

the'

lands

which were taken from the enemy, and for lower-

- ing the rate of the intereft of money, were fre

quently made,by the Tribunes. And indeed all

thefe were excellent regulations to propofe ; but,

unfortunately for .the People, the propofals of

them were only pretences

'

made ufe of by the

Tribunes for promoting fchem.es ofa fatal, though

fomewhat remote, tendency, to public liberty.

Their real aims Were at the Confolfhip, the Pra;-

torfhip, the Priefthood, and Other offices of Exe

cutive power, Which they were intended to con

trol, and not to fhare. To /thefe views they

conftantly made the caufe of the People fubfer-

vient :—I fhall relate, among other inftances, the,

manner in which they procured to themfelves ah

admittance to the office of Confol.
v

Having, during feveral years, feized every op

portunity of making fpeeches to the People on

that fubjedt, and even excited feditions in order

to overcome the oppofition of the Senate, they at

* Acerrimum tetum.

X a laft
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laft availed themfelves of the circumftance of aft

interregnum (a time, during which there happened

to be no other Magiftrates in the Republic be

fides themfelves), and propofed to the Tribes,
whom they had affembled, to enact the three fol

lowing laws ;<—the firft, for fettling the rate of

intereft ofmoney; the fecond, for ordaining that

no Citizen fhould be poflefled of more than five

hundred acres ofland; and the third for providing
that one of the two Confuls fhould be taken from

the body of the Plebeians. But on this dccafion

it evidently appeared, fays Livy, which of the

laws in agitation were moft agreeable to the Peo

ple, and which to thofe who propofed them ; for

the Tribes accepted the laws concerning the in

tereft of rhOney, and the lands ; but as to that

concerning the Plebeian Confulfhip, they reject

ed it: and both the former articles would from

that moment have been fetded, if the Tribunes

had not declared, that the Tribes were called

upon, either to accept, or reject, all their three

propofals at once *. Great commotions enfued

thereupon, for a whole year ; but at laft the Tri-

* " Ab Tribunis, velut per interregnum, concilio Plebis

"
habito, apparuit quae ex promulgatis Plebi, quas latoribus,

"
gratiora effent ; nam defcenore atque agro rogationesju-

''

bebant, deplebeioConfulatuantiquabant(a*tfz'y<ra'jf^«£«»');
"
et perfecta utraque res effet, ni Tribuni fe in omnia fimul

"
confulere Plebem

dixiffent."
—Tit. Liv. lib.vi. § 39.

8 bun.es.
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bunes, by their perfevprance in infifting that , the

Tribes fhould vote on their three rogations, jointly,

obtained their ends, and overcame both the op

pofition of the Senate, and the reluctance of the

People.

In
.
the fame manner did the Tribunes get

themfelves made capable of filling all other

places of executive power, and public truft, in

the Republic. But when all their views of that

kind were accomplifhed, the Republic did not

for all this enjoy more quiet, nor. was the intereft

of the People better attended to, than before.

New ftruggles then, arofe for actual admiffion to

thofe places,—rfor procuring them to relations, or

friends,—for governments of(provinces, and com

mands of armies. A, few Tribunes, indeed, did

at times apply themfelves ferioufly, out ofreal vir

tue and love of their duty, to remedy the grie

vances of the People ; but both their fellow

Tribunes, as we may fee in Hiftory, and the

whole body of thofe Men upon whom the People

had, at different times, beftowed Confolfhips,

iEdilefhips, Cenforfhips, and other dignities with

out number, united together with the utmoft ve

hemence againft them; and the real Patriots,
fuch as Tiberius Gracchus, Caius Gracchus,

and Fulvius, conftantly perifhed in the attempt.

I. have been fomewhat explicit on the effects

Y 3 produced
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produced by the different Revolutions that have

happened in the Roman Republic, becaufe its

Hiftory is much known to us, and we have, either

in Dionyfius of Halicarnaflus, or Livy, confider

able monuments of the more ancient part of it.

But the Hiftory of the Grecian Commonwealths

would alfo have fupplied us with a number of

fadls to the fame purpofe. That
Revolution,'

for

inftance, by which the Pifiifiratida driven

out ofAthens,—that by which the Four hundred,

and afterwards the Thirty, were eftablifhed,—as

well as that by which the latter were in their turn

expelled,—ah ending in fecuring the power of

a few. -The Republic of Syracufe, that

of Coreyra, of which Thucydides has left us

a pretty full account, and that of Florence,

of which Machiavel has written the Hiftory,

alfo prefent us a feries of public commotions

ended by treaties, in which, as in the Roman

Republic, the grievances of the People, though

ever fo loudly complained of in the beginning

by thofe who acted as their defender:, were,

in the iffue, moft carelefsly attended to? or even

totally difregarded *.

But

*TheRevolutionswhich have formerlyhappened in France,
have all ended like thofe above mentioned : of this a remark

able inftance may be feen in the note*
p. 29, 30, of this

Work.
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But if we turn our eyes towards the Englifh

Hiftory, fcenes of a quite different kind will offer

to our view; and we fhall find, on the contrary,

that Revolutions in England have always, beep

terminated by making fuch provifions, and only

fuch, as all orders of the People were really and

indiferiminately- to enjoy.

Moft extraordinary "fadls, thefe ! and which,

from all the other circumftances that accom

panied them, we fee, all along, to have been

owing to the impoflibility (a point that has

been fo much . infifted upOn in former Chap

ters) in which thofe who
, poffefled the confi

dence of the People, were, ; of transferring to

themfelves any branch of the Executive autho

rity; and thus feparating their own condition from

that of the reft of the People.

Without mentioning the compacts which were

made with the firft Kings of the Norman

line, let us only eaft our eyes on Magna Charta,

which is ftill the foundation of Englifh liberty.

A number of circumftances which have been

defcribed in the former part this work,
con-

Work. The fame fafts are alfo to be obferved in theHif

tory of Spain, Denmark, Sweden, Scotland, &c. but 1 have

avoided mentioning States of a Monarchical form, tijl fome

obfervations afe macje, which the Reader yvjlj find In the

XVIIth Chapter.

Y 4 curred
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curred at that time to ftrengthen .the Regal
power to fuch a degree that no Men in the

State could entertain a hope of fucceeding in

any other defign phan that of fetting bounds to it,

How great was the union which thence arofe

among all orders of the People I-wwhat extent,

what caution? do we fee in the provifions
made'

by the Great Charter ! All the objedts for which

men naturally wifh to live in a ftate of Society,
were fettled in its thirty^eight Articles. The

judicial authority was regulated. The perfon and

property of the individual were fecured, The

fafety of the Merchant and ftranger was provided

for. The higher clafs of Citizens gave up a num

ber of oppreflive privileges which they had long
fince accuftomed themfelves to look upon as

their undoubted rights *. Nay, the implements of

tillage of the Bondman, or Slave, were alfo feems

ed to him : and for the firft time perhaps in the

annals of the W°rid, a civil war was terminated

by making ftipulations in favour of thofe unfor-r

tunate Men to whom the avarice and Juft of do

minion inherent jn human Nature, continued,

over the greateft'part of the Earth, to deny the

common rights of Mankind.

* All ppffefTors of lands took the engagement to eftablifh

jn behalf of their Tenants and VafTals (ergafuos) the fame

liberties which they demanded from the King,—$fag. Char.

cap. xxxviii»

Under
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Under Henry the Third great difturbanees.

arofe ; and they were all terminated by folemn

confirmations given to the Great Charter. Un

der Edward L Edward II. Edward III. and

Richard II,. thofe who were intrufted with the

care the interefts of the People, loft no op

portunity that offered, of ftrengthening ftill far

ther that foundation ofpublic liberty,—oftakingall

fuch precautions as might render the Great Char

ter ftill more effectual in the event.—They had

not ceafed to- be convinced that their caufe was

the fame with that of all the reft of the Peo

ple.

Henry of Lancafter having laid claim to the

Crown,. the,Commons received the law from the

victorious party,,, ,;,They, fettled the,Crown upon

. Henry, by the. name of Henry the Fourth ; and

added to the Act of Settlement, provifions which

the Reader may fee in the fecond Volume of the

Parliamentary Hiftory of England. Struck with

the wifdom of the conditions demanded by the

Commons, the Authors of the Book juft men

tioned, obferve (perhaps with fome fimplicity)
that the Commons of England were no fools at

that time. They- ought rather to have faid—

The Commons of England were happy enough

fo form among themfelves an Affembly in which

every one could propofe what matters he pleaf-

ed,
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ed, and freely difcufs them ;
—

they had no pofii-

bility left of converting either thefe advantages,

or in general the confidence which the people had

placed in them, to any private views of their

own : they, therefore, without lofs of time endea

voured to ftipulate ufeful conditions with that

Power by which they faw themfelves at every

inftant expofed to be diflblved and -difperfed,

and applied their induftry to infure the fafety
of the whole People, as it was the only means they

had of procuring their own.

4. In the long contentions which took place be

tween the Houfes of York and Lancafter, the

Commons remained fpectators of disorders which

in thofe times it was not in their power to pre

vent : they fucceffively acknowleged the tide of

the victorious parties ; but whether under Ed

ward the Fourth, under Richard the Third, or

Henry the Seventh, by whom thofe quarrels were

terminated, they continually availed themfelves of

the importance of the fervices which they were

able to perform to the new-eftablifhed Sovereign,

for obtaining effectual conditions in favour of the

whole body of the People.

At the acceffion of James the Firft, which, as it

placed a new Family on the Throne of Eng

land, may be confidered as a kind of Revolution,

jio demands were made by the Men who were at

the
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the head of the Nation, but in favour of general

liberty.

♦.After the acceffion of Charles the Firft, dif-

contents of a very ferious nature began to take

place, and they were terminated, in the fift

inftance, by the Act called the Petition ofRight,

which is ftill looked upon as a moft precife and

accurate delineation of the rights of the People*.

At the Reftoration of Charles the Second, the

Conftitution being re-eftabliihed upon its former

principles, the former confequences produced

by it began again to take place; and we

fee at that sera, and indeed during the whole

courfe of that Reign, a continued feries of precau

tions taken for fecuring the general liberty.

Laftly, the great event which took place in the

year 1689, affords a ftfiking confirmation of the

truth of the obfervation made in this Chapter.

* The diforders which took place in the latter part of the

reign of that Prince, feem indeed to contain a complete con

tradiction of the aflertion which is the fubjeit of the prefent

Chapter ; but they, at the fame time, are a no lefs convincing

confirmation of the truth of the principles laid down in the

courfe of this wholeWork.
The'

above-mentioned diforders

took rife from that day in which Charles the Firft gave up the

power ofdiffolvinghis Parliament, -r-that is, from the day in

which the Members of that Affembly acquired an independ

ent, perfonal, permanent authority, which they foon began

Jo turn againft. the People who had raifed them to it.

At
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At this sera the political wonder again appeared-—

of a Revolution terminated by a feries of public

Acts in which no interefts but thofe of the people

at large were confidered and provided for ;—no

claufe, even the moft indirect, was inferted, either

to gratify the prefent ambition, or favour the fu

ture views, of thofe who were perfonally concern

ed in bringing thofe Adts to a condufion. In

deed, if any thing is capable of conveying to us an

adequate idea of the fouqdnefs, as well as pecu*

Jiarity, of the principles on which the Englifh

Government is founded, it is the attentive peru-

fal of the Syftem of public Compacts to which

the Revolution of the year 1689 gave rife,
—of

the Bill ofRights with all its different claufes, and

of the feveral Acts which under two fubfequent

Reigns, till the Acceffion of the Houfe ofHano

ver, were made in order to ftrengthert it.

CHAP. XVI.

Second Difference—The Manner after which the

Laws for the Liberty of the Subjetl are executed in

England.

•"THE fecond difference I mean to fpeak of, be-;

•

tween -the Englifh Government and that of

pther free States, concerns the important object

of
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of the execution of the Laws. On this article,

alfo, we fhall find the advantage to lie on the fide

of the Englifh Government; and, ifwe make a

cbmparifon between the Hiftory of thofe States

arid that of England, it will lead us to the follow

ing obfervation, viz. that, though in other free

States the laws concerning the liberty of the

Citizens were imperfedt, yet the execution of

them was ftill more defective. In England, on

the contrary, the laws for the fecurity of the Sub

ject are not only very extenfive in their provifions,

but the manner in which they are executed car

ries thefe advantages ftill farther; and Englifh Sub

jects enjoy no lefs liberty from the fpirit both of

juftice arid mildnefs, by which all branches of

the Government are influenced, than from the ac

curacy of the laws themfelves.

The Roman Commonwealth will here again

fupply us with examples to prove the former

part of the above affertion. When I faid, in the

foregoing Chapter, that, in times of 'public

commotion, no provifions were made for the

body of the People, I meant no provifions

that were likely to prove effectual in the event.

When the People were roufed to a certain de

gree, or when their concurrence was neceflary

to Carry into effect certain refolutions, or mea

fures, that were particularly interefting to the

Men
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Men in power, the latter could not, with any

prudence, openly profefs a contempt for the

political wifhes of the People ; and fome decla

rations expreffed in general words, in favour of

public liberty, were indeed added to the laws

that were enacted on thofe occafions. But thefe

declarations, and the principles which they tended

to eftablifh, were afterwards even openly
difre-

garded in practice.

Thus, when the People were made to vote,

about a year after the expulfion of the Kings,

that the Regal Government never fhould be

again eftablifhed in Rome, and that thofe

who fhould endeavour to reftore it fhould

be devoted to the Gods, an article was added,

which, in general terms, confirmed to the

Citizens the right they had before enjoyed un

der the King, of to the People from

the fentences of death pafled upon them. No

punifhment (which will furprife the Reader) was

decreed againft thofe who fhould violate this law ;

and indeed the Confuls, as we may fee in Diony-

fius of Halicarnaffus and Livy, concerned them

felves but little about the appeals of the Citizens,

and, in the more than military exercife of their

functions, continued to fport with rights which

they ought to have refpedted, however imper

fectly and loofely they had been fecured.

An

7
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An article, to the fame purport with the

above, was afterwards alfo added to the laws of

the Twelve Tables; but the Decemvirs, to

whom the execution of thofe laws was at firft

committed, behaved exactly in the fame man

ner, and even worfe than the Confuls had done

before them ; and after they were expelled*, the

Magiftrates who fucceeded them, appear to have

been as little tender of the lives of the Citizens.

I fhall, among many inftances, relate one

which will fhew upon what flight grounds the

Citizens were expofed to have 'their lives taken

away. Spurius Maelius, being accufed of en

deavouring to make himfelf King, was fum

moned by the Mafter of the Horfe, to appear

before the Dictator, in order to clear himfelf of

this fomewhat extraordinary imputation. Spu

rius took refuge among the People ; the Mafter

of the Horfe purfued him/, and killed him on the

fpot. The multitude having thereupon expreffed

* At the time of the expulfion of the Decemvirs, a law

was alfo enacted, that no Magiftrate fhould be created from

whom no appeal could be made to the People (Mdgiftratus

fine provocation. Tit. Liv. lib. iii. § 55.) by which the

people exprefsly meant to abolifli the Didtatorfhip : but,
from the fact that will juft now be related, and which hap
pened about ten years afterwards, we fhall fee that this law

was not better obferved than the former ones had been.

a grea;
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a great indignation, the Dictator had them called

to his Tribunal, and declared that Spurius had

been lawfully put to death, even though he

might be innocent of the crime laid to his

charge, for having refofed to appear before- the

Dictator, when fummoned to do fo by the Ma

iler of the Horfe*.

About one hundred and forty years after the

times we mention, the law concerning the ap

peals to the People was enacted for the

time. But we do not fee that it was better ob-

ferved afterwards than it had been before: we

find it frequently violated, fince that period, by
the different Magiftrates of the Republic ; and

the Senate itfelf, notwithftanding this fame law,

at times made formidable examples of the Citi

zens. Of this we have an . inftance in the three

hundred foldiers who had pillaged the town of

Rhegium. The Senate of its own authority or

dered them all to be put to death. In vain did

the Tribune Flaccus remonftrate againft fo fe-

vere an exertion of public juftice on Roman Ci-

* Tumultuantem deinde multitudinem, incerta exiftima-

tione fafti, ad concionem vocari juffit, & Malium jure cafum

pronunciavit, etiamfi regni crimine infons fuerit, qui vocatus

a Magijlro equitum, ad DiftatorCm non venijfet. Tit. Liv.

lib. iv. § i j.

tizens i
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tizenl ; the Senate, fays Valerius Maximus, -ne-

verthelefs perfifted in its refolution *.

All'

thefe laWs for fecuring the lives of the Ci

tizens had hitherto been enacted without any

mention being made Of a punifhment- againft

thofe who fhould violate them. At laft the ce

lebrated Lex 'Porda was pafled, which fubjected

to banifhment thofe who fhould caufe
a'

Roman

Citizen to be fcourged and put to death. From

a number of inftances pofterior to this law, it ap
pears that it was not better obferved than thofe

before it had been : Caius Gracchus, therefore,

eaufed the Lex Sempronia to be enacted, by which

a new fandtion was given to it. But this fecond

law did not fecure his own life, and that of his

friends, better than the Lex Porcia had done that

of his brother, arid thofe who had fupported

him: indeed, all the events which took place

about thofe times, rendered it manifeft that the

evil was fuch as was beyond the power of any

* Val. Max. bookii. c. 7. This Author does not men

tion the precife number of thofe who were put to death on

this, occafion ; he only fays that they were executed fifty at

i time, on different fucceflive days ; but other Authors make

he number of them amount to four thoufand. Livy fpeaks

if a whole Legion—Legio Campana, qua Rhegium occupave-

■at, obfeffa, deditionefacia, fecuri percujfa eft.—Tit. Liv. lib.

7. Epii.—Y have here followed Polybius, who fays that

nly three hundred were taken and brought to Rome.

Z laws
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laws to cure.—I fhall here mention a fact which

affords a remarkable inftance of the wantennefs

with which the Roman Magiftrates had accuf-

tomed themfelves to take away the lives of the

Citizens. A Citizen, named Memmius, having
put up for the Confulfhip, and publicly canvaff-

jng for the fame, in oppofition to a Man whom

the Tribune Saturninus fopported, the latter

caufed him to be apprehended, and made him

expire under blows in the ptiblic Forum. The

Tribune even carried his infolence fo far, as Ci

cero informs us, as to give to this act of cruelty^

tranfacted in the prefence of the whole People

affembled, the outward form of a lawful adl of

public Juftice *.

* The fetal forms of words (cruciatus carmina) ufed by
the Roman Magiftrates when they ordered aMan to be put

to death, refounded (fays Tully in his fpeech for Rabirius),

in the Affembly of the People, in which the Cenfors had

forbidden the common Executioner ever to appear. /, liSor,

colliga. manus. Caput obnubito. Arbori infelici fufpendito.—

Memmius being a confiderable Citizen, as we may conclude

from his canvafling with fuccefs for the Confulfhjp, all the

great Men in the Republic took the alarm at the atrocious

action of the Tribune : the Senate, the next day, iifiied out

its folemn mandate, or form of words, to the Confuls, to

provide that the Republic Jhould receive no detriment; and the

Tribune was killed in a pitched battle that was fought at the

foot of the Capitol.

7 Nor
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Nor were die Roman Magiftrates fatisfied

with committing acts of injuftice in their politi

cal capacity, and for the fupport of the power

.of that Body of which they made a part. Ava

rice and private rapine were at laft added to po-

liticail ambition. The Provinces were firft op-

preffed and plundered. The calamity, in pro

cefs of time, reached Italy itfelf, and the centre

of the Republic; till at laft the Lex Calpurnia fk

repetundis was enacted to put a flop to it. By
this law an action,was.given .to the Citizens and

Allies for the recovery of the money extorted

from them by .Magiftrates,
or Men in power ;

and the Lex ^unia afterwards added dhe penalty

of banifhment to the obligation of making
refti-

tution.

But here another kind of diforder arofe. The

Judges proved as corrupt, as the Magiftrates

had ,been .appcefiive. They equally ibetrayed,

in their own province,. the caufe of the Republic

with which
they1had been intrufted; and rather

chofe to fhare irt the plunder of the Confuls, the

Prajtors,. and the Proconfuls, than put the laws

in force againft them.

New expedients were therefore referred to,

in order to remedy this new evil. Laws tvere

made for judging and punifhing the Judges

themfelves; arid, above all, continual changes

Z 2, were
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were made in the manner of compofing their

Affemblies. But the malady lay too deep for

common legal provifions to remedy. The

guilty Judges employed the fame refources in

order to avoid conviction, as the guilty Ma

giftrates had done ; and thofe continual : changes

at which we are amazed, that were made in the

conftitution of the judiciary Bodies *, inftead of

obviating the corruption of the Judges, only

transferred to other Men the profit arifing from

becoming guilty of it. It was grown to be a

* The Judges (over the Affembly of whom the Praetor

ufually prefided) were taken from the body of the Senate,

till fome years after the laft Punic War ; when the Lex Sent-

pronia, propofed by Caius S. Gracchus, enacted that they

fhould in future be taken from the Equeftrian Order. The

Conful Caepio procured afterwards a law to be enacled; by
which the Judges were to be taken from both orders, equally.

The Lex Servilia foon after put the Equeftrian Order

again in poffeflion of the Judgments ; and after fome years,

the Lex Livia reftored them entirely to the Senate. The

Lex Plautia enatied afterwards, that the Judges fhould be

taken from the three Orders,—the Senatorian, Equeftrian,.

and Plebeian. The Lex Cornelia, framed by the Dictator

Sylla, ena&ed again, that the Judges fhould be entirely taken

from the body of the Senate. The Lex Aurelia ordered

anew, that they fhould be taken from the threeOrders. Pom-

pey made afterwards a change in their number, which he

fixed at feventy-five, and in the manner of electing them.

And laftly, Caefar entirely reftored the Judgments to the

Order of the Senate.

genera}
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general complaint, fo early as the times of the

Gracchi, that no Man, -who had money to give,

could be brought to punifhment *. Cicero fays,

that, in his time, the fame opinion was become

fettled and univerfally receivedf; and his Speeches

are full of his lamentations on what he calls the

levity, and the infamy, of . the public Judg
ments.

Nor was the impunity of corrupt Judges the

only evil under which the Republic laboured.

Commotions of the whole Empire at laft took

place. The horrid vexations, and afterwards

the acquittal, of Aquilius, Proconfol of Syria,

and of fome others who had been guilty of the

fame crimes, drove the Provinces of Afiato de

federation: and then it was that that terrible war

of Mithridates arofe, which was ufhered in by
the death of eighty thoufand.Romans, mafiacred

in one day, in all the Cities ofAfia J.

The Laws and public Judgments not only

thus failed of the end for which they had been

eftablifhed : they even became, at length, new

means of oppreffion added to thofe which al

ready exifted. Citizens poflefled of wealth,

perfons obnoxious to particular Bodies, or the

* App. de Bell. Civ.

f Act. in Verr. i. § i.

% Appian.

. Z 3 few
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few Magiftrates; who attempted to ftem the tor*

rent of the general corruption, were accufed and

condemned ; while Pifo, of whom Cicero in his

fpeech againft him relates facts which make( the

Reader ihudder with horror, and Verres, who

had been guilty of enormities of the fame kind,

efcaped unpunifhed.

Hence a war arofe, ftill more formidable than

the former, and the dangers of which we won

der that Rome was able to furmount. The

greateft part of the Italians revolted at once,

exafperated by the tyranny of the public Judgi

ments ; and we find in Cicero, who informs us

of the caufe of this revolt, which was called the

Social war, a very expreflive account both of the

unfortunate condition of the Republic, and of

the perverfion that had been made of the me

thods taken to remedy it. ' An hundred and

'
ten years are not yet elapfed (fays he) fince the

c law for the recovery of money extorted by
c Magiftrates was firft propounded by the' Tri-

• bune Calpurnius Pifo. A number of other

' laws to the fame effect, Continually more and

c
more fevere, have followed : but fo many

per-

* fons have been accufed, fo many condemned,

* fo formidable a war has been excited in Italy
'

by the terror of the public Judgments, and,
c
when the laws and Judgments have been fuf-

pended.
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*
peflded, fuch an oppreffion and plunder of our

1 Allies have prevailed, that we may truly fay
'
that it. is hot by our own ftrength, but by the

c
weaknefs ofothers, thatwe continue to

exift*.'

Kr I have entered into thefe particulars with re

gard to the Roman Commonwealth, becaufe

the feets on which they are grounded are re-

flnarkable of themfelves, and yet no juft con-

clufion can be drawn from them, unlets a feries

of them were prefented to the Reader. Nor

are we to account for thefe facts, by the Luxury
which prevailed in the latter ages of the Repub

lic, by the corruption of the manners of the Ci

tizens, their degeneracy from their ancient prin

ciples, and fuch like loofe general phrafea, which

may perhaps be ufefol to exprefs the manner it

felf in which the evil became manifefted> but by
no means fet forth the caufes of it.

The above diforders afofe from the very na

ture of the Government of the Republic,—

of a Government in which the Executive and

Supreme Power being made to centre in the

Body of thofe in whom the People had once

placed their confidence, there remained no other

effectual Power in the State that might render

it neceflary for them to keep within the bounds

,

ofjuftice and decency. And in the mean time,

* See Cic. de Off. lib. ii. § 7$.

Z 4 as
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as the People, who were intended as a check

over that Body, continually gave a fhare in this

Executive authority to thofe whom they intruft-

ed with the care of their interefts, they, increafed

the evils they complained of, as it were, at every

attempt they made to remedy them; andinftead

of raifing up
Opponents to thofe who were be

come the enemies of their liberty, as it was their

intention to do, they continually fupplied them

with new Aflbciates.

From this fituation of affairs, flowed, as an

unavoidable confequence, that continual defer-

tion of the caufe of the People, which, even in

time of Revolutions, when the pafiions of the

People themfelves were roufed, and they were

in a great degree united, manifefted itfelf in fo

remarkable a manner. We may trace the
fymp-

toms of the great political defect here mention

ed, in the earlieft ages of the Commonwealth,

as well as in the laft flage of its duration. In

Rome, while fmall and poor, it rendered vain

whatever rights or power the People poflefled,

and blafted all their endeavours to defend their

liberty, in the fame manner as, in the more

fplendid ages of the Commonwealth, it rendered

the moft falutary regulations utterly fruitlefs, and

even inftrumental to the ambition and avarice of

a few. The prodigious fortune of the Republic,

in
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in fhort, did not create the, diforder ; it only gave

foil feope to it.

£ But if we turn our view towards the Hiftory
of the Englifh Nation, we fhall fee how, from a

Government in which the above defedls did not

exift, different confequences have followed;—

how cordially all ranks ofMen have always united

together to lay under proper reftraints this Exe

cutive power, which they knew could never be

their own. In times of public Revolutions, the

greateft care, as we have before obferved, was

taken to afcertain the limits of that Power ; and

after peace had been reftored to the State,
thofe'

who remained at the head of the Nation

continued to manifeft an unwearied jealoufy in

maintaining thofe advantages which the united ef

forts of all had obtained.

*. Thus it was made one of the Articles of

Magna Charta, that the Executive Power fhould

not touch the perfon of the Subject, but in con

fequence of a judgment paffed upon him by his

Peers ; and fo great was afterwards the general

union in maintaining this law, that the Trial by

Jury,—that admirable mode of proceeding which

fo effectually fecures the Subject againft all the

attempts of Power, even (which feemed fo diffi

cult to obtain) againft fuch as might be made

under the fariction of the Judicial authority,—hath

been
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been preferred to this day. It has even been

preferved in all its original purity, though the

fame has been fucceffively fuffered to decay, and

then to be loft, in the other Countries ofEurope,

where it had been formerly known *. Nay,

though this privilege of being tried by one's

Peers was at firft a privilege of Conquerors

and matters, exclufively appropriated to thefe

parts ofNations which had originally invaded and

reduced the reft by arms, it has in England been

fucceffively extended to every Order of the Peo

ple.

* TheTrialby Jury was in life among the Normans long
before they came over into England ; but it is now utterly

loft in that Province : it even began very early to degenerate

there from its firft inftitution ; we fee in Hale's Hiftory of

the Common Law of England, that the unanimity among Ju

rymen was not required in Normandy for making a verdict a

good verdict : but when Jurymen diffented, a number of

them was taken out, and others added in their ftead, till an

unanimity was procured.
—In Sweden, where, according to

the opinion of the learned in that country, the Trial by

Jwy had its firft origin, only forne forms of that Inftitution

are now preferved in the lower Courts in the Country
where fets of Jurymen are eftablifhed for life, and have a fa-

lary accordingly. See Robertfon's State of Sweden.—And

in Scotland the vicinity of England has not been able to pre-

ferve to the Trial by Jury its genuine ancient form : the

unanimity ampng Jurymen is not required (as I have been

told) to form a verdift; but the majority is decifive.

And
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*. And not only the Perfon, but alfo the proper

ty, of the individual has been fecured againft all

arbitrary attempts from the Executive power, and

the latter has been, fucceffively reftrained from

touching any part of the property of the Subject,

even under pretence of the neceffities of the

Statej any otherwife than by the free grant of the

Reprefentatives of the People. Nay, fo true
and-

perfevering has been the zeal of thefe Reprefen

tatives, in afferting on that account the interefts

of the Nation, from which they could not fepa-

rate their own, that this privilege of taxing them

felves, which was in the beginning grounded on

a moft precarious tenure, and only a mode of go

verning adopted by the Sovereign for the fakd

of his own convenience, has become, in time, a

fetded right of the People, which the fovereign

has found it at length neceflary, folemnly and

repeatedly to acknowledge.

+• Nay more, the Reprefentatives of the People

have applied this right of Taxation to a ftill no

bler ufe than the mere prefervation of proper

ty : they have, in procefs of time, focceeded in

converting it into a regular and conftitutional

means of influencing the motions of the Executive

Power. By means of this right, they have gained

the advantage of being conftantly called to con

cur in the meafures of the Sovereign,—of having
the
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the greateft attention fhewn by him to their re-

quefts, as well as the higheft regard paid to any

engagements that he enters into with them.

Thus has it become at laft the peculiar happinefs

of Englifh Subjects, to whatever other People

either ancient or modern we compare them, to

enjoy a fhare
in the Government of their Country,

by electing Reprefentatives, who, by
reafon of the

peculiar circumftances in which they are placed,

and of the extenfive rights they poffefs, are both

willing faithfully to ferve thofe who have ap-

-pointed them, and able to do fo.

And indeed the Commons have not refted fa-

tisfied with eftablifhing, once for all, the provifions

for the liberty of the People which have been

juft mentioned ; they have afterwards made the

prefervation of them the firft object of their

care*, and taken every opportunity of giving

them new vigour and life.

Thus, under Charles the Firft, when attacks

of a moft alarming nature were made en the

privilege of the People to grant free fupplies to

the Crown, the Commons vindicated, without lofs

* The firft operation of the Commons, at the beginning

of a Sefiion, is to appoint four grand Committees. The one

is a Committee of Religion, another of Courts of Juftice,

another of Trade, and another ofGrievances : thev are to be

ftanding Committees during the whole Seffion.

of
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of time, that great right of the Nation, which is

the Conftitutional bulwark of all others, and

haftened to oppugn, in their beginning, every pre

cedent ofa practice that muft in the end have pro

duced the ruin of public liberty.

^They
even their care to abufes of

every kind.
The judicial authority, for inftance,

which the. Executive Power had imperceptibly
affumed to itfelf, both with refpect to the perfon

and property of the individual, was abrogated by
the Act which abolifhed the Court of Star Cham

ber: and the Crown was thus brought back to jts

true Conftitutional office, viz. the countenancing,

and fopporting with its ftrength, the execution

of the Laws.

The fobfequent endeavours of the Legiflature

have carried even to a ftill greater extent the

above privileges of the People. They have

moreover fucceeded in reftraining the Crown

from any
attempt-

to feize and confine, even for

the fhorteft time, the perfon of the Subject, unlefs

it be in the cafes afcertained by the Law, of which

the Judges of it are to decide.

Nor has this extenfive unexampled freedom at

the expenfe of the Executive Power been made,

as we might be inclinable to think, the exclufive

appropriated privilege of the
great"

and powerful.

Jt is to be enjoyed alike by all ranks of Subjedts.

8 Nay,
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Nay, it was the injury done to a common Citi

zen that gave exiftence to the Act which has

completed the fecurity of this interefting branch

of public liberty.—The oppreffion of an obfcurt indi

vidual, fays Judge Blackftone, gave rife to thefa

mous Habeas Corpus Atl. Junius has quoted this

obfervation of the Judge; and the fame is well

worth repeating a third time, for the juft idea it

conveys of that readinefs of all Orders ofMen to

unite in defence of common liberty, which is a

characteriftic circumftance in the Englifh Go-

vernment*.

And this general union in favour of public li

berty has not been confined to the framing of

laws for its fecurity : it has operated with no lefs

vigour in bringing to punifhment fuch as have

ventured to infringe them ; and the Sovereign has

conftantly found it neceflary to give up the vio

lators of thofe laws, even when his own Servants,

to the Juftice of their Country.

Thus we find, fo early as the reign ofEdward

■f-
* The individual here alluded to.was one Francis Jenks,

who having made a motion at Guildhall, in the year 1676, to

petition the King for a new Parliament, was examined be

fore the Privy Council, and afterwards committed to the

Gate-houfe, where he was kept about two months, through

the delays made by the feveral Judges to whom he applied,

in granting him a Habeas Corpus.—See the State Trials, vol.

vii. anno i6;6.

the
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the Firft, Judges who were convicted of having
committed exactions in the exercife of their of

fices, to have been condemned by a fentence of

Parliament*. From the immenfe fines which

were laid upon them, and which it feerns they

were in a condition to pay, we may indeed con

clude that, in thofe early ages of the Conftitution,

the remedy was applied rather late to the difor-

der ; but yet it was at laft applied.

>* Under -Richard the Second, examples of the

fame kind were renewed. Michael de la Pole*

Earl of Suffolk, who had been Lord Chancellor

of the kingdom, the Duke of Ireland, and the

Arehbiftiop of York,, having abufed their power

by carrying on defigns that were fobverfive of

public libe,rty, were declared guilty ofHigh-trea-

fon; and a number of Judges, who, in their judi

cial capacity, had acted as their inftruments, were

involved in the fame condemnation-)-.

* Under the reign of Henry the Eighth, Sir

Thomas

* Sir Ralph de Hengham, Chief Juftice of the King's

Bench, was fined 7C00 marks ; Sir ThomasWayland, Chief

Juftiee of theCommon Pleas, had his whole eftate forfeited ;

and Sir Adam de Stratton, Chief Baron of the Exchequer,
was fined 3400 marks.

f Themoft confpicuous among thefe Judgeswere SirRo

bert.Belknap, and Sir Robert Trefilian, ChiefJuftice of the

King's Bench. The latter had drawn up a firing ofqueftions

cal-
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Thomas Empfon, and Edmund Dudley, who

had been the promoters of the exactions com

mitted under the preceding reign, fell victims to

the zeal of the Commons for vindicating; the

caufe of the People. Under King James. the

Firft, Lord Chancellor Bacon experienced that

neither his high dignity, nor great perfonal qua

lifications, cbuld fcreen him from having thefe-

vereft cenfure paffed upon. him, for the, corrupt

practices of which he had fuffered himfelf to.be-

come guilty. And under Charles the Firft, the

Judges having attempted to imitate the example

calculated to confer a defpotic authority on the Crown, or

rather on the Minifters above named, who had found means

to render themfelves entire matters of the perfon of theKing.

Thefe queftions Sir Robert TreQlian propofed to the Judges,

who had been fummoned for that purpofe, and they gave their

opinions in favour of them. One of thefe opinions of the

Judges, among others, tended to no lefs than to annihilate, at

one ftroke, all the rights of theCommons, by taking from them

that important privilege mentioned before, of ftarting and

freely difcufiing whatever fnbjefts of debate they think pro

per : the Commons were to be reftrained, under pain of be

ing punifhed as traitors, from proceeding upon any articles

befides thofe limited to them by theKing. All thofe who had

had a fhare in the above declarations of the Judges, were at

tainted of high-treafon. Some were hanged ; among them

wa& SirRobertTrefilian ; and the others were only banifhed,

at the intercefiion of the Bifhops.—See the Pari. Hiftory of

England,.vol. i.,

of
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of the judges under Richard the Second,,by de

livering opinions fubverfive of the rights of the
People, found the fame fpirit of watchfulnefs

in the Commons, as had proved the ruin of the
former. Lord Finch, Keeper of the Great Seal,
was obliged to fly beyond Tea. The Judges

Davenport and Crawley were imprifoned : and

Judge Berkeley was feized while fitting upon
the Bench, as we find in Rufhworth.

* In the reign of Charles the Second, we again
find frefh inftances of the vigilance of the Com

mons. Sir William Scroggs, Lord Chief Juf

tice of the. King's Bench, Sir Francis North,
Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, Sir Thomas

Jones, one of the Judges of the King's Bench,
and Sir Richard Wefton, one of the Barons of

theExchequer,were impeached bytheCommons,

for partialities fhewn by them in the adminiftra

tion of Juftice; and Chief Juftice Scroggs,

againft whom fome pofitive charges were well

proved, was removed from his employments.

The feveral examples offered here to the

Reader, have been taken from feveral different

periods of the Englifh Hiftory, in order to fhew

that neither the influence, nor the dignity of the

infractors of the laws, even when they have been

the neareft fervants of the Crown, have ever been

A a able
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able to check the zeal of the Commons in afTero-

ing the rights of the People. Other examples,

might perhaps be related to the fame purpofe;

though the whole number of thofe to be met

with, will, upon enquiry, be found the fmaller,

in proportion as the danger of infringing the

laws has always been indubitable.

. So much regularity has even (from all the cir

cumftances above mentioned) been introduced

into the operations of the Executive Power in

England,—fuch an exact Juftice have thePeople

been accuftomed,
as-

a confequence, to expect

from that quarter, that even the Sovereign, for

his having once fuffered himfelf perfonally to vi

olate the fafety of the Subject, did notefcape
fe-

vere fenfure. The attackmadebyorderofCharles

the Second, on the perfon of Sir John Coventry,

filled the nation with aftonifhment; and this vio

lent gratification of private paffion, on the partof

the Sovereign (a piece of felf-indulgence with

regard to inferiors, which whole claffes of indi

viduals in certainCountries almoft think that they

have a right to) excited ageneral ferment.. " This

"
event (fays Bifhpp Burnet) put the Houfe of

" Commons in a furious uproar. . . It gave great

"
advantages to,all thofewhooppofed the Court;

"
and the names of the Court and Country party,

"
which
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" which till now had feemed to be forgotten,
tf
were again revived

*'."

Thefe are the limitations that have been fet, in

the Englifh Government, on the operations of

the executive Power : limitations to which we

find nothing comparable in any other free States,

ancient or modern ; and which are owing, as we

have feen, to that very circumftance which feem

ed at firft fight to prevent the poffibility of them,

I mean the greatnefs and unity of that power ;

the effect of which has been, in the event, to

unite upon the fame object, the views and ef

forts of all Orders of the People.

From this circumftance, that is, the unity and

peculiar ftability of the executive Power in Eng
land, another moft advantageous confequence

has followed, that has been before noticed, and

which it is not improper to mention again here,

as this Chapter is intended to confirm the prin

ciples laid down in the former ones,—I mean the

unremitted continuanceofthe famegaieral union

among all ranks of Men, and the fpirit of mu

tual juftice which thereby continues to be dif-

fufed through all orders of Subjects.

* See Burnet's Hiftory, vol. i. anno 1669.—An Aft of

Parliament was made on this
, occafion, for giving a farther

extent to the provifions before made for the perfonal fecurity
of the fubjedt ; which is ftill called the Coventry Aft.

A a 2 Though
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Though furrounded by themany boundaries

that have juft now been defcribed, the Crown,

we muft obferve, has preferved its prerogative

undivided : it ftill poffeffes its whole effective

ftrength,^
and is only tied by its own engagements

and theconfideration of what it owes to its dear-

eft interefts.

The great, or wealthy Men in the Nation,

who, aflifted by the body of the People, have

fucceeded in reducing the exercife of its autho

rity within fuch well defined limits, can have no

expectation that it will continue to confine itfelf

to them any longer than they themfelves conti

nue, by the juftice of their own conduct, to de-

ferve that fupport of the People, which alone

can make them appear of confequence in the

eye of the Sovereign,—no probable hopes that

the Crown will continue to obferve thofe laws

by which their wealth, dignity, liberty, are pro

tected, any longer than they themfelves alfo

continue to obferve them.

Nay more, all thofe claims of their rights

which they continue to make againft the Crown,

are encouragementswhich they give to the reft of

thePeople to affert their own rights againft them. :

Their conftant oppofition to all arbitrary proceed

ings ofthat Power, is a continual declaration they
make againft any acts of oppreffion which the

8 fuperior
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foperiof advantages they enjoy, might entice

them to commit on their inferior fellow-fubjects.

Nor was that fevere cenfure, for inftance, which

they concurred in paffingon an unguarded violent

adtion oftheirSovereign, only a re ftraint put upon

the perfonal actions of future Englifh Kings;

no, it was a much more extenfive provifion for

the fecuring of public liberty ;
—it was a folemn

engagement entered into by all the powerful

Men in the State to the whole body of the Peo

ple, fcrupuloufly to refpect the perfon of the

loweft among them.

And indeed the conftant tenor of the conduct

even of the two Houfes of Parliament fhews us

that the above obfervations are not matters of

mere fpeculation. From the earlieft times we

fee the Members of the Houfe of Commons to

have been -very cautious not to aflume any
di-

flinction that might alienate from them the affec

tions of the 'reft of the People *. Whenever

* In all cafes of public offences, down to a fimple breach of

the peace, the members of the Houfe of Commons have no

privileges whatever above the reft of the People : they may

be committed' to prifon by any Juftice of the Peace ; and are

dealt with.afterwards in the fame manner as any other Sub

jects. With regard to civil matters, their only privilege
is

to be free from Arrefts during the time ofa Seffipn, and forty
days before, and foity days after ; but they may be fued, by

procefs againft their goods, for anyjuft debt during that time.

A a 3 thofe
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thofe privileges which were neceflary to them for

the difcharge of their truft have proved burden-

fome to the Community, they have retrenched

them. And thofe of their Members who have

applied either thefe privileges, or in general that

influence which they derived from their fitua-

tion, to anyoppreffive purpofes, they themfelves

have endeavoured to bring to punifhment.

Thus, we fee, that in the reign of James the-

Firft, Sir Giles Mompeffon, a Member of the

Houfe ofCommons, having been guilty ofmono

polies, and other acts of great oppreffion on the

People,was not only expelled, but impeached and

profecutedwith the greateftwarmth by theHoufe,

and finally condemned by theLords tobe publicly
degraded from his rank ofaKnight, held for ever

an infamous perfon, and imprifoned during life,.

In the fame reign, Sir John Bennet, who was

alfo aMember of the Houfe of Commons, hav

ing been found to have been guilty of feveral

corrupt practices, in his capacity of Judge of the

Prerogative Court ofCanterbury, fuch as taking

exorbitant fees, and the like, was expelled the

Houfe, and profecuted for thefe offences.

In the year 1 641,Mr. Henry Benfon, Mem

ber for Knarefborough, having been detected in

felling protections, experienced likewife the in

dignation of the Houfe, and was expelled.

In
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In fine, in order as it were to make it com

pletely notorious, that neither the condition of

Reprefentative of the People, nor even any de

gree of influence in theirHoufe, could excufe any

one of them from ftrictly obferving the rules of

Juftice, the Commons did on one occafion pafs

themoft fevere cenfure they had power to inflict,

upon their Speaker himfelf, for having, in a An

gle inftance, attempted to convert the difcharge

of his duty as Speaker into a means of private

emolument.—Sir John Trevor, Speaker of the

Houfe ofCommons, having, in the fixth year of

the reign ofKingWilliam, received a thoufand

guineas from the City ofLondon,
"
as a gratuity

" for the trouble he had taken with regard to the

"

pafling of the Orphan
Bill,"

was voted guilty

ofa High crime and mifdemeanor, and expelled

theHoufe. Even the inconfiderablefum of twen

ty guineaswhichMr.Hungerford, anotherMem

ber, had been weak enough to accept on the fame

fcore, was looked upon as deferving the notice

pf the Houfe; and he was likewife expelled*.

If

* Other examples of the attention of the Houfe, of Com

mons to the conduft of their Members, might be produced

either before, or after, that which is mentioned here. The

reader may, for inftance, fee the relation of their proceedings

in the affair of the South Sea Company Scheme; and a few years

A a 4 after,
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If we turn our view towards the
Houfe'

of

Lords, we fhall find that they have alfo conftantly
taken care that their peculiar privileges fhould

not prove impediments to the common juftice

which is due to the reft of the People*. They
have conftantly agreed toeveryjuft propofal that

has been made to them on that fubject by the

Commons: and indeed, ifweconfider the nume

rous and oppreffive privileges claimed by the

Nobles inmoft otherCountries, and thevehement

fpirit with which they are commonlyafferted, we

fhall think it no fmall praife to the body of the

Nobility in England (and alfo to the nature of

thatGovernment ofwhich theymake a part) that

it has been by their free confent that their privi

leges have been confined to what they now are ;

that is to fay, to no more, in general, thanwhat is

neceflary to the accomplifhment of the end and

conftitutional defign of that Houfe.

after, in that of the Charitable Corporation ;
—a fraudulent

fcheme particularly oppreffive to the poor, for which feveral

Members were expelled.

* In cafe of a public offence, or even a fimple breach of

the peace, a Peer may be committed till he finds bail, by

any Juftice of the Peace : and Peers are to be tried by the

common courfe of law, for all offences under felony. With

regard to civil matters, they are at all times free from arrefts;

but execution may be had againft their effefts, in the fame

manner as againft thofe of other fubjedts.

In
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In theexercife of their Judicial authority with

regard to civil matters, the Lords have ma-

nifefted a fpirit of equity nowife inferior to that

which they have fhown in their Legiflative ca

pacity. They have, in the difcharge of that

function, (which of all others is fo liable to cre

ate temptations) fliewn an uncorruptnefs really

fuperior to what any judicial Affembly in any

Other'Nation can boaft. Nor do I think that- 1

run any rifk of being contradicted, when I fay,

that the conduct of the Houfe of Lords, in their

pivii judicial capacity, has conftantly been fuch

as has kept them above the reach of even fufr

picion or flander.

Even that privilege which they enjoy, of ex-

clufively trying their own Members, in cafe of

any accufation that may affect their life (a privi

lege which we might at firft fight think repug

nant to the idea of. a regular Government, and

even alarming to the reft of 'the People) has

conftantly been made ufe of by the Lords to do

juftice to their fcllow-fubjects ; and if we caft

pur eyes either on the collection of the State

Trials, or on the Hiftory of England, we fhall

find very few examples, if any,,of a Peer, really

guilty of the offence laid to his charge, that has

derived any advantage from his not being tried

by a jury of Commoners^

Nor has this juft and,moderate conduct of the

two
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two Houfes of Parliament in the exercife of

their powers (a moderation fo unlike what has

been related of the conduct of the powerful

Men in the Roman Republic) been the only

happy confequence of that falutary jealoufy
which thofe two Bodies entertain of the power

of the Crown. The fame motive has alfo en

gaged them to exert their utmoft endeavours to

put theCourts of Juftice under proper reftraints

a point of the higheft importance to public

liberty.

They have, from the earliefl times, preferred

complaints againft the influence of the Crown

over thefe Courts, and at laft procured laws to

be enacted by which fuch influence has been

entirely prevented : all whichmeafures, we muft

obferve, were at the fame time ftrong declara

tions that no Subjects, however exalted their

rank might be, were to think themfelves ex

empt from fubmitting to the uniform courfe of

the Law, or hope to influence or over-awe it.

The fevere examples which they have united to

make on thofe Judges who had rendered them

felves the inftruments of the paflions of the Sove

reign, or of the defigns of the Minifters of the

Crown, are alfo awful warnings to the Judges

who have fucceeded them, never to attempt to

deviate in favour of any, themoftpowerful indi

viduals, from that ftraight line of Juftice which

6

" "

the
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the joint wifdom of the Legiflature has once

marked out to them.

This lingular fituation ofthe Englifh Judges

relatively to the three Conftituent Powers of the

State, (and alfo the formidable fupport which

they are certain to receive from them as long as

they continue to be the faithfulMinifters of Juf

tice) has at laft created fuch an impartiality in

the diftrjbution of public Juftice in England,

has introduced into the Courts of Law the prac

tice of fuch a thorough difregard of either the

influence or wealth of the contending Parties,

and procured to every individual, both fuch an

eafy accefs to thefe Courts, and fuch a certainty

of redrefs, as are not to be paralleled in any other

Government.—Philip de Comines, fo long as

three hundred years ago, commended in ftrong
terms the exactnefs with which Juftice is done

in England to all ranks of Subjects * ; "and the

impartiality with which the fame is adminifter-

ed in thefe days, will with ftill more reafon cre

ate the furprife of every Stranger who has an

opportunity of obferving the cuftoms of this

Country ~f.

Indeed

» See page 40 of thisWork.

f A little after I came to England for the firft time {if

the reader will give me leave to make mention of myfelf

jn this cafe) an action was brought in a Court of Juftice

againft
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Indeed to fuch a degree of impartiality has

the adminiftration of public Juftice been brought

in England, that it is faying nothing beyond the

exact truth, to affirm that any violation of the

laws, though perpetrated by Men of the moft

extenfive influence, nay, though committed by
the fpecial direction of the very firft Servants of

the Crown, will be publicly and completely re-

dreffed. And the very loweft ofSubjects
willob-

tain fuch redrefs, if he has but fpirit enough to

againft a Prince very nearly related to the Crown ; and a

Noble Lord was alfo, much about that time, engaged in 4

law-fuit for the property of fome valuable lead mines in

Yorkfhire. I could not but obferve that in both thefe cafes

a decifion was given againft the two moft powerful parties ;

though I wondered but little at this, becaufe I had before

heard much of the impartiality of the law proceedings in

England, and was prepared to fee inftances of that kind.

But what I was much furprifed at was, that no body ap

peared to be in the leaft fo, not even at the ftriftnefs with

which the ordinary courfe of the law had, particularly in

the former cafe, been adhered to,—and that thofe proceed

ings which I was difpofed to confider as great inftances of

juftice, to the produftion of which fome circumftances pecu

liar to the times, at leaft fome uncommon virtue of fpirit on

the part of the Judges, muft have more or lefs co-operated,
were looked upon by all thofe whom I heard fpeak about it,
ps being nothing more than the common and expefted courfe

of things. This circumftance became a ftrong inducement

to me to enquire into the nature of a Government by which,
fuch effecls were produced.

ftand'
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ftand forth, and appeal to the laws of his Coun-

try.-^-Moft extraordinary circumftances thefe !

which thofe who know the difficulty that there

is in eftablifhing juft laws among Mankind, and

in providing afterwards for their due execution,

only find credible becaufe they are matters of

fact, and can begin to account for, only when

they look up to the conftitution of the Govern

ment itfelf; that is to fay, when they confider

the circumftances inwhich theExecutive Power,
or the Crown, is placed in relation to the two

Bodies that concur with it to form the Legifla

ture,
—the circumftances in which thofe two

Affemblies are placed in relation to the Crown,
and to each other, and the fituation in which all

the Three find themfelves with refpect to the

whole Body of the People *'.

In

* The-afl«grtioh above made with refpeft to the impar

tiality with which,Juftice is, in all cafes, adminiftered in

England, not being of a,nature to be proved by alledging

finglefafts, I have entered into no particulars on that account.

However, I have fubjoined here two cafes,v which, I think,

cannot but appear remarkable to the Reader.

The firft is the cafe of the profecution commenced in the

year 1763, by fome Journeymen Printers, againft the

King'sMefTengers, for apprehending and imprifoning them

for a fhort time, by virtue of a General Warrant from the

Secretaries of State ; and that which was afterwards car

ried on by another private individual againft one of the Se

cretaries
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In fine, a very remarkable circumftance in the

Englifh Government (and which alone evinces

fome-

cretaries themfelves. In thefe actions, all the ordinary

forms of proceeding ufed in cafes of actions between pri

vate Subjefts, were ftriftly adhered to ; and both the Secre

tary of State, and the Meffengers, were, in the end, con

demned. Yet, which it is proper the Reader flioiild obferve,

from all the circumftances that accompanied this affair, it is

difficult to propofe a cafe inwhich Minifters could, of them

felves, be under greater temptations to exert an undue influ

ence to hinder the ordinary courfe of Juftice. Nor were

the afts for which thofe Minifters were condemned, Ails of

evident oppreffion, which nobody could be found to juftify.

They had done nothing but follow a practice of which they

found feveral precedents eftablifhed in their offices : and

their cafe, if I am well informed, was fuch that moft indi

viduals, under fimilar circumftances, would have thought

themfelves authorifed to have afted as they had done.

The fecond cafe I propofe to relate, affords a Angular
in«

fiance of the confidence with which all Subjefts in England

claim what they think their juft rights, and of the certainty

with which the remedies of the law are in all cafes open to

them. The faft I mean, is the Arreft executed in the reign

of queen Anne, in the year 1708, on the perfon of the

Ruffian Ambaffador, by taking him out of hisCoach for
the'

fum offifty pounds—And the confequences thatfollowed this

faft are ftill more remarkable. The czar highly refented

the affront, and demanded that the Sheriff of Middlefex,

and all others concerned in the Arreft, fhould be punifhed

with inftant death. " But the
Queen,"

£to the amaze

ment of that defpotic Court, fays Judge Blackftpne, from

whom I borrow this faft) « directed the fecretary of

" Stats
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fomething peculiar and excellent in its Na

ture), is that fpirit of extreme mildnefs with

which Juftice, in criminal cafes, is adminitlered

in England; a point with regard to which

England differs from all other Countries in the

World.

When we confider the punifhments in ufe in

the other States in Europe, we wonder how

Men can be brought to treat their fellow-crea

tures with fo much cruelty ; and the bare con

fideration of thofe punifhments would fuffici-

ently convince us (fuppofing we did not know

the fact from other circumftances)that theMen

in thofe States who frame the laws, and prefide

over their execution, have little apprehenfion

that either they, or their friends, will ever fall

victims to thofe laws which they thus rafhly

eftablifh.

In the Roman Republic, circumftances of

the fame nature with thofe juft mentioned, were

" State to inform him that fhe could inffift no punifhment

"
upon any, the meaneft of her fubjefts, unlefs warranted

"

by the law of the
land."

—An aft was afterwards paffed

to free from arrefts the perfons of foreign Minifters, and

fuch of their fei vants as they have delivered a lift of, to the

Secretary of State. A copy of this Aft elegantly engroffed

and illuminated, continues Judge Blackftone, was fent to

Mofcow, and an Ambaffador extraordinary commiffioned to

deliver it.

alfo
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alfo productive of the greateft defects in the

kind of criminal Juftice which took place in

it. That clafs of Citizens who were at the

head of the Republic, and who knew how mu

tually to exempt each other from the operation

of any too fevere laws or practice, not only al

lowed themfelves great liberties, as we have feen,
in difpofing of the lives of the inferior Citizens,
but had alfo introduced into the exercife of the

illegal powers they affumed to themfelves in that

refpect, a great degree of cruelty ®.

Nor were things more happily conducted in

the Grecian Republics. From their Democra-

tical nature, and the frequent Revolutions to

which they were fubject, we naturally expect to

fee that authority to have been ufed with mild-

nefs, which thofe who enjoyed it muft have

known to have been but precarious ; yet fuch

were the effects of the violence attending thofe

very Revolutions, that a fpirit both of great ir

regularity and cruelty had taken, place among

* The common manner in which the Senate ordered Ci

tizens to be put to death, was by throwing them headlong
from the top of the Tarpeian Rock. The Confuls, or other

particular Magiftrates, fometimes caufed Citizens to expire

upon a crofs ; or, which was a much more common cafe, or

dered them to be beaten to death, with their heads fattened

between the two branches of a fork : which they called cfr-

vicemfurca inferere.

the
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the Greeks, in the exercife of the power of in

flicting punifhments. The-
very harfh laws of

Draco are well known, ofwhich it was faid that

they were not written with ink, but with bfood.

The fevere laws of the Twelve Tables among

the Romans were in great part brought over

from Greece., And it was an opinion common

ly received in Rdme, that the cruelties; ptac-

tifed by the Magiftrates on the Citizens were

only imitations ofthe examples which theGreeks

had given them*.

In fine, the ufe of Torture, that method of

administering Juftice, in which follymaybe faid

to be added to cruelty, had been adopted by the

Greeks in confequence of the fame caufes which

had concurred to produce the irregularity of

their criminal Juftice. And the fame practice

continues, in thefe days, to prevail on the con

tinent of Europe, in confequence of that general

arrangement of things which creates there fuch

a careleflhefs about remedying the abufes of

public Authority.

Butthe nature pf that fame Governmentwhich

* Caefar exprefsly reproaches the Greeks with this faft

in his fpeech in favour of the accomplices of Catiline, which

Salluft has tranftnitted to us—Sed eodem ilk temp'ore, Gracia

morem imitati, (Majores noftri) •verberibus animadvertebant

in civets ; de condemnatis ultimumfuppliciumfumptum.

B b has
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has procured to the People -of England all the

advantages we have before defcribed, has, with

ftill more reafon, freed them from the moft op

preffive abufes Which prevail in other countries.

That wantonnefs in difpofirig of the deareft

rights of mankind, thofe infults upon human

Nature, of which the frame of the Governments

eftablifhed in other States unavoidably becomes

more or lefs productive, are entirely banifhed

from a Nation which has the happinefs of hay

ing its interefts taken care of by Men who conti

nue to be themfelves expofed to the,preffure of

thofe laws which they concur in making, and of

every tyrannic practice which they fuffer to be

introduced,—by Men whom the advantages

which they poffefs above the reft of the People,

render only more expofed to the abufes they are

appointed to prevent, only more alive to the

dangers againft which it is their duty to defend

the Community
*

Hence

* Hiftorians take notice that the Commons, in the reign

of Charles II. made hafte to procure the abolition of the

old Statute^ De Haretico comburendo, (for burning Heretics)

as foon as it became to be publicly known that the pre-

fumptive Heir, to the Crown was a Roman Catholic. Per

haps they would not have been fo diligent and earneft, if

they had not been fu I!v convinced that a Member of-the

Houfe of Commons, or his friends, may be brought to trial

as
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Hence we fee that the ufe of Torture has,
from the earlieft times, been utterly unknown

in England. And all attempts to introduce it,
whatever might be the power of thofe who

made them, or the circumftances in which they

renewed their endeavours, have been ftrenuoufly
oppofed and defeated*.

From the fame caufe alfo arofe that remark

able forbearance of the Englifh laws, to ufe any

cruel feverity in the punithments which experi

ence fhewed it was neceflary for the prefervation

of Society to eftablifh; and the utmoft venge

ance of thofe laws, even againft the moft enor

mous Offenders, never extends beyond the Am

ple deprivation of life -j-.

. Nay,

as eafily as any other individuals among the people, fo long
as an exprefs and written law may be produced againft

them.

* The Reader may on this fubjeft fee again the Note in

page 177 of thisWork, where the oppofition is mentioned,

that was made to the Earl of Suffolk, and the Duke of Exe

ter, when they attempted to introduce the praftice of Tor

ture ; this even was one of the caufes forwhich the latter was

afterwards impeached.—The reader is alfo referred to the

Note following that which has juft been quoted, in which

the folemn declaration is related, that was given by the

Judges againft the praftice of Torture, in the cafe ofFelton,

who had affaffinated the Duke ofBuckingham.

f A very lingular inftance occurs in the Hiftory of the

B b z year
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.£, Nay, fo anxious has the Englifh Legiflature

been to eftablifh mercy, even to convicted Of

fenders, as a fundamental principleof theGovern-

me'nt of England, that they made it an exprefs

article of that gteat public Compact which was

framed at the important aera of the Revolution,

that
"
no cruel and unufual punifhments fhould

" be ufed
*."
—They even endeavoured, by add

ing a claufefor that purpofe to the Oath which

Kings were thenceforward to take at their Go>

ronation, as it were to render it an everlafting

obligation ofEnglifh Kings, tomake Juftice to

be " executed with mercy
■f."

CHAP.

year 1605, of the care of the Englifh Legiflature not to

fuffer precedents of cruel practices to be introduced. Du

ring the time that thofe concerned in the Gun-powder plot

were under fentence of death, a motion was made in the

Houfe of Commons to petitioh the King, that the exe

cution might be ftaid, in order to confider.of fome extra

ordinary punifhment to be inflifted upon them: but this

motion was-rejefted. A propofal of the fame kind was alfo

made in the Houfe ofLords, where it was dropped.—See the

Parliamentary Hiftory of England, vol. v. anno 1605.

* See the Bill of Rights, Art. x.—
" Exceffive bail ought

not to be required, nor exceffive fines impofed; nor cruel

and unufual punifhments
inflifted."

f Thofe fame difpofitions of the Englifh Legiflature,

which have led them to take fuch precautions in favour even

of convifted offenders, have ftill more engaged them to make

provifions

6
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CHAP. XVII.

Amore inward view ofthe Englifh Government than

has hitherp been offered to the Reader in the

courfe ofthisWork.—Very efifentialDifferences be

tween the Englifh Monarchy, as a Monarchy,

andall thofe,with which we are acquainted.

'TT'HE Doctrine conftantly maintained in this

Work, which has, I think, been fuffi-

cientlyfuppofted by facts and comparifons drawn

from the Hiftory of other Countries, is that the

remarkable liberty enjoyed by the Englifh Na

tion, is eflentially owing to the impoffibility un

der which their Leaders, or in general all Men of

power among them, are placed, of invading and

transferring to themfelves any branch of theGo

verningExecutive authority; which authority is

exclufively vetted, and firmly feCUred, in the

provifions in favourof fuch perfons as are only fufpefted and

accufed of having committed offences of any kind. Hence

the zeal with which they have availed themfelves of every

important occafion,
—fuch for inftance as that of theRevolu

tion,—to procure new confirmafions to be given to the infti

tution of the Trial by Jury, to the laws on imprifonments,
and in general to that fyfteai of criminal Jurifprudence of

which a (iefcription has been given in the firft part of this

Work, to which I refer the Reader.

B b 3 Crown.
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Crown. Hence the anxious care with which

thofe men continue to watch the exercife of that

authority. Hence their perfeverance in. obferv-

ing every kind of engagementwhich themfelves

may have entered intowith the reft of the People,

But here a confideration of a moft important

kind prefents itfelf,—How comes the Crown in

England thus conftantly to preferve to itfelf (as

we fee it does) the Executive authority in the

State, and moreover to preferve it fo completely

as to infpire the great Men in the Nation with

that conduct fo advantageous to publicLiberty,

which has juft been mentioned? All thefe are

effects which we do not find, upon examination,

that the; power of Crowns has hitherto been able

to
produce1

in other Countries.

In all States ofa monarchical form, we indeed

fee that thofe men whom their rank and
wealth,-

or their perfonal power of any kind, have raifed

above the reft of the People, have formed com

binations among themfelves to oppofe the power

of the Monarch. But their views, we muft ob

ferve, in forming thefe combinations,were notby
any means to fet general and impartial limita

tions on the Sovereign authority. They endea

voured to render themfelves entirely indepenr

dent of that authority ; or even utterly to anni*

hi late, it, according to circumftances.

Thus
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Thus we fee that in all the States of ancient

Greece, the Kings were at laft deftroyed and ex-*

terminated. The fame event happened in Italy,

where in remote times there exifted for a while

feveral kingdoms, as we learn both from the an

cient Hiftorians and the Poets. And in Rome,

we even know the manner and circumftances in

which fuch a revolution was brought about.

In more modern times, we fee the numerous

MonarchicalSovereigntieswhich hadbeen raifed

in Italy on the ruins of the Roman Empire, to

have been fucceffively deftroyed by powerful

factions ; and events of much the fame nature

have at different times taken place in the King
doms eftablifhed in the other parts ofEurope.

In Sweden, Denmark, "and Poland, for in

ftance, we find.that the Nobles have commonly

reduced their Sovereigns to the condition ofAm

ple Prefidents over their aflemblies,-^-of mere

oftenfible Heads of the Government.

In Germany and in France, Countries where

theMonarchs, being poflefled ofconfiderablede-

mefnes, were better able to maintain their inde

pendence than the Princes juft mentioned, the

Nobles waged war againft them, fometimes

fingly and fometimes jointly ; and events fimilar

to thefe have fucceffively happened in Scotland,

Spain, and the modern Kingdoms of Italy.

B b 4 In,
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In fine, it has only been by means of ftanding
armed forces that the Sovereigns of moft of

the Kingdoms we have mentioned have been

able in a courfe of time to afiert the prerogatives

of the Crown. And it is only by continuing

to keep up fuch forces, that, like the Eaftern

Monarchs, and indeed like all the monarchs that

ever exifted, they continue to be able to fupport

their authority.

How therefore can the Crown of England,

without the affiftance of any armed force, main

tain, as itdoes, its numerous prerogatives ? How

can it, under fuch circumftances, preferve to it

felf the whole Executive power in the State?

For here we muftobferve-,"the Crown in England

does not derive any fupport from what regular

forces it has at its difpofal ; and if we doubted

this fact, we need only look to the aftonifhing

fubordination inwhich the military is kept to the

civil power^ to become convinced that an Eng
lifh King is not indebted to his army for the

prefervation of his authority *.

If we could fuppofe that the armies of the

Kings of Spain or of France, for inftance, were,
through fome very extraordinarycircumftance,all

to vanifh in one night, the power of thofe Sove-

* Henry VIII: the moft abfolute Prince, perhaps, who.

ever fat upon a Throne, kept no ilanding army.

reigns,
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reigns, wemuft notdoubt, would, ere fixmonths,

be reduced to a mere fhadow. They would im

mediately behold their prerogatives, however

formidable they may be at prefent, invaded and

difmembered *
: and fuppofing that regular

Governments continued to exift, they would be

reduced to have little more influence in them

than the Doges of Venice or of Genoa poffefs

in the Governments of thofe Republics -j*.

How, therefore,—to repeat the queftion once

more, which i^ one of the moft interefting that

occur in politics,
—how can the Crown in

England, without the affiftance of any armed

forcej avoid thofe dangers to which all other

Sovereigns are expofed ?

How can it,without any fuch force, accomplifh

even incomparably greater works than thofe So

vereigns,with theirpowerful armies, are, we find;

in a condition to perform ?—How can it bear

that univerfal effort (unknown in other Monar-

chies) which, we have feen, is continually and

openly exerted againft it ? How can it even con

tinue to refift it fo powerfully as to preclude all

* As was the cafe in the feveral Kingdoms into which the

Spanifh Monarchy was formerly divided ; and, in no very

remote times, in France itfelf.

f Or than the Kings of Sweden were allowed to enjoy,

before the laft Revolution in that Country.

individuals
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Individuals whatever from ever entertaining any

views befides thofe of fetting juft and general \\-

mitations to the exercife of its authority ? How

can it enforce the laws upon all Subjects, indif.

criminately, without injury or danger to itfelf?

How can it, in fine, imprefs the minds of all the

greatMen in the State with fo lafting a jealoufy
of its power, as to neceffitate them, even in the

exercifeof their undoubted rights and privileges,

to continue to court and deferve the affection of

the reft of the People ?

Thofe greatMen, I fhall anfwer, who even in

quiet times prove fo formidable to other Mo

narchs, are in England divided into two Affem

blies; and fuch, it is neceflary to xadd,
are the

principles upon which this divifion is made, that

from it refults, as a neceflary confequence, the

folidity and iodivifibility of the power of the

Crown *.

TheReader may perceive that I have led him,

in the courfe ofthisWork, much beyond theline,

within whichWriters on the fubjedt of Govern-

ment have confined themfelves, or rather, that I

have followed a track entirely different from that

which thofe Writers have purfued. But as the

* I have not flattered myfelf, in writing his Chapter, that

jt would be perfeftly underftood ; nor is it defigned for the

generality of readers,

obfervation,
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obfervationjuftmade,ontheftabilityofthepower

of the Crown in England, and the caufe of it, is

new in its kind, fo do the principles from which

its truth is tobedemonftrated, totally differ from

what iscommonly looked uponas the foundation

of the fcience of Politics. To lay thofe principles

here before the Reader, in a manner completely

fatisfactory tohim,would lead us intophilofophi-

caldifcuflions on'what really conftitutes the bafis

ofGovernmepts and Power amongft Mankind,
both extremely long, and in a great meafure fo

reign to the fubjedtof this book. I fhall there

fore contentmyfelfwithproving the aboveobfer

vations by facts ; which is more, after all, than

political Writers ufually undertake to do with

regard to their fpeculations.

As I chiefly propofed to fhew how the exten,

five liberty the Englifh enjoy is the refult of the

peculiar frame of their Government, and occa-

fionally to compare the famewith the Republican

form, I even had at firft intended to confine

myfelf to that circumftance, which both confti

tutes the eflential difference between thofe two

forms ofGovernment, and is the immediate c-aufe

ofEnglifh liberty,---I mean the having placedall

the executive authority in the State out of the

hands of thofe in whom the People truft. With

regard to the remote caufe of that fame liberty,

that is to fay the flability of the power of the

Crown,
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Crown, this lingular folidity without the affift

ance of any armed force, by which this execu

tive authority is fofecured, I fhould perhaps have

been filent, had I not found it abfolutely ne

ceflary to mention the fact in this place, in order

to obviate the objections which the more refledt-

ing part of Readers might otherwife have made,
both to feveral of the obfervations before offered

to them, and to a few others which are foon to

follow.

Befides, I fhall confefs here, I have been feve

ral times under apprehenfions, in the courfe of

thisWork, left the generality of Readers, mifled

by the fimilarity of names, fhould put too exten

five a conftruction upon what I faid with regard

to the ufefulnefs of the power of the Crown in

England ;
—left they fhould think, for inftance,

that I attributed the fuperior advantages of the

Englifh mode of Government over the Repub

lican form, merely, to its approaching nearer to

the nature of the Monarchies eftablifhed in the

other parts of Europe, and that I looked upon

every kind ofMonarchy, as being in-itfelf prefer-

able to a Republican government,
—an opinion,

which I do not by any means or in any degree

entertain ; I have too much affection, or if you

pleafe, prepoffeflion, in favour of that formofGo

vernment under which I was born; and as I am

fenfible
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fenfible of its defects, fo do I know how to fet

a value upon the advantages by which it com>

penfates for them.

I therefore have, as itwere,made hafte to avail

myfelf of the firft opportunity of explaining my

meaning on this fubjedt,—of indicating that the

power of theCrown in EnglandHands upon foun

dations entirely different from thofe onwhich the

fame power refts inother Countries',—and of en

gaging the reader to
obferve (which for the pre

fent willfuffice) that as the Englifh
Monarchy-

differ?, in its nature and main foundations, from

every other, fo all that is faid here of its advan

tages is peculiar and confined to- it.

Buttoeometothe proofs (derived from facts)
of the -folidity accruing to the power of the

Crown in'England, from the co-exiftence of the two

Affemblies which concur to form the Englifh

Parliament, I fhall firft point out to the Reader

feveral open acts iof thefe twoHoufes, by which

they 'have by turns effectually defeated the at

tacks of each other upon its prerogative.

Without looking farther back for example's

than the reign ofCharles the Second, we fee that

theHoufe ofCommons had, in that reign, begun

to adopt the method of adding (or tacking, as it

is commonly expreffed) fuch bills as theywanted

more particularly to have pafled, to their money

bills.
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bills. This forcible ufe they made of their un

doubted privilege ofgranting money, if fuffered

to have grown into common practice, would

have totally deftroyed the equilibrium that ought

to fubfift between them and the Crown. But the

Lords took upon themfelves the tafk of main

taining that
equilibrium: they complained with

great warmth of the feveral precedents that were

made by the Commons, of the practice we men

tion : they infifted that Bills fhould be framed
" in the old and decent way ofParliament and at

laft have made itaHanding order of theirHoufe,
to reject,,upon the fight of them, all bills that

are tacked to money bills.

Again, about the thirty-firft year of the fame

reign, a ftrong party prevailed in the Houfe of

Commons ; and their efforts were not entirely

confined, if we may credit theHiftorians of thofe

times, to ferving their Conftituents faithfully,

and providing for thewelfareofthe State.Among
other bills which they propofed in their Houfe,

they carried one to exclude from the Crown the

immediate Heir to it ; an affair this, of a very

high nature, andwith regard towhich it maywell

be queftioned whether the legiflative Affemblies

have a right to form a refolution,without the ex

prefs and declared concurrenceofthe body of the

People. But both the Crown and the Nation

were
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were delivered from the danger of eftablifhing

fuch a precedent, by the interpofition of the

Lords, who threw out the bill on the firft

reading.

In the reign of King William the Third, a

few years after the Revolution, attacks were

made upon the Crown from another quarter. A

ftrong party was formed in the Houfe of Lords;

and, as we may fee in Bifhop Burnet's Hiftory of

his Own Times, they entertained very deep de-

figns. One of their views, among others, was to

abridge the prerogative of the Crown of calling

Parliaments, and judging of the proper times of

doing it *. They accordingly framed and car-

ried in their Houfe a bill for afcertaining the

fitting of Parliament every year : but the bill,

after it had pafled in their Houfe, was rejected

"by the Commons -j-.

* They, befides, propofed to have all money bills flopped

in their Houfe, till they had procured the right of taxing,

themfelves, their own eftates, and to have a Committee of

Lords, and a certain number of the Commons, appointed to

confer together concerning-the State of theNation ;
"
which

" Committee (fays Bifhop Burnet) would foon have grown
" to have been a Council ofSt|te, that would have brought

" all affairs under their inflection, and never had been pro-

"
pofed but when the Nation was ready to break into civil

" wars."
—See Burnet's Hiftory, anno 1693.

f Nov. z8, 1693.

Again,
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Again, we find, a little after the acceffion of

KingGeorge the Firft, an attempt was alfo made

by a party in the Houfe ofLords, to wreft from

the Crown a prerogative which is one of its fineft

flowers, and is, befides, the only check it has on

the dangerous views which that Houfe (which

may flop both money bills and all other bills)
might be brought to entertain ; I mean the right

ofadding newmembers to it, and judging of the

times when it may be neceflary to do fo. A bill

was accordingly prefented, and carried, in the

Houfe of Lords, for limiting the members of

that Houfe to a fixed number, beyond which, it

fhould not be increafed; but after great pains

taken to infure the fuccefs of this bill, it was at

laft rejected by the Houfe of Commons,

In fine, the feveral attempts which a majority

in theHoufe ofCommons have in their turnmade

to reftrain, farther than it now is, the influence

of the Crown arifing from the diftribution of

preferments and other advantages, have been

checked by the Houfe of Loi-ds j and all place-

bills have, from the beginning of this Century,

conftantly mifcarried in that Houfe.

Nor have thefe two powerfulAffemblies only

fucceeded in thus warding off the open attacks

of each other on the power of the Crown. Their

co-exiftence, and the principles upon which

they
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they are feveral ly framed, have been productive

of another effect much more extenfive, though

at firft lefs attended to,
—I mean the preventing

even the making of fuch attacks ; and in times

too, when the Crown was of itfelf incapable

of defending its authority : the views ofeach of

thefe two Houfes deftroying, upon thefe occa

fions, the oppofite views of the other, like thofe

pofitive and negative equal quantities (if I may

be allowed the comparifqn) which deftroy each

other on the oppofite fides of an equation.

Of this we have feveral remarkable examples ;

as for inftance, when the -Sovereign has .been a

minor. Ifwe examine the Hiftory of other Na

tions, efpecially before the invention of {landing

armies, we fhall find that the event we mention

never failed to be attended with open invafions

of the Royal authority^ or even fometimes with

complete and fettled divifions of it. In England,

on the contrary, whether we look at the reign of

Richard II. or that of Henry VI. or of Edward

VI. we fhall fee that the Royal authority has

been quietly exercifed by the Councils that Were

appointed to aflift thofe Princes; and when

they came of age, the fame has been delivered

over to them undiminifhed.

^. But nothing fo remarkable can be alleged on

this fubjedt, as the manner in which thefe two

C c Houfes
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Houfes haveacted upon thofeoccafions,when, the

Crown being without any prefent poffeflbr, they
had it in their power, both to fettle it on what

perfon they pleafed, and to divide and diftribute

its effectual prerogatives, in whatmanner, and to

what fet ofMen, they might think proper. Cir

cumftances like thofe we mention have never

failed, in other Kingdoms, to bring on a divifion

of the effectual authority of the Crown, or even

of the State itfelf. In Sweden, for -inftanCe, (to

fpeakof that Kingdomwhich has bornethe great-

eft outward refemblance to that of England),

when queen Chriftina was put under a neceflky

of abdicating the Crown, and it was transferred

to the Prince who flood next to her in the line

of Succeflion, the executive authority in the

State was immediately divided, and either diftri*

buted among the Nobles, or affigned to the

Senate, intowhich the Nobles alone could be ad

mitted ; and the new King was only to be a Pre

fident over it.

After the death of Charles the Twelfth, who

died without male heirs, the difpofal of theCrown

(the power of which Charles the Eleventh had

found means to render again abfolute) returned

to the States, and was fettled on the Princefs

Ulrica, aitd the Prince her hufoand. But the •

Senate, at the fame time it thus fettled the pof-

feflion
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feffion of the Crown, again afliimed to itfelf the

effectual authority which bad formerly belonged

to it. The privilege of affembling the States

was veiled in that Body. They alfo fecured to

themfelves the power ofmaking war and peace,

and treaties with foreign powers,
—the difpofal

of places,
—
>the command of the army and of the

fleet,—andthe adminiftration of the public reve

nue. Their number was to confift of fixteen

Members. Themajority of votes was to be
d.e-

icifive upon every occafion. The only privilege

of the new King was to have his vote reckoned

for two: and if at any time he fhould refufe to

attend their meetings, the bufinefs was never-

thelefs to be done effectually and definitively
without him *.

But

* The Senate had procured a Seal to be made, to be af

fixed to their official refolutions, in cafe the King fhould re

fufe to lend his own. The reader will find a few more par

ticulars concerning the former government ofSweden, in the

nineteenth Chapter.

Regulationsofa fimilarnature had been made in Penmark,

and continued to fubfift, with fonjie variations, till the Revo

lution which, in the laft Century, placed thewhole power of

the State in the hands of theCrown, without controul. The

different Kingdoms into which Spain was formerly dividedj

were governed in much the fame manner.

And in Scotland, that feat of anarchy and ariftocrafical

feuds, all the great offices in the State were n.ot only taken

C c 2 from
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But in England, the revolution of the
year"

1689 was terminated in a manner totally differ-

from the Crown ; but they were moreover made hereditary
in the principal families of the Body of the Nobles : fuch

were the offices of HighAdmiral, High Stewart, High Con-

ftable, Great Chamberlain, and Juftice General ; this latter

office implied powers analogous to thofe of the Lord Chan

cellor, and the Lord Chief Juftice of the King's Bench,
united.

The King's minority, orjpei-foiial weaknefs, or in general

the difficulties in which the State might be involved, were

circumftances of which the Scotch Leaders never failed to

avail themfelves for invading the governing authority. A re

markable inftance of the claims they were ufed to fet forth

on thofe occafions, occurs in a Bill that was framed in the

year 1703, for fettling the Succeffion to the Crown, after the

demife of the Queen, under the title oVAn ABfor the Secu

rity of the Kingdom.

The Scotch Parliament was to fit by its own authority

every year, on the firft day ofNovember, and adjourn them

felves as they fhould think proper.

The King was to give his affent to all laws agreed to, and

offered by, the Eftates ; or commiffion
proper1

officers for

doing the fame.

A Committee of one and thirty Members, chofen by the

Parliament, were to be called the King's Council, and

govern during the recefs, being accountable to the Parlia

ment.

The King not to make any foreign Treaty without the

confent of Parliament.

All places and offices, both civil and military, ind all pen*-

fions formerly given by the King, fhall ever after be given

by Parliament. See Parliamentary Debates. A. 1703.

ent.
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ent. Thofe who at that interefting epoch had

the guardianfhip of the Crown,
—

-thofe in whofe

hands it lay vacant, did not manifeft fo much as

a thought to fplit and parcel out its prerogative..

They tendered it to a tingle indivifible pofleflbr,.

impelled as it were by fome fecret power that

was unfeen, operating upon them, without any

falvo, without any article to eftablifh the great

nefs of themfelves, or of their families. Itistrue,

thofe prerogatives deftrudtive of public liberty,
which the late King had aflumed, were retrench

ed from the Crown j and thus far the two Houfes

agreed. But as to any attempt to transfer to

other hands any part of the authority of the

Crown, no propofal was even made about it.

Thofe branches of prerogativewhich were taken

from the kingly office, were annihilated and

made to ceafe to exift in the State ; and all the

Executive authority that was thought neceflary

to be continued in the Government, was, as be

fore, left undivided in the Crown.

»tln the very fame manner was the whole autho

rity ofthe Crown transferred afterwards to the

Princefswho fucceededKingWilliam theThird,,
and who had no other claim to it but what was

conferred on her. by the Parliament. And in the

fame manner again was it fettled, a long time be-

C c 3 forehand.
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forehand, on the Princes of Hanover who have

fince fucceeded her *,

Nay, onemore extraordinary fact, and towhich

I defire the reader to give attention—Notwith-

flanding all the revolutions we mention, and al

though Parliament hath fat every year fince the>

beginning of this century, and though they have

conftantly enjoyed the moft unlimited freedom

both as to the fubjects and the manner of their

deliberations, and numberlefs propofals have in

confequence been made,
—

yet, fuch has been the

* It may not be improper to obferve here, as a farther

proof of the indivifibility of the power of the Crown (which

has been above faid to refult from the peculiar frame of the

Englifh Government) that no part of the Executive authority

of the King is veiled in his Privy Council, as we have feen it

was in the Senate of Sweden : the whole bufinefs centres in

the Sovereign ; the votes of the Members are not even

counted, if I am well informed : and in faift the conftant

ftyle of the Law is, the King in Council, and not. the King
and Council. A provifo is indeed fometimes added to fome

Bills, that certain a<fts mentioned in them are to be tramfafled

by the King in Council ; but this is only a precaution taken

in the view that the moft important affairs of a great Nation

may be tranfaifted with proper folemnity, and to prevent, for

inftance, all objedtions that might, in procefs of time, be

drawn from the uncertainty whether the King has affented,
or not, to certain particular tranfactions. The King names

the Members of the Pi ivy Council ; orsexcludes them, by

faufjng their names to be flruck out of the Book.
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efficiency of each Houfe, in deftroying, prevent

ing, or qualifying, the views of the other, that

the Crown has not been obliged during all that

time to make ufe, even once, of its negative

voice; and the laft bill rejected by a King of

England has been that rejected by KingWil

liam the Third in the year 1692, for Triennial

Parliaments *.

±, There is another inftance yet more remarkable

of this forbearing conduct of the Parliament in

regard to the Crown, to whatever operi or latent

caufe it may be owing, and how little their efiprtt

de corps in reality leads them, amidft the apparent

heat fometimes of their ftruggles, to invade its

governing executive authority : I mean, the faci

lity with which rhey have been prevailed upon to

give up any effential branch of that authority,

even after a conjunction of preceding circum

ftances had caufed them to be actually in
poffef-

fion of it: a cafe this, however, that has not
fre-v

quently happened in the Englifh Hiftory. After

the Reftoration of Charles the Second, for in

ftance, we find the parliament to have of their

own accord paffed an Act, in the firft year that

followed that event, by which they annihilated,

atoneftrofce, both the independent legiflative au-E

* He afTenteda few-years afterwards to that Bill, after fe

veral amendments had been made in it.

C c 4 thority,
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thority, and all claims to fuch authority, which

they had affumed during the preceding difturb-

ances : by the flat. 13 Car. II. c. 1. it was for

bidden, under the penalty of a pramunire (fee p.

189.) to affirm that either of the two Houfes of

Parliament, or both jointly, poffefs, without the

concurrence of the King, the legiflative autho

rity. In the fourth year after the Reftoration,
another capital branch of thegoverning authority

of the Crown was alfo reftored to it, without any
manner of flruggle :—by the Stat. 16 Car. II.

c. 1. the Act was repealed by which it had been

enacted, that in cafe the King fhould neglect to

call a Parliament once at leaft in three years, the

Peers fhould iflue the writs for an election ; and

that, fhould they neglect to iflue the fame, the

Conftituents fhould of themfelves
affemble'

to

elect a Parliament.

It ishere to be obferved, that, in the fame reign

we mention, the Parliament pafled the Habeas

Corpus Act, a's well as the other Acts that prepar

ed the fame, and in general fhewed a jealoufy in

watching over theliberty of the fubject, fuperiot

perhaps to what, has taken place at any other pe

riod of theEnglifhHiftory: this is another ftrik-

ing confirmation ofwhat has been remarked in a

preceding Chapter, concerning the manner in

which public difturbances, have always been ter

minated
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minated in England. Here we find a feries of

Parliaments. to have been tenacioufly and
perfe-

verantly jealous of thofe kinds ofpopular
univer-

fal provifions which great Men in other States

"ever difdained ferioufly to think of,or give aplace

to, in thofe treaties by which internal peace was

reftored to the Nation ; and at the fame time

thefe Parliaments cordially and fincerely gave up
thofe high and fplendid branches of Governing

authority, which the Senates, or Affemblies of

great Men who furrounded the Monarchs in

other limited Monarchies, never ceafed anxioufly

to ftrive to aflume to themfelves,—and which

the Monarchs, after having loft them, never

were able to recover but by military violence

aided by furprife, or through national commo

tions. AH thefe are political Angularities, cer

tainly remarkable enough. It is a circumftance

jn no fmall degree conducive to the folidity of

the executive authority of the Englifh Crown

(which is the fubject of this Chapter) that thofe

perfons who feemtohave it in their power towreft

the fame from it, are, fomehow, prevented from

entertaining
thoughts of doing fo *.

As

Iwillmention an oth er inftanceof this real difintereftednefs

of the Parliament in regard to the power of the Crown,-—

s;yr, of the ftrong bent that prevails in, that AfTe-mbly, to

8 make
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As another proof of thepeculiarfolidityof the

power of the Crown, in England, may be men

tioned

make the Crown the general depofitary of the executive au-

thority of the
Nation ; I mean to fpeak of the manner in

which they ufe to
provide for the execution of thofe refolu-

tions of an aclive kind they may at times
come to : it is al

ways by addreffing the
Crown for that purpofe, and defiring

it to interfere with its own executive authority. Even, in

regard to the printing of their Journals, the Crown is applied

to by the Commons, with a promife of making
good to it the

ntceffary
expenfes. Certainly, if there exifted in that Body

any latent anxiety, any
real ambition (I fpeak here of the

general tenor of their conduct) to inveft
themfelves with the

executive authority in the State, they would not give up the

providing by their own authority at leaft for the obje£l juft

mentioned : it might give them a pretence for having a fet

of Officers belonging to jhem, as well as a Treafury of their

own, and in fhort for eftablifhing in their favour fome fort of

beginning, or precedent : at the fame time that a wifh on

their part, to be the publifhers of their own Journals, could

not be decently oppofed
.by

the Crown, nor would be likely
to be found fault with by the Public. To fome readers the

faff we are fpeaking ofmay appear trifling ; to me it is not

fo : I confefs I never happen to fee a paragraph in the news

papers, mentioning an addrefs to the Crown for borrowing
its executive prerogative in regard to the inconfiderable ob

ject here alluded to, without paufing for half a minute on the

article. Certainly there muft needs exift caufes of a very pe.

culiar nature which produce in an Affembly poffefTed of fo

much weight, that remarkable freedom from any ferious am

bition to puflj their advantages farther,—which infpire itwith

the
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tioned the facility, and fafety to itfelf and to the

State, with which it has at all times been able to

deprive any particular Subjects of their different

offices, however overgrown and even dangerous

their private power -may feem to be. A very

remarkable inftance of this kind occurred when

the great Duke of Marlborough was fuddenly
removed from all his employments : the fol

lowing is the account given by Dean Swift in

his "

Hiftory of the Four laft Years of the

" Reign of Queen
Anne."

*•
" So that the Queen found herfelf under a

"

necetfity, by removing one perfon from fo

"
great a truft, to get clear of all her difficul-

"
ties at once : her Majefty determined upon

" the latter expedient, as the fhorter and fafer

t(
courfe; and during the recefs at Chriftmas,

fl fent the Duke a letter to tell him fhe had no

*f farther oceafion for his fervice.

>.
" There has not perhaps in the prefent age

*f been a clearer inftance to fhew the inftability
"
of power, which is not founded on virtue:

the great political forbearance we have mentioned, with fo

fincere an indifference in general, in regard to arrogating to

themfelves any branch of the executive authority of the

Crown ;
—

they really feem as if they did no know what to

do with it after having acquired it, nor of what kind of fer-

yjce it may be to them,

"
and
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"
and it may be an inftruction to Princes who

"
are well in the hearts of their People,'that the

"
overgrown power of any particular perfon, al-

"
though fupported by exorbitant wealth, can,,

"■ by a little refolution, be reduced in a moment,

"
without any dangerous confequences. This

"

Lord, who was, beyond all comparifon, the

"
greatefl fubject in Chriftendom, found his

"
power, credit, and influence crumble away on

"
a fuddeo ; and except a few friends and fol-

"

lowers, the reft dropped off in courfe,
&c."

(B. I. near the end).

The eafe with which fuch a Man as the Duke

ws fuddenly removed, Dean Swift has explained.

by the neceflary advantages of Princes who pof

fefs the affection of their People, and the natural

weaknefs of power which is not founded on vir-

tue. However thefe are very unfatisfactory ex

planations. The Hiftory ofEurope, in former

times, offers us a continued feriesof examples to

the contrary. We fee in it numberlefs inftances of

Princes inceffantly engaged in refilling in thefield

the competition of the Subjects invefted with the

eminent dignities of the Realm, whowere not by

anymeans fuperior to them in point ofvirtue,—or

at other times, living in a continued ftate of vaflal-

age under fome powerful Man whom they durft

not refift, and whofe pozvcr, credit, and influence

they
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they would have found it far from poffible to re-

duceina moment, or crumbleon afudden, by the fend

ing of a tingle letter, even though affifted by a lit

tle refolution, to ufe Dean Swift's expreffions, and

without any dangerous confequences.

Nay, certain Kings, fuch as Henry the Third

of France, in regard to the Duke of Guife, and

James the Second of Scotland, in regard to the

two Earls of Douglas fucceffively, had at laft

ftcourfe to plot and aflaflination ; and expedients

of a fimilar fudden violent kind, are the fettled

methods adopted by the Ea-ftern Monarchs ; nor

is it very fure they can always eafily do other-

wife *.

Even in the prefent Monarchies of Europe,

notwithstanding the awful force by which they

are outwardly fupported, a difcarded Minifter

is the caufe of more or lefs anxiety to the go-

* We might alfo mention here the cafe of the Emperor

Ferdinand II. andthe DukeofWalftein, which feemstohave

at the time made a great noife in the world.—The Earls of

Douglas,were fometimes attended by a retinue of two thou

sand horfe. See Dr. Robertfon's Hiftory of Scotland—The

Duke of Guife was warned fome hours before his death, of

the danger of trufting his perfon into the king's prefence or

houfe: he anfwered, On n'oferoit They durft not.

- IfMary, Queen of Scots, had po'ffefTed a power analogous

to that exerted by
Queen-

Anne, fhe might perhaps have

avoided being driven into thofe inftanc.es of ill-conduct which

were followed by fuch tragical confequences.
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verning Authority; efpecially if through the

length of time he has been in office, he happens

ro have acquired a confiderable degree of influ

ence. He is generally fent and confined to one

of his eftates in the country, which the Crown

names to him : he is not allowed to appear at

Court, nor even in the Metropolis ; much lefs

is he fuffered to appeal to the People in loud

complaints, to make public fpeeches to the great

Men in the State, and intrigue among them,

■and in fhort to vent his refentment by thofe bit

ter, and fometimes defperate methods, which in

theConftitution of this Country, prove in a great

meafure harmlefs.

But a E>ifiblution of the Parliament, that is,

the difmiflion of the whole body of the great

Men in the Nation, aflembled in Legiflative ca

pacity, is a circumftance in the Englifh Govern

ment, in a much higher degree remarkable and

deferving our notice, than the depriving any fin-

g;le individual, however powerful, of his public

employments. Whenwe confider in what an eafy

and complete manner fuch a diflblution is effect

ed inEngland, we muft needs become convinced

that the power of the Crown bears upon founda

tions ofvery uncommon, though perhaps hidden,
ftrength ; efpecially, if we attend to th? feveral

facts that take place in other Countries.

In
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In France, for example, we find the Crown,

notwithftanding the immenfe outward force by
which it is furrounded, to ufe the utmoft 'Caution

in its proceedings towards the Parliament of

Paris: an Affembly only of a judiciary nature,
without any Legiflative authority or avowed

claim, and which, in fhort, is very far from hav

ing the fame weight in the kingdom of France,
as the Englifh Parliament has in England. The

King never repairs to that Affembly, to fignify
his intentions, or hold a Lit de Juftice without the

moft overawing circumftances of military appa

ratus and preparation, conftantly choofing to

make his appearance among them rather as a

military General, than as a King.

And when the late King, having taken a fe-

rious alarm at the proceedings of this Parlia

ment, at length refolved upon their difmiffion,

he fenced himfelf, as it were, withhis army; and

militaryMeffengers were fentwith every circum

ftance of fecrecy and difpatch, who, at an early

part of the day and at the fame hour, furprifed

each Member in his own houfe, caufing them

feverally to depart for diftant parts of the country
which were prefcribed to them, without allow

ing them time to confider, much lefs to meet,

and hold any confutation together.

* But
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But the perfon who is invefled with the king

ly office, in England, has need of no other

weapon, no other artillery, than the Civil Infig-

nia of his dignity to effect a diflblution of the

Parliament. He fteps into the middle of them,

telling them they are diflblved ; and they are

diflblved :—he tells them, they are no. longer

a Parliament ; and they are no longer fo. Like

Popilius's wand *, a diflblution inflantly puts

a flop to their warmed debates and mod violent

proceedings.
' The wonderful words by.which

it is expreffed have no fooner met their ears, than

all their legiflative faculties are benumbed:

though they may ftill be fitting on the fame

benches, they look no longer upon themfelves as

forming an Affembly : they no longer confider

each other in the light of Affociates or of Col-

legues. As if fome ftrange kind of weapon, or

a fudden magical effort, had been exerted in the

midft of them, all the bonds of theirUnion are cut

off; and they haften away, without having fo

much as the thought of continuing, for a tingle

minute the duration oftheir Affembly -f.

To

* He who flopped the army of King Antiochus.

< -j- Nor has London poft-horfes enough to drive them far

and near into the Country in cafe the declaration by which

the Parliament is diffolved, alfo mentions the calling of a

new one.

ADif-
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To all thefe obfervations concerning the pe

culiar folidity of the authority of the Crown in

England, I fhall add another that is fupplied by
the whole feries of the Englifh Hiftory ; which

is, that, though bloody broil', and difturbances

A Diflblution, when proclaimed by a common Crier af.

filled by a few Beadles, is attended by the very fame ef

fects.

To the account of the expedient ufed by the late King of

"France to effect the difmiffion of the Parliament of Paris, we

may add the manner in which the Crown of Spain, in a

higher degree arbitrary perhaps than that of France, un

dertook fome yeai s ago to rid itfelf of the religious Society
of the Jefuits, whofe political influence and intrigues had

grown to give it umbrage. They were feized by an armed

force at the fame minute of the fame day, in every Town or

Borough of that extenfive Monarchy where they had refi-

dence, in order to their being hurried away to fhips that

were waiting fo carry them intoanother Country : the whole

bufinefs being cond-ufted with circumftances of fecrefy, fur-

prife, and of preparation far fuperior to what is related of

the moft celebrated confpiracies mentioned in Hiftory.

The DifTolution of the Parliament which Charles the Se

cond had called at Oxford, is an extremely curious event : a

very lively account of it is to be found in Oldmixon's Hiftory
of England.

If certain alterations, however imperceptible they may

perhaps be at firft to the public eye, ever take place, the

period may come at which the Crown will no longer have it

■ in its power to diflblve the Parliament ; that is to fay, a dif-

folution will no longer, be followed by the fame effects that

it is at prefent.

D d have
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have often taken place in England, and war

often made againft the King, yet it has fcarcely
ever been done, but by perfons who pofitively

and exprefsly laid claim to the Crown. Even

while Cromwell contended with an armed force

againft Charles the Firft, it was, as every one

knows who has read that part of the Englifh

hiftory, in the King's own name he waged war

againft him.

The fame objection might be expreffed in a

more general manner, and with ftridt
truth,'

by

faying that no war has been waged, in England,

againft the governingauthority, except upon na

tional grounds ; that is to fay, eitherwhen the title

to the Crown has been doubtful, or when general

complaints, either of a political or religious kind,
have arifen from every part of the Nation : as in

ftances of fuch complaints, may be mentioned

thofe th at gave rife to thewar againftKing John,
which ended in thepaffingof the Great Charter;

the civil wars in the reign of Charles the Firft;

and the Revolution of the year 1689. From the

facts juft mentioned it may alfo be obfervedas a

conclufion, that the Crown cannot depend on the

great fecurity we have been defcribing any longer

than it continues to fulfill its engagements to the

Nation, and to refpect thofe laws which form

the compact between it and the People. And

the
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the imminent dangers, or at leaft the alarms and

perplexities, in which the Kings of England

have conftantly involved themfelves, whenever

they have attempted to druggie againft the gene

ral fenfe oftheNation,manifeflly fhew that all that

hasbeen above obferved, concerning the fecurity
and remarkable {lability fomehovv annexed to

their Office, is to be underftood, not of the ca

pricious power of the Man, but of the lawful

authority
of the Head of the State *.

Second

* One more obfervation might be made on the fubjeift ;

which is, that when the kingly dignity has happened in Eng

land to bewrefted from the poffeffbr, through fome revolution,

it has been recovered, or ftruggled forwithmoredifficulty than

in other Countries: in all the other countries upon earth, a

King de jure (by claim) pofTefTes advantages in regard to the

King in being, much fuperior to thofe ofwhich the fame cir

cumftance may be productive in England. The power of

the other Sovereigns in the World is not fo fecurely efta

blifhed as that of an EnglifhKing ; but then their charafter is

more indelible j that is to fay,—till their Antagonifts have

fucceeded in cutting them off and their families, they poffefs

in a high degree a power to renew thefeclaims, and difturb the

State. Thofe family pleas or claims of priority, and in gene

ral thofe arguments to which the bulk of Mankind have

agreed to allow fo much weight, ceafe almoft entirely to be

of any effect in England,' againft the perfon actually invefted

with the kingly office, as foon as the conftitutional parts and

fprings have begun to move, and in fhort as foon as the ma

chine of the Government has once begun to be in full play.

Ddj An
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Second Part Of the fame Chapter.

HP
HERE- is certainly a very great degree of

Angularity in all the circumftances we have

been defcribing here : thofe perfons who are ac^

quaintedwith the hiftoryofotherCountries, can

not but remark with furprife that (labilityof the

power of the Englifh Crown,—that myfterious

lblidity, that inward binding ftrength withwhich

it is able to carry on with certainty its legal ope

rations, amidft the clamorous ftruggle and up

roar with which it is commonly furrounded, and

without the medium of any armed threatening

force To give a demonftration of the manner

in which all thefe things are brought to bear and

operate, is not, as I faid before, my defign to

attempt here; the principles from which fuch

demonftration is to be derived, fuppofe an. in

quiry into the nature ofMan, and ofhuman af-

An univerfal national ferment, fimilar to that which pro

duced the former disturbances, is the only time of real

danger.

The remarkable degree of internal national quiet, which,

for very near a century paft, has followed the Revolution of

the year 1689, is a remarkable proof of the truth of the

obfervations above made ; nor do I think that, all circum

ftances being confidered, any other Country can produce the

like inftance.

fairs.
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•fairs,which fatherbelongs to phifofophy (though

tda branch hitherto unexplored) than to Politics :

at leaft fuch an inquiry certainly lies out of the

fphefeof the common ScienceofPolitics*. How

ever, I had a very material reafon in introducing
all theabovementioned facts concerning the pecu

liar liability of the governing authority of Eng

land, in that they lead to an obfervation of a moft

important political nature ; which is, that this

ftability allows feveral effential branches ofEng
lifh liberty to take place, which, without it, could

not exift. For theue is a very effential confidera-

tion to be made in every fcience, though fpecula-

tors are fometimes apt to Iofe fight of it> which is,

that in order that things may have exiftence,

they muft he poffible', in order that political regu

lations of arty kind may obtain their effect, they

muft imply no direct Contradiction, either open

or hidden, to the nature of things, or to the

other circumftances of the Government. In rea-

foning from this principle, we fhall find that the

ftability of the Governing executive authority in

* It may, if the reader pleafes, belong to the Science of

Metapolitics j in the fame fenfe as we fay Metaphyfics ; that

is, the Science of thofe things which lie beyond phyfical, or

fubftantial things. A few more words are beftowed upon the

fame fubjeft in the Advertifement, or Preface, at the head

of this Work.

D d 3 England,
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England, and the weight it gives to the whole

machine of the State, h^ve actually enabled the

Englifh Nation, confidered as a free Nation, to

enjoy
feveral advantages which would really

have been totally unattainable in the other States

we have mentioned in former Chapters, what

ever degree of public virtue we might even fup

pofe to have belonged to thofe who acted in

thofe States as the Advifers of the People, of in

general who were trufted with the bufinefs of

framing the laws *.

One of thefe advantages refulting from the So

lidity of the Government, is, the extraordinary

perfonal freedom which all ranks of individuals

in England enjoy at the expenfe of the govern

ing authority. In the Roman Commonwealth,

for inftance, we fee the Senate to have been

veiled with a number of powers totally
deftruc-

tive of the liberty of the Citizens : and the con

tinuance of thefe powerswas, no doubt, in a great

meafure owing to the treacherous remiflhefs of

thofe men in whom the People trufted for re-

preffing them, or even to their determined refo

lution not to abridge thofe prerogatives. Yet, if

* I fhould be very well fatisfied though only the more re

flecting clafs of readerswere fully to underftand the tendency
of this Chapter : in the mean time it is confiderably

illuf-

trated beyond what it was in the former Editions.

we
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we attentively confider the conftant fituation of

affairs in that Republic,we fhall find that though

we might fuppofe thofe perfons to have been

ever fo truly attached to the caufe of the People,

it would not really have heen poffible for them

to procure to the People an entire fecurity. The

right enjoyed by the Senate, of fuddenly naming
a Dictator with a power unreftrained by any law,

or of inverting the Confuls with an authority of

much the fame kind, and the power it at times

aflumed ofmaking formidable examples of arbi

trary Juftice,were refourcesofwhich theRepub-

lic could not, perhaps, with fafety have been to

tally deprived : and though thefe expedients

frequently were ufed to deftroy the juft liberty
of the People, yet they were alfo very often the

means of preferving theCommonwealth.

Upon the fame principle we fhould poffibly

find that the Oftracifm, that arbitrary method of

banifhing Citizens, was a neceflary refource in the

Republic of Athens. A Venetian Noble would

perhaps alfo confefs, that,
however'

terrible the

State Inquifition, eftablifhed in hisRepublic, may

be even to the Nobles themfelves, yet it would

not be prudent entirely to abolifh it. And we do

not know but a Minifter of State in France,

though we might fuppofe him ever fo virtuous

and moderate a Man, would fay the fame with

D d 4 regard
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regard to the fecret imprifonments, the kttres de

cachet, and other arbitrary deviations from the

fettled courfe of law, which often take place in

that kingdom, and in the other Monarchies of

Europe. No doubt, if he was the Man we fup

pofe, hewould confefs the expedients
we mention

have in numberlcfs inftances been villainoufly

proftituted to gratify the wantonnefs and private

revenge of Minifters, or of thofe who had any

intereft with them ; but ftill perhaps he would

continuetogive itashisopinion, that theCrown,

notwithftanding its apparently immenfeftrengtii,

cannot avoid recurring at times to expedients of

this kind ; much lefs could it publicly and abfo-

lutely renounce them for ever.

It is therefore a moft advantageous circum

ftance in the Englifh Government, that its fecu

rity renders all fuch expedients unneceflary, and

that the Reprefentatives of the People have

not only been conftantly willing to promote

the public liberty, but that the general fitua-

tion of affairs has alfo enabled them to carry

their precautions fo far as they have done. And

indeed, when we confider what prerogatives the

Crown, in England, has fincerely renounced,
—<

that in confequence of the independence con

ferred on the Judges, and of, the method of

Trial by Jury, it is deprived of all means of in

fluencing
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fluencing the fettled courfe of the law both in

civil and criminal matters,
—that it has renoun

ced all power of feizing the property of indivi

duals, and even of reflraining in any manner

whatfoever, and for the fhorteft time, the liberty
of theirperfons—wedonot know what we ought

mod to admire, whether the public virtue of

thofe who have deprived the fupreme Executive

Power of all thofe dangerous prerogatives, or

the nature of that fame Power, which has ena

bled it to give them up without ruin to itfelf,—-

whether the happy frame of the EnglifhGovern

ment, which makes thofe in whom the People

truft, continue fo faithful in the difcharge of

their duty, or the folidity of that fame Go

vernment, which really can afford to leave to

the People fo extenfive a degree of freedom *.

Again,

* At the times of the mvafions of the Pretender, affifled

by the forces of hoftile Nations, the Habeas Corpus A<ft was

indeed fufpended (which by the bye may ferve as one proof,

that, in proportion as a Government is any how in danger,

it becomes-necefTary to abridge the liberty of the fubjtrct) ;

but the executive power did not thus of itfelf ftretch its own

authority ; the precaution was deliberated upon and taken

by the Reprefentatives of the People ; and the detaining of

individuals in confequence of the fufpenfion of the Aft was

limited to a certain fixed time. Notwithftanding the juft

fears of internal and hidden enemies which, the circumftances

of the times might raife, the deviation from the former

courfe
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Again, the Liberty of the Prefs, that great ad

vantage enjoyed by the Englifh nation, does not

exift in any of the other Monarchies of Europe,

however well eftablifhed their power may at firft

feem to be ; and it might even be demonftrated

that it cannot exift in them. Themoft watch

ful eye, we fee, is conftantly kept in thofe Mo

narchies upon every kind of publication; and

a jealous attention is paid even to the loofe and

idle fpeeches of individuals. Much unneceffary

trouble (we may be apt at firft to think) is taken

upon this fubject ; but yet if we confider how

uniform the conduct of all thofe Governments

is, how conftant and unremitted their cares in

thofe refpects, we fhall become convinced,

without looking farther, that there muft be

fome fort of neceffity for their precautions.

In Republican States, for reafons which are

at bottom the fame as in the before-mentioned

Governments, the People are alfo kept under

courfe of the law was carried no farther than the fingle

point we have mentioned. Perfons detained by order of the

Government were to be dealt with in the fame manner as

thofe arretted at the fuit ofprivate individuals : the proceed

ings againft them were to be carried on no otherwife than

in a public place: they were to be tried by their Peers, and

have all the ufual legal means of defence allowed to them,

fuch as calling of witneffes, peremptory challenge of Ju

ries, &c.

the
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the gfeateft reftraints by thofe who are at the

bead of the State. In the Roman Common

wealth, for inftance, the liberty of writing was

curbed by the fevereft laws* : with regard to

the freedom of fpeech, things were but little

better, as we may conclude from feveral facts ;

and many inftances may even be produced of

the dread with which the private Citizens, upon

certain occafions, communicated their political

opinions to the Confuls, or to the Senate. In

the Venetian Republic, the prefs is moft ftrictly
watched ; nay, to forbear to fpeak in any mat

ter whatfoever on the conduct of the Govern

ment, is,the fundamental maxim which they in

culcate on the minds of the People throughout

their dominions -f.

With

* The Law of the Twelve Tables had eftablifhed the

punifhment of death againft the author of a Libel : nor was

it by a Trial by Jury that they determined what was to be

called a Libel. Si qj/xs carmen occentassit, actitas-

SIT, CONDIDISSIT, QUOD ALTER1 FLAGITIUM FAXIT,

CAPITAL ESTO.

f Of this I have myfelf feen a proof fomewhat lingular,

which I "beg leave of the Reader to relate. Being, in the

year i?68, at Bergamo, the firft Town of the Venetian

State as you come into it from the State of Milan, about

an hundred and twenty miles diflant from Venice, I took a

walk in the evening in the neighbourhood of the Town:

a^nd wanting to know the names of feveral places which I faw

at
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With refpect therefore to this point, it may

again be looked upon as a moft advantageous

circumftance in the Englifh Government, that

thofe who have been at the head of the People,
have not only been conftantly difpofed to pro

cure the public liberty, but alfo that fhey have

found it poffible for them to do fo; and that the

remarkable ftrength and fteadinefsof theGovern^

ment has admitted of that extenfive freedom of

fpeaking and writing which the People of Eng
land enjoy. A moft advantageous privilege,

at a diflance, I flopped a young Countryman to afk him in

formation. Finding him to be a fenfible young Man, I en

tered into fome farther converfation with him ; and as he had

himfelf a great inclination to fee Venice, he afked me, whe

ther I propofed to go there? I anfwered that I did: on

which he immediately warned me, when I was at Venice, not

to fpeak of the Prince {del Prencipe) an appellation afTumed

by the Venetian Government, inorder, as I fuppofe, to con

vey to the People a greater idea of their union among

themfelves. As I wanted to hear him talk farther on the

fubject, I pretended to be entirely ignorant in that refpect,

and afked for what reafon I muft not fpeak of the Prince ?

But he (after the manner of the common People in Italy,

who, when ftrongly affedted by any thing, rather choofe to

exprefs themfelvesby fome vehement gefture, than by words)
ran the edge of his hand, with great quicknefs, along his

neck, meaning thereby to exprefs, that being ftrangled, or

having one's throat cut, was the inftant confequence of tak

ing fuch liberty.

this!
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this ! which, affording to every Man ameans of

laying his complaints before the Public, pro

cures him almoft a certainty of redrefs againft

any act of oppreffion that he may have been ex^

pofed to: and which leaving,,moreover, to every
Subject a right to give his opinion on all public

matters, and, by thus influencing the fentiments
of the Nation, to influence thofe of the Legifla

ture itfelf (which is fooner or later obliged to

pay a deference to them), procures to him a fort

of Legiflative authority of a much more effica

cious and beneficial nature than any formal right

he might enjoy of voting by a mere yea or nay,

upon general propofitions fuddenly offered to

him, and which he could have neither a fhare

in framing, nor any opportunity ofobjecting fo,
and modifying.

A privilege which, by raifing in the People a

continual fenfe of their fecurity, and affording
them undoubted proofs that the Government,
whatever may be its form, is ultimately deftined

to infure the happinefs of thofe who live un

der it, is both one of the greateft advantages <sf

Freedom, and its. fureft. Characteriftic. The

kind of fecurity, as to their perfons and poflef-

fions,which Subjects who are totally deprived of

that privilege, enjoy at particular times under

otherGovernments, perhaps may entitle them to

* look
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look upon themfelves as the well adminiftered

property of Matters who rightly underftand

their own interefts ; but \t is the right of can-

vaffing
without fear the conduct of thofe who

are placed at their head, which conftitutes a free

Nation *u
The unbounded freedom of debate, pofleffed

by the Englifh Parliament, is alfo a confequence

of the peculiar ftability of the Government.

All Sovereigns have agreed in their jealoufy of

Affemblies of this kind, in their dread of the

privileges of Affemblies who attract in fo high a

degree the attention of the reft of the People,—

who in a courfe of time become connected by

fo many effential ties with the bulk of the Na

tion, and acquire fo much real influence by the

effential fhare they muft needs have in the ma

nagement of public affairs, and by the eminent

fervices, in fhort, which they are able to per

form to the Community -f. Hence it has hap
pened

* If we confider the great advantages to public liberty
which refult from the inftitut'on of the Trial by Jury, and

from the Liberty of the Prefs, we fhall find England to be

in reality a more Democratical State than any other we are

acquainted with. The Judicial power, and the Cenforial

power, are vefted in the People.

f And which they do actually perform, till they are able

to throw off the reftraints of impartiality and moderation,
—

'

a thing

6
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pened that Monarchs, or tingle Rulers, in all

Countries, have endeavoured to difpenfe with

the Affiftance of Affemblies like thofe we men

tion,notwithftanding the capital advantages they

might have derived from their fervices towards

the good government of the State; or if the

circumftances of the times have rendered it ex

pedient for them to call fuch Affemblies toge

ther, they have ufed the utmoft endeavours in

abridging thofe
privileges and legiflative claims

which they foon found to prove fo hoftile to

their fecurity : in fhort, they have ever found

it impracticable to place any unreferved truft

in public Meetings of this kind.

j_We may here name Cromwell, as he was fup
ported by a numerous army, and poflefled more

power than any foreign Monarch who has not

been fecured by an armed force. Even after he

had purged, by the agency of Colonel Pride and

two regiments^ the Parliament that was fitting
when his power became fettled, thereby thruft-

ing out all his opponents to the amount of about

two hundred, he foon found his whole authority

endangered by their proceedings, and was at laft

under a neceffity of turning them out in the mi-

a thing which, being Men, they never fail to do when their

influence is generally eftablifhed, and proper opportunities

offer. Sovereigns know thefe things, and dread them.

litar'v
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litary manner with which every one is acquaint

ed. Finding ftill a Meeting of this kind highly
expedient to legalife his military authority, he

called together that Affembly which was
called"

Barebone's Parliament. He had himfelf chofen

the Members of this Parliament, to the number

of about an hundred and twenty, and they had

feverally received the fummons from him ; yet

notwithflanding this circumftance, and the total

want of perfonal weight in moft of the Mem

bers, he began in a very few months, and in the

midft of his powerful victorious army, to feel a

ferious alarm at their proceedings ; he foon

heard them talk of their own divine commiffion,

and of the authority they had received from the

Lord ; and, in fhort, finding he could not truft

them, he employed the offices of a fecond Colo

nel, to effect their difmiffion. Being now digni

fied with the legal appellation of Protetlor, he

ventured to call a Parliament elected by confider

able parts of the People j but though the exift-

ence of this Parliament was grounded, wemight

fay grafted, upon his own; and though bands of

Soldiers were even pofled in the avenues to keep
out all fuch Members as refufed to take certain

perfonal engagements to him, he made fuch

hafte, in the iflue, to rid himfelfof their prefence,

as to contrive a mean quibbleordevice to fhorten

the
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the time of their fitting by ten or twelve days*.

To a fourth Affembly he again applied ; but

though. the elections had been fo managed as to

procure him a formal tender of the.Crown dur

ing the firft fitting, he put.a final end to the fe

cond with, refentment and precipitation -j~.

The example of the Roman Emperors, whofe

power was outwardly fo prodigious, may alfo be

introduced here. They ufed to fhew the utmoft

jealoufy in their conduct with refpect to the Ro-

manSenate; and that Affembly, which thepre-

poffeffion of the People, who looked upon it as

the ancient remains of the Republic, had made

it expedient to continue, were not fuffered to

affemble but under the drawn fcymitars of the

Praetorian guards.

Even the Kings of France, though their au

thority is fo unqueflioned, fo univerfally refpect-

* They were to have fat five months ; but Cromwell

pretended that the months were to confift of only
twenty-

eight days j as this was the \vay of reckoning time ufed in

paying the army and the fleet.

■f- The hiftory of the conduit, of the deliberating and de

bating Affemblies we are alluding to, in regard to the Mo

narchs, or fiugle Rulers of any denomination, who fummon.

them together, may be expreffed in a very few words. If

the Monarch is unarmed, they over-rule him fo as almoft

entirely to fet him afide : if his power is of a military kind,

they form connections with the army.

E e ed,
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ed, as well as ftrongly fupported, have felt fre-«

quent anxiety from the claims and proceedings

of the Parliament of Paris ; an Affembly of fo

much lefs weight than the Englifh Parliament.

The alarm has been mentioned which the late

King at laft expreffed concerning
theirmeafures,

as well as the expedient to which he reforted, to

free himfelf from their prefence. And when the

prefent King thought proper to call again this

Parliament together, a meafure highly prudent

in the beginning of his reign, every jealous pre

caution was at the fame time taken to abridge

thofe privileges of deliberating and remonftrat-

ing, upon which any diftant claim to, or flruggle

for a fhare of the fupreme authority might be

grounded.

It may be objected that the pride ofKings or

fingle Rulers makes them averfe to the exift-

ence ofAffemblies like thofe we mention, and

defpife the capital fervices which they might de

rive from them for the good government of their

Kingdoms. I grant it may in fome meafure be

fo. But ifwe examine into the general fituation

of affairs in different States, and into the exam

ples with which their Hiftory fupplies us, we

fhall alfo find that the pride of thofe Kings agrees

in the main with the intereft and quiet of their

Subjects, and that their preventing the Affem

blies
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biles we fpeak of from meeting, or, when met,

from afluming too large a fhare in the manage

ment of public affairs, is, in a great meafure,

matter of neceflity.

We may therefore reckon it as a very great

advantage, that, in England, no fuch neceflity

exifts. Such is the frame of the Government,

that the fupreme executive authority can both

give leave to affemble, and fhew the moft unre*

ferved truft, when affembled, to thofe two

Houfes which concur together to form the Le

giflature.

Thefe two Houfes, we fee, enjoy the moft

complete freedom in their debates, whether the

fubjedt be grievances, or regulations concerning

government matters of any kind : no reftrietion

whatever is laid upon them ; they may ftart any

fubject they pleafe. The Crown is not to take

any notice of their deliberations : its wifhes, or

even its name, are not to be introduced in the

debates. And, in fhort, what makes the free

dom of deliberating, exercifed by the two

Houfes, really to be unlimited, unbounded, is

the privilege, or fovereignty we may fay, enjoy
ed "by each within its own walls, in confequence

of which, nothing done or faid in Parliament is

to be queflioned in any place out ofParliament.

Nor will it be pretended by thofe perfons who

E e 2 are
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are acquainted with the Englifh hiftory, that

thofe privileges of Parliament we mention are

nominal privileges, only privileges upon paper,

which the Crown has difregardedwhenever it has

thought proper, and to the violations of which

the Parliament have ufed very tamely to fubmit.

That thefe remarkable advantages,
—that this to

tal freedom from any compulfion or even fear,

and in fhort this unlimited liberty of debate, fo

flrictly claimed by the Parliament, and fo fcru-

puloufly allowed by the Crown, fhould be exer-

cifed year after year during a long courfe of

time, without producing the leaft relaxation in

the execution of the laws, the fmalleft degree of

anarchy, are certainly very fingular political

phenomena.

It may be faid that the remarkable folidity
of the governing Executive authority, in Eng

land, operates to the advantage of the People

with refpect to the objects we mention, in a two

fold manner. In the firft place, it takes from

the great Men i» the Nation all ferious ambition

to invade this authority, thereby preventing thofe

anarchical and more or lefs bloodv flruggfes to

refult from their debates, which have fo con

ftantly difturbed other Countries. In the fecond

place, it infpires thofe Great Men With that fa-

lutary jealoufy of the lame authority which leads

them
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them to frame fuch effectual provifions for

laying it under proper reftraints. On which I

fhall obferve, by way of a fhort digreflion, that

this diftinguifhed ftability of the executive au

thority of the Englifh Crown, affords an expla

nation for the peculiar manner in which public

commotions have conftantly been terminated in

England, compared with the manner in which

the fame events have been concluded in other

Kingdoms. When I mentioned, in a former

Chapter, this peculiarity in the Englifh Govern

ment, I mean the accuracy, inipartiality, and

univerfality of the provifions by which peace,

after internal difturbances, has been reftored to

the Nation, I confined
, my comparifons to in

ftances drawn from Republican Governments,

purpofely poftponing to fay any thing ofGovern

ments of a Monarchical form, till I had intro

duced the very effential obfervation contained in

this chapter, which is, that the power of Crowns,

in other monarchies, has not been able, by it

felf, to produce the fame effects it has in Eng

land,—that is, has not been able to infpire the

GreatMen in the State with any thing
like- that

falutary jealoufy we mention, nor of courfe to

induce them to unite in a real common caufe

with the reft of the People. In other Monar-

E e 3 chies,
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chies *, thofe Men who, during the continua-r

tion of the public difturbances, were ,at the head

of the People, finding it in their power, in the

iflue, to, parcel out, more or lefs, the Supreme

governing authority (or even the State itfelf),

and to transfer the fame to themfelves, conftant

ly did fo, in the fame manner, and from the

very fame reafons, as it conftantly happened in

the ancientCommonwealths; thofeMonarchical

Governments being in reality, fo far as that, of

a republican nature : and the governing autho

rity was left, at the conclufion, in the fame unde

fined extent it had before -f. But in England,

the great Men in the Nation finding themfelves

in a fituation effentially different, loft no time in

purfuits like thofe in which the great men of

other countries ufed to indulge themfelves on the

occafion we mention. Every Member of the

Legiflature plainly perceived, from the general

* I mean, before the introduction of thofe numerous

Handing armies which are now kept by all the Crowns of

Europe : fince that epoch, which is of no very ancient date,

no treaty has been entered into by thofe Crowns with any

Subjects.

| As a remarkable inftance of fuch a Treaty, maybe

mentioned that by which the War for the Public Good was

terminated in France. It is quoted in page aa of this,

Work.

afpect
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afpectofaffairs, andhis feelings, that theSupreme

executive authority in the State muft in the iflue

fall fomewhere undivided, and continue fo ; and

being moreover fenfible, that neither perfonal

advantages of any kind, nor the power of any

faction, but the law alone, could afterwards be

an effectual reftraint upon its motions, they had

no thought or aim left, except the framingwith

care thofe laws .on which their own liberty was

to continue to depend, and to reftrain a power

which they, fomehow, judged it fo impractica

ble to transfer to themfelves or their party, or

to render themfelves independent of. Thefe

obfervations I thought neceflary to be added to

thofe in the fifteenth Chapter, to which I now

refer the reader.

Nor has the great freedom of canvafling po

litical fubjects we have defcribed, been limited

to the Members of the Legiflature, or confined

to the walls ofWeftminfter, that is, to that ex-

clufive fpot on Which the two houfes meet : the

like privilege is allowed to the other orders of

the People ; and a full fcope is given to that

fpiritof party, arid a complete fecurity infured to

thofe numerous and irregular meetings, which,

efpecially when directed to matters of govern

ment, create fo much uneafinefs in theSovereigns

of other Countries. Individuals even may, in

E e 4 fuch
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fuch meetings, take an active part for procuring

the fuccefs of thofe public fleps which they wifh

to fee purfued ; they may frame petitions to be

delivered to the Crown, or to both Houfes, ei

ther to procure the repeal of meafures already

entered upon by Government, or to-prevent the

palling of fuch as are under confideration, or to

obtain the enacting of new regulations of any

kind : they may feverally fubfcribe their names

to fuch petitions : the law fets no reftriction on

their numbers ; nor has it, we may fay, taken

any precaution to prevent even the abufe that

might be made of fuch freedom.

That mighty political engine, the prefs, is alfo

at their fervice ; they may avail themfelves of it

to adverrjfe the time and place, as well as the in

tent, of the meetings, and moreover to fet off

and inculcate the advantages of thofe notions

which the wifh is to fee adopted.

Such meetings may be repeated ; and every

individual may deliver what opinion he pleafes

on the propofed fubjedts, though ever fo directly
oppofite to the views or avowed defigns of the

Government. The Member of the Legiflature

may, if he choofes, have admittance among

them, and again enforce thofe topics which have

notobtained thefuccefsheexpected, in thatHoufe

to which he belongs. The difappointed Statef-

man,
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man, theMinifter turned out, alfo find the door

open to them : they may bring in the whole

Weightoftheir influence andoftheir connections:

they may exert every nerve to enlift theAfleni-

bly in the number of their fupporters: they are

bid to do. their worft: they fly through the

Country from one place of meeting to another :

the clamour increafes ; the Conftitution, onemay

think, is going to be fhaken to its very founda

tions :—but thefe mighty flruggles, by fome

imeans orother, always find aproportionatedegree

ofre-action ; new difficulties, and at laft infupe-

rable impediments, grow up in the way of thofe

whowould take advantage of the general ferment

to raife themfelves on the wreck of the govern

ingAuthority : a fecret force exerts itfelf, which

gradually brings things back to a ftate ofmo

deration and calm; and that fea fo florfny, to

appearance fo deeply agitated, conftantly flops

at certain limits which it feems as if it wanted

the power to pafs.

The impartiality with which juftice is dealt

to all orders ofMen in England, is alfo in great

meafure owing to the peculiar ftability ofthe Go

vernment: the very remarkable, high degree, to

which this impartiality is carried, is one of thofe

things,which, being impoffible in other Coun

tries, are poffible under theGovernment of this

Country.
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Country. In the ancient Commonwealths, from

the inftances that have been introduced in a for

mer place, and from others thatmightbe quoted,

•it is evident that no redrefs was to be obtained

for the acts of injuftice or oppreffion committed

by theMen poflefled of influence orwealth,upon

theinferior Citizens. In the Monarchies of Eu

rope, in former times, abufes ofa like kind pre

vailed to a moft enormous degree. In our days,

notwithflanding thegreatdegrees of ftrength ac

quired by the different Governments, it is mat

ter ofthe utmoft difficulty for fubjects of the in*

ferior clafies to obtain the remedies of the law

againft certain individuals ; in fome Countries it

is impoffible, let the abufe be eyer fo flagrant;

an open attempt to purfue fuch remedies being
moreover attended with danger. Even in thofe

MonarchiesofEurope in which theGovernment

is fupported both by real ftrength, and by civil
Inftitutions of a very advantageous nature, great

differences prevail between individuals in regard

to the facility of obtaining the remedies of the

law: and to feek for redrefs is at beft, in many

cafes, fo arduous and precarious an attempt, as

to take from injured individuals all thoughts

of encountering the difficulty. Nor are thefe

abufes we mention, in the former or prefent

Governments qf Europe, tobe attributed only tq
the
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the want of refolution in the heads of thofeGo

vernments. In fome countries, the Sovereign,

by an open detlgn to fupprefs thefe abufes^

would have endangered at once his whole au

thority j and in others, hewould find obftructions

multiply fo in his way as to compel him, and

perhaps foon enough too, to drop the undertak

ing.—How can a Monarch make, alone, a per-

fevering ftand againft the avowed expectations

of all the great Men by whom he is furrounded,

and againft the loud claims of powerful clafles

of individuals? InaCommonwealth, what is the

Senate to do when they find that their refuting

to protect a powerful offender of their own clafs,

or to indulge fome great Citizen with the impu

nity of his friends, is likely to be productive of

ferious divifions among themfelves, or perhaps

of difturbances among the People ?

If we caft our eyes on the ftrict and univerfal

impartiality with which juftice is adminiftered

in England, we fhall foon become convinced

that fome inward effential difference exifts be

tween the Englifh Government, and thofe of

other Countries, and that its power is founded

on caufes of a diftinct nature. Individuals of the

moft exalted rank do. not entertain fo much as

the thought to raife the fmalleft directoppofition

f:o the operation of the law. The complaint of

the
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the meaneft Subject, if preferred and fupported

in the ufual way, immediately meetswith a fori-,

ous regard. wTheOppreflbr of the moft exten

five influence, though in the midft of a train of

retainers, nay, though in the fulleft flight of his

career and pride, and furrounded by thoufands

of applauders and partifans, is flopped fhort at

the fight of the legal paper, which is delivered

intohis hands, and a Tipftaff is fufficient tobring

him away, and produce him before the Bench.j,

Such is the greatnefs and uninterruptedpreva

lence of the law*, fuch is in fhort the continuity

of omnipotence, of refiftlefs fuperiority, it exhi

bits, that the extent of its effects at length ceafes

to be a fubject of obfervation to the Public.

Nor are great or wealthy Men to feek for re

drefs or fatisfaction of any kind, by any other

means than fuch as are open to all ; even the

Sovereign has bound himfelf to refort to no

other: and experience has fhewn that he. may
without danger trufl the protection of his per

fon, and of the places of his refidence, to the

flow and litigious affiftance of the law-f-.

* Lex magna eft&pravalebit.

■f I remember, during the time after my firft coming to
this Country, I took notice of the boards fet up from place

to place behind the inclofure of Richmond park—« Who

ever trefpafles upon this ground will be profecuted."

Another
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Another very great advantage attending this

remarkable ftability of the EnglifhGovernment

we are defcribing, is, that the fame is operated

without the aflifiance of an armed ftanding force:

the Conftant expedient this, of all other Govern

ments. On this occafion I fhall introduce a paf-

fage of Doctor Adam Smith j-, in aWork pub

lifhed fince the prefent Chapter was firft written,

in which paffage an opinion certainly erroneous

is contained ; the miftakes of perfons of his very

great abilities deferveattention. This gentleman,

ftruck with the neceffity of a fufficient power of

re^adtion,ofa fufficient ftrength,on the fideofGo

vernment, to refift the agitations attending on li

berty, has looked round, and judged-the Englifh

Government derived the lingular ftability itma-

nifefts from the landing force it has at its difpo-

fal: the following are his expreffions: " To a

" Sovelfeign whofeels himfelf fupported, not on-

"

ly by the natural Ariftocracy of the Country,
" but by a well-regulated ftanding army, the

"

rudeft, the moft groundlefs, and the moft li-*

"
centious remonftrances can give little difturb-

"
ance. He can fafely pardomor neglect thern^

"
and his confcioufnefs of his fuperiority natti-

"

rally difpofes him to do fo. That degree of liberty

f An Inquiry into the Nature and Caufes of the Wealth of

Nations. BookV. Chap. I. vol. II. p. 313, 314.

8. « which
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«
which approaches to licentioufnefs, can be tolerated

"

only in
Countries where the Sovereign isfiecuredby

tc
a well-regulatedftanding army

*."

The above pofitions are grounded on the no

tion, that an army places
in the hand of the So

vereign an united irrefiftible ftrength, a ftrength

liabletono accidents, difficulties, or exceptions;

a-fuppofition this, which is not conformable to

experience. If a Sovereign was endued with

a kind of extraordinary power attending on his

perfon, at once to lay under water whole legions

of infurgents, or to repulfe and fweep them away

by flafhes and fhocks of the electrical fluid, then

•indeed he might ufe the great forbearance above

defcribed:—though it is not perhaps very likely

he would put up with the rude and groundlefs re

monftrances of his fubjects, and with their licen

tious freedom, yet he might, with fafety, do or

not do fo, at his own choice. But an%rmy is

not that fimple weapon which is here fuppofed.

It is formed of Officers and Soldiers who feel

the fame paffions with the reft of the people,
—

the fame difpofition to promote their own inter

eft arid importance, when they find out their

* The Author's defign,"in the whole paffage, is to fhew

that ftanding armies, under proper reftriiftions, cannot be

hurtful to public liberty; and may in fome cafes be ufeful

to it, by freeing the Sovereign from any trcublefome jea

loufy in regard to this liberty.

ftrength,
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ftrength, and proper opportunities offer. What

will therefore bs the refource of the Sovereign,
if into that army, on the affiftance of which he

relies, the fame party fpirit creeps, by which his

other. Subjects are actuated ? Whereto will he

take his refuge, if the fame political caprices,

abetted by the ferious ambition of a few leading
Men,—the fame reftleflriefs, and at laft perhaps

the fame difaffection,—begin to pervade the

fmaller kingdom
of'

the army, by which the

main Kingdom or Nation are agitated ?

The prevention of dangers like thofe juft men

tioned, conftitutes the mod effential part of the

precautions and flate-craft of Rulers, in thofe

Governmentswhich are fecured by ftanding arm-

edforces. Mixing the troops formed of natives

with foreign auxiliaries, difperfing them in nu

merous bodies over the country, and continually

fhifting their quarters, are among the methods

that are ufed
;'

which it does not belong to our

fubjedt to enumerate, any more than the extraor

dinary expedients employed by the Eaflern Mo

narchs for the fame purpofes. But one caution

very effential to be mentioned here, and which

the Governments we allude to, never fail to take

before every other, is to retrench from their un

armed Subjects a freedom,which, tranfmitted to

the Soldiery,would be attendedwith fo fatal con

fequences 1
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fequences ; hindering fo bad examples from be

ing communicated to thofe in whofe hands their

power and life are trufted, is what every notion

of felf-prefervation fuggefts ,to them: every

weapon is accordingly exerted to fupprefs the

rifing and fpreading of fo awful a contagion.

In general, it may be laid down as a maxim,

that, where the Sovereign looks to. his army for

the fecurity ofhis perfon and authority, the fame

military laws bywhich this army is kept together,
muft be extended over the whole Nation : not in

regard tomilitary duties and exercifes; but cer

tainly in regard to all that relates to the refpect

due to the Sovereign and to his orders. The

martial law, concerning thefe tender points, muft

be univerfal. The jealous regulations concerning

mutiny and contemptoforders, cannotbe
fevere-

ly enforced on that part,of the Nation which fe-

cures the fubjection of the reft, and enforced too

through thewholefcaleofmilitaryfubordination,
from the Soldier to theOfficer,up to the veryHead

of the military Syftem,—while the more nume

rous and inferior part of the People are left to

enjoy an unreftrained freedom :—that fecret dif-

pofition which prompts Mankind to refift and

counteract their Superiors, cannot be furrounded

by fuch formidable checks on the one fide, and

be
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be left to be indulged to a degree of licentioufnefs

and wantonnefs, on the other.

In a Country where an army is kept, capable

of commanding the obedience of the Nation,

this army will both imitate for themfelves the

licentioufnefs above mentioned, and check it in

the People: Every Officer and Soldier, in fuch

a Country, claim a fuperiority in regard toother

individuals; and in proportion as their affi fiance

is relied upon by the Government, expect a

greater or lefs degree of fubmiflion from the reft

of the People *.

The

* In the beginning of the pafTage which is here examined,

the Author fays, " Where the Sovereign is himfelf the

" General, and the principal Nobility and Gentry of the

" Country, the chief Officers of the army,—where the mili-

"

tary force is placed under the command of thofewho have

"
the greateft intereft in the fupport of the civil authority,

" becaufe they have the greateft fhare of that authority, a

"

ftanding army can never be dangerous to liberty. On the

"
contrary, it may in fome cafes be favourable to liberty, &c.

" &c."
—In a Country fo circumftanced, a ftanding army

can never be dangerous to liberty ; no, not the liberty of

thofe piincipal Nobility and Gentry, efpecially if they have

wit enough to form combinations among themfelves againft

the Sovereign. Such an union as is here mentioned, of the

civil and military powers, in the Ariftocratical body of the

Nation, leaves both the Sovereign and. the People without re

fource. If the former Kings of Scotland had imagined to

F»f adopt
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The fame Author concludes his above quot

ed obfervations concerning the fecurity of the

power of an armed Sovereign, by immediately

adding :
" It is in fuch Countries only that it is

"

unneceffary that the
Sovereign fhould be truft-

"
edwith anydifcretionary power for fuppreffing

"
even thewantonnefsof this licentious

liberty."

The idea here expreffed coinciding with thofe al

ready difcutfed, I fhall fay nothing farther on the

fubjedt. My reafon for introducing the above

adopt the expedient of a ftanding army, and had trufted this

army thus
defrayed by them, to thofeNoblemen and Gentle

men who had rendered themfelves hereditary Admirals, hc-

reditarv High Stewards, hereditary High Conftables, he

reditary Great Chamberlains, hereditary Juftices-General,

hereditary Sheriffs of Counties, &c. they would have but

badly mended the diforders under which the Government of

their Country laboured : theywould only have fupplied thefe

Nobles with frefh weapons againft each other, againft the

Sovereign, and againft the People.

If thofe Members of the Britifh Parliament, who fometimes

make the whole nation refound with the clamour of their

diffenfions, had an army under their command which they

might engage in the fupport of their pretentions, the reft of

the People would not be the better for it. Happily the

fvvords are fecured, and force is removed from their De

bates.

1 he Author we are quoting, has deemed a Government

to be a fimpler machine, and an army a fimpler inftrument,

than they in reality are. Like many other perfons of great

abilities, while ftruck with a certain peculiar confideration,

he bus overlooked others no lefs important.

ex-
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expreffions, has been, that they lead me to take

notice ofa remarkable circumftance in the Eng
lifh Government. From the expreflion, it is

unnecefiary the Sovereign floould be trufted with any

difcretionary power, the Author appears to think

that a Sovereign at the head of an army, and whofe

power is fecured by this army, ufes to wait to

fet himfelf in motion, till he has received leave

for that purpofe, that is, till he has been truft

ed with a power for fo doing. This notion

in the Author we quote, is borrowed from the

fteady and thoroughly legal Government of this

Couhtry ; but thelike law doctrine, orprinciple,

obtains under
no-

other Government. In all

Monarchies, (and it is the fame in Republics)
the executive power in the State is fuppofed to

poffefs, originally and by itfelf, all manner of

lawful authority : every one of its exertions is

deemed to be legal; and they do not ceafe to be

fo, till they are flopped by fome exprefs and po-

fitive regulation. The Sovereign, and alfo the
.

civil Magiftrate, till fo flopped by fome pofitive

law, may come upon the Subject when they

choofe : they may queftion any of his actions ;

they may conftrue them into unlawful acts ; and

inflict a penalty, as they pleafe : in thefe refpects

they may be thought to abufe, but not to ex

ceed, their power. The authority of the
Go-

F f 2 vern-
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vernmenr, in fhort, is fuppofed to be unlimited

fo far as there are no vifible boundaries fet up

againft it : behold and within thefe boundaries,

lies whatever degree of liberty the Subject may

poffefs.

In England, the very reverfe obtains. It is

not the authority of the Government, it is the

liberty of the Subject, which is fuppofed to be

unbounded. All the Individual's actions are

fuppofed to be lawful, till that law is pointed

out which makes them to be otherwife. The

onus probandi is here transferred from the Subject

to the Prince. The Subject is not at any time

to fhew the grounds of his conduct. When the

Sovereign or Magiftrate think proper to exert

themfelves, it is their bufinefs to find out and

produce the law in their own favour, and the

prohibition againft the Subject*.

This

*■

I fhall take the liberty to mention another fa£l refpeft-

ing myfelf, as it may ferve to elucidate the above obferv

ations; or at leaft my manner of expreffing them. I remem

ber when I was beginning to pay attention to the operations

of the Englifh Government, I was under a prepoffeffion of

quite a contrary nature to that of the Gentleman whofe opi

nions have been above di (cuffed : I ufed to take it for granted

that every article of liberty the Subject enjoySjin this Coun

try, was grounded upon fome pofitive law by which this

liberty was infored to hm. In regard to the freedom of the

prefs I had no doubt but it was fo, and that there exifted

fome
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This kind of law principle, owing to the ge

neral fpirit' by which all parts of the Govern

ment are influenced, is even carried fo far that

any quibble, or trifling circumftance, by which

an Offender may be enabled to flep afide and

efcape, though ever fo narrowly, the reach of

the law, are fufficient to fcreen him from pu-

fome particular law, or rather feries of laws or legiflative

paragraphs, by which this freedom was defined and carefully

fecured ; and as the liberty ofwriting happened at that time

to be carried very far, and to excite a great deal of attention

(the noife about the Middlefex eleftion had not yet fubfided),

I particularly wiflied to fee thofe
laws I fuppofed, not doubting

but there muft be fomething remarkable in the wording of

them. I looked into thofe law books I had opportunities

to come at, fuch as Jacob's andCunningham's Law Dieliona-

ries, Wood's Inftitutes, and Judge Blackftone's Commentaries.

I alfo found means to have a fight of Comyn's Digejl of the

Laws of England, and I was again difappointed : this Au

thor, though this Work confifts of five folio Volumes, had

not had, any more than the Authors juft mentioned, any

room to fpare for the interefting law I was in fearch of. At

length it occurred to me, though not immediately, that this

Liberty of the prefs was grounded upon its not being prohi-

bited,^-that this want of prohibition was the fole, and at the

fame time folid, foundation of it. This led me, when I af

terwards thought ofwriting fomething upon theGovernment

of this Country, to give the definition of the freedom of the

prefs, which is contained in p. 288, 289: adding to it the

important confideration of all aftions refpefting publications

being to be decided by a Jury.

F f 3 nifhment,
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nifhment, let the immorality or intrinfic guilt of

his conduct be ever fo openly admitted *.

Suchanarrow circumfcription of the exertions

of the Government, is very extraordinary : it

does not exift in any Country but this; nor could

it. The fituacion ofother Governments is fuch

that they cannot thus allow themfelves to be fhut

out of the unbounded fpace unoccupied by any

law, in order to have their motions confined to

that fpot which exprefs and previoufly declared

provifions have chalked out. The power of thefe

Governments being conftantly attended with

more or lefs precarioufnefs, there muft be a de

gree of difcretion anlwerable to it -f.

The

* A number of inftances, fome even of a ludicrous kind,

might be quoted in fupport of the above obfervation. Even

only a trifling flaw in the words of an Indiftment, is enough

to make it void. The reader is alfo referred to the fact

mentioned in the note, p. 176, and to that in p. 308, 300, of

this Work.

I do not remember the name of that partyWriter who,

having publifhed a treafonablewriting in regard to which he

efcaped punifliment, ufed afterwards to anfwer to his friends,

when they reproached him with h's rafhnefs, I know Iwas

writing within an inch of the gallows. The law being both

a certained and ftriclly adhered to, he had been enabled to

bring his words and pofitions fo nicely within compafs^

f It might perhaps alfo be proved, that the great lenity
ufed in England in the adn.iiijiftration.of criminal juftice, both
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The foundation of that law principle, or doc

trine, which confines the exertionof the power of

the Government to fuch cafes only as are expreff

ed by a law in being, was laid when the Great

Charter was paffed: this reftriction was implied

inoneofthofegeneral impartial articles which the

Barons united with the People to obtain from the

Sovereign. The Crown, at that time, derived

from its foreign dominions, that ftability and in

ward ftrength in regard to the Englifh Nation,

which is now in a fecret hidden manner annexed

to the Civil branch of its Office, and which,

though operatingby differentmeans, continues to

maintain that kind of confederacy againft it, and

unionbetween the different Orders of thePeople.

By the article inMagna Charta here alluded to, the

Sovereign bound himfelf neither togo, nor fend,

upon the Subject, otherwife than by the Trial of

Peers, and the Law of the land*. This article

in regard to the mildnefs, and to the frequent remitting, of

punifhments, is eflentially connected with the fame circum

ftance of the ftability of the Government. Experience fliews

that it is needlefs to ufe any great degree of harfhnefs and

feverity in regard to Offenders ; and the fupreme governing

authority is under no neceffity of (hewing the fubordinate

Magiftracies any bad example in that refpeifl.

*
. . . . Neefuper eum ibinms, neefuper eum mittemus, niji

per Itgalejudicium parium velper legem terra. Cap. XXIX.

F f 4 was
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was however afterwards difregarded in practice,

in confequence of the lawful efficiency which the

King claimed for hisProclamations,
and efpecially

by the inftitution of the Court of Star Chamber,

which grounded its proceedings not only upon

thefe Proclamations, but alfo upon the particular

rules it chofe to frame within itfelf. By the abo

lition of this Court (and alfo of the Court of

High Commiffion) in the reign of Charles the

Firft, the above provifion of the Great Charter

was put in actual force ; and it has appeared by

the event, that the very extraordinary reftriction

upon the governing authority we are alluding to,

and its execution, are no more than what the in-

trinfic fituation of things, and the ftrength of

the Conftitution, can bear *,

The

-/- * The Court of Star Chamber was like a Court of Equity
in regard to criminal matters ; it took upon itfelf to decide

upon thofe cafes of offence upon which the ufual Courts

ofLaw, when uninfluenced by the Crown, refufed to decide,

either on account of the filence of the laws in being, or of the

particular rules they had eftablifhed within themfelves ; which

is exa&ly the office of the Court of Chancery (and of the Ex

chequer) in regard to matters of property. (See back, p.

135.) The great ufefulntfs of Courts of this kind, has cauf-

ed the Courts of Equity in regard to civil matters, to be fup
ported and continued ; but experience has fhewn, as is above

obferved, that no efTential inconvenience can arife from ths

gubjeft being indulged with the very great freedom he has

acquired.
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The law doctrine we have above defcribed,
and its being ftrictly regarded by the High go.

verning authority, I take to be the moftcharac-

teriftic circumftance in the Englifh Government,
and the moft pointed proof that can be given of

the true freedom which is the confequence of its

frame. The practice of the Executive authority

thus to fquare its motions upon fuch laws, and

fuch only, as are afcertained and declared before-

handjCannot be the refultof that kindof ftability
which the Crown might derive from being fup
ported by an armed force, or, as the above-men-

tionedAuthor has expreffed it,from theSovereign

being the General of an'army; fuch a rule of

acting is even contradictory to the office of a

General: the operations of a General eminently

depend for their fuccefs, on their being fudden,

unforefeen, attended by furprize.

In general, that ftability of the power of the

Englifh Crown we have defcribed, cannot be the

refultof that kind of ftrengthwhich arifes from an

armed force : the kind of ftrength which is con

ferred by fuch aweapon as an army, is too uncer

tain, too complicate, too liable to accidents: in

a word, it falls infinitely fhort of that degree of

fteadinefs which is neceflary to counterbalance,

acquired by the total abolition of all arbitrary or provi

sional Courts in regard tQ criminal matters.

and
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and at laft quiet, thofe extenfive agitations in the

People which fometimes feem to threaten the

deftruction of order andGovernment. An army,

if its fupport be well directed, may be ufeful to

prevent this reftleflhefs in the People from be

ginning to exift ; but it cannot keep it within

bounds, when it has once taken place.

If from general arguments and confiderations,

wepafs to particular facts, we fhall actually find

that the Crown, in England, does not rely for

its fupport, nor ever has relied, upon the army of

which it has the command. From the earlieft

times, that is, long before the invention of ftand

ing armies among European Princes, the Kings

ofEngland poflefled an authority certainly as full

and extenfive as that which they do now enjoy.

After the weight they derived from their poffef-

lions beyond fea had been loft, a certain arrange

ment of things began to be formed at home,
which fupplied them with a ftrength of another

kind, though not lefs folid: and they began to

derive from the Civil branch of their regalOffice

that fecure power which no other Monarchs had

ever poflefled, except through the affiftance of

Legions and Praetorian guards, or of armies,of

Janiffaries, or of Strelitzes.

The Princes of the houfe of Tudor, to fpeak

of a very remarkable period in the EnglifhHif

tory,
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tory, though they had no other vifible prefent

force than inconfiderable retinues of fervants,

were able to exert a power equal to that of the

moft abfolute Monarchs who ever did reign,

equal to that of theDomitians or Commodufes,

or of the Amuraths or Bajazets: nay, it even

was fuperior, if we confider the flow fteadinefs

and outward fhow of legality with which it was

attended throughout.

The ftand which the Kings of the Houfe of

Stuart were able to make, though unarmed, and

only fupported by the civil authority of their

Office, during a long courfe of years, againft

the refllefs fpirit which began to actuate the

Nation, and the vehement political and religi

ous notions that broke out in their time, is ftill

more remarkable than even the exorbitant

power of the Princes of the Houfe of Tudor,

during whofe reign prepoffeflions of quite a

-contrary
nature were univerfal.

The ftruggle opened with the reign of James

the Firft; yet he peaceablyweathered the begin

ning florin, and tranfmitted his authority
uncli-

minifhed to his fon. Charles the Firftwas indeed

at laft crufhed under the ruins .of the Conftitu

tion: but if we confider that, after making the

important national conceffions contained in the

Petition ofRight, he was able, tingle and unarm

ed,
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ed, to maintain his ground without lofs or real

danger during a fpace of eleven years, that is,

till the year 1640 and thofe that followed, we

fhall be inclined to think that, had he been

better advifed, he might have avoided the mis

fortunes that befel him at length.

Even the events of the reign of James the Se

cond afford a proof of that folidity which is an

nexed to the authority of the Englifh Crown.

Notwithftanding the whole Nation, not except

ing the army, were in a manner unanimous

againft him, he was able to reign full four years,

ftanding tingle againft all, withoutmeeting with

any open refiftance.
Nor was fuch juftifiable and

neceflary refiftance eafily brought about at

length*. Though it is not to be doubted that

* Mr. Hume is rather too anxious in his wifh to excul

pate James the Second. He begins the conclu five charafter

he gives of him, with reprefenting him as a Prince whom we

mayfofely pronouncemore unfortunate than criminal. If we con

fider the folemn engagements entered into, not by his pre-

deceffors only, but by himfelf, which this Prince endeavour

ed to break, how cool and deliberate his attack on the liberties

and religion of the People was, how unprovoked the attempt,

and in fhort how totally deftitute he was of any plea of felf-

defence or neceffity, a plea towhich moft of the Princes who

have been at variance with their Subjects had fome fort of

more or lefs diftant claim, we fhall look upon him as being
perhaps the guiltieft Monarch that ever exifted.

the
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the dethroning of James the Second would have

been effected in the iflue, and perhaps in a very

tragical manner, yet, if it had not been for the

affiftance of the Prince of Orange, the event

would certainly have been poftponed till a few

years later. That authority on which James. re

lied with fo much confidence, was not annihi

lated at the time it was,otherwife than by a ready
and confiderable arnried force being brought

againft it from the other fide of the Sea, like a

folid Fortrefs, which, though without any
vifi-

ble out-works, requires,- in order to be com

pelled to furrender, to be battered with cannon.

If we look into the manner in which this

Country has been governed fince the Revolu

tion, we fhall evidently fee that it has not been

by means of the army the Crown has under its

command, that it has been able to preferve and

exert its authority. It is not by means of their

Soldiers that the Kings of Great Britain pre

vent the manner in which elections are carried

on, from being hurtful to them ; for thefe Sol

diers muft move from the places of election one

day before fuch elections are begun,
and not re

turn till one day after they are finifhed. It is not

bymeans of theirmilitary force that they prevent

the feveral kinds of civil Magiftracies in the

Kingdom from invading and leffening their pre

rogative;
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roo-ativej for this military force is not to
act-

till called for by thefe latter, and under their

direction. It is not by means of their army

that they lead the two Branches of the Legifla

ture into that refpect of their regal authority

we have before defcribed ; fince each of thefe

two Branches, feverally, is pofieffed with an an

nual power of difbanding this army*.

There is another circumftance, which,
ab-

ftradtedly of all others, makes it evident
that the

executive authority of the 'Crown is not fup

ported by the army: I mean the very Angular

fubjection in which the military is kept in re

gard ro the civil power in this Country.

In a Country where the governing authority

in the State is fupported by the army, the mili

tary profeffion, who in regard to the other pro-

ftffions, have on their fide the advantage of

prefent force, being now moreover counte

nanced by the law, immediately acquire, or ra

ther affurnc, a general afcendency ; and the
So-

* The generality of the People have from early times

been fo little accuftomed to fee any difplay of force ufed to

influence the debates of the Parliament, that the attempt

made by Charles the Firft to feize the^-je Members, attend

ed by a retinue of about two hundred Servants, was theac-

tual fpark that fet in a blaze the heap of combuftibles which

the preceding contefts had accumulated. The Parliament,

from that faft, took a pretence to make military preparations

in their turn ; and then the civil war began.

vereign,
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vereign, far from wifhing to difcourage their

claims, feels an inward happincfs in feeing that

inftrument on which he refts his authority, ad

ditionally ftrengthened by the refpect of the

People, and receiving a kind of legal fanction

from the general outward confent.

And not only the military profeffion at large,
but the individuals belonging to it, alfo claim

perfonally a pre-eminence : chiefCommanders,

Officers, Soldiers or Janiflaries, all claim in their

own fpheres, fome fort ofexclufive privilege: and

thefe privileges, whether of an honorific, or of a

more fubftantial kind, are violently afferted, and

rendered grievous to the reft of the Community,
in proportion as the affiftance of the military

force is more evidently neceflary to, and more

frequently employed by, theGovernment. Th eft

things cannot be otherwife.

Now, if we look into the facts that take place

in England, we fhall find that a quite different

order prevails from what is above defcribed. All

Courts of a military kind are under a conftant

fubordination to the ordinary Courts of Law.

Officers who have abufed their private power,

though only in regard to their own Soldiers, may

be called to account before a Court of Common

Law, and compelled to make proper fatisfaction.

Even any flagrant abufe of authority committed

by
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by Members of Courts Martial, when fitting to

judge their own people, and determine upon

Cafes of a bare military kind, makes them liable

to the animadverfion of the civil Judge*.

To

+- * A great number of inftances might be produced to

prove the above-mentioned fubjeftion of the Civil, to the

Military power. I fliall introduce one which is particularly

remarkable : I meet with it in the periodical publications of

the year 1746.

A Lieutenant of Marines, whofe name was Frye, had

been charged,while in theWeft Indies, with contempt of or

ders, for having refufed, when ordered by the captain, to'af-

fift another Lieutenant in carrying another Officer prifoner

on board the Ship: the two Lieutenants wanted to have the

Captain give the order in writing. For this Lieutenant

F.ye was tried at Jamaica by a CourtMartial, and fentenced

to fifteen
years'

imprifonment, befides being declared incapa

ble of ferving the King. He was brought home: and his

cafe, after being laid before the Privy Council, appearing in

a juftifiable light, he was relea ed. Some time after he

brought an aftion againft Sir Chaloner Ogle, who had fat as

Prefident to the above Court Martial, and had a verd'.ct in

his favour for one fhoufand pounds damages (it was alfo

proved that he had been kept fourteen months in the moft

fevere confinement before he was brought to his Trial.)

The Judge moreover informed him that he was at liberty to

bring his aftion againft any of the Members of the faid

Court Martial he could meet with. The following part of

the affair is flill more remarkable.

Upon application made by Lieutenant Frye, Sir John

Willes, Lord Chief Jijftice of the Common Pleas, iffiied

his
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Tjd the above fadls concerning the pre-emi-

hence of the Civil over the Military Power at

large,

hisWrit againft Admiral Mayne, and Captain Rentone, two

of the perfons who had fat in the above Court-Martial, who

happened to be at that time in England, and were Members

of ;the Court Martial that was then fitting at Deptford, to

determine on the affair between Admirals Matthews and

Leftock, of which Admiral Mayne wasmoreover Prefident ;

and they were arretted immediately after the breaking up of

the Court. The otherMembers refented highly what they

thoughttheinfult: theymet twice on the fubjeft, andcameto

certain Refolutions,which the Judge.Advocate was directed to

deliver tp the Board ofAdmiralty, in order to their being laid

before theKing. In thefe refolutions they demanded
" fatis-

" faction for the high infult on their Prefident, from all per-

" Tons, how high foever in office, who have fet on foot this ar-

"
reft, or in any degree advifed or promoted it ; "^-moreover

complaining, that by the faid arreft,
" the order, difcipline,

11
and government of his Majefty's armies by Sea was dif-

"
folved, and the Statute 13 Car. II. made null and

void."

The altercations on that account lafted fomemonths. At

length the Court Martial thought it neceflary to fubmit ;

and they fent to Lord Chief Juftice Willes a letter figned

by thefeventeen Officers, Admirals and Commanders, who

compofed it, in which they acknowledged that
"
the refolutions

"
of the 16 and 21 May were unjuft and unwarrantable, and

■" do ajk pardon of his Lordfhip, and the whole Court of Com-

?'
mon Pleas, for the indigni:y offered to him and the

Court."

This letterJudgeWilles readin the open Court, and direft-

ed the fame to be regiftered in the*Remembrance Office,
"
as a

*f -memorial to the prefent and future ages, that whoever fet

G g
" themfelves
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laro-e, it is needlefs to add that all offences
com-

mined by perfons of the military profeffion, in

regard to individuals belonging to the other

claffes of the people, are to be determined upon

by the Civil Judge. Any ufe they may make

of their force, unlefs exprefsly applied to, and

directed by the CivilMagiftrate, let theoccafion
•

be what it may, makes them liable to be con

victed ofmurder for any life that may have been

loft. Pleading the duties or cuftoms of their

profeffion in extenuation of any offence, is a plea

which the Judge will not fo much as underftand.

Whenever claimed by theCivil power, theymuft

be delivered up immediately. Nor can- it, in

general, be faid that the countenance fhewn to

the Military profeffion by the Ruling power in

the State, has conftantly been fuch as to infpire

the bulk of the people with a difpofition tamely

to bear their acts ofoppreffion, or to raife in Ma

giftrates and Juries any degree of prepoffeffion

fufficient to lead them always to determine with

partiality in their favour*.

The

" themfelves above the law, will, in the end, find themfelves

" mi/taken.""The letter from the Court Martia,l, together

with Judge Willes's acceptation, were inferted in. the next

Gazette, 15 th November, 1746.

* The Reader may fee, in the publications of the year

'770, the clamour that was raifed on account of a General

in
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The fubjection of the Military to the Civil

power, carried to that extent it is in England, is

another characteriftic and diftinctive circum-

ilance in the Englifh Governments

/, It is fufficiently evident that a King does not

look to his army for his fupport, who takes fo

little pains to bribe and unite it to his intereft.

In general, if we confider all the different

circumftances in the Englifh Government, we

fhall find that the army cannot poffibly procure

to the Sovereign any permanent ftrength,—any

ftrength upon which he can rely, and from it

expect the fuccefs of any future and diftant

meafures.

Thepublic notoriety of theDebates in Parlia

ment induces all individuals, Soldiers, as well as

Others, to pay fome attention to political fubjects:

and the liberty of fpeaking, printing, and intri

guing, being extended to every order of the
Na-

in the army (Gen. Ganfell) having availed himfelf of the

vicinity of his foldiers to
prevent certain Sheriff's Officers

from executing an arreft
upon his perfon, at Whitehall. It

however appeared that the General had done nothing more

than put forth a few of hismen in order to perplex and
afto-'

nifh Sheriff's Officers; and in the mean time he took

an opportunity for himfelf to flip out of the way. The

violent clamour we mention was no doubt owing to the party

fpirit of the time ; but it'neverthelefs fhews what the no

tions of the bulk of the People were on the fubjeft;

G g a tion
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tion by whom they are furrounded, makes ,therri

liable to imbibe every notion that may be di

rectly contrary to the views of that Power

which keeps them.

The cafe would be ftill worfe if the Sovereign

was engaged in a contefl with a very numerous

part of theNation. The general concern would

increafe in proportion to the vehemence of the

Parliamentary debates : individuals, in -all the

different claffes of the Public, would try their

eloquence on the fame fubjects ; and this elo

quence would be in great meafure exerted, dur

ing fuch interefting times, in nfaking converts

of the Soldiery : thefe evils the Sovereign could

not obviate, nor even know, till it fhould be in

every refpect too late. A Prince, engaged in the

contefl we fuppofe, would fcarcely have com

pleted his firft preparations,—his project would

fcarcely be half ripe for execution,—before his

army would be taken from him. And the more

powerful this armymight be, themore adequate,

feemingly, from its numbers, to the talk it is in

tended for, the more open it would be to the

danger we mention.

Of this, James the Second made a very re*

markable experiment. He had augmented his

army to the number of thirty thoufand. But

when the day finally came inwhich their fupport

8 was
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was to have been ufeful to him, fome deferted

to the enemy j others threw down their arms j

?nd thofe . who continued to ftand together,

fhewed more inclination to be fpectator.s of, than

agents in, the contefl. In fhort, he gave all over

for loft, without making any manner of trial of

their affiftance *.

From

* The army made loud rejoicings on the day of the ac

quittal of the Bijhops, even in the prefence of the King, who

Had purpofely repaired to Hounflow Heath on that day.

He had not been able to bring a Angle regiment to declare an

approbation of his meafures in regard to the Teft and Penal

Statutes. The celebrated ballad Lero lero lillibulero, which

is reported to have had fuch an influence on the minds of the

people at that time, and of which bifhop Burnet fays, " ne

ver perhaps fo flight a thing had fogreat an
effeeJ,"

originated

in the army :
" the whole army, and at laft People both in

l} City and Country, werr-perpetuallyfinging
it."

To a King ofLEngland, engaged in a projeft againft

public liberty, a numerous army, ready formed before-hand,

muft, in the prefent fituation of things, prove a very great

impediment; he cannot poflibly give his attentibn to the

proper management of it : the lefs fo, as his meafures for

that purpofe muft often be «>ntradiftory to thofe 'he is to

purfue with the reft of the People.

If -a King of England, wifhing to fet afide the prefent

Conftitution, and to affimilate his power to that of the other

Sovereigns ofEurope, was to do me the honour to confult me

as to the means of
.obtaining fuccefs, I would recommend to

him, as his firft preparatory ftep, and before his real pro

jeft is even fufpefted, to difband his army, keeping only a

G g 3 ftrong
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From all the facts before introduced, it is evi

dent that the power of the Crown, in
England,-

bears upon foundations that are quite peculiar to

it, and that its fecurity and ftrength are obtained

by means totally different from thofe by which

the fame advantages are fo incompletely procur

ed, and fo deeply payed for in other Countries.

It is without the affiftance of an armed force

that the Crown, in England, is able to manifeft

that fearleflhefs ofparticular individuals,orwhole

clalfes of them, with which it difcharges its legal

functions and duties. It is without the affiftance

of an armed force, it is able to counterbalance

ftrong guard, not exceeding twelve hundred Men. This

done, he might, by means of the weight and advantages of

his place, fet himfelf about undermining fuch conftitutional

laws as he diflikes ; ufing as much temper as he can, that he

may have the more time to proceed. And when at length

things fhould be brought to a crifis, then I would advife him

to form another army, out of thofe friends or clafs of the

People whom the turn and incidents of the preceding contefts

will have linked and rivetted to his intereft : with this army

he might now take -his chance : the reft would depend on

his generalfhip, and even in a £ieat meafure on his bare

reputation in that refpeft.

This advice to the King of England I fuppofe; I would

however conclude with obferving to him, that his fituation

is as advantageous to the full, as that ofany King upon earth,
and upon the whole that all the advantages that can poflibly

arife from the fuccefs of his plan, cannot make it worth his

while to undertake it.

the
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the extenfive and unreftrained freedom of the

People, it is able to exert that refilling ftrength

which conftantly keeps increafing in a fuperior

proportion to the force by which it is oppofed,

that ballafting power by which, in the midft of

boifterous winds and gales, it recovers and

rights again the Veffel of the State *.

It is from the Civil branch of its Office the

Crown derives that ftrength by which it fubdues

even the Military power, and keeps it in a ftate

of fubjection, to the Laws, unexampled in any

other Country. It is from an happy arrange

ment of things it derives that uninterrupted ftea-

dinefs,that indivifiblefolidity,which,procures to

the Subject both fo certain a protection, and fo

extenfive a freedom. It is from the Nation it

receives the force with which it governs the

Nation, Its refources are accord, and not com-

pulfion,
—free action, and not

fear,-—and it con-

* There is a number of circumftances in the Engl'fh Go

vernment which thofe perfons who wifh for fpeculativeme

liorations, fuch as Parliamentary reform, or other changes of

a like kind, do not perhaps think of taking into confideration.

If fo, they are, in their proceedings, in danger ofmeddling

with a number of firings, the exiftence of which they do not

fufpeft. While they only mean reformation and improve

ment, they are in danger of removing the Talifnan on

which the exiftence of the Fabric depends", or, like King
Nifus's daughter, of cutting off the fatal hair with which the

fate of the city is connected.

G g 4 tinues
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tinues to reign through the play, the ftrug-

of the voluntary paflions of thofe who pay

obedience to it *.

CHAP. XVIII.

Howfar the Example's ofNations who_ have loft their

Liberty, are applicable to England.

pVERY Government (thofeWriters obferve,

who have treated on thefe fubjects}containing
within itfelf the efficient caufe of its ruin, a caufe

which is effentially connectedwith thofe very cir

cumftances that had produced its profperity ; the ,

advantages attending the Englifh Government

cannot therefore, according to thefeWriters, ex

empt it from that hidden defect which is fecret-

ly working its ruin j and M. de Montefquieu,

giving his opinion both on the effect and the

caufe, fays the Englifh Conftitution will lofe

its liberty, will periih :
" Have not Rome, La-

"

cedzemon, and Carthage, perifhed ? It will

"
perifh when the Legiflative power fhall have

" become more corrupt than the
Executive."

*

Many perfons, fatisfied with feeing the elevation and

upper parts of a building, think it immaterial to give a look

under ground, and notice the foundation. Thofe Readers

therefore, who choofe, may confider the long Chapter that

has juft been concluded, as a kind of foreign digreflion, or

parenthefis, in the courfe of theWork.

Though
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Though I do by no means pretend that any

human eftablifhmentcan efcape the fate tq-Which.

we feeevery thing in Nature is fubjeet, nor am fo

far prejudiced by the fenfe I entertain of the

great advantages of the Englifh Government, a«

to reckon among them that of eternity ; I wili

however obferve in general, that, as it differs by

its ftructure and refources from all thofe with

which Hiftory makes us acquainted, fo it cannot

be faid to be liable to the fame dangers. T&

judge of the one from the other, is to judge by

analogy where no analogy is to be found ; and

my refpect for the author I have quoted will not

hinder me from faying that his opinion has

hot the fame weight with me on this occafion,

that it has- oh many others.

Having neglected, as indeed all fyftematic

Writers uponPolitics have done,very attentively
to inquire into the real foundations of Power arid

ofGovernment among Mankind, the principles

he lays down are not always fo clear, or even fo

juft, -as we might have expected from a Man of

fo true a genius. When he fpeaks of England,

for inftance, his obfervations are much too gene

ral : and though he had frequent opportunities

of converting with
Menwho had been perfonally

Concerned in the publig affairs of this Country^

and he had been himfelf an eye-witnefs of the

operations
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operations of the Englifh Government, yet,

when he attempts to defcribe itj he rather tells

us what he conjectured than what he faw.

The examples he quotes, and the caufes'of

diflblution which he affigns, particularly confirm

this obfervation. The Government ofRome, to

fpeak of the one which, having gradually, and as

it were of itfelf, fallen to ruin, may afford matter

for exact reafoning, had no relation to that of

England. The Roman People were not, in the

latter ages of the Commonwealth, a People of

Citizens, but of Conquerors. Rome was not a

ftate, but the head of a ftate. By theimmenfity
of its conquefts, it came in time to be in a man

ner only an acceflbry part of its own Empire, Its

power became fo great, that, after having con

ferred it, it was at length no longer able to re-

fume it : and from that mom'ent it became itfelf

fubjected to it, from the fame reafon that the

Provinces themfelves were fo.

The fall ofRome, therefore, was an event pe

culiar to its fuuation ; and the change of man

ners which accelerated this fall, had alfo an effect
which it could not have had but in that fame

fituation. Men who had drawn to themfelves all

the riches of theWorld, could no longer content

themfelveswith the fupperofFabricius, and the
cottage of Cincinnatus. The People who were;

matters
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matters of all the corn of Sicily and Africa, were

no longer obliged to plunder their neighbours of

theirs'. All poffible Enemies, befides, being ex

terminated, Rome, whofe power was military,

became to be no longer an army j and that was

the sera of her corruption; if, indeed, We ought

to give that name to what was the inevitable

confequence of the nature of things.

In a word, Rome was defiined to lofe her Li

berty when
the- loft her Empire, and fhe was

deftined to lofe her Empire, whenever fhe fhould

begin to enjoy it.

But England forms a Society founded upon

principles abfolutely different. All liberty and

power are not accumulated as it were on one

point, foastoleave, everywhere elfe, onlyflavery

and mifery, confequently only feeds of divifion

and fecret animofity. From the one end of the

ifland to the other the fame lawstake place, and

the fame interefts prevail: the whole Nation,

befides, equally concurs in the formation of the

Government : no part, therefore, has caufe to fear

that the other parts will fuddenly fupply the ne

ceflary forces to deftroy its liberty ; and the

whole have, of courfe, no occafion for thofe

ferocious kinds of virtuewhich are indifpenfably

neceflary to thofewho,
from the fituation towhich

$hey have brought themfelves, are continually

expofed
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expofed to fuch dangers, and after having in

vaded every thing,
muft abftain from every thing,

The fituation of the People ofEngland, there^

fore, effentially differs from that of the People of

Rome. The form of the Englifh Government

does not differ lefs from that of the Roman Re

public : and the great advantages it has over

the latter, for preferving the libertyof the People

from ruin, have been defcribed at length in the

courfe of this Work.

Thus, for inftance, the total ruin of the Ro

man republic was principally brought about by
the exorbitant power to which feveral of its Citi

zens were fucceffively enabled to rife. In the

latter age of the Commonwealth, thofe Citizens

went fo far as to divide among themfelves the

dominions of the Republic in much the fame

manner as, they might have done lands of their

own. And to them others in a fhort time fuc-

ceeded, who not only did the fame, but who even

proceeded to that degree of tyrannical infolence,

as to make ceffions to each other, by exprefs

and formal compacts, of the lives of thoufands

of their Fellow-citizens. But the great and

conftant authority and weight of the 6rown, in

England, prevent, in their very beginning, as we

have feen, all misfortunes of this kind ; and the

reader
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reader may recollect what has been faid before

on that fubject.

At laft the ruin of the Republic, as every one

knows1, was completed. One of thofe powerful

Citizens we mention, in procefs of time found

means to exterminate all his competitors : he

immediately affurned to himfelfthe whole power

of the State; and eftablifhed for ever after an

arbitraryMonarchy. But fuch a fudden and vi

olenteftablifhment ofaMonarchical power, with

all the fatal confequences that would refult from

fuch an event, are calamities which cannot take

place in England ; that fame kind of power, we

fee, is already in being ; it is afcertained by fixed

laws, and eftablifhed
upon*

regular and well-

known foundations.

Nor is there any great danger that that power

may, by means of thofe legal prerogatives it

already pofleffes, fuddenly aflume others, and at

laft openly- fnakeitfelf
abfolute.'

The important

privilege of granting to the Crown its neceflary

fupplies, wehave beforeobferved, is vetted in the

Nation : and how extenfive foever the preroga

tives of a King ofEnglandmay be, it conftantly
lies in the power of his -People either to grant

or deny him the means of exercifing them.

This right, poflefled by the People of Eng

land, conftitutes the great difference between

them
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them and all the Other Nations that live under

Monarchical Governments. It likewife gives

them a great advantage over fuch as are formed

into Republican States, and confers on them a

means of influencing the conduct of the Go

vernment, not only more effectual, but alfo

(which is more in point to the fubjedt of this

Chapter) incomparably more lafting and fecure

than thofe referved to the People, in the States

we mention.

In thofe States, the political rights which

ufually fall to the fhare of the People, are thofe

ofvoting in general Affemblies, either when laws

are to be enacted, or Magiftrates to be elected.

But as the advantages arifing from thefe general

rights of giving votes are never very clearly

afcertained by the generality of the People, fo

neither are the confequences attending particular

forms or modes of giving thefe votes, generally

and completely underftood. They accordingly
never entertain any ftrongand conflant preference

for onemethod rather than another ; and it hence

always proves but too eafy a thing in Republican

States, either by infidious propofals made at par

ticular times to the People, or by well-contrived

precedents, or other means, firft to reduce their

political privileges to mere ceremonies and

forms, and, at laft, entirely to abolifh them.

Thus,
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Thus, in the Roman Republic, the mode

which was cogftantly in ufe for about onehundred

and fifty years, of dividing the Citizens into Cen-

turia when they gave their votes, reduced the

rightofthegreater partofthem,during that time,
to little more than a fhadow. After the mode

ofdividing them by Tribes had been introduced

by the Tribunes, the bulk of the Citizens indeed

were not, when it was ufed, under fo great a

difadvantage as before ; but yet the great privi

leges ex'ercifed by the Magiftrates in all the

public affemblies, the power they affumed Of

moving the Citizens out of one Tribe into

another, and a number of other circumftances,

continued to render the
rights-

of the Citizens

more and more ineffectual ; and in fact we do

not find that when thofe rights were at laft en

tirely taken from them, they expreffed any ve

ry great degree of difeontent.

In Sweden (the former Government ofwhich

partook much of thdRepublican form) the right

allotted to the People in the Government was

that offending
Deputies to the General States of

theKingdom,who were to give their votes on the

refolutions that were to be taken in that Affem

bly. But the privilege of the People of fending
fuch Deputies was, in the firft place, greatly

di-

minifhed by feveral effential difadvantages under

which
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which thefe Deputies were placed with -refpect:

to the body, or Order, of the Nobles. The feme

privilege of the People was farther leflened by

their Deputies being deprived of the right of

freely laying their different propofals before jthe

States, for their affent or diffent, and attributing
the exclufive right of framing fuch propofals, to

a private Affembly which was called the Secret

Committee. Again, the right allowed to the Or

der of the Nobles, of having a number of

Members in this Secret Committee double to

that of all the other Orders taken together,

rendered the rights of the People ftill more in

effectual. At the laft Revolution thofe rights

we mention have been in a manner taken from

the People; and they do not feem to have

made any great efforts to preferve them*.

But the fituation of affairs in England is to

tally different from that which we have juft de

fcribed. The political rights of the People are

infeparably connectedwith the rightof Property,

* I might have produced examples of a number of Re

publican States in which the People have been brought, at
one time or other, to fubmit to the lofs of their political pri

vileges. In the Venetian Republic, for inftance, the right,
now exclufively veftt-d in a certain number of families, of

enacting laws, and electing the Doge and otherMagiftrates,
was originally vefted in the whole.feople.

—with
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-rf-with^a right which it is as difficult to invali

date by artifice, as it is dangerous to attack by
force, and which we fee that the moft arbitrary

Kings, in the full career of their power, have

never offered to violate without the greateft pre

cautions. AKing ofEnglandwho would enflave

his People, muft begin with doing, for his firft

act,what all other Kings referve for the laft ; and

he cannot attempt to deprive his Subjects of

their political privileges, without declaring war

againft the whole Nation at the fame time, and

attacking every individual at once in his moft

permanent and beft underftood intereft.

And that means poflefled by the People of

England, of influencing the conduct of theGo

vernment, is not only in a manner fecure againft

anydanger ofbeing taken from them : it ismore

over attended with another advantage of the

greateft importance; which is that of conferring

naturally, and as it were neceffarily, on thofe to

whom they truft the care of theif ihterefts, the

great privilege we have before defcribed, of de

bating among
themfelves whatever queftions

they think
conducive to the good of their Con-

ftituents, and of framing whatever bills they

think proper, and in what terms they choofe.

This privilege of ftarting new fubjedts ofdeli

beration, and, in fhort, ofpropounding in the
bufi-

H h nefs
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nefs of legiflation,which, inEngland, is allotted

to theReprefentatives of the People, fets another

capital difference between the Englifh Conftitu

tion, and the government of other free States,
whether limitedMonarchiesorCommonwealths,
and prevents thatWhich, in thofe States, proves a

moft effectual means of fubverting the laws fa

vourable to public liberty,— I mean the under

mining of thefe laws by the precedents and art

ful practices of thofe who are invefted with the

Executive Power in the Government.

In the States we mention, the ablive fhare, or

the bufinefs ofpropounding, in legiflation, being
ever allotted to thofe perfons who are invefted

with the Executive authority, they not only pof

fefs a general power, by means of infidious and

well-timed propofals made to the People, of

getting thofe laws repealed which fet bounds

to their authority ; but when they do not choofe

openly to difcover their withes in that refpect,

or perhaps even fear to fail in the attempt, they

have another refource, which, though flower

in its operation, is not lefs effectual in the iflue.

They neglect to execute thofe laws which they

diflike, or deny the benefit of them to the

feparate flraggling individuals who claim it-,

and in fhort introduce practices that are direct

ly derogatory to them. Thefe practices in a

courfe
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courfe of time become refpectable Ufes, and

at length obtain the force of Laws.

The People, even where they are allowed a

fhare in legiflation, being ever paffive in the ex

ercife of it, have no opportunities of framing
new provifions by which to remove thefe fpu-

rious practices or regulations, and declare what

the law in reality is. The only refource of the

Citizens, in fuch a ftate of things, is either to

be perpetually cavilling, or openly to oppofe :

and, always exerting themfelves Cither too foon

or too late, they cannot come forth to defend

their liberty, without incurring the charge, ei

ther of difaffection, or of rebellion.

And while the whole clafs ofPoliticians,, who

are conftantly alluding to the ufual forms of li

mited Governments, agree in deciding that free

dom, when once loft, cannot be recovered *, it

-happens that the maxim principiis obfta, which

■they
look upon as the fafeguard of liberty, and

which they accordingly never ceafe to recom

mend, befides its requiring a degree of watch-

fulnefs incompatible with the fituation of the

People, is in a manner impracticable.

But the operation of preferring grievances,

* " Ye free Nations, remember
-

this maxim : Freedom

"

may be acquired, but it cannot be
recovered."

Rouffeau's

Social. Compaft, Chap.VIII.

H h 2 which
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which in other Governments is a conflant fore

runner ofpubliccommotions, and that of framing
new law remedies, which is fo jealoufly fecured

to the Ruling powers of the State, are in Eng
land, the conftitutional and appropriated offices

of the Reprefentatives of the People.

How long foever the Peoplemay have remain

ed in a ftate of fupinenefs as to theirmoft valu

able interefts,whatevermay have been the neglect

and even the errors of their Reprefentatives, the

inftant the latter come either to fee thefe errors,

or to have a fenfe of their duty, they proceed,

by means of theprivilegewemention, to fet afide
thofe abufes or practices which, during the pre

ceding years, had become to hold the place of

the laws. To how low foever a ftate public

liberty may happen to be reduced, they take it

where they find it, lead it back through the fame

path, and to the fame point, from which it had

been compelled to retreat ; and the ruling power,
whatever its ufurpations may have been,—how

far foever it may have overflowed its banks,
is ever brought back to its old limits.

To the exertions of the privilege we ^mention,
vvereowingthe frequent confirmations and eluci
dations of the Great Charter that took place in
different reigns. By means of the fame privilege
theActwas repealed,without public commotion,
which had enacted that the King's proclamation

fhould
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fliould have the force of law : by this Act public

liberty feemed to be irretrievably loft ; and the

Parliament who pafled it, feemed to have done

what the Danifh Nation did about a century af

terwards. "The fame privilege procured the

peaceable abolition of the Court of Star Cham

ber,—a Court which
,
though in itfelf illegal, had

grown to be fo refpedted through the length of

time it had been fuffered to exift, that it feemed

to have for ever fixed and rivetted the unlawful

authority it conferred on the Crown. By the fame

means the power was fet afide which the Privy
Council had affumed of imprifoningthe Subject

without admitting to bail, or even mentioning

any caufe : this power was in the firft inftance

declared illegal by the Petition ofRight ; and the

attempts of both the Crown and the Judges

to invalidate this declaration, by introducing or

maintaining practices that were derogatory to it,
were as often obviated in a peaceable manner,

by frefh declarations, and, in the end, by the

Celebrated Habeas Corpus A&*,

And

* The cafe of the General Warrants may alfo be men

tioned as an inftance. The ifTuing of fuchWarrants with

the name of the perfon to be arretted left blank, was a prac

tice that had been followed in the Secretaries of State's office

for above fixty years. In a Government diffe ently canlli-

tuted, that is, in a Government in which the Magiftrates, or

Executive Power, fhould have been poflefled of the Key of

H h 3
Legifla-
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And I fhall take this opportunity to make the

Reader obferve, in general, how the different

parts of the EnglifhGovernment mutually afflft

and fupport each other. It is becaufe the whole

executive authority in the State is vefted in the

Crown, that the People may without danger

delegate the care of their liberty to Reprefenta

tives :—it is becaufe they fhare in the Govern

ment only through
thefe Reprefentatives, that

they are enabled to poffefs the great advantage

arifing from framing and propofing new laws :

but for this purpofe, it is again abfolutely
necef-

fary that the Crown, that is to fay, a Veto of ex

traordinary power, fhould exift in the State.

It is, on the other hand, becaufe the balance

of the People is placed in the right of granting

to the Crown its neceflary fupplies, that the

latter may, without danger, be intrufted with

the great authority we mention; and that the

right, for inftance, which is vefted in it, of

Legiflation, it is difficulty to fay how the conteft might have

been terminated : thefe Magiftrates would have been but

indifferently inclined to frame and bring forth a declaration

bywhich to abridge their afTumed authority. In the Republic

ofGeneva, theMagiftracy, inftead of refcinding thejudgment

againft M.RoufTeau, ofwhich the Citizens complained, chofe

rather openly to avow the maxim, that ftanding Ufes were

valid derogations to the written Law, and ought to fuperfede

it. This rendered the clamour more violent than before.

9 judging
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judging of the proper time for calling and dif-

folving Parliaments (a right abfolutely necefe

fary to its prefervation*) may exift without pro

ducing, ipfofiaElo, the ruin of public Liberty,

The moft Angular Government upon earthj

and which has carried fartheft the liberty of the

individual, was in danger of total deftruction,
when Bartholomew Columbus was on his paf-

fage to England, to teach Henry the Seventh

the way to Mexico and Peru.

As a conclufion of this fubjedt (which might

open a field for fpeculation without end) I fhall

take notice of an advantage peculiar to the Eng
lifh Government, and which, more than any

other we could mention, muft contribute to its

duration. All the political paffions ofMankind,
if we attend to it, are fatisfied and provided fop

in the Englifh Government ; and whether we

look at the Monarchical, or the Ariftocratical,

or the Democratical part of it, we find all

thofe powers already fettled in it in a regular

manner, which have an unavoidable tendency

to arife at one time or other, in all human

Societies.

* As affairs are fituated in England, the diffolutiohof a

Parliament on the part of the Crown is no more than an

appeal either to the People themfelves, or to another Parlia

ment.

Hh4 If
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If we could for an inftant fuppofe that the

Englifh form of Government, inftead of hav

ing been the effect of a lucky concurrence of

fortunate circumftances, had been eftablifhed

from a fettled plan by a Man who had dif-

covered, beforehand and by reafoning, all thofe

advantages refulting from it which we now per

ceive from experience, and had undertaken to

point them out to other Men capable ofjudg

ing of what he faid to them, the following is,
moft likely, the.manner in which he would have

expreffed himfelf.

'

Nothing is mote chimerical (hewould have
'

faid) than a ftate either of total equality, or

*
total liberty, amongft Mankind. In all fo-

*
cieties of Men, fome Power will neceffarily
'
arife. This Power, after gradually becoming

c
confined to a fmaller number of perfons, will,

*

by a like neceffity, at laft fall into the hands

*
of a fingle Leader ; and thefe two effects (of

*
which you may fee conftant examples in Hif-

'
tory) arifing from the ambition of the one

1
part of Mankind, and from the various affec-

1
tions and paflions of the other, are abfolutely

*
unavoidable.

'
Let us, therefore, admit this evil at once,

* fince it is impoffible to avoid it. Let us, of

5

ourfelves, eftablifh a Chief among us, fince we

7 '. muft,
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1

muft, fome time or other, fubmit to one : we

' fhall by this means effectually prevent the con-
' flictsthat would arife among the competitors for
«
that ftation. But let us, above all, eftablifh

< him fingle ; left, after fucceffively raifing him-
1 felfon the ruins of his Rivals, he fhould finally
'
eftablifh himfelf whether we will or not, and
'
through a train of the moft difadvantageous
' incidents.

' Let us even give him every thing we can

f
poflibly givewithout endangering our fecurity.

' Let us call him our Sovereign; let us make

' him confider the State as being his own patri-

'

mony ; let us grant him, in fhort, fuch perfonal
r privileges as none of us can ever hope to rival

f him in ; andwe fhall find thofe things which we

'
were at firft inclined to confider as a great evil,

f will be in reality a fource of advantages to the

f Community. We fhall be the better able to fet

? bounds to that Power which we fhall have thus

' afcertained and fixed in one place. We fhall

f have the more interefted the Man whom we

* fhall have put in poffeftion of fo many
advan-

f
tages, in the faithful difcharge ofhis duty. And

f we fhall have thus procured, for each of us a

f powerful protector at home, and for the whole

* Community, adefender againft foreign enemies,
' fuperior
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1 fuperiorto all poffible temptation of betraying
' his Country.

' You may alfo have obferved (he would

'

continue) that, in all States, there naturally

*
arifes around the perfon, or perfons, who are

c invefted with the public power, a clafs ofMen,

'

who, without having any actual fhare in that

1

power, yet parrakeof itsluftre.,—who, pretend-.

'

ing to be diftinguifhed from the reft of the

'

Community, do from that very circumftance

' become diftinguifhed from it; and this diftinc-

'

tion, though only matter ofopinion, and at firft

'
thus furreptitioufly obtained, yet may become

' in time the fource of very grievous effects.

' Let us therefore regulate this evil which we

'
cannot entirely prevent. Let us eftablifh this

'
clafs of Men who would otherwife grow up

1

among us without our knowledge, and gradu-

'

ally acquire the moft pernicious privileges.

c Let us grant them diftindtions that are vifible

*
and clearly afcertained : their nature will by

'
this means be the better underftood, and they

'
will of courfe be much lefs likely to become

' dangerous. By this means alfo, we fhall pre-
'
elude allotherperfons from the hopes of ufurp-

*

ing them. As, to pretend to diftindtions can

'
thenceforward be no longer a title to obtain

*

them, every one who fhall not be exprefsly
' included
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* included in their number, muft continue to

c
confefs himfelf one of the People ; and juft as

'
we faid before, let us choofe ourfelves one

' Mafter that we may not have fifty, fo let us

'
again fay here, let us eftablifh three hundred

'
Lords, that we may not have ten thoufand

' Nobles.

'

Befides, our pride will better reconcile itfelf
*
to a fuperiority which it will no longer think of

*■
difputing. Nay, as they will themfelves fee us

'
to be before-hand in acknowledging it, they

< will think themfelves under no neceflity of be-

'

ing infolent to furnifh us a proofof it. Secure

'
as to their privileges, all violent meafures on

'
their part for maintaining, and at laft perhaps

'

extending them, will be prevented : they will

'■ never combine together with any degree of

•

vehemence, but when they really have caufe to

1
think themfelves in danger ; and by having
'
made them indifputably great Men, we fhall

* have a chance of often feeing them behave like

'
modeft and virtuous Citizens.

' In fine, by being united in a regular Aflem-

{

bly, theywill form an intermediate Body in the

*

State, that is to fay, a very ufeful part of the

' Government.

' It is alfo neceflary (our Lawgiver would

' farther add) thatWe, the People, fhould have

1
an influence upon Government : it is neceflary

♦for
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c for our own fecurity ; it is no lefs neceflary for

£
the fecurity of the Government itfelf.

,
But

'
experience muft have taught you, at the fame

*

time, that a great body of Men cannot act,

<
without being, though they are not aware of

1

it, the inftruments of the defigns of a fmall

f
number of perfons ; and that the power of the

' People is never any thing but the power of

c
a few Leaders, who (though it may be impo£

' fible to tell when or how) have found means to

*• fecure to themfelves the direction of its ex-

'
ercife.

' Let us, therefore, be alfo before-hand with

'
this other inconvenience. Let us effect openly

'
what would, otherwife, take place in fecret.

' Let us intruft our power, before it be taken

« from us by addrefs. Thofe whom we fhall

* have exprefslymade the depofitariesofit, being
c freed from any anxious care about fupporting
*

themfelves, will have no object but to render it
'
uleful. They will ftand in awe of us the more

♦ becaufe they will know that they have not im-
1
pofed upon us; and inftead of a fmall number

«
of Leaders, who would imagine they derive

'
their whole importance from their own dex-

<

terity, we fhall have exprefs and acknowledged
'

Reprefentatives, who will be accountable to
'
us for the evils of the ftate,

'But
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* But above all, by forming our Government
'
with a fmall number of perfons, we fhall pre-

*
vent any diforder that may take place in it,

f from ever becoming dangeroufly extenfive.

'

Nay more, we fhall render it capable of inefti-

1
mable combinations and refources whichwould

' be utterly impoffible in that Government of

*

all, which never can be any thing but uproar

*
and confufion.

' In fhort, by exprefsly diveiling ourfelves of

'
a power of which we fhould, at beft, have only
'
an apparent enjoyment, we fhall be entitled to

'
make conditions for ourfelves : we will infill

4
that our liberty be augmented; wewill, above

*

all, referve to ourfelves the right of watching
e
and cenfuring that adminiftration which will

* have been eftablifhed by our own confent. We

' fhall the better fee its faults, becaufe we fhall

' be only fpedtators of it: we fhall correct them

*
the better, becaufe we fhall not have personally

f concurred in its
operations*.'

The

* He might have added,
—
" As we will not feek to

" counteract nature, but rather to follow it, we fhall be

"
able to procure ourfelves a niild Legiflation. Let us not

*' be without caufe afraid of the power of one Man ; we

" fliall have no need either of a Tarpeian rock, or of a

£t Council of Ten. Having exprefsly allowed to the People

"
a Jibertv
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The Englith conftitution being founded upon

fuch principles as thofe we have juft defcribed,

no true comparifon can be made between it and

the governments of any other States ; and fince

it evidently aflures, not only the liberty, but

the general fatisfadtion in all refpedts, of thofe

who are fubjedt to it, in a much greater degree

than any other Government ever did, this con-

fideration alone affords fufficient ground to con

clude, without looking further, that it is alfo

more likely to be preferved from ruin.

LAnd indeed we may obferve the remarkable

manner in which it has been maintained in the

midft of fuch general commotions as feemed un

avoidably to prepare its deftruction. It rofe

again, we fee, after the wars between Henry the
Third and his Barons—after the ufurpation of

Henry'the Fourth—and after the long andbloody
contentions between the Houfes of York and

Lancafter. Nay, though totally deftroyed in ap
pearance after the fall of Charles the Firft, and
though the greateft efforts had been made to

eftablifh another form of government in its ftead,
yet no fooner was Charles the Second called

«
a liberty to inquire into the conduft of Government, and

« to endeavour to correct it, we fhall need neither State-

"

prifons, nor fecret Informers."

over,
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over, than the Conftitution was re-eftablifhed

upon all its ancient foundations.

However, as what has not happened at one

time, mayhappen at another, future Revolutions

(events which no form of Government can to

tally prevent) may perhaps end in a different

manner from that in which paft ones have been

terminated. New combinations may poffibly

take place among the then ruling Powers of the

State, of fuch a nature as to prevent the Confti

tution, when peace fhall be reftored to the Na

tion, from fettling again upon its ancient and ge

nuine foundations ; and it would certainly be a

very bold aflertion to decide, that both the out

ward form, and the true
'

fpirit of the Englifh

Government, would again be preferved from

deftruction, if the fame dangers to which they

have in former times been expofed, fhould again

happen to take place.

Nay, fuch fatal changes as thofe we mention,

may be introduced even in quiettimes, or at leaft,

.by
means in appearance peaceable and conftitu

tional. Advantages, for inftance, may be taken

by particular factions, either of the feeble tem

per, or of the mifconduct of fome future King.

Temporary prepoffeflions of the People may be

made ufe of, to make them concur in doing what

willproveafterwards theruinoftheirown liberty.

Plans
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Plans of apparent improvement in the Confti

tution,
forwarded by Men who, though with

good intentions, fhall proceed without a due

knowledge of the true principles and foundations

of Government, may produce effects quite con

trary to thofe which were defigned, and in reality

prepare its ruin *. The Crown, on the other

hand,

* Jnflead of looking for the principles of Politics in their

true fources, that is to fay, in the nature of the affectfons of

Mankind, and of thofe facred ties by which they are united

together in a ftate of Society, Men have treated that fcience

in the fame manner as they did natural Philofophy in the

times of AriftotJe, continually recurring to occult caufes and

principles, from which no ufeful confequence could be drawn.

Thus, in order to ground particular aflertions, they have

much ufed theword Conftitution in a perfonal fenfe, the Cog-

Jtitution lozes, the Conftitutionforbids, and the like. At other

times they have had recourfe to Luxury, in order to explain

certain events, and at others, to a ftill more occult caufe,

which they have called Corruption ; and abundance of com

panions drawn from the human Body have been alfo ufed

for the fame purpofes : continued inftances of fuch defeflive

arguments and confederations occur in the Works of M. de

Montej'quieu, though a man of fo much genius, and from

whofe writings fo much information is neverthelefs to be de

rived. Nor is it only the obfeurity of the writings of Poli

ticians, and the impoffibility of applying their fpeculative

Doctrines to practical ufes, which prove that fome peculiar

and uncommon difficulties lie in the way of the inveftigation

of political truths ; but the remarkable perplexity which

Men in general, even the ableft, labour under when they

attempt
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hand, may, by the acquifition of foreign domi

nions, acquire a fatal independency on the

People : and if, without entering into any farther

particulars on this fubjedt, I were required to

point out the principal events which would, if

they were ever to happen, prove immediately
the ruin of the Englifh Government, I would

fay,—TheEnglifhGovernment will be nomore,

either when the Crown fhall become indepen

dent on the Nation for its fopplies, or when

the Reprefentatives of the People fhall begin to

fhare in the Executive authority*.j

attempt to defcant and argue upon abftraft queftions in po

litics, alfo juftifies this obfervation, and proves that the true

firft principles of this fcience, whatever they are, lie deep
both in the human feelings and underftanjling.

* And if .at any time any dangerous changes were to

take place in the Englifh Conftitution, the pernicious ten

dency of which the People were not able at firft to difcover^

reftrictions on the Liberty of the Prefs, and on the Power of

Juries, will give them the firft information.

I i CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

A few additional Thoughts on the Attempts that

at particular times may be made to abridge the

Power of the Crown, andfome of theDangers by
which fuch Attempts may be attended.

'TpHE power of the Crown is fupported by
deeper and more numerous roots, than the,

generality of people are aware of, as has been

obferved in a former Chapter ; and there is nc*

caufe anxioufly to fear that the wrefting any ca

pital branch of its prerogative may be effected;,

in common peaceable times, by the mere theo

retical fpeculations of Politicians. However, it

is not equally impracticable that fome event of

the kind we mention may be brought about

through a conjunction of feveral circumftances.

Advantage may, in the firft place, be taken of

the minority, or even alfo the inexperience or

the errors of the perfon invefted with the kingly
authority. Of this a remarkable inftance hap
pened under the reign ofKingGeorge the Firft,.

while that Bill, by which the number of Peers

was in future to be limited to a certain number

was under confideration in the Houfe of Com

mons, to whom it had been fent from that of

the Lords, where it had been paffed.. So unac

quainted was the King at that time with his own
*

intereft,
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Inter/eft, and with the conftitution of that Go

vernment over which he was come to prefide,
that having been perfuaded by that party who

wifhed fuccefs to the Bill, that the objection

made againft it by the Houfe of Commons,
wasonlyowing to an opinion they entertained of

the Bill being difagreeable to him, that he was

prevailed upon to fend a meffage to them, to

let them know that fuch an opinion was ill-

grounded, and that, fhould the Bill pafs in their

Houfe, it would meet with his. affent*. Con-

fidering the prodigious importance of the con

fequences of fuch a Bill, the fact is certainly

very remarkable f.

With thofeperfonaldifadvantages underwhich

theSovereignmay lie fordefending his authority,
other caufes of difficulty may concur, — fuch as

populardifcontentsoflongcontinuance in regard

to certain particular abufes of influence or au

thority. The generality of the public, bent, at

that time, both upon remedying the abufes that

are complained of and preventing the like from

taking place in future, will perhaps wifh to fee

that branch of the prerogative which gave rife

to them, taken from the Crown: a general dif-

pofition to applaud fuch a meafure, if effected,

* See the Collection of Parliamentary Debates ; I do not

remember exactly what Volume.

f This Bill has been mentioned in page 384.

I i 2 will
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will be manifefted from all quarters ; and at the

fame time men may not be aware that
the only

material confequence, that may arife from de

priving the Crown
of that branch ofpower which

has caufed the public complaints,will perhaps be

the having tranfpofed that branch of power from

its former feat to another, and having trufted it to

new hands which will be ftillmore likely to abufe

it than thofe in which it was formerly lodged.

•

In general, it may be laid down as a maxim,

that power under any form ofGovernment muft

exift, and be trufted fomewhere. If the Confti

tution does not admit of a King, the governing

authority is lodged in the hands ofMagiftrates.

If the government, at the fame time it is a li

mited one, bears a monarchical form,thofe fhares

of power that are retrenched from the King's

prerogative, moft likely continue to fubfift, and

are vefted in a Senate or AffemblyofgreatMen,
under fome other name of the like kind.

Thus, in the Kingdom of Sweden, which,

having been a limited Monarchy, may fupply
examples very applicable to theGovernment of

this Country, we find that the power of convok

ing the General States (or Parliament) of that
Kingdom had been taken from the Crown; but

at the fame time we alfo find that the Swedifh

Senators had invefted themfelves with that effen-

tisfl branch of power which the Crown had loft.

3 I mean
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I mean, here to fpeak of the Government of

Sweden as it flood before the laft revolution.

The power of the Swedifh King to confer

offices and employments, had been alfo very

much abridged. But what'was wanting to the

power of the King, the Senate enjoyed : it had

the nomination of three perfons for every vacant

office, out of whom the king was to choofe one.

The king of Sweden had but a limited power

in regard to pardoning offenders ; but the Senate

likewife poflefled what was wanting to that

branch of his prerogative, and it appointed two

perfons, without the confent of whom the King
could not remit the punifhment of any offence.

The King ofEngland has an exclufive power

in regard to foreign affairs, war, peace, trea

ties ;
—in all that relates to military affairs, he

has the difpofal of the exifting army, of the

fleet, &c. The King of Sweden had no fuch

extenfive powers; but they neverthelefs exifted :

every thing relating to the above-mentioned ob

jects was tranfadted in the Affembly of the Se

nate; themajority decided ; the King was obliged

to fubmit to it ; and his only privilege confifted

in his vote being accounted two *.

If

* The Swedifh Senate was ufually compofed of fixteen

Members. In regard to affairs of fmaller moment, they

formed themfelves into two divifions ; in either of thefe,when

I i 3 they
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If we purfue farther our inquiry oh the fub

jedt, we fhall find that theKing of Sweden could

not raife whom he pleafed to the office of 'Se

nator, as the king of England can, in regard to

the office <©fMember ofthe Privy Council :; but

the Swedifh States, in the Affembly of whom

the Nobility enjoyed moft capital advantages,

poflefled a fhare of the power we mention, in

conjunction with the King; and in cafes of va

cancies in the Senate, they elected three perfons,

out ofwhom the King was to return one.

The King of England may, at all times, de

prive his Miniftersof their employments. The

they did fit, the prefenceof feven Members was required

for the effectual tranfa<ftingof bufinefs: in affairs of import

ance, the affembly was formed of the whole Senate ; and

the prefence of ten Members was required to give force to

the refolutions. When the King could not or woulfl not

take his feat, the Senate proceeded jieverthelefs., and the

majority continued to be equally decifive.

As the Royal Seal was necefTary for .putting in execution

the refolutions of the Senate, King Adolphus Frederic, fa

ther to the prefent King, tried, by refufing to lend the fame,

to procure that power which he had not by .his fuffrage, and

to ftop the proceedings of the Senate. Great debates, in

confequence of .that pretention, arofe, and continued sfor a

while; but at laft, in the year 1756, the king was over

ruled by the Senate, who ordered a feal to be made, that was

named the Ki?^g's Seal, which they affixed to their.official

refolutions, when the King refufed to lend his own.

King
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King of Sweden could remove no Man from
his office; but the States enjoyed the power that

had been denied to the King; and they might

deprive of their places both the Senators, and
thofe perfons in general who had a fhare in the

Adminiftration.

TheKing ofEngland has the powerofdiflblv-

ing, or keeping aflembled as long as he
pleafes,

his Parliament. The King of Sweden had not

that power; but the States might of them

felves prolong their duration as they thought

proper.

Thofe perfons who think that the prerogative

of a King cannot be too much abridged, and

that power lofes all its influence on the difpofi-

tions and views of thofe who poffefs it, according
to the kind of name ufed to exprefs thofe offices

by which it is conferred, may be fatisfied, no

doubt, to behold thofe branches of power that

were taken from a King, diftributed to fe

veral Bodies, and fhared in by the Reprefen

tatives of the People : but thofe who think that

Power, when parcelled and diffufed, is never

fo well repreffed and regulated as when it is con

fined to a fole indivifible feat, that keeps the Nar

tion united and awake,
—thofe who know, that,

names by no means altering the intrinfic nature

of things, the Reprefentatives of the People, as

I i 4 foon
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foon as they are vefted with independent autho

rity, become ipfiofiatlo itsMatters,— thofe perfons,

I fay, will not think it a very happy regulation in

the former Conftitution of Sweden, to have de

prived theKing ofPrerogatives formerly attach

ed to his office, in order to veft the fame either

in a Senate, or in the Deputies of the People,

and thus to have trufted with a fhare in the

exercife of the public power, thofe very Men

whofe Conftitutional office fhould have been to

watch and reftrain it.

To the indivifibility of the governing autho

rity in England, the community of intereft

which takes place among all orders ofMen, is

owing ; and from this community of intereft,

rifes, as a neceflary confequence, the liberty en

joyed by all ranks of fubjedts. This obfervation

has been infifted upon at length in the courfe

of this Work. The fhorteft reflection on the

frame of the human heart fuffices to convince

us of its truth, and at the fame time mani-

fefts the danger that would refult from making

any changes in the form of the exifting Go

vernment, by whichthis general community of

intereft might be lelfened,—unlefs we are at

the fame time alfo determined to believe, that

partial Nature forms Men in this Ifland, of

^uite other fluff than the felfifh and ambitious

one
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one of which the ever made them in other

Countries *.

But

* Such regulations as may capitally affect through

their confequences the equipoife of a Government, may be

brought about, even though the promoters themfelves of thofe

regulations are not aware of their tendency, At the fame

time the Bill was paffed in the laft century, by which it was

enafted that the Crown fhould give up its prerogative of

diffolving the parliament then fitting, the generality of Peo

ple had no thought of the calamitous confequences that were

to follow : very far from it. The King himfelf certainly

felt no very great apprehenfion on that account ; elfe he

would not have given his affent: and the Commons them

felves, it appears, had but very faint notions of the capital

changes which the Bill would fpeedily effect in their political

fittfation.

When the Crown of Sweden was, in the firft inftance flrip-

ped of all the different prerogatives
we'

have mentioned, it

does not appear that thofe meafures were effected by hidden

open provifions for that purpofe : it is very probable they

had been prepared by indirect, regulations formerly made, the

whole tendency of which fcarcely any body perhaps could

forefee at the time they were framed.

When the Bill was in agitation, that has been mentioned

in pages 384, and 2, by which the Houfe of Peers was

in future to be limited to a certain number that was not to be

exceeded, the great conftitutional confequences of the Bill

were fcarcely attended to by any body. The King himfelf

certainly faw no harm jn it, fince he fent an open menage to

promote the palling of it: a meafure which I cannot fav how

for it was in itfelf regular. The Bill was, it appears, gene-

rallr
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But paft experience does not by any means

allow us to entertain fo pleating an opinion.

The perufal of the Hiftory of this Country will

fhew us, that the care of its Legiflators for the

welfare of the fubjedt, always kept pace with the

exigenciesof theirown fituation. When, through

rally
approved out of doors. Its fate was for a long time

doubtful in the Houfe of Commons; nor did they acquire

any glory with
the bulk of the People by finally rejecting it :

and Judge Blackftone, aslfind in his Commentaries, does not

feem to have thoughtmuch of the Bill and its being rejected,

?s he only obfeives that the Commons
" wifhed to keep the

" door of the Houfe of Lords as open as poffible.
"

Yet, no

Bill of greater conftitutional importance was ever agitated in

Parliament ; fince the confequences of its being pafTed,

would have been the freeing the Houfe of Lords both in

their Judicial andLegiflative capacities, from allconftitution-.

al check whatever, either from the Crown, or the Nation.

Nay, it is not to be doubted they would have acquired, in

time, the right ofelect ing their ownMembers: though itwould

be ufelefs to point out here by what feries of intermediate

events the meafure might have been brought about. Whe

ther there exifted any aftual project of this kind among the

firft framers of the Bill, does not appear : but a certain num

ber of the Members of the Houfe we mention, would have

thought of it foon enough, if the Bill in queftion had been

enadted into a law ; and they \vould certainly have met with

furcefs, had they been but contented to wait, and had they
taken time. Other equally important changes in the fub-

ftance, and perhaps the outward form, of the Government,
would have followed.

the
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the minority, or eafy temper of the reigning

Prince, or other circumftances, the dread of

a fuperior Power began to be overlooked, the

public caufe was immediately deferted in a

greater or lefs degree, and purfuit after private

influence and lucrative offices took the place of

patriotifm. When, under the reign of Charles

the Firft, the authority of the Crown was for a

■while utterly annihilated, thofe very Men, who

till then had talked of nothing but Magna

Charta and Liberty, inftantly endeavoured open

ly to trample both under foot.

Since the time we mention, the former Con-

Ititution of the Government having been re

ftored, the great outlines of public liberty have

-indeed been warmly and ferioufly defended ;

but if any partial unjufllaws or regulations have

•been made, efpecially fince theRevolution of the

year 16&9,
—

'if any abufes injurious to particular

•piaffes of individuals have been fuffered to con

tinue (facts into the truth ofwhich I do not

propofe to examine here),—it will certainly be

found upon inquiry, that thofe laws and thofe

abufes were fuch as that from them theMembers

of the Legiflature well knew, that .neitherthey

nor their friends would ever be likely to fuffer.

If through the unforefeen operation of fome

:new regulation made to reftrain the royal pre

rogative,
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rogative, or through fome fudden public revo

lution, any particular bodies or claffes of indi

viduals were ever to acquire a perfonal indepen

dent fhare in the exercife of the governing

authority, we fhould behold the public virtue

and patriotifm of the Legiflators andGreat Men

immediately ceafe with its caufe, and Arifto-

cracy, as it were watchful of the opportunity,

burfl out at once, and fpread itfelf over the

Kingdom.

The Men who are now the Minifters, then

the Partners of the.Crown, would inftantly fet

themfelves above the reach of the law, and foon

after enfure the fame privilege to their feveral

fupporters or dependents.

Perfonal and independent power being be

come the only kind of fecurity of which Men

would now fhew themfelves ambitious, the Ha

beas Corpus Act, and
in'

general all thofe laws

which Subjects of every ranktuention with love,

and to which they look up for protection and

fafety, would be fpoken of with contempt, and

mentioned as remedies fit only for Countrymen

and Cits:— it even would not be long before

they were fet afide, as obftrudting the wife and

falutary fteps of the Senate.

The pretentions of an equality of right in all

Spbjedts, of whatever rank and order, to their

property
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property and to perfonal fafety, would foon be

looked upon as an old-fafhioned doctrine, which

theJudge himfelfwould ridicule from theBench.

And the liberty of the prefs, now fo univerfally

and warmly vindicated, would, without lofs of

time, be cried down and fuppreffed,-
as only

ferving tg keep up the infolence and pride of a

refractory people.

And let us not believe that the miftaken

People, whofe Reprefentatives we now behold

making fuch a firm ftand againft the indivifible

power of the Crown, would, amidft the general

devaftation of every thing they hold dear, eafily
findMen equally difpofed to reprefs the encroach

ing, while attainable, power ofa Senate and Body
of Nobles.

The timewould be nomore when the People,

upon whatever Men they let their choice fall,

arefure to find them ready fincerely to join in the

fupport of every important branch of public li

berty.

Prefent or expected perfonal power, and in

dependence on the laws, being now the confe

quenceof the truftof thePeople,—wherever they

fhould apply for fervants, they would onlymeet

with betrayers. Corrupting as it were every

thing they fhould touch, they could confer no

favour upon an individual but to deftroy his pub

lic
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lie virtue ; and (to repeat the words ufed in £

former Chapter)
"
their raifing a Man would

"

only be immediately infpiring him wifh views

"

directly oppofite to their own, andfending him

"
to increafe the number of their

enemies."

All thefe confederations ftrongly point out the

very great caution which
is neceflary to be ufed

in the difficult bufinefs oflaying newreftraintsoa

the governing authority. Let therefore the lefs

informed part of the People, whofe zeal requires

to be kept up by vifible objects, look if they

choofe upon the Crown as the only feat of the

evils they are expofed to
•

miftaken notions on

their part are lefs dangerous than political indif

ference; and they are more eafily directed than

roufed :—but at the fame time, let the more en

lightened part of the Nation conftantly remem

ber that the Conftitution only fubfifts by virtue

of a properer equilibrium,
—by a line being

drawn between Power and Liberty._,
Made wife by the examples of feveral other

Nations, by thofe which the Hiftory ofthis very

Country affords, let the People, in the heat Of

their ftruggles in the defence of liberty, always

take heed, only to reach, never to overfhoot, the

mark,
—

only to reprefs, never to transfer and

diffufe Power.

Amidft the alarms that may at particular

times
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times arife from the really awful authority of the

Crown, let it, on the one hand, be remembered,
that even the power of the Tudors was oppofed

and fubdued,—and on the other let it be look

ed upon as a fundamental maxim, that, when

ever the profpedtof perfonal powerand indepen

dence on the governing authority, fhall'offer to

the view of the Members of the Legiflature, or

in general of thofe Men to whom the People

muft truft, even hope itfelf is deftroyed. The

Hollander, in the midft of a florm, though

trufting to the experienced ftrength of themounds

that protect him, fhuddcrs no doubt at the fight

'of the foaming element that furrounds
him;'

but they
all-

gave themfelves over for loft, when

they thought theworm had got intotheirdykes*.

* Such new forms as may prove deftruftive of the rest

fubffance of a Government, may be unwarily adopted, in the

fame manner as the fuperftitious notions and practices de

fcribed in my Work, intitled Memorials of Human
Superfti-

rian, may be introduced into a Religion, fo- as to entirely

fnbvert the true fpirit of it

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

Afew additional Obfervations on the Right of Taxa

tion which is lodged in the Hands of the Reprefent

atives of the
People. What kind of Danger this

Right may be expofed to.

HTHE generality ofMen, or at leaft of Politic

cians, feem to confider the right of taxing

themfelves, enjoyed by the Englifh Nation, as

being no more than a means of fecuring their

property
againft the attempts of the Crown;

while they overlook the nobler and more exten

five efficiency of that privilege.

The right togrant fubfidies to the Crown, pof-

fefled by the Peopleof England, is the
fafe-guard

of all their other liberties, religious and civil ; it

is a regularmeans conferred on them by theCon

ftitution, of influencing themotion of theExecu

tive power : and it forms the tie by which the

latter is bound to them. In fhort, this privilege

is a fure pledge in their hands, that their Sove

reign, who can difmifs their Reprefentatives at

his pleafure, will never entertain thoughts of

ruling without the affiftance of thefe.

If, through unforefeen events, the Crown

could attain to be independent on the People

in
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in regard to its fupplies, fuch is the extent of

its Prerogative, that from that moment, all the

means the People poffefs to vindicate their li

berty, would be annihilated. They would have

no refource left,—except indeed that uncertain

and calamitous one, of an appeal to the fword ;

which is no more, after all, than what the moft

enflaved Nations enjoy.

+- Let us fuppofe, for inftance, that abufes of

power fhould be committed, which, either by
their immediate operation, or by the precedents

they might eftablifh, fhould undermine the li

berty of the fubjedt. The People, it will be

faid, would then have their remedy in the Le

giflative power poflefled by their Reprefenta

tives. The latter would, at the firft opportu

nity, interfere, and frame fuch Bills as would

prevent the like abufes for the future. But

herewe muft obferve, that the Affent of the So

vereign is neceflary to make thofe Bills become

Laws: and if, as we have juft now fuppofed,

he had no need of the fupport of the Commons,

how could they obtain his affent to laws thus

purpofely framed to abridge his authority ?

Again,let us fuppofe that,inftead ofcontenting

itfelf with making flow advances to defpotifm,

the Executive power, or itsMinifters, fhould at

once openly invade the liberty of the fubjedt.

K k Obnoxi-
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Obnoxious men, Printers fbf inftance, or
politi-

cal'vV'fitefs, are deftroyed, either by military

violence, or, todo
things withmbfe fecurityywith

the forms of law.
'

Then, it will be faid, the

Reprefentatives of the Peoplewould impeach the

perfons cohcemed in thofe meafures. Though

unable to reach a King who perfonally can do no

wrong, they at leaft would lay hold of thdfe Meff

who were the immediate inftrumentS of his ty

rannical proceedings, and endeavour, by brings

ing them to condign punifhment, to deter future

judges or Minifters from imitating them. All

this I grant ; and I will even add, that, circum-

ftanced as the Reprefentatives ofthe People now

are, arid having to dowith a Sovereign who cart

enjoy no dignity without their affiftance, it is

moft likely that their endeavours in the purfuit

of fuch laudable objects would prove fuccefsful.

But if, on the contrary, the King, as we-have

fuppofed, flood in no need of their affiftance, and

moreover knew that he fhould never Wafit it, it

is impoflible to think that "he would then fuffer

himfelf to remain a tame fpedtafor of their pro

ceedings/ The impeachments thus brought by
themwould immediately pYove the fignal of their

difmiffion ; and the King wouldmake hafte, by

diflblvirig them, both to revenge what would

*'

'then
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then be called the infolence of the Commons,
and to fecure his Minifters.

But even thofe are vain fuppofitions ; the

evil would reach much farther ; and we may be

afllued that if ever the Crown was to be in a

condition to govern without the affiftance of the

Reprefentatives of the people, it would difmifs

them for ever, and thus rid itfelf of an Affembly
which, while it continued to be a clog on its

power, would no longer be of any fervice to it.

ThisCharles the Firft attempted to do when he

found his Parliaments grew refractory, and the

Kings of France really have done, with refpect

to the General Eftates of their Kingdom.

4- And indeed if we confider the extent of the

Prerogative of the King of England, and efpe

cially the circumftance of his completely uniting

in himfelf all the executive and active powers of

the State, we fhall find that it is no exaggeration

to fay, that he has power fufficient to be as arbi

trary as the Kings of France, were it not for the

right of taxation, which, in England, is poflefled

by the People ; and the only conftitutional dif

ference between the French and Englifh Nations

is, that the former can neither confer benefits on

their Sovereign, nor hinder his meafures ; while

the latter, how extenfive foever the Prerogative

K k i of
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of their King may be, can deny him the means

of exerting it.

But here amoft important obfervation is to be

made; and I entreat the reader's attention to the

fubjedt. This right of granting fubfidies to the

Crown, can only be effectual when it is exercifed

by one Affembly alone. When feveral diftinct

Affemblies have it equally in their power to
fup-

ply the wants of the Prince, the cafe becomes

totally altered. The competition which fo eafily

takes place between thofe different Bodies, and

even thebare confcioufnefswhich each entertains

of its inability tohinder themeafures ofthe Sove

reign, render it impoffible for them to make any

effectual conftitutional ufe of their privilege.

" Thofe different Parliaments or Eftates (to

"
repeat the obfervation introduced in the former

"
part of thisWork) having no means of recom-

"

mending themfelves to their Sovereign, but
"
their fuperior readinefs in complying with his

"

demands, vie with each other in grantingwhat
" it would not only be fruitlefs but even dan-

"
gerous to refufe. And the King, in themean

"

time, foon comes to demand as a tribute, a

"
gift which he is confident to

obtain."

In fhort

it may be laid down as a maxim, that when a

Sovereign is made to depend, in regard to his

fupplies, onmore Affemblies than one, he in fact

depends
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depends upon none. And indeed the King of
France is not independent on his People for his

neceflary fupplies, anyotherwife than by drawing
the fame from feveral different Affemblies of

their Reprefentatives : the latter have in appear

ance a right to refufe all his demands : and as the

Englifh call the grants theymake to thejrKings,
Aids or Subfidies, fo do the Eftates of the French

provinces call theirs Donsgratuits, or free gifts. .

4- What is it, therefore, that conftitutes the dif

ference between the political fituation of the

French and Englifh Nations, fince their rights

thus feem outwardly to be the fame ? The differ

ence lies in this, that there has never been in

Englandmore than oneAffembly that could fop-

ply thewants of the Sovereign. This has always

kept him in a ftate,1 not of a feeming, but of a

real dependence on the Reprefentatives of the

People for his neceflary fupplies ; and how low

foever the liberty of the Subject may, at parti

cular times, have funk, they have always found

themfelves poflefled of a moft effectual means of

reftoring it,whenever they have thought proper

fo to do. Under Henry the Eighth, for inftance,

we find theDefpotifm of the Crown to have been

carried to an aflonifbing height : it was even en

acted that the Proclamations of the King fhould

have the force of law : a thing which, even in

K k 3 France,
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France, never was fo exprefsly declared : yet,

no fooner did the Nation recover from its long
ftate of fupinenefs, than the exorbitant power

of the Crown was reduced within its conftitu

tional bounds.

To no other caufe than the difadvantage of

their fituation, are we to afcribe the low condi

tion in which the Deputies of the People in

the Affembly called the General Eftates of

France, were always forced to remain.

Surrounded as they were by the particular

Eftates of thofe Provinces into which the King
dom had been formerly divided, they never were

able to ftipulate ConditionsWith theirSovereign;

and inftead of making their right of granting

fubfidies to the Crown ferve to gain them in the

end a fhare in Legiflation, they ever remained

confined to the naked privilege of
" humble

t( Supplication and
Remonftrance."

Thofe Eftates, however, as all the great Lords
in France were admitted into them, began at

length to appear dangerous ; and as the King
could in the mean time do without their affift

ance, they were fet afide. But feveral of the

particular Eftates of the Provinces are preferved

to this day : fome, which for temporary reafons
had been abolifhed, have been reftored : nay, fo

manageable have popularAffemblies been found

by
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by the Crown, -when it has to do with many,

t.b{it the kjnd pfGovernment we mention. Is that

jybieh it has been found moft convenient to af*

fign to Corfic;^: and Cqrfica has been made uq

pays
d'

Etats *.

That

* An idea of themanner in which the bufinefs of granting

fupplies to the Grown was conducted by the States of the

provinceofBritanny underthe reignofLewi? the Fourteenth.

may be formed frDip feveral lively ftrokes to be met with ip
the Letters of Mad. de Sevigne, whofe eftate lay in that

Province, and who had often aflifted at the holding of thofe

States.
'

The granting of fupplies was not,- it feems, looked

upon as any ferious kind of bufinefs. The whole time the

States were
.fitting,

was a continued fcene of feftivjty and

entertainment : the canyafjyig of the demands of theCrown

was chiefly carried on at the table ofthe Nobleman who had

been deputed from Court to hold the States ; and every thing
was commonly decided by a kind of acclamation. In a cer

tain Affembly of thofe States, the Duke of Chaulnes, the

'Lord Deputy, bad a prefent of fifty thoufand crowns niade

to him, as well as a confiderable one for his Duchefs, be

fides obtaining the demand of the Court : and the Lady
we quote here, commenting fomewhat jocularly on thefe

grants, fays, Ce
n'

'eftpas que nousfoyons riches ; mais nousfamines

ftonnetes, nous avons du courage, & etitre midi & tine heme,

poifs ne favons ricn refufer a nos amis. • " It is.not tha^we

*'
are rich ; but we are civil, we are full of courage, and,

" between twelve and one o'clock, we are unable to deny
"
any thing to our

friends."

The different Provinces of France, itmay be obferved, are

liable to pay feveral
taxes befides thofe impofed on them by

K k 4 their
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That the Crown in England fhould, on a fud-

den, render itfelf independent on the Commons

for its fupplies,—that is, fhould on a fudden fuc-

cefsfully aflume to itfelf a right to lay taxes on

the fubjedt, by its own authority,—is not cer

tainly an event in any degree likely to take

place, nor indeed that fhould, at this prefent

time, raife any kind of political fear. But it is

not equally impracticable that the right of the

Reprefentatives of the People might become

invalidated, by being divided in the manner

that has been juft defcribed.

Such a divifion of the right of the People

might beeffected feveral differentways. Nation*

al calamities for inftance, unfortunate foreign

wars attended with lofs of public credit, might

fuggeftmethods for-raiting the neceflary fupplies,
different from thofe which have hitherto been

ufed. Dividing the Kingdom into a certain num

ber ofparts,which fhould feverallyvote fubfidies

to the Qrown, or even diftinct-afleffments to be

their own States. Dean Tucker, in one of his TraAs, in

which he has thought proper to quote thisWork, has added

to the above inftance of the French Provinces, that of the

States of the Au (Irian Netherlands, which is very conclufive.

And examples to the fame purpofemight be fupplied by all

thofe Kingdoms pf Europe in which Provincial States are

held.

made

7
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made by the different Counties into which Eng
land is now divided, might, in the circumftances

we fuppofe, be looked upon as advifable expe

dients ; and thefe being once introduced, might
be continued afterwards.

Another divifion of the right of the People,
much more likely to take place than thofe juft

mentioned, might be fuch as might arife from

acquifitions offoreign dominions, the inhabitants

of which fhould in time claim and obtain a right

to treat directly with the Crown, and grant fup
plies to it, without the interference of the Britifh

Legiflature.

Should any Colonies acquire the right we

mention,
—fhould, for inftance, the American

Colonies have acquired it, as they claimed it,—it

is not to be doubted that the confequences that

have refulted from a divifion like that we men

tion in moft of the Kingdoms of Europe, would

alfo have taken place in the Britifh dominions,

and that that fpirit of competition which has

been above defcribed, would in time have ma-

nifefted itfelf between the different Colonies.

This defire of ingratiating themfelves with the

Crown, by means of the privilege of granting

fupplies to it, has even been openly confefled by

an A°ent of the American Provinces *, when,

* Doctor Franklin?

on
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on his being examined by the Houfe of Com-*

mons, in the year 1766, he faid,
" the granting

". Aids, to the Crown is the only piems the, Amerir

<l
cans have of recommending themfelves to their £a-

"
vereign."

And the events that have of late yearf

taken place in America, render it evident that

the Colonies would not have fcrupfed gojng any

lengths to obtain favourable conditions at the e#-

penfe ofBritain and the Britifh Legiflature.

That a fimilar fpirit of competition.might be

raifed in Ireland, is alfo fufficiently plain from
certain late events. And fhould the American

Colonies have obtained their demands,—and at

the fame time fhould Ireland and America have

increafed in wealth to a certain degree,—the

time might have come at which the Crown

might have governed England with the fupplies

pf Ireland and America-— Ireland with the fup
plies of England and of the

American"

Colo«

nies—-and the American Colonies with the mo?

ney of each other, and of England and Ire*

land.

To this it may be objected, that the fupplie?
granted by the Colonies, even though joined

with thofe of Ireland, never could have rifen tp

fuch a height as to have counterbalanced the

importance of the Englifh Commons.—I an

fwer,
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fwer, in the firft place, that there would have

been no neceffity that the aids granted by Ire

land and America fhould have rifen to an equal

ity with thofe granted by theBritifh Parliament :
>it would have been fufficient to produce the ef

fects we mention, that they had only borne a
certain proportion with thefe letter, fo far as to
have conferred on the Crown a certain degree of

independence, and at the fame time-have raifed

in the Englifh Commons a correfpondent fenfe

of felf-diffidence in the exercife of their undoubt-

.ed privilege of granting, or rather refufimg, fuh-

fidies to the Crown.—
-Here it muft be remem

bered, .
that the right of granting or refuting

fupplies to the Crown is the only ultimate, for

cible privilege the Britifh Parliament poffefs:

by the Conftitution they have no other, as hath

been obferved in the beginning ofthis Chapter :
this circumftance ought to be combined with the

abfolute exclufivenefs of the executive powers

lodged in the Crown'—with its prerogative of

diffenting from the Bills framed by Parliament,
and even of diffolving it*.

I fhall

*
Being with Doflor Franklin at bis houfe in Craven-

ftreet, fome months before he went back to America, I men

tioned to him a few of the remarks contained in this Chap

ter,
and,"

in general, that the claim of the American Colo

nies directly clafhed with one of the vital principles of the

Englifh
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I fhallmention, in the fecond place, a
remark-

able fact in regard to the fubjedt we are treating

(which may ferve to
fhew that Politicians are not

always confiftent, or even fagacious in their ar

guments), which
is,'

that the fame perfons who

were the moft ftrenuous advocates for granting

to the American Colonies their demands, were

at the fame time the moft fanguine in their pre-

Englifh Conftitution. The obfervation, I remember, flruck

him very much : 'it led him afterwards to fpeak to me of

the examination he had undergone in the Houfe of Com

mons ; and he concludedwith lending me the volume of the

Colleftion of Parliamentary Debates, in which an account of

it is contained. Finding the conftitutional tendency of the

claim of the Americans to be a fubjefl: not very generally

underftood, I added a few paragraphs
concerning it, in the

Englifh Edition I fome time after gave of this work; and
on publifhing a third Edition of the fame, I thought it
might not be amifs towrite fomething more compaft on the
fubject, and have accordingly added the prefent new Chap
ter, into which I have transferred the few additional para

graphs I mention, leaving in the place where they flood
(page 45.) only the general obfervations on the right of

granting fubfidies, which were formerly in the French work.

Several of the ideas, and even expreffions contained in this

Chapter, made their appearance in the Public Advcrtifier,
about the time I was preparing the firft Edition : I fent
them myfelf to that Newfpaper, under the fignature of

Advena. I mention this for the fake of thofe perfons who

may perchance remember having feen the fketch. I al
lude to.

dictions
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dictions of the future wealth and greatnefs of

America, and at the fame time .alfo ufed to

make frequent complaints of the undue influ

ence which the Crown derives from the fcanry
fupplies granted to it by the kingdom of Ire

land *.

Had the American Colonies fully obtained

their demands, both the eflfence of the prefent

Englifh, Government, and the condition of the

Englifh People, would certainly have been al

tered thereby : nor would fuch a change have

been inconfiderable, but in proportion as the

Colonies fhould have remained in a ftate of na

tional poverty x«

CHAP.

* For inftance, the complaints made in regard to the

penfions on the Irifh eftablifhment.

f When I obferve that noMan who wifhed for the pre-

fervation of the form and fpirit of the Englifh Conftitution,
ought to have defired that the claim of the American Colo

nies might be granted them, neither do I mean to fay that

the American Colonies fhould have given up their claim.

The wifdom of Minifters, in regard to American affairs,

ought to have been conftantly employed in making the Co

lonies ufeful to this Country, and at the fame time in hiding
their fubjecfion from them (a caution which is, after all,

more or lefs ufed in every government upon earth) j
it ought

to have been exerted in preventing the oppofite interefts of

Britain, and of America, from being brought to an iffue,—to

any fuch clafhing dilemma as would render difobedience on

the
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CHAP. XXL

Conclvfion.—Afew words on the Natureof the Divi

fions that take place in England.

I
Shall conclude thisWork with a few obferva

tions on the total freedom from violence with

which the political difputes and contentions in

England

the one hand, and the refort to force on the other, almoft

furely unavoidable. The generality of people fancy that

Minifters ufe a great depth of thought, and much forecaft

in their operations; whereas the truth is, that Minifters, in

all Countries, never think but of providing for prefent, im

mediate, contingencies ; in doing which they conftantly

follow the open track before them. This method does Very

well for the common courfe of human affairs, and even is

the fafeft ; but whenever cafes and circumftances of a new

and unknown nature occur, fad blunders and uproar are the

confequences. The celebrated Count Oxenffiern, Chan

cellor of Sweden, one day when his fon was expreffing to

him his diffidence of his own abilities, and the dread with

which he thought of ever engaging in the management of

public affaire, made the following Latin anfwer to him ;

Nefcis, mi fill quam fiarvJ cum fapientid regitur mundus—

" You do not know, my fon, with what little Wifdom the

" World is governed."

Matters having come to an eruption, it was no longer

to be expected they could be compromifed by the palliative
Offers fent at different times from this Country to America.

When
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England are conducted and terminated, in order

both to give a farther proof of the foundnefs of

the principles on which the Englifh Government

is founded, and to confute in general the opinion

of foreign Writers or Politicians, who, mifled

by the apparent heat with which thofe difputes

are fometimes carried on, and the clamour to

which they give occafion, look upon England.
asapferpetual fcene of

civil'

broils and drffen*

fions.

When the Earl fcfCarlifle folicited to be at the head of the

fblemn Commiffion that failed for the purpofe we mention,

he did not certainly fliew mod.efty equal to that of the fon

of Chancellor Oxenftiern. It has been faid that, in that

ftage of thecorite'ft, the Americans could not think that the

propofals thus'feht to them were ferioufiy meant': however,

this cannot have been the principal caufe of the mifcarriage

of the eommiffion-.
- The fa<ft -is, that after the Americans

ha,d been once made to open their eyes on their political

Situation, and rendered fenfible of the local advantages of

theirCountry, it was become in a manner impoffible to have

ffnick With them any bargain at 'which either Nation would

have afterwards had t&ufe to rejofce, or even to have made

any bargain at -all-. It would be. needlefs to fay here

any thing more on the fubjeftof the American contefl.

The motto of one of the Englifh Nobility fhould have

been that of Minifters, m their regulations for rendering

the Colonies ufeful to the Mother Country,—Faw feint

■dire.

In
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In fact, ifwe confider, in the firft place, the

conftant tenor of the conduct of the Parliament,

we fhall fee that whatever different views the fe

veral Branches that compofe itmay at times
pur-

fue, and whatever ufe they may accordingly

make of their privileges, they never go, in re

gard to each other, beyond the terms, not

only of decency, but even of that general good

underftanding which ought to prevail among

them.

Thus the King, though he preferves the ftyle

of hisDignity, never addrefies the two Houfes

but in terms of regard and affection ; and if at

anytime he choofes to refufe their Bills, he only
fays that he will confider of them {le Roy s'advi-

ferd) ', which is certainly a gentler expreffion

•than the word Veto.

j. The two Houfes on their part, though very

jealous, eachwithin their own walls, of the free

dom of fpeech, are, on the other hand, careful

that that liberty fhall never break out into un

guarded expreffions with regard to the perfonof

the King. It is even a conftant rule amongft

them never fo mention hku; when they mean to

blame the adminiftration j and thofe
s
things

which they may choufe to, cenfurjs, even,, in, t,he
Speeches made by the Kuig in perfon, and

which
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which are plainly his own acts, are never confi
dered but as the deed of his Minifters, or in gene
ral of thofe who have advifed him.

The two Houfes are alfo equally attentive to

prevent every ftep that may be inconfiftent with

that refpect which they mutually owe to one

another. The examples of their differences

with each other are very rare, and were for the

moft part mere mifunderftandings. Nay, in or

der to prevent all fubjedt of altercation, thecuf-

tom is, that when one of the two Houfes refufes

Co confent to a Bill prefented by the other, no

formal declaration is made of fuch refufal-; and

that Houfe whofe Bill is rejected, learns its fate

only from their hearing.no more of it, or by
What the Members may be told as private per

fons.

In each Houfe, the members take care, even

in the heat ofdebate, never to go beyond certain

bounds in their mannerof fpeaking of each other :

if they were to offend in that refpect, they would

certainly incur the cenfore of the Houfe. And

as reafon has taught Mankind to refrain, in

their wars, from all injuries to each other that

have no tendency to promote the main object
of'

their contentions, fo a kind of Law of Nations

(if I may fo exprefs myfelf) has been introduced

L 1 among*
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among the perfons who form Parliament; and?

take a part in the debates : they have difcovered

that they may very well be of oppofite parties,

and yet not hate and perfecute one another.

Coming frefh from debates carried on even with?

confiderable warmth, they meet without reluc

tance in the ordinary intercourfe of life; and,

fufpending all hoftilities, they hold every place

out of Parliament to be neutral ground.

In regard to the generality of the People,
as-

they never are called upon to come to a final de

cifion with refpect to any public meafures, of

exprefsly to concur in fupporting them,
they1

preferve themfelves ftill more free from party

fpirit than their Reprefentatives themfelves

fometimes are. Confidering, as we have ob-

ferved, the affairs of Government as only matter

of fpeculation, they never have occafion to en

gage in any vehement contefts among themfefvea

on that account. Much lefs do they think of tak

ing an active and violent part in the differences

of particular factions, or
•

the quarrels of private

'Individuals. And thofe
family'

feuds, thofe party
animofities, thofe victories and "cOnfequerit out

rages of factions alternately fuccefsful ; in fhort,

all thofe inconveniences tvhich in fo many

other States have conftantly been the attendants

& of
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of liberty, and which Authors tell us we muft

fubmit to, as the price of it, are things in very
great meafure unknown in England.

■ But are not the Englifh perpetually making

complaints againft the Adminiftration ? and do

they not fpeak and write as if they were con

tinually expofed to grievances of every kind ?

Undoubtedly, I fhall anfwer, in a Society of

Beings fubjedt to error, diflatisfactions will ne-

ceflarily arife from fome quarter or other ; and

in a free Society, they will be openly manifefted

by complaints. •

Befides, as every man in Eng
land is permitted to give his opinion upon all

fubjedts, and as, to watch over the admini

ftration, and to complain of grievances, is the

proper duty of the Reprefentatives of the People,

complaints muft neceflarily be heard in fuch

a Government, and even more frequently, and

upon more fubjedts, than in any other.

But thofe complaints, it fhould be remem

bered, are not, in England, the cries of oppreffion

forced at laft to break its filence. They do

not fuppofe hearts deeply wounded. Nay, I will

go farther,—they do not even fuppofe very de

terminate fentiments j and they are often no

thing more than the firft, vent which Men: give

fo their new and yet unfettled conceptions.

L 1 2 The
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The agitation of men's minds is not therefore

in England what it would be in other States ; it

is not the fymptom of a profound and general

difcontent, and the forerunner of violent commo

tions. Forefeen, regulated, even hoped for by
the Conftitution, this agitation animates all the

different parts of the State, and is to be confidered

only as the beneficial viciflitude of the feafbns.

The governing power being dependent on the

Nation, is often thwarted, but, fo long as it conti

nues to deferve the affection of the People, can

never be endangered. Like a vigorous tree

which flretehes its branches far and wide, the

flighteft breath can put it in motion ; but it ac

quires and exerts at every minute a new degree

of force, and refifts the winds, by the ftrength

and elafticity of its fibres, and the depth of its

roots.

In a word, whatever Revolutions may at

times happen among the perfons who conduct the

public affairs in England, they never oecafion- the

fliorteft ceflation of the power of the Laws, nor

the fmalleft diminution of the fecurity of indivi
duals. A Man who fhould have incurred the

enmity of the moft powerful Men in the State—

what do I fay ?—though he had, like another

Vatmius, drawn upon himfelf the united detec

tion
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tion of all parties,—mfight, under the protection

of the Laws, and by keeping within the bounds

required by them, continue to fet both his ene*-

mies and the whole Nation at defiance.

* The limits prefcribed to this book do not ad

mit of entering into any farther particulars on the

fubjedt we are treating here ; but if we were to

purfue this inquiry, and examine into the in

fluence which the Englifh Government has on the

manners and cuftoms of the People, perhaps we

fhould find that, infteadof infpiring them with

any difpofition to diforder or anarchy, it produces

in them a quite contrary effect. As they fee the

higheft Powers in the State. conftantly fobmit

to the Laws, and they receive, themfelves,

fuch a certain protection from thofe laws

whenever they appeal to them, it
is'

impofllbte

but they muft infenfibly contract a deep-roofed

reverence for them, which can at no time ceafe

to have fome influence on their actions. And,

in fact, we fee that even the lower clafs of the

People, in England, notwithftanding the apparent;

exeefies into which they are fometimes hurried,

poffefs a fpirit of juftice and order, fuperior to

what is to be obferved in the fame rank of Men

in other Countries. The extraordinary indul

gence which is fhewn to accufed perfons of every

degree, is not attended with any of thofe
perni-

L 1 3 cious
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cious confequences which we might at firft be

apt to fear from it. And it is
perhaps"

to the

nature of the Englifh Conftitution itfelf (however

remote the caufe 'may perhaps feem) and to the

fpirit of juftice it continually and infenfibly dif-

fofes- throughout all orders of the People, that

we are to attribute the lingular advantage poffeflf-

ed

'

by the Englifh Nation, of employing an in

comparably milder mode of adminiftering
Juftice

in criminal matters than any other Nation, and at

the fame time of affording perhaps fewer in

ftances of violence or cruelty.

Another confequence which we might obferve

here, as flowing alfo from the principles of the

Englifh Government, is the moderate behaviour

of all thofe who are invefted with any branch of

public authority. And ifwe look at the conduct

of all public officers in England, from the Mi-

nifter of State, or the Judge, down to the loweft

officer of Juftice, we find a fpirit of forbearance

and lenity prevailing in England, among all per

fons in power, which cannot but create fome

furprife in thofe who have vifited other Coun

tries.

One circumftance more I fhall obferve here,
as peculiar to England, which is the conftant at

tention of the Legiflature in providing for the

interefts and welfare of the People, and the indul

gences
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gences fhewn by them to their very prejudices :

advantages thefe, which are no doubt the con

fequence of the general fpirit which animates the

whole Englifh Government, but are alfo particu

larly owing to that circumftance peculiar to it, of

having lodged the active part of Legiflation in

the hands of the Reprefentatives of the Nation,
and committed the care of alleviating the griev

ances of the People to perfons who either feel

them, or fee them nearly, and whofe fureft path

to advancement and glory is to be active in find

ing remedies for them.

Not that I mean, however, that no abufes

take place in die Englifh Government, and that

all poffible good laws are made in it, but that

there is a conftant tendency in it, both to correct

the one, and improve the other. And that all

the laws that are in being, are certainly executed,

whenever appealed to, is what I look upon as

the characteriftic and undifputed advantage of the

Englifh Conftitution,—a Conftitution the more

likely to produce all the effects we have men

tioned, and to procure in general the happinefs of

the People, in that it has taken Mankind as they

are, and has not endeavoured to prevent every

thing, but to regulate every thing : I fhall add,

the more difficult to difcover, becaufe its form

was complicated, while its principles were natural

L 1 4 and
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and fimple.
L
Hence it is that the Politicians of

Antiquity, fenfible of the inconveniences of the

Governments they had opportunities of knowing,

wilhed for the eftablifhment of fuch a Govern

ment, without much hopes of ever feeing it ef

fected *
: nay, Tacitus, the beft Judge of them

all, confidered it as a project entirely chimerical -j-;

Nor was it becaufe he had not thought of it, had

not reflected on it, that he was of this opinion :

he had fought for fuch a government, had had a

glimpfe of it, and yet continued to pronounce it

impracticable.
_,

Let us not, therefore, afcribe to the confined

views of Man, to his imperfect fagacity,- the dis

covery of this important fecret. The world

might have grown old, generations might have

fucceeded generations, ftill feeking it in vain. It

has been by a fortunate conjunction of circum

ftances, I fhall add, by the affiftance of a favour

able fituation, that Liberty has at laft been able

to erect herfelf a Temple.

f Invoked by every Nation, but of too delicate

* " Statuo efTe optime conftitutam Rempublicam quae

«'
ex tribus generibus illis, regali, optimo, & populafi, mo-

»' dice
coi.fufa."

—Cic. Fragm.

•j- " Cunftas Nationes & Urbes, Populus, aut Prioresaut
«' Singuli, r-gunt. Delecta ex his St conftituta ReipuMicae

" forma, laudari facilius quam evenire : vel fi evenit, hand

*' diuturua effe
poteft."

Tac. Ann. lib. iv.

a na-
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a nature, as it fhould feem, to fobfift in Societia

formed of fuch imperfect beings as Mankind,
fhe fhewed, and but juft fhewed herfelf, to the

ingenious Nations of antiquity who: inhabited the

fouth of Europe. They were conftantly mif-

taken in the form of the worfhip: they paid to

her. As they continually aimed at extending

dominion and conqueft over other Nations,, they
were no lefs miftaken in the fpirit of that wor

fhip ; and though they continued for ages to pay

their devotions to her, fhe itill continued, with

Regard to them, to be the unknown Goddefs;

* Excluded, fince that time, from thofe places

to which fhe had feemed to give . a preference,

driven to the extremity of the Weftern World,

banifhed even out of the Continent, fhehas taken

refuge in the Atlantic Ocean. There it is, thas,

freed from the dangers of external difturbahee,
and affifted by a happy pre-arrangement of things,
fhe has been fully able to difplay the form that

fuited her ; and fhe has found fix centuries to have

been neceflary to the completion of herWork.

Being fheltered, as it were, within a Citadel,

fhe there reigns over a Nation which is the bet

ter entitled to her favours as it endeavours to ex

tend her Empire, and carries with it, to every

part of its dominions, the bleffings of induftry

and equality. Fenced in on every fide (to ufe

7 the
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the expreffions of Chamberlayne) with a wide and

deep ditch, the fea,—guarded with -ftrong out

works, its fhips of war,
—and defended by the

courage of her Seamen, the preferves that import

ant fecret, that facred tire fo difficult to be kindled,

and which, if it were once extinguifhed, would

perhaps never be lighted again. When the

World fhall have been again laid wafte by Con

querors, (he will ftill continue to fhew Mankind,

not only the principle that ought to unite them,

but, what is of no lefs importance, the form under

which they ought to be united. And the Phi-

lofopher, when he confiders the conftant fate of

civil Societies amongft Men, and obferves the

numerous and powerful caufes which feem as it

were unavoidably to conduct them all to a ftate

of incurable political Slavery, takes comfort in

feeing that Liberty has at length difclofed her

.fecret to Mankind, and fecured an Afylum to

herfel£

INDEX.
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A.

j4ME RICAN Colonies, their claim of voting fupplies
to the crown, hurtful, if obtained, to the Englifh. con

ftitution, 505, 5Q9. What ought to have been the
general conduct ofminifters, in regard to the colonies, 509,
510.

appeal, in cafe ofmurder, its effects, and to whom allowed,

Army, reftriftions on. the power of the king in regard to the

keeping of it, 88. 89. '.The appropriated funds for the

paying of the fame, 89. Js not,
in'

England, a means of

fupporting the authority of the crown, 429, 441, pajftm^
H.ow little its affiftance was ufeful to James II. 452, 453,

See Military Power and Crown.

Arreft, method of, in civil caufes by the Englifh laws, no,
111, is 5. By the Roman laws, 113, 114, 115. Thf
alterations in the Englifh law in that refpeft,

116.'

Afietnblies, popular, the jifadvantages they lie under in regard
to each coming to any deliberate well weighed refolution,

243
—245. The advantages a few diftinguifhed citizens

have over them, 245, 251, 256, 2^7, 258. . Tully's paf-

fage concerning them, 256. See People, Commonwealths,
Rome.

Athns, the people do not feem to have really enjoyed much

liberty in that republic, 268. An inftance of the proceed

ings of the magiftrates, 269.

Aula Regis, what kind of court, 14, 15. The court of

Common Pl/sas difmembered from it, 108. The court of

King's Bench may be confidered as the remains of it, iop.

Author, occafional perfonal remarks of his, 363, 411,428,
4.36. His Memorials of Human Superflition quoted, 495.

His converfation with Eh-. Franklin, 507, 508.

Barons,
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B.

Barons, originally in a great meafure independent on the

crown, in France, 12. Not fo in England, 15, 21.

Unite in a common caufe with the people, 21, 23, 328,

439-
• • •

Beauchamp, lord, procures the paffing of a bill for limiting
perfonal arrefts, 116.

Bills, how deliberated upon and framed, 66, 67, 220, 221,

228, 261.
See Commons and Parliament.

Bill ofRights, an
account of, $8. Remarkable impartiality

and univerfality of
its provifions, 332.

Blackflone, judge, quoted, 68, 81, 142, 1 78, 183, 350,

3&6>367-

Burnet, bifhop, quoted, 354, 383, 453,

C.

Cafar, public'fpeech of his quoted, 369,

Cenforial power, that eftablifhed in Rome only a fenatorial

artifice, 285, 2S6. See Prefs, liberty of the.

Cenfors, in Rome, might remove a man from one tribe into.

another, 270,271, and eleft fcnators, ibid. See Home.

Chancery, court of, its office in regard to the framing of

writs, 126. See Equity, courts of.

Charles I. (ketch of his reign, 4.8-—52. Maintains his ground

eleven years againft the violent political and religious fpi

rit of his times, 444. His attempt to feize the five mem

bers; the period of the beginning of the civil wars, 446.
Civil Englifh laws, divided into unwritten, and written faw,

105. The fourcesof the unwritten law, 105, 106. How

far the civil law is a part of the fame, 107. What the

written law is, ibid. Peculiarities of the Englifh civil laws,
1 10, 1 16. Refinements and fubtleties in them, 1 16, 1 19,

121;, 127, 131, 132, 133. Compared with the old Roman

civil laws, 124, 125.

Civil power in England, how fuperior to the military, 446,
451.

Civil Roman laws, the conftant diflike of the Englifh lawyers
for them, 103, 104. Formalities in the ancient Roman

laws, 120, 121. Divided into civil and preetorial laws,
1 39. The different collections of them, 145, 146. See

trahr.

Coke,
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Coke, fir Edward, quoted, 142, 173, 177, 222, 287.
Comines, Philip de, quoted, 30, 40.
Commons, Englifh, their firft origin, under Henry III. and
Edward I. 3 1 . How inconfiderable theirweight at firft, 32,
33. This foon iucreafes, 34. Farther advances, 41, 42.
How the houfe is conftituted, 61,62. Vindicate the right
of taxation againft the attempts of the crown, 45,51. And

of the lords,
84."

Their exiftence wholly depends upon that

right, ibid. The firft inftance of a mifunderftanding be

tween them and the lords in regard to money bills, 84, 85.

Commonly grant the king's revenue for life, 78. See

Taxation. They cannot vote by proxy, 222. Enjoy a

freedom of. debate fuperior to that ever pofTeffed by any
popular aflembly, 229. See Propounding. They are de-.
barred from any fhare in the executive authority, 274, 275.

Are thence led to ferve the people faithfully, 277. Strik

ing inftances of this in the laws they have framed at parti

cular times, 330, 347, 350. And in theirwatching after

wards on their execution, 350, 351. Have impeached the

fervants of the crown and judges, 351—354. Their pro-

. ceedings in the cafe of fir John Coventry, 354. See Par

liament and Reprefentative. Abridge their own perfonal

privileges, 358. In what thefe privileges nowconfift, 357.

Do ftri<ft juftice on their own members, 358, 359. On

what occafion they repealed the ftatuteDe Hatretico
Conibu-

rendo, 370. Their attacks on the crown'sprerogative de-"

feated by the lords, 382, 383. They in their turn defeat
the like attempts from the lords, 383, 384.

Commonwealths, the people in them apt to be mifled by fa*

vourite leaders, 193—196. The divifion of the executive

authority that takes place in them, makes it very difficult

to lay it under proper reftraint, 210, an. The people

unavoidablybetrayed by thofewhom they truftwith power,

465, 269, 272, 277. Revolutions always concluded irt

them in a disadvantageous manner to public liberty, 3 t ;.

See Revolutions. The laws to fecure the libertyof the citi

zens, befides being impeifecl:, are not even carefully execut

ed, 3 33, & feq. See Rome, Cannot fubfift without certain

arbitrary powers, contrary to the liberty of the citizens,
407. Do not admit the liberty of fpeaking and writ

ing, and perhaps cannot, 411, 412. Refpeft of perfons

cannot be prevented in them inthe adminiftrationofjuftice,

426, 427. The powerofthe government fuppofed by law

to be.vmbounded, till flopped by fome pofitive and.
declared

regu-
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regulation, 43;,& feq. Bywhatmeans commonwealths ge

nerally lofe their liberties, 462. Real great difficultyfor the

people in them to prefeive their rights, 465, 466. See

Rome and Geneva.

Conqueft, the, is the real aera of the formation of the prefent

Englifh government, 7.

Conftitution, Englifh, the a?ras of its formation, 7, 40, 58, 59.

Being different from that of all other free ftates, cannot
fall into ruin from the fame caufes, 457. Caufes that ope

rate for its prefervation, 465, 470. Endangered by ihe
offers of Columbus to HenryVII. 471. Farther reafons

of itsfuture prefervation, 472, 478. How it rifes again,

after being in a manner overwhelmed, 478, 479. Dan

gers to which it may be expofed, 479, 4S0. In what

circumftances it may be looked upon as annihilated, 481.

Meddling with it, upon the fcore of improvement, mav
prove very dangerous experiments, 45 -, 488, 489. See
Crown. Would have been altered by granting the Ame
ricans their claims, 505, 509. See Taxation. Seems to
diffufe a fpirit of order and juftice among the lower claffes
of people, 517, 518. Such a one wifhed for by the poli
ticians of antiquity, 520.

Confuls, the- aera of their creation, and nature of their office,
316., Unreftrained power, 334. See Rome.

Coronation oath, 90, 91.

Coventry, fir John, his cafe, 3,-4. Refentment of the com
mons, and bill they pafs, 354, 355. An obfervation on

that bill, 357.

Courts of law, in England, their names and function*, io8>
109, no. Kept by parliament under ftrift rules, 362,
363. The great impartiality of their proceedings, 363,
36a. A few remarkable inftances, 365, 366, 367. See
Laws and Jury.

Cromwell, his fruitlefs attempts to form a popular affembly
obedient to him, 415

—417.

Crown, its power much fuperior in England after the Con
queft, to what it was in France, ic, 20. The barons com
pelled to unite with the commonalty, to reftrain its power,
21—23. Itsprefentconftitutionalp'rerogative, 70,71, *•
Refhaints it lies under, 8S—90. See King. Totally
dependent on the people for its fupplies, 74, 76. Ufefaf-

nefsof its power in preventing any citizenor popular leader
from acquiring a degree of power -dangerous to public

liberty, 199, 202. Inftances of it, 2c8. Is not to make

open
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t*pen propofals to parliament for their affent or diffent, r6g.
May fend them meffages and to what effeft, 231. Its name
not to be introduced to influence debates, 269. Unites in
itfelf the whole executive authority, 275, 276. Thereby
produces an union in a common caufe among all orders of
fubjects, 278, 279. Is like an

ever-fubfifting Carthage
that maintains the virtue of the reprefentatives of the people,
281. Farther illuftration of the fame faft, 345, & feq.
355, 3 C7. The power of Crowns has not produced thefe ef-
fefts in other countries, 374. Numerous inftances of this,
375\ 377* Tlle ftability of the executive power of the

Enghfli crown, 377, 378. Is a great peculiarity of it, 381.
Is not a fubjeft to be explained here otherwife than by facts,
379' 38l# Its power alternately defended bv the two

houfes, 381—385. The fecret forbearance of the two

houfes not to invade its prerogative, 385, 386. Very re
markable inftances of this, 391', 395. Its whole authority
centres in the fovereign, the privy council only to advife

him, or witnefs his operations, 390. Its fecure power ren
dered confpicuous in the facility with which it difmiffes great
men from their employments, 39c, 397. Not fo in other

monarchies, 397. The facility with which it Jdifmiffes the

parliament, 398, 400- This facility rendered remarkable

by the fafts that take place in other monarchies, 401. Ne

ver waged war againft, except by perfons who pofitively
laid claim to it, or at leaft upon national grounds, 402, 403.
Its power more fecure in itfelf, but not fo indelibly an
nexed-

to the perfon of an individual as in other countries,
403. The fecret caufes of its peculiar ftability is a fubjedt

more properly belonging to philofophy than to politics, 404,
405. Great advantages refult from this ftability, 405, 406.
I. The numerous reftraints it is able to bear, and great

freedom it can allow the fubjeift at its expenfe, 406, 409.

II. The liberty of fpeaking and writing, carried to the

great extent it is in England, 41^, 414. III. The Unli

mited freedom of debate in parliament, 414, 419, 420.

IV. The union among all orders of fubjetfs in defence of

public liberty, 420, 423. V. The unlimited freedom al

lowed to the people, of meddling with government affairs,

423, 425. VI. The impartiality wiih which juftice is

dealt, without refpeftto perfons, 425, 428. VII.Needleffnefs

of an armed force to fupport its power, 376, 429, & feq.

441—446. VIII. Its ftriift refpect even for the letter of

the law, 437, 441. IX. The lenity ufed in the-adminiftra-

tiou. of criminal juftice may perhaps be afcribed in great

part
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part to the general fecurity the ftable power ofihe crown

gives to the whole machine of government, 438, 439.

The great power the crown formerly derived from its do

minions beyond fea, fupplied afterwards by hidden circum

ftances at home, 439, 442. Inftances of this great power

without the fupport of an armed force, 442, 443, 44.fi.
_

It

keeps the militarypower in
a furprifing ftate of fubjeclion

to the law, 447/451. Inftances of this, ibid. Really
could not, in the general fituation of things, derive any
affiftance from a ftanding army againft the people, 451,

452. Themethod it fhould adopt for fetting afide the pre

fent conftitution, 453, 454. Its power is wholly annexed

to the civil branch of its office, 442, 455. Hints concern

ing its effectual foundations, 45 5, 456. Prevents the Eng
lifh conftitution from being deftroyed in the fame manner
the Roman republic was, 460. The great ufefulnefs of its

•veto power, 470. Confiderations on the attempts to abridge

its prerogative, 482. In what circumftances thefe attempts

might be brought to fucceed, 482, 483. Acomparifon be
tween its prerogative, and that of the kings of Sweden,
before the laft revolution, 484

—487. The abridging of

its prerogative might not anfwer the expectations of thofe

politicians who wifh for it, 487, & feq. Sketches of the

dangers to public liberty that might arife therefrom, 468,
494. The rule to be followed in purfuing fuch attempts,

494, 495. How dependent on the people for its fupplies,
fee Taxation.

Cunningham's Law Dictionary quoted, 125, 126, 148.

D.

Debate, freedom of, fecured by the bill of rights, 96. See
Propounding. How conducted in the Englifh parliament,
65, 67, 261—263. The unlimited freedom exercifed in
the Englifh parliament not followed by any bad confe

quences, and why, 419, 420.

2);<S,a/orj,theirgreatpower,257, 335. Their abfolutepower
was often ufeful, 407, 408. See Rome.

Diffolution of the parliament, its effects, 64. Eafily effected

by the crown in England, 400.
Douglas, earls of, caufed to be flain by king James II. of
Scotland, 397,

Edward,
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E.

Edward I. furhamed the Englifh Juftinian, 30:

Eleclions, laws relating to them, 62, 63, 96. Grenville's bill
for deciding contefted ele&ibns, 97. Advantages arifing
from the right of the pesple to elect reprefentatives, 282,

283, 300—304. See People.

Elizabeth, queen, the inquifitorial court of High Commiffion

eftablifhed during her reign, 46.

Emancipation of fons, in Rome, manner of, 137.

England, the power of the king becomes very great at the

sera of the conqueft, 13. The lords or barons much de

pendent on the frown, 1 5. Are thence compelled tounite

in a common caufe with the people, 21
—23. Different

from France, in that it formed one compact unitedking.

dom, 25,26. This circumftance favours the eftablifhment
ofpublic liberty, 26. A peculiarity of its government, viz.

. the advantageous manner to public liberty in which revo
lutions have conftantly been concluded, 315, 327

—332.

See Revolutions. The ftrictnefswith which laws favourable

to the liberty of the fubje£t are executed, 3 32, & feq. 345,&

feq. See Commons. Remarkable impartiality in the courts of

Jaw, 363—365. Inftances quoted, 364, 365, 366. Farther

.itricfureson the fame lubje£r, 427, 428. The people1may

be faid in England to be invefted with both the judicial

and cenforial powers, 414. Singular law doctrine, con

cerning the authority of government,
and the liberty of

the fubjeft, 436—442. The people's fituation different

from that of the people in Rome, 458, 459. See People.

The balance of the people in government is connected

with.the right of property, 464. See Taxation. Divifions

among the
people never carried very far, 5 14, 5 1 J . The

lower clafs poffeffed of a confiderable fpirit of order and

juftice, 517.

Equity, courts of, an enquiry into the meaning of the word,

-,
.; andtheir real office, 133, 134. A court of this kind ex-

. ifted in Rome* 135, 136. See Prartor. Remedies afforded

by the Englifh courts of equity, 140,141. How thefe

courts were firft inftituted, 141 . Theoppoution theymet,

ibid. Their method of proceeding to
enforce appearance,

and fubmiffion to their- decrees, 142, 143., Are kept

withinmuch more ftriift bounds than the praitor's equity

court was in Rome, 146—149. Farther definition of

their office, 149
—151. .-.

'

Executive power, lodged in the king, is more eafily
repreffed

when confined to a fole indivifible- feat, 209, & feq. is

M m
'
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taken out of the hands of the reprefentatives of the peo

ple, 274, 275. Great
advantages thence arifing, 274, 278,

379. See Crown.

F.

Fairefans dire, the motto quoted, 5 1 r.

Favourite of the people, how prevented in the Englifh con

ftitution from acquiring a
power dangerous to public li

berty, 201, & feq. See Commonwealths.

Felton, his anfwer to the bifhop of London, 178.

Feudalgovernment introduced in France through along feries

of events and years, io. Is introduced fuddenly and at

once in England by the Conqueft, 13.
Confequences of

thefe differences, 15, 16.

France, the feudal government was eftablifhed in it in a very
flow manner, and how, 10, 11. The crown was at firft

elective, 1 1 , The authority of the king originally very

inconfiderable, 12, 16, 17. The lords or barons were in

great meafure independent on the crown, ibid. Thefe.cir

cumftances prejudicial to the liberty of the people, ibid.
1 8—20. Is formed by an aggregation of many different

fovereignties, 1 7
— 19. See Re-unions. The remarkable

treaty by which the war for the public good was ter

minated, 29, 30. General eftates, how conftituted, 33,

34. The third eftate or commons never poffeffed of any

weight, 33. A remarkable infurre&ion, 36. The confti

tution of France about the time ofHugh Capet,much the
fame with that of the German empire at pFefent, 38, 39.

What they call Edits enregiftres, 69. French parliament,

what, ibid. Late king's expedient for difmiffing the par
liament of Paris, 399. The jealoufy of the crown againft
that affembiy,4i-, 418. Companion between the French

and Englifh conftitution in regard to the right of taxation,

44. +99' 5°3-

Franklin, Dr. quoted, 506, 508-
French language introduced into the EngHfti laws byWilliam
the Conqueror, 68. Is ftill ufed by the king in declaring
his intention to the parliament, 67. Judge Blackftone's

paffage on that fubject, 68.

G.

George I. king, led into an imprudent ftep, 384, 482, 483,
4S9;

General warrants, fet afide, 469.

Geneva, republic of, mentioned-, 225, 247, 298,299, 470.

Germany, by what caufe the growth of the power of the

crown*
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crown has been checked there, 39. Its prefent ftate com
pared with that of France in thetime of Hugh Capet, 38.

Grecian commonwealths, revolutions in them only favorable
to the particular interefls of leaders and demagogues, 326-.
The reproach made them by Casfar, 369.

Gracchi, how foriaken by the people, 258.
Grand Jury, its office, 167.

Guife, duke of, flain by order ofK. Henry III. ofFrance, 397.

H.

Habeas Corpus aft, when paffed, and for what purpofe, 187.
18S. 'The tenor of it, 1 88— 190. The particular occa-

fion of it, 350. Expreffions of judge Blackftone on the

fubject, ibid. Quoted by Junius, ibid. On what occafion

fufpended, and with what caution, 409. By what means

finally -ettled, 469.

Hal. judge, quoted, 31. His defcription of the office of a

■ jury, 174, 175.

Henry I. grants a charter to his fubjeifts, what condition he
annexes to it. 24.

Henry Vli . his great power, 45 . Was unfupported by a

ftanding army!, 376.

Holt, judge, remarkable opinion delivered by him, 309.

Hugh,Capet, the firft hereditary king in France, 11. The

haughty anfwer of a French lord to him, 13.

Hume, Mr. a few words on the character given by him of

James II. 444.

I.

Jacob's'L&vt Dictionary quoted, 125, 148.
fames 1. liberty begins to revive in his reign, 47. His lofty
notions concerning regal authority, ibid. Keeps his ground

againft the reftlefs fpirit of the times, 443.

James II. how his dethronement was effected, 55, 5S. Was

inexcufable in his conduct:, 444. A few more words on

the manner of his being dethroned, ibid. Receives no

manner of affiftance from his numerous army, 452, 453.

Jefuits, how expelled from Spain, 401.

Impeachment, public, what, and its effects, 92, 93. The

king's pardon no bar to the profecution of an impeach

ment, 9 1.
Canitprrvent the execution ofthe judgment ?

94. Inftances of minifters and judges impeached by
the commons, 92, 93, 351

—353.

Imprifnmen,, the method formerly ufed for liberating
impri-

foned perfons, 185. They were infufficient againft the

M m 2 power
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power of the privy council, 1 86. A new force given them

by the petition of rights, ibid. Evaded again by means of

an alias and a pluries, 187. Habeas corpus aft, ibid.

John, king, grants the great charter, 26, 27.

Johnftn, Dr. Samuel, his opinion concerning the office of the

courts of equity, examined, 134.

Journal of the commons. Their addrefs to the crown in

regard to the printing of the fame, 394.

Judges, how they may be removed from their offices, 78.

Their office in criminal caufes is only to direct the jury,
and afterwards to pronounce the law, 175, 176. Decide

in Felton's cafe the torture cannot be ufed, 178. Cannot

alter the mode of punifhment, ibid. Inftances of judges

impeached, 351—353. See Courts.

Judicial power, in regard to criminal matters, the neceflary
cautions in eftablifhing fuch power, 151, & feq. Should

not be trufted, efpecially in a free ftate, to any too power
ful perfons or bodies, 1 59, & feq. Allufions to the foreign

courts of law, 160. See Trial. May be faid in England
to be in the hands of nobody, 180, 1 81. Lodged in the

people, 414.
Junius'

s letter quoted, 172, 350.

Jury, how they are to fhape their verdict, 172. Muft

decide both upon the fact and the criminality of it, 172,
173. What rules muft follow in their opinion, 174, 175.
Judge Hale's remarkable paffage in that refpect, ibid.

Ufually pay a great regard to the judge's direction, 182.
The effect of their recommending to mercy, 183. See
Trial and Judicial Power.

Juftice, impartiality of its adminiftration in England, 363—
3^7, 427, 428. See Law and Judicial Power.

K.

King, his prerogative by the conftitution, 71, 72. The re-
ftriction fet by law upon the exercife of the fame, 86
89. Commonly granted a revenue for life, 78. Not to
interfere, nor his privy-council, in the decifion of caufes
either civil or criminal, 87, It is difputed whether he
can remit the profecution of a fentence awarded in con

fequence of an impeachment, 93. Not to be named in'

debates, 26z. The laft inftance of one nfing his negative
voice, 39 r. See Crown.

' *

Laws. See Legiflation. Difficulty in procuring juft ones,
242. A

very neceflary caution in framing them, 273.
L<ttv%
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Law, criminal, how ftri£tly the letter of it is adhered to in

England, without any extenfion, 176, 309,
437,438.—

Great mildnefs of it, 181—183. See Punifhment.

Legiflative power, how formed in England, 60, & feq. "Ad

vantages arifing from its being divided, 213, & feq. Re

markable conftancy in its operations in England, 217.

Not fo in the ancient commonwealths, 217, 218. See

Parliament.

Legiflation, the bufinefs of, conduced in England upon quite
different principles from what it is in the republican go

vernments, 224. The manner in which laws are framed in

commonweaths, 224, 225. Inconveniency of it, 225, 226.
The manner in which laws are framed in England, 226,

227. Advantages of the fame, 228—230. See Propounding.

Would it be an advantage if laws were enacted by the

people at large, 235, 240—250. See People.

Liberty, the word much mifapplied or mifunderftood, 235,

238. A truer difinition of the fame, 239, 240. How

the provifions to fecure it fhould be directed, 273. Sin

gular law doftrine in England concerning the liberty of
the fubjedt, 436—441.

Livy quoted, 246, 258, 320, 323, 324, 335, 336,
337.

Lords, the houfe of, how conftituted, 64. Not fuffered by
the commons to frame, or even altera money-bill, 66, 84.

Make it a ftanding order to reject all money-bills to which

bills of another nature have been tacked, 77, 382.—

Have not given up their claim in regard to altering mo

ney-bills, 84.
The great pre-eminence allowed them in

point of ceremony
over the commons, 220

—223. Can

vote by proxy, 221. Unite in a common caufe with the

people, againft
the power of the crown, 2r, 22, 49,

27$j 28o,
350—357- Abridge their own perfonal pri-

vileges^So. Their impartiality in their judicial capacity,

361, 362.
Cannofbe charged with having abufed their

privilege of trying
their own members, 361, 362. Defeat

the attempts of the commons
on the crown's prerogative,

382. Their own attempts defeated by the commons,

383! 384.. A bill is framed to limit their number, 384,

482! The great importance of that bill generally over

looked, 489, 49c. See Parliament and Peers.

Lyttelton, lord, quoted, 306,

M.

JLfachiavel's Hiftory of the republic of Florence, quoted,

196, 197.

Magna Charta, when and how obtained, 26, 27. An ac-

6
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count of it, 27—29. Remarkable extenfivenefs and im

partiality of its provifions, 328.

Marlborough, eafily diftniffed from his employments, 208,

395, 396.

Martial, courts, a remarkable difpute between one and a

court of law, 448, 449, 450.

Martial law muft be univerfal, where the authority of the

-government is Supported by a ftanding army, 432, 433.

Memb.rs of the houfe of commons, their perfonal privi

leges, 357. Inftances of fome punifhed by their own houfe,
3^8, 359. See Commons.

Military power, a caufe of anxiety to thofe fovereigns whofe

authority ;s fupported by it. 431—433. Cannot in fuch

cafe be fubjected to the civil power, 446, 447. Its
needleff-

nefs to fuppoit the power of the crown in England, 376,
441—446. The furprifing fubjedtion of it to the civil

power in England, 376, 446—:45i. See Crown.

Minifter, equally interefted with other fubjedts inimintaining
the laws concerning perfonal fecurity, 278. A difcarded

one in other countries, the caufe of fome anxiety or jea

loufy to the government, 397, 398. N jt fo in England,
398, 425.

Monarchies, revolutions always concluded in them by provi
fions for the advantage of great men and leaders, not of
the people, the fame as in commonwealths, 326, 387,

388, 20—422. The executive power of the crown in

all ancient 01 modern monarchies, wanting that peculiar

ftability ot the Englifh crown, 374. Numerous inftances

of it, 375 -377- Not lecured otherwife than by ftanding
armies, 376. he monarchs are afraid of powerful fub

jedts, 396—3^,8 Cannot do without fome arbitrary means

of afferting their authority, 407, 408. Very jealous of the

liberty of the prefs, and perhaps are really obliged to be

fo, 410. Extremely averfe, out of fear for their own fe

curity, to calling.popular affemblies to take ad»i:e and af

fiftance from, 414—41S. Ke.pedt of perfons in the ad

miniftration of juftice cannot-be prevented in them, 426,
427. Anxious precautions taken in them in regard to the

military power, 431—433. Their law doctrine concern

ing the executive authority of the government, 436—438.

The military fuperior to the civil power, 446, 447.

Money Bills not to be altered by the lords, 66, 84. Not to

be tacked to other bills, 77, 382. See Taxation.
Montcfquieu quoted, 285, 286, 456.
More'i Utopia quoted, 286.

Ofracifm,
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O.

Oftracifm, an arbitrary unjuft expedient, but perhaps necefr
fary in the republic of Athens, 407.

Oxenfiiern, chancellor, his words to his fon, 5 10.

P.

Parliament Englifh, the conftitution of, 60-69. How to be
called, 62, 86. How bills are paffed, fee Bill. Proceedings
in parliament not to be queftioned in any other place or

court,
96.. The fecret bent of that affemblv to forbear

invadmg the prerogative of the crown, 391-I304. By the
conftitution,, force is removed from their debates, 434
Cautious conduft of the three branches towards each other
512, 513. See Commons and Croivn.

Parliaments, French, what they are, 69. That of Paris, the
motives of its firft inftitution, ibid. Is only an affembly
of a judiciary nature, ibid. What kind of fhare it claims
in legiflation, ibid. The great weight of that affembly,
159, 160. Difficult to be managed by the crown, 160.

How the late king difmiffed it, 399. Precautions taken
- by the prefent king in reftoring it, 418. See France.

Parliamentary Hiftory of England, a fuperficial obfervation
of its authors, 329.

Pardon, the prerogative of, lodged in the king, Cannot
be pleaded as a bar to an impeachment being carried on

93, 94. Doubtful whether it can flay the execution of a
fentence awarded in confequence of an impeachment, 94.
Often granted on the recommendation of a jury, 183.

Peers, how to be tried, 175, 176., Have, few real perfonal

privileges above the/ fubjedt, 360. See Lords.

People, how mifled by favourites or demagogues, 193 196.

How influenced or deceived by the magiftrates, or great

men in commonwealths, 245
—250. Should adt through

reprefentatives, 247, 251. Should entirely delegate the le
giflative authority to thefe, 253

—264. How and in what

eircu inftances only, the right of refiftance may be ufually
exerted by them, 31 1— 3 1 4. See Commonwealths and Eng
land. Maybe faid in England to poffefs both the judicial
and cenforial powers, 414. The freedom they enjoy of in

terfering in government matters, 423
—425.

Pope, Mr. quoted, 267.

Porcia Lex de tergo civium, 268, 337.

Pra?munire, the different meanings of the word, 189.

Prator, his office in Rome, 113. Affumes the office of a judge
of

6
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of equity, 135. His provifions, 136—139. Their power

very arbitrary,
144. When firft reftrained,

144—146.

Prefs, liberty of the, is a real cenforial power lodged in the

people, 283
—285. Much more effectual than the one

eftablifhed in Rome, 285. And more ufeful by far to the

community, 285, 286. How difficultly this liberty wa

gained at the expence of the executive power,
287. Ali-

cenfer appointed upon the prefs by the ftar-chamber, ibid.

By the long parliament,
288; By Charles II. and James

II. ibid. Finally eftablifhed in the year 1694,
and how, ibid.

A definition of it, 289. Actions refpecting the fame
not

to be decided without ajury, 289
—291. How extenfive its

ufe has become, 39 292. Very great political advantages

arifing from
the fame, 293—297. Is farther ufeful, com

bined with the other rights of the people, 297
—300.

Such as the right of election, 300, 301. How ufeful a fup
port to the right of refiftance, 3 10, 3 1 1. Is not allowed in

commonwealths, and why, 411, 412. Nor in monarchies,

410. Its being tolerated in England to fo high a degree,
depends on the ftability of the executive power of the

crown, 412. By its means the cenforial power may be

faid to be lodged in the people, 414. The real foundation

on which it refts in England, 436, 437. Error of the au

thor, at firft, in this refpedt, ibid.

Prifoner, how to be committed, 166. When once acquitted,

cannot be tried again for the fame offence, 175. See

Trial.

Privy council, its power abridged by the fame
,
adt which

abolifhed the ftar-chamber, 87. Its real office in the Eng
lifh government, 320. . How formed, ibid.

Prorogation, its effects, 64. The term not to be- afterwards

fhortened, 86.

Propounding, in legiflation, the privilege of, referved to the

executive power in commonwealths, 223
—225. Allotted

in the Englifh conftitution to the reprefentatives of the

people, 226
—230. How the fame was formerly fettled in

Fiance, Sweden, Scotland, and Ireland, 230. Great ad

vantages accruing to public liberty from this right being
lodged in the reprefentatives of the people, 226—234,263,

264. Its remarkable advantages for preferving the Eng
lifh conftitution, and inftances of it, 465

—470.

Punijhments, the judge cannot alter the mode of, 178. Nor

the fheriff, ibid. Do not extend beyond the fimple depri

vation of life, 183. Their mildnefs in England, 367. Not
fo among the Greeks and Romans, 367, 368. Attention

of the Englifh legiflature in that refpedt, 371, 372.

Repre-
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Reprefentatives, qualifications for being one, 61, 62. Advan
tages that accrue to the people from acting through repre
fentatives, 250, 25 1, 252, 253. More hurtful than bene
ficial when their intereft is not in reality united with that
of the people, 253. The people fhbuld entirely delegate
the legiflative authority to them, 253-261. The fedate
manner in which iffEngland they debate thefubjefts and

vote, 261, 262. Do not allow thefpeaker to have a vote,
363. Nor the king's name to be introduced in de

bates, ibid. Are debarred from all executive authority,

274> a7S- Capital advantages thence arifing, 274, & feq.

'280, ?8j. See Commons and People.
Refifiance,i\ght of, admitted by the Englifh laws, 305—307.

Opinion of Judge Blackftone quoted, 308. Recognifed
even by the courts of law, 309. Is in a great meafure an

ufelefs right, unlefs combined with the liberty of the prefs,
310. What circumftances are required for its being ufe-

fiilly exerted, 3 1 1—3 14.

Revolutions have always been concluded in England in an ad

vantageous manner to public liberty, 315, 327. A feries

of inftances, 327—332. Not fo in the Roman common

wealth, 316. A feries of inftances during the whole time
of its duration, 316—326. The fame difadvantage ob

tains in the Greek republics, 326. And in the limited

monarchiesofEurope, fuch as Scotland, Sweden, &c. 327^
386—388, 420

—423.

Revolution of the year 1689, how accomplifhed and improve

ed, 58, 331, 332, 388. See Revolutions.

Re-unions of particular provinces to the'crown, in France, 17,
18, 19. The manner of thefe re-unions, and doctrine of

the French lawyers in that refpect, 1 8.

Rome, wrong notions of liberty, the patricians and fenate give
to the people, 235. Thefenate invefts itfelfwith the power

oflaying taxes, and on whatoccafion, 246. The tribunes did
not enadt laws without the concurrence of the people, 255.

The influence of fenators and great men over the people,

and their artifices, 256
—

259, 260, 261. The people, and

even the tribunes, greatly over-awed by a didtator, 256.

The people betrayed by thofe in whom they trufted, 266.

The tribunes not earneft in the defence of public liberty,
267. The fenate, confuls, and didtators, poffeffed of an

arbitrary power over the lives of the citizens, ibid. Affume

occafionally a power to take
from'

the Capitol, and fet

afide the laws enacted by the people, 269. Who were

N n called
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called nohiles, 210, 272. The cenforial-power only
a piece

offenatorial craft,2S5. Revolutionsconftantlyconcluded in

a difadvantageous manner to public liberty, 325. A feries

of inftances, 316—326. The laws concerning the liberty
of the citizens were not ftridtiy executed, 334. A feries of

inftances, 334, & feq. Remarkable inftance of infolence

and cruelty of amagiftrate, 338. The rapacioufnefs of the

men in power in regard to the alliesand fubjedts of there-

public, 33.1. Corruption of the judges, 340, 341. Re

markable changes in the formation of them, 340. A re

markable paffage of Tully in regard to the diforders that

took place in the republic, 342. A fhort fketch of their

real caufe, 343, 34 ,. Dangers to which both its liberty
and empire were expofed, 458, 459. How the final over

throw of the republic was operated, 460, 461. The poli

tical rights allotted to the people, 4^2.

Rouffeau quoted, 218, 219, 235. 2:5, 285, 467.

Ruffian ambaffador, the caufe of his arreft, 366.

Saxon government, abolifhc-.l in England by the Norman Con
queft, 8, 9. Paffages of fir William Temple, and Spel

man, on that fubjedt, 7, t-. How far reftored fince the

Conqueft, 8, 9.

Scotland, the number of reprefentatives it fends to Parliament,
61, The lords of the articles, what affembly, 230. The

authority of the crown commonly invaded by the nobles,
387, 388. The bill that had been framed for fettling the
crown on the houfe of Hanover, 388, 389, 390. No ad

vantageous expedient to have trufted the nobility with the
command of a ftanding army, 433, 434.

Sea etary of ftate, cafe of an action brought againft one, bv a
private individual, 365, 366.

Senate, Roman, how formed, 271. See Rome. Their
conduct at the expulfion of the kings, 316. See Revolu
tions. The great power they affumed over the lives of the
citizens, 267, 268, 536.

Sevigne. madame de, quoted, 503.

Smith
, Dr. Adam, his opinion on liberty, and on the effects

produced by a ftanding army, examined, 4 29—434 Far-
ther obfervations on the fame fubject in general, 441—4^6.

Spain how tnat monarchy was formed, 38. The expedient
uled by the prefent king for difmiffing the Ttfuits, foll

spelman quoted, 7. ,
.

Star-
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Star-Chamber, court of, how coriftituted, 51. Suppreffed

the liberty of the prefs, 287. Expreffions of fir Edward

Coke concerning it, ibid. Was a kind of a court ofequity
in regard to criminal matters, 440. By whatmeans abo.

lifhed, 469.
Statute de heeretico comburendo, on what reafon repealed, 370.

That for allowing parliaments to meet of themfelves, re

pealed, 392.

Sweden, an account of the Revolutions that have taken place
in its government, and of the reftraints at times put on the

authority of the crown, 386, 387. The difadvantages of

the body of the people in the legiflature, 463, 464. - An

account of its government before the laft Revolution, 484,
486.

Swift, dean, quoted, 395, 396.

T.

.Hicitus, quoted, 43, 520.

Taxation, right of, when firft fecured to the lords and com

mons, 34. Poffeffed in England by a fingle parliament,

not feveral affemblies as in France, 44, 45. Is rendered

thereby a much more efficacious check upon the crown,

ibid. All taxes or money bills muft originate in the houfe

of commons, as well as the alterations in fuch bills, 66.

The great conftitutional efficiency of that right, 73
—83.

The exiftence of the commons wholly depends upon the

fame, 84. The advantages of this right of the commons,

when combinedwith the rightofpropoundinglaw remedies,

229, 230. How firmly it fecures all the other rights of

the people, and the whole conftitution, againft the
attempts

of'the crown, 464, & feq. 470. Is the conftitutional ba

lance of the people againft the crown1, 496. At the fame

time the only forcible one, 497, 498, 509,
510. Rendered

ineffectual when lodged in feveral diftinct provincial aftem-

blies, 45, 500—503. Howmight grow to be fo divided in

England, 505. The granting the Americans their claims

would have altered the Englifh conftitution, 505
—509.

Temple, fir William, quoted, 7.

Torture, attempted to be introduced in the reign ofHenryVI.

by the dukes of Exeter and of Suffolk, 177. Decided to

be illegal by the judges, 178.

Treafon, high, ftatutes concerning it, repealed, 46, Si . How

trials for cafes of treafon are to be conducted, 170, 171.

frial by jury revived in the reign of Henry II. 25. How to

6 be
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be conducted, 168, & feq. Muft be public. 178. Great

advantages of this inftitution, 179, 180, 181. Howftridtly
preferved in England, 345, 346. Not fo in Normandy,

Sweden, and Scotland, 346. See
Judicial Power and Jury.

Trials, the manner in which prifoners are tried in foreign

countries, 162, 163.

Tribunes, betray the caufe of the people,
266—269. The sera

of their creation, 318. Their interefted public conduct,

319—1325. See Rome.

Tucker, dean, 504.

Tudors, the great power of the princes of that houfe, 43, 45,

442, 443 ^ Were not affifted by any armed force, 376, 443 .

Tully quoted, 121, 139, 256, 260, 269, 338.

V.

Yalftein, duke of, caufed to be flain by the emperor Ferdi
nand II. 397.

Verdict, how to be expreffed, 1 72, 173. A fpecial one, what,

173. A paffage of Coke ou the fubjedt, ibid.

W.

IVilliam the Conqueror fets afide the Saxon, and fubftitutes
the feudal government, 7, & feq. Poflefled of an uncom-

'

monly great authority, 14. What regulations heintroduces

(
into England, 14, 15.

iVriters, political, theirill-judgedexpreffionsandnotions,235,
237. fheir unwife admiration of the cenforial power in

Rome, 285, 286. Have not penetrated into the real foun
dation of the fcience of politics, 457. Have treated it as an

occult kind of fcience, as natural philofophy was in the

time ofAriftotle, 480. Anecdote of one, 438.

VhVj, theirimportanceinthe Englifh courtsoflaw, 124, 125,
127—130. Compared to the Roman aRiones legis, 124,

The difficulty in creating new writs, 129J 130.
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